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FEARING GUN PLAY, HEMS EASY
CAPITOL IS CLEARED FOR THE GAY
OF ALL SPECTATORS!

Trouble in the Tennessee Leg-
islature! Over Passage of
Measures to Kill the "Blind
Tigers" Not Yet Settled.

MAJORITY IS BLOCKED
BY SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Speaker Refuses to Allow
Measures to Come to Vote.
Policemen Sent to Preserve
Order Put Out of Capitol.

Xainvilie, Tenn, September 35 —
Probably for the ti-st time In t ie his-
tory of the state, the statehoii-se was
this afternoon cleared of spectators,
Including members of the senate, which
ifvas not in session. Thla action was
taken as a precaution against trouble
•which hab been brow Ins for the past
three days, or since the so-called Jaw
enforcement bills were brought up in
the house for consideration

The action was taken at the initia-
tive of Representative McFarland and
was not of a compulsory nature Mr.
HcParland \oluntecred to the house to
require spectators to retire from the
capitol and the suggestion met with
favor. Assisted by Renreaentatlve Lex
Stone, independent democrat, and Rep-
resentative Parnlok Smith, republican,
Mr. McParland, regular democrat, un-
dertook his tasl? in a diplomatic way.
He assembled the various spectators
•who were loafing- in the corridors and
addressed them briefly, stating; that In
the Interest of peace this action was
necessary

So-Caned Gunmen Get Out.
"TV ill the city detectives leave?"

queried one of the spectators
"Yes," i eplled Mr. McParland
"I understand that A. A Barthell js

on the floor of ti^e house, will he re-
tire ?" was asked

"I -w ill see that he does," replied
Representative Stone.

Convinced that all so-called "gun-
men" would join the movement, the
spectators then left the building.

When the house reassembled at the
afternoon session it was noted that a
detail of policemen, in command of
Sergeant Sadler, all In. uniforms, were
In the corridors, as was also a number

-of city detectives in citizens' clothes.
Speaker Stanton deplored tne pres-

ence of the policemen and stated that
he had called the lieutenant In charge
at the station house and had asked
that they be removed. Members of
both factions then agreed that it
would be wise to clear the capttol of
all spectators, and thia was done with
practically no friction

TJi« Filibuster COD tinned.
All day long- the regulars successful-

1> continued their filibuster against
tht So-called law enforcement bills
which ha\e for their purpose the
strengthening of the state-wide pro-
hibition laws Tne bills are three in
number They prohibit the shipment
Of liquors into tne state, prohibit Its
shipment within the borders of tlie
state and jj^ovide tor Action In criminal
or civil courte to declare saloons as
public nuisances upon petition of ten
taxpayers. All three of the measures
passed th.e senate by a close vote

At the morning session Representa-
tive Bejach introduced a resolution
citing John Yeatmnn, deputy game
•warden, to appear before the house foi

, contempt, it being1 alleged that he had
drawn a revolver on the previous day
•when the house adjourned in an up-
roar Many speeches of a filibuster-
ing" nature were made and late in the
atternoon the resolution was voted
down.

Representative McDade then present-
ed a petition signed by 52 members,
urging Speaker Stanton to allow the
law enforcement bills to come to a
vote. The petition v- as spread upon
the journal

The extra session is due to expire
Saturday. Sp^aVe-r Stanton is aliened
with the opposition tv tlie bills, hence
his rulingTh are beins1 i?losel> TI uti-
nized by members friendlj to the meas-
ures.

CnUMC of the Trouble.
The pre&ent controversy in the house

Of representatives* largely results Trum
the so-called nuisance bill paabed Hat-
Urday, September _!0, oy the senate It
has passed second reading m tlie MowbL
As passed, the bill ib ofticialU tinned
"An act to make mo K effect ive ana to
secure the entorcement of the eMstmff
laws against the sale of intoxicating;
liquors in the btate and to declare the
conducting, maintaining or (_ari \ ing on
of such unlawful business or occupa-
tion to be a public nuisance, and to
provide means for the abatement of the

^In "substance, the act provides that
ten or more taxpayers of a county
•wltere buch a nuisance may exist, are
authorized to file a petition for its
abatement in any chancery, circuit or

'criminal court of such counti If the
Existence of the nuisance it. established
tlse act provides for Uie &ale of t,uch fix-
tures and supplies wniih ma> be law-
fullv disposed of. and the destruction
of such as ma> not be lawfully sold .n

In a message to tho hout,e( presented
last Monday, Governor Ben W. Hooper
uneed the passage or the measure and
made the following charge against its
opponents: "Beyond all question there
is a desperate conspiracy on foot among
**r blsr liouor interests and! their sub-
serviett political tools to throttle the
majority and defeat the will of the
people by force and-fraud."

HIGH-GRADE LAWYERS
SOUGHT BY ^'REYNOLDS
Washington, September 25.—-Attor-

ney General McHeynolds is making aS&erawecping- reorganization of theratner |« Ytel statea attorneys and
* artment of justice attaches

„ _ _ it the country. Many changes
*^oS3nl?out that some of the federal
attorneysAvoiding office had been pure-i^Miittlcal appointees, officials of theSeiSrtiSeSt toflay declared that it was
?h? iSention of the attorney general
*« i-iinuest their resignations and
e»i-Atr«then the government service
$$ta new men wherever necessary, ir-
reapective of the ciuestion of unexpired
tei?Si announced to be part of the at-It f0 •D*w*£Sl*B policv \o have toigh-

ra as united. States attor-
alariy that they may beby the department at

liwcton to aid in jnvr-**-«**»-
^a" aad eafcreinff the

law.

Bixby Tells of Giving "Jon-
quil" Damsels Thousands.
Alleges He Gave From
Philanthropic Motives.

Los Angeles, Cal, September 25 —
Gear ge H. Bixby. the Long Beach
millionaire on trial for alleged of-
fenses against girls, took the witness
stand in his own behalf today, and,
making a general denial of all accu-
sations against him, asserted that his
acquaintance with Inmates of the
Jonquil, a notorious resort, had been
gained entirely through philanthropy

Bixby said he first met Emma J.
Goodman, pronetress of the Jonquil,
now serving a year in the county Jail,
In the autumn of 1907 She was in-
troduced to him as Mrs. Josle Rosen-
berg

He Gave Marlon 990O.
"I had received from Ransburg-.

Cal, a request to aid an inmate of
Mrs Rosenberg's establishment," he ex-
plained "It was a girl named Marlon,
who was ill J became Interested1 in
hei. and ga\e hei $100 so that she
might so home to hei mother Later I

\ e Mrs, Rosenberg SSOO more to
give to the gtrl Marion is now mar-
ried and l iv ing a respectable life.

"Mrs. Rosenberg suggested that I
might be talked about if I were
known at her place by my true name,
so I used the first one which came into
my mind—King "

An attorney interrupted to ask if
Bixby had not previously gKen an-
other ^100, the "witness said he had,
as he ha.d been sorry for her

Bixby said tha,t Mrs Rosenberg
moved to a new neighborhood, and for
four years he knew nothing concern-
ing her

He Gave Tbl» Helen *4,40O.
"One day," he continued, "she tele-

phoned to me that there was in her
place a girl who was the mother of a
child, and needed help I called at the
house and found the girl, who testi-
fied against me Jieie under the name
of Helen Nieblas

"Mrs Rosenberg said the girl want-
ed to buy a rooming house, so I gave
her $500 Later I gave her $1,800
more Then I went on a vacation, and
when T returned Mrs. Rosenberg told
me the girl had invested the money
foolishly in a poor place. I then gave
$2.000 more with which to buy an-
other rooming house I gave her
$4,400 in all

And This Helen Got 96SO.
"I met Helen Barker at the Jonquil

last .January, when I called there to
learn how the Nieblas girl was pro-
gressing She told me her mother
lived in Grand Rapids, Mich , and that
she -wanted to see her I gave her $50.
Mrs. Rosenberg told me the Barker
girl wanted to marry a young: man
who was working in a shooting: gal-
lery. I went toacljc with ?300 more the
same day.

"Two weeks later T saw the girl
again. She said she fcat* f-ostisr par-
ents living at Claremont. Cal.. and
wanted to provlde^jfor them, r gave
her $300 more

"I never saw the girl again until
she testified against me in the court-
room."

Denies Immoral Ac*rasatf«mar.
Bixby swore that of the other girls

who testified against him he knew
only one—Grace Redwin He denied
in detail all accusations of immoral-
ity

When he was excused, the prosecu-
tion bep:an an attempt to impeach his
testimom Arguments over the ad-
mlssability of evidence of one of the
accusing girls were not concluded
when court adjourned

Octavius Morgan, the aged archltec f,
again proved an unwilling witness tc^-
day, replying- to nearH all the ques-
tions that to answer them would de-
grade him He admitted, however,
having piven a total of $2,500 to gtrls
in the Jonquil

IS
AS TO RENEWAL OF
BOOK CONTRACTS

Atlanta Boosters Given Royal Welcome
By the Rotary Club of Birmingham

Majority Favors Selection of|
New Texts for the Com-
mon Schools at the Present
Time.

FIX OCT. 25 AS DATE
FOR OPENING OF BIDS

Governor Urges the Renewal, j
Awaiting Legislative Ac-
tion, as Measure of Econo-
my to Parents.

WILSON PARDONS MAN
WHO VIOLATED LAW
TO SAFEGUARD BANK

Washington, September 35 —Presi-
dent Wilson toUa\ pardoned Charles A.
Isaacs, sentenced at Fort Dodge,, Tow a,
June -0 last, to f i v e years *n the peni-
tent ix.r\ foi making talse entries in
the books of the I orest Cuy, Iowa,
National bank of which he was cash-
ie/ jStrfct com pi tan cc with the law
bj I saacs it i s> declared, would have
urei.ked the bank by divulging its con-
-, ondition to the public, whereas, the
ftiHt^ entries, covering" its evressive
loans to a stockholder of the institu-
tion until ho could realize on farm
land transact ion & resulted in no loss.
It w as represented to the president
that Ib.iaCb acted under the domination
b\ a. superior officer bentence had

' bt.en suspended pending the ptesident's
[ action OTI the recommendation of the
I trial judge and prosecuting attorney
for a pardon

There is a capitalist in
Atlanta whose mother took
boarders to send him to col-
lege.

She had faith in her boy
and worked to give him an
education. She had to use
Want Ads to keep her rooms
full and table profitable. But
she used them persistently
and now she lives in ease,
comfort and style.

This energetic mother
used to walk down town to
market. Now she rides in a
six-cylinder limousine and
every time her boy pays
the chauffeur's salary he
swells with pride to think
that his mother equipped
him to repay her so hahd-
somely.

Every Constitution Want
Ad has a heart throb in it.
Read them. Use them for
profit. Telephone today to
Main 5000. Ask for a Want
Ad taker and have an expert
write your ad.
Index to Want Ais on page 10, col. 2

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

A sharp difference of opinion devel-
oped In the state board of education
at its meeting yesterday on the ques-
tion whether the contracts fur the
present text books used in the com-
mon schools should be renewed until
It was ascertained what the legislature
would do next summer, or whether a
new series of books should be adopted.

Tn favor of renewing the present con-
tracts were Governor John M Slaton
and State Superintendent of Schools M.
L. Brlttain, both of the mex-o-Cflcio
members of the board. All the other
members voted against It.

Would Save Parents Money,
Thiyse who favored a renewal af the

present contracts until after legislative
action did so on the ground of econ-
omy, feeling that to enter into a new-
contract now with the very great prob-
ability of Its being abrogated by leg-
islative action next summer, might
lead to an entire change In the books
used fn the cc/mmon schools three
times within the next five years

They asserted that this would place a
needless burden on tne ,>arents or
guardians of children who would have
to buy the books They InsIsteS that
It was useless for the state school
board to go into the question of mak-
ing a change in be/oka and of their
prices, when the last general assembly
passed an act providing a legislative
commission for that very purpose,
which commission -will meet today to
organize and begrtu Its duties

Say Prevent Bootta Are Inferior.
Those who favored a change did so

on the ground that some of the books
now in use are inferior, out-of-date and
do not meet the needs of the schpolg.
They felrtKat a~nhang-e should be madft ;
as early as possible and that, there-1
fore, the board should hear from the
publishers, receive bids and let an en-
ta**ely new contract, ,

The question came up cm the motion'
of Dr. G. R Glenn that the board take
up the adoption of all the books on the
common school list and fix a time for
receiving bids and prescribe the man-
ner In which it should hear from the
representatives of the various publish-
ing nouses The motion was seconded
by Professor W E Steed

Slnton'a Reaolntlona.
As a substitute for Dr G-lenn's mo-

tion. Governor Slaton offered the fol-
lowing set of resolutions, which were
seconded by State Superintendent Brit-
tain'

'Whereas, the legislature of this
state has appointed a commission to
Investigate the school book question
and, therefore, the rfosslblhty exists
of a law changing tne present plan
and books after the next session of
this body, and

'Whereas, We do not deem It proper
or right to take any action that might
restrict or Influence the school book
investigating commission or the gen-
eral assembly by changing books on
the e\ e of another possible change,
and

'Whereas, A parent sending children
to school beginning In September of
this year, could under surh cir-
cumstances be made to undergo the
expense of buying or changing books
three times within two years instead
of once In flve jears. and

"Whereas. Such changes in the books
used if made now could not result in
cheaper prices for books of the same
qaulit> by reason of the fact that our
present contracts forbid any publish-
ing company under penalty from giv-
ing- a lower price on any of our
adopted books without at once giving
Georgia the benefit of the i eduction,

vVonld Renew Contract*!.
"Therefore, Be it resolved. That it Is

the sense of the state bpard of educa-
tion and It hereby resolves that the
present contracts for school books be
renewed with t"he understanding that
after the school book investigating
committee makes Its report and the
legislature has acted thereon the
state board of education may recon-
sider the list now renewed, in whole
or part, under the twelve months' ab-
rogation notice, if the present uniform
text book laws should not be changed.

"That in view of the small number
of high schools to be affected by uni-
form adoption and the possibility of
legislation affecting the books used In
them also, the Inadequacy of a possi-
bly small reduction in comparison
with the cei tainly large expense re-
quired b> the necessary changes of
even onl> one adoption, it Is deemed
best to defer action as to these books
until after the next meeting of tne
general assembly,"

After a sharp debate, the outlines of
which have already been presented, a
vote was taken and Dr. Glenn's reso-
lution was adopted. Those who favor-
ed it, in addition to the mover, were
Messrs. Steed, Moon and Woofter.

October 25 for Opening Bld».
The board then set October 25 as the

date when bids should be opened for
all the books to be used in the common
schools for the next five years. In or-
der to avoid repetition and to save
time, the board voted that only one
representative from each publishing
company would be nearu from. Such
representative may see each board
member between now and the date set
for the opening of bids. The board will
have- no further hearing from agents
on or after October 25.

There was also some difference ofopinion as to the advisability at thistime of the board's adopting- uniformbooks for the High schools. The ques-tion was raised whether, under the
act of 1911, the board had a right toadopt high school texts, as the actlooked to the adoption of such texts
only for hag-h schools supported by thestate.

The governor thought that the whole
question of high school books should
be allowed to go over until after the
next session of the legislature* and
await itH action.

Refer Hlgrh School Question.
Some time ago Attorney GeneralFelder rendered an opinion that the

board- had a right to adopt uniformschool books for such high schools as
were receiving money from the state.
'But the question arose were any high

Continued on Page Nine,

CASH, NOT CHECKS,
SIGHT BYSUUEH

HIS FRIENDS
Witness After Witness Tells

the Court of Impeachment
That Sulzer Asked That

,

Contributions be Currency.

SULZER TRIES TO REPAY
SCfffFF'S GIFT OF

But T&is Was After the
Scandal Had Become Pub-
lic and the Banker Refused
to Receive Money.

mmiitee of the- Birmingham Rotary club which
fiyffgKt: John A. Sparrow, Charles Wheeiock, J. E. Shel-

, W. C. Pelzer, of Chicago, national secretary, and John

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB IN'BIRMINGHAM AND THE MEMBERS OF THE RECEPTION
COMMITTEE.

At the top is a photograph of
corned the visitors from Atlanta. From
by, national vice president; Oscar C. Turner,
W. Sibley.

The bottom picture shows the Atlanta rotarists immediately upon their arrival m Birmingham.
,lanta Rotary club made the Birming-
ham trip A, S. Adams, George D,
Allen Hubert Anderson, J. Lee Barnes,
W. B. Carl ton, Ben Lee Crew, George
H Fauss, Frank O. Foster, Howard
Geldert. secretary Atlanta Rotary club;
Henry W Grady, George M. Green, W.
L. Halstead, Evely Harris, Fred A,
Hoyt, Lee M. Jordan. John D. Kear-
ney, William F., Parfchurst, Fred W.
Patterson, Boyd Perry, Paul P. Reese,
James Scott, Ralph Welchie, W. D.
Hoffman, George H. Auer, R. I. Gresh-
am. L. D. Hicks, W. S. Lounsberry
and Jack H. Lewis.

The Atlanta Rotary club is back home
after its trip to Birmingham. At the
invitation of the Alabama city organi-
zation, who came (here some time ago,
the club members paid a visit to Slag1-
viUe Wednesday, returning here
Thursday morning, worn out but still
enthusiastic

The delegation from Atlanta which
went on the trip reached Birmingham
about noon Wednesday They we>e
met by the Birmingham club members,
some 200 strong In automobiles the

•v Isitors were taken to one of the Bir-
*hingTham clubs for lunch, and then,
in groups, -were taken over the city to
see the sights. Nothing that savored
of business. except an occasional
"boost" for Atlanta, was heard during
the entire trip |

Late Wednesday afternoon the At-
lantans gathered at the Birmingham
Country club and, from then on until
midnight, there was one continual
round of joy. Caberet performers
made the occasion memorable and ex-
ceedingly enjoyable.

The following members of the At-

Excoriating Cantrell Brothers
Mrs. Hawkins Talks of Crime

Seated at a tiny table in the ma-
tron's department of the police bar-
racks last night Mrs. Sylvia Hawkins,
convicted husband slayer, on her way
to the state prison farm at Milledge-
ville, where she has been sentenced to
life imprisonment, bitterly excoriated
the fate which brought a charge of
murder upon her head

The woman who is scarce out of lier
teens, displayed little trace of the tr>-
ing months through which she has
just passed In charge or State Trans-
fer Guard Gardener, "Mrs. Haw-kins ar-
rived in Atlanta last night from
Gainesville, where she has been in the
counts- jail since her sentence in July

The two Cantrell brothers, convicted
just prior to Mrs Hawkins as being
principals in the Hawkins murder.
\veie sentenced to be hanged today, but
a pending motion for a new trial has
acted as a stay of sentence in the
cases

PntM Blame on Meii.
"Those two men are the cause of all

this trouble." said Mrs. Hawkins "They
held animosity tpwards my husband
because he informed officers that they
were operating a still at their house.
They lived neighbors to us and we had
often tried to get them interested in
church, affairs and the like, but all to
no purpose. They tried to pick quar-
rels with my husband, first over one
thing and then another On the aft-
ernoon my husband was killed Jim
Cantrell threatened my husband's life
in my presence and all because my
husband had driven some of the Can-
trell chickens from our yard

"That afternoon my husband was
shot Three days later I first learned
that Jim Cantrell had said that he
and I had planned for my husband's
death. I never set eyes on those aw-
ful letters they produced at the trial
until they were read in court. I'll

tell you how the> were made up A
married woman of Helton got a letter
from me and she took that letter to
Jim Cantrell and he copied my way of
writing and wrote those letters in his
cell at the Hall county jail That's
how those letters were secured and
produced "

"Why," Mrs HawKins was asked.
"didn't your lawyer call in a hand-
writing expert"*" '

"I'm sure I don't know," replied the
woman "The whole trial became mix-
ed up towaids the last and while I'm
not blaming anyone, it seems to me I
might have had a,fairer hearing Why
the jury that tried me was a poor sort
of jui y Some of those men couldn't
even write their names. I'm not bit-
tor, however, and don't want to com-
plain

Believes She Will Be Vindicated.
"I'm K-omg down to MUledgeville and

let things take their course I believe
that some day the truth of thit. thing
will «^ome out and that I will be vin-
dicated

"I saw the Cantrell boys last Sun-
day as the sheriff at Gainesville turn-
ed them out in the exercise yard in
the morrungr. I do not know whether
or not they saw tne but I do know-
that if they had they would not have
dared to look me in the eye. They
know they are bringing1 shame on my
head when I do not deserve it.

"My worst grief," said Mrs. Hawkins,
"is the death of my mother -which has
occurred since this thing has come on
me 1 can bear all the persecution
and the agony I have gone through
with, but mother's death seems almost
unbearable," Tears were standing in
her eyes as she spoke of her mother.

"I just want to add that this will be
probably my last chance to say any-
thing to the world before I begin my
sentence. And I want to say this; I
shaU g-o to my grave telling the world
thai I am innocent. That is all J can
say now or ever."

MARSHA AND LOLA
ARE BEING PURSUED

BY WIFE OF BISHOP

Sacramento, Cal.. September 25.—Mrs.
W H. Moreland, wife of Blshc-p More-
land, of the Episcopal diocese, success-
fully opposed today a resolution of-
fered by two members of the proba-
tion committee of the juvenile court,
which provided for the dismissal of all
proceedings against Marsha Warring-
ton and Lola Norris, whose elopement
to Reno, Nev., with Maury I Diggs and
F. Drew Camjnetti, resulted In the
conviction of the men for violation of
the Manii white slave act* The reso-
lution wae defeated by a vote of 4 to 3
and the girls will be placed under re-
striction.

"Both oC these prlrls are going about
the streets: chopping and laughing and
chatting with friends," said the bish-
op's wife. "Some restraint should be
placed upon them." '

''Be metcilul. _ Giv» the £irl» _«,

17-YEAR-OLD YOUTTH
ACCUSED IN COURT

BY CHILD MOTHER

Savannah. Ga., September 25.
(Special)—Isadore Silver, charged with
a statutory offense, was fined $500 in
the city court today. Silver ia 17 years
old. His accuser, who la a 15-year-oJd
girl, sat in the court room during the
trial with a three-months-old toat>yr-whose father she claims Silver to be.
Because of thei youth of the principals,
the case has attracted a great deaa of
attention. -,

chance," pleaded Mrs. T. W. Shamihan,
of the probation committee.

"I am ^merciful." Mrs. JWCorelamS an-
swered, "It is the duty of the court
to _protect the innocent—to save other
girls from such as * teae. If the pro-
bation i court had done its duty in the
first place two men would not now be
on the road to prison, two wives brok-
en-hearted and mothera and fathers
disgraced." , - •

S.A.
CROSSES DIVIDE

Georgia Congressman Dies of
Nervous Breakdown in.
Thomasville Home After
Illness of Five Days.

Tliomasville, Ga, September 25.—
(Special )—Representative Seaborn A.
Roddenbery, who "has been ill at his
home here since last Sunday, <Ued late
today

A nervous" breakdown last week

Albany, N Y.( September 25.—These
new developments today marked tne
impeachment trial of Governor Sulzer*

Jacob H. Schiff, a New York hanker,
testified that he was recently asked
by Samuel I. Frankenstein, a former
law partner of Governor Sulzer, if he
would accept the return of the alleged
$2,500 campaign contribution which
the banker yesterday said he gave to
the governor without restriction as U
Its use. Mr. Schiff said he had re-
plied negatively.

The high court, by unanimous vote,
decided to admit all testimony per-
taining to campaign contributions
made to the governor even though they
were not specified in the articles of
impeachment

This ruling pa\ed the way for the
introduction of evidence intended to
show the g-o\ernor had solicited and
received large contributions from
brewing interests.

The governor asked., according to the
testimony, that these contributions be
given in cash instead of checks.

Counsel for the impeachment man-
agers said they were prepared to
prove the governor received, campaign
contributions "vastly in excess" of the
total mentioned in the articles of im-
peachment. There were more than,
100 not accounted for counsel asserted.

Drttiver» of Snlxer Check**
The names of a large number of

these contributors other tnan those of
the brewing interests were brought in-
to evidence. These vncluded fifty-two
persons mentioned as drawers ot Sulzer
checks in the account of Loai« A. Sa-
recky, the governor's campaign Secre-
tary, in the Mutual Alliance Trust
company. This account showed;-, with
checks and cash, that deposits of 914,-
400 had been made between September
10, 1912, and the date of the governor's
inauguration.

Decision on the question as to weth-
er Sulzer's alleged mlsaue of checks
given the governor without restriction

*a,a - tQ-r-tftmir use, constituted - larceny, ^
waft reserved to^glve the court an op-
portunity to investigate the authori-
ties. Sarecky, regarded by the prose-
cution as one ot the most Important
witnesses and whom they said they
had been unable to locate, was discov-
ered by process servers in Albany and
served with a subpoena. ^

Judge Lewis J Conlan, ot New York,
a life-long friend of the governor, tes-
tified he had raised money for the
governor's campaign, but had given it
to him without restriction as to its use.

Snlcer 'Wanted Tammany's Aid.
Sulzer called personally on Charles

A. Stadler, president of the American
Malting comp'any, Stadler testified, and
requested his aid in obtaining the sup-
port of Tammany Hall. He said he
obtained the support and later solicit-
ed campaign funds for Sulaer.

The assembly managers decided to-
night to bring: no more impeachment
charges against the governor.

Stadler. who is a former state sen-
ator, declared that after several invi-
tations from Sulzer he had visited the
candidate to talk things over.

"The conversation was on the general
topic of the political situation pend-
ing" said Mr. Stadler, "and Mr. Sulzer
asked me to intercede wherever i
could among my friends and to help
him all I could.

"He said *>ou can help me in more
than one way, and you know what you
can do.' I told him I understood tJie
situation and would do what J could.

"Subsequent to the nomination ^di4
you see friends of yours'" He was
asked by Attorney Kresel of the prose-
cution.

"I did", was the reply,
"Who mdid you approach?1

Interceded for Sulzer.
"Mr- Sulzer requested me to so to

Fourteenth street {Tammany hall) and
intercede Cor him there", responded the
former senator. "I promised him I
would, and I did. I went to Fourteenth
street and saw the parties in power,
talked the matter over there and
recommended Mr. Sulzer's nomination.
I promised that If they gave him their
support I would do all I could for him
and that my friends would do all they

Weathet Prophccy
FAIR.

,
Who Sied.- Thursday at * nis ' home fn

Thomasville.

forced Congressman Hodden bery to
drop bis official duties at Washington.
At the direction of physicians he came
home for a brief vacations It wan be-
lieved that a-short rest would restore
him to health,"*nd not until
did his condition become serious.

ISarly Tuesday" Mr. Hoddenbery
lapsed into a, state of partial coma,
from which ( he iteVer completely
aroused. His death bad been hourly
expected since Wednesday^ night, and

Continued on Page

Gcvrsta—•-Fair Friday; Saturday* i»-
creaftfaff clondlneM, probably-
rafta** lla^rt to moderate cast wtadv*

Cocat Report,
Lowest temperature .......... £4
Highest temperature .. 77
Mean temperature .. .. .. .. ... .. 6**
Normal temperature .. , - .. ,, 70
Rainfair in past 24 hrs., inches .̂ >0
Deficiency since 1st of mo. inches. -1..46
Deficiency since Jan. let, inches..3.37

Hcport* From. Various Statta**.
BTATIONS AWD

flUUOf
WBATHKZt.

Atlanta, clear. . . .,Baltimore,'clear . .j
Boston, clear . . :Brownsville, clear _
Buffalo, clear.. . .
Charleston*" clear
Chicago, ram . . .Denver, clear . . .
Galreston, cloudy . .Hatteras, clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, cloudy
Knoxville, clear., ,
Ixmisvlile, clear .".
Memphis, cloudy . ,
Miami, clear . . . .Mobile, clear . , «.
Montgomery, clear .
Montreal, clear . *
riSew Orleans . . .New York, clear . . ,
Oklahoma, cloudy IPhoenix, tftear . . . .1
Pittsburgh clear . . .
Portland, clear . , .
Raleigh, clear . - .San Diego, dear , .
San Francisco, clr,
J3t- Louis, r*iu
St. Faui. clotidy , .
Salt Lake City, clr. |Seattle, clear,. . , „'
Shreveport, clear . .
Spokane, •cltutr* . .
Toledo, clear. . . .Washington, clear .

HlCh I I.tfc*.
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48
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.00
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.00
.00
.00
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.00
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.00
.00
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.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
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.00
.00
.00
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could. Subsequently 1 reported back to
3Ir Sulzer what
thanked me. t had done ana he

Mrv Stadler subsequently, told of hav»
in?p Collected $250 from-Peter Deelgar
$100 from William J. Ellas, ?250 from
George C. Hawley, $250 from August
L,uchow, 9259 from William and Peter
Hofdhan, all representing lionor inter-
ests. His personal contribution of $100
was added to the total turned ov
the governor. ,

"I think the total amounted to about51.400," he declared.
"Yet I may be in error, it might be

perhaps only $1.300; I don't think it
is over 51.400".fcWas there any occassion," asked
Judge Cullen, "on which William Sulzer
spoke to you about the subject of cash
instead of checks, or anything of.
similar kind or nature?"

Preferred Casb to Cheek*.
"Not to me, as I remember," was the

reply. "But I heard him say to Charles
oorscn, one of my employes who ac-
companied me when I turned over the
money' I had collected, that he pre-
ferred cash to checks".

Mr. Stadler also testified that he had
"made^ a, trip through the state" for
Sulzer.

"Sulzer thanked me" he continued,
"and said that everything also I mighl
do or could do for him I should no(
leave undone".

Charles Dorsch, who followed Stad.
ler on the stand, testified that he -had
delivered some of Stadler's collection;
at Sulaer's new home. He was askec
whether he had delivered them to Mr.
or^ Mrs. Suiter.

*'I don't rcme.mber but I know they
took the cash I brought up to the
house" he answered. "I think that Mrs,
Suizer took it and put it in a desk".

Lengthy questioning was necessary

before the witness could toe persuaded would not'. get that back,
to make a definite statement concern- give mm any •»""-<1

ing.'what fee tola "either 3ffr.^or Mra, "I'wo^tf* JU
Sulzer1 the money-was for/",. ' -

"I- said for campaign' purposes; .. __ ,was for campaign purposes," he finally had any communications

I could not
, more.1
Ike to'as* ;a. gaestion,** in-

terrupted Senator Foley. "I would
It like to know, M"r. Schiff, it you haveit you

with
said. ernor Sulzer since this matter

Gash Gro. Co,WHITEHALL

Morris ft Co.'s Supreme Brand

1AMS161'
. HAMS. MOT SHOULDERS

Buffalo or Rax Brand
Breakfast Bacon, Ib.
Best Creamery
Buffer at . . .
Uuzianne, Eureka,
Atco, Arbuck «s' or
Square Deal Collee
Cal. Evaporated Peaches
Country Eggs, doz. . .
Fancy Lemons, doz. .
Gallon Velva Syrup .
Quaker Oats, pkg

25c
33c

22ic
. .81/30
23V2C

39c
. 7c

School children's eyes should lie
looked, after.

If your ehll<l baa headache or
feluxred vision have an eye doctor
examine them.

Bring; us the prescription and we
wUI make a perfectly-fitting pair ot

ATLANTA OPTICAL CO.
142 Peach tree.

Optical Center of Atlanta.
. G. POLK, H. C. MO

Proprietors.

Dorsch said Sulxer requested that If disclosed in the last two months?"
he got any more checks "to be kind
enough to have them cashed."

Sulxe* Wanted to Repmy Schltt.
"I -had not, except that he

me to come to Albany,

Fteltjl's Minstrel Show Is
a Negro Musical Comedy

general committee
testified to having

Morris Tokulsky. president of the aer and discuss this matter of your
New York L4quor Dealers' association, contribution?"

"Yes; Mr. Frankenstein came to see
me, and told me that if I would accept
It Governor Sulzer would be very glad
to refund to me the £2,500, to which I
replied that I could not now, since
the matter? was under Investigation,
permit the status to be changed."

and 'a member ot
of Tammany hall,
contributed $50.

The question as to the admlssabJlity
of the evidence on campaign contribu-
tions not cited In the articles of im-
peachment precipitated a heated
wrangle among the opposing attorneys.

"These transactions—a hundred or
more In number," asserted John "B.
Stanchfield, counsel for the prosecution-,
"constituted a common scheme, a dp-
sign on .the part of the respondent to
display certain contributions and con-
ceal others. I can see that the failure
to report one might have been an acci-
dent; two a coincidence, but to fail
to account for a hundred is a crime."

Attorneys for the governor protested
that the articles should be treated as
an indictment, and that the Rovernor
could not b£ tried for offenses not al-
leged in such indictment. Presiding- .Strauss
Judge Cullen overruled the objections. I ch
lie pointed out that the governor's
counsel had been given ample oppor-
tunity to request the prosecution for a
bill of particulars. .The court voted
unanimously In favor of letting all the
evidence In.

relation to the old-time first part set-
ting of a minstrel show, to the final
scene, there is Infinite variety in the
way of quick changes of scenery. No
time is^ lost. One moment you are
viewing a group of negroes dancing the
quadrille; the next you are whisked to
a scene in the canal zone.

Al Field, than whom a more lovable
;rmn cne status to oe cjmuKeu. f SOul never lived Is patriotic to his
"You refused to accept refund of the flngrer tips. This year he seems to have

$2,500?" asked the senator. gone on a sort of patriotic spree—the
"I did not! it was never tendered to forthcoming opening of the Panama

me. The question was only asked as canal being- his ralson d'etre. He has
whether I would accept it, to which I #one George Cohan one better J^^J

name of Mrs. Sulzer, who, it is
reported, will be one of the star wit-
nesses for the defense, was frequent-

brought into the testimony
was developed that she had

today.
tele-

tion of the rarest sort.
Personally—and 1 rather fancy njy

opinion is shared by the majority—I
would prefer to see more

used to

_
nigger" of

-- *, ,.„ ' the sort that used to delight one in.
phonic communication with Ralph i the good old days and less scenery.
Trier, vice president of the Frank V. One might pause at this point and

Banker Sohltf
Jacob H. Schlft,

banker, was recalled

H Recalled.
the New " York

the stand after
counsel for the prosecution at the out-
set of the session had made a desperate
fight to havfe the marrow of h is yes-
terday's testimony stricken from the
record. That was—and he repeated It ,
in substance today—that he had not'
intended his $2,500 gift for any partic-
ular purpose.

This was an admitted blow
prosecution-

Edgar T. Brackett, counsel for the
impeachment mana-gers, argued that
since Mr. Sulzt-r had asked for tbe
money to help his campaign, it made
'no difference what the Intent of Mr.
Schiff In the matter Tiad been. He
raised the point that tho banker might
have been grivins expressions
feeling- in regard to tti§ gift
present time, rather than at ' the tl
the grift was made. Judge Cullen
agreed that the point was well taken,
but he reserved decision on the motion
to strike the testimony in question
from the record.

was abroad.
Trier testified that Mrs. Sulzer told

him over the telephone that the check
he had sent was not in the envelope.
Witness said he stopped payment on
this check, and seat a duplicate, which
Mrs. Sulzer told him had been receiv-
ed. He added that Mrs. Sulzer and
Mr. Strauss were related.

Three Checks Given for Snlzcr.
Judge Lewis J. Conlan, of New York,

a friend of the governor for more than
thirty years, testified concerning three
checks given to the governor by him
as follows:

Mark Potter, $200; Lyman H. Spal

other days. it would mean nothing;
while to those who did know him it

conjure up memories and re*

The old minstrel show is a thing
of the past. So let us to the moremodern variety—the negro minstrel
comedy. Al Field has gathered around
him a strong aggregation of singing
talent and the first part la full of that:.. . „ _ _ _ . ich

the
Enow" what I mean—Th e-maple- leaves -are-faUing-my-heart-£or-you-is-caHmg
sort of sentiment which makesone feel sort of mushy and forgetful ofthe fact one's hair is fastly falling: and
the bill collector Is a-calling on the
morrow. It's good to feel that way
once in awhile.Several of the soloists have good
voices—notably Jack Richards.Bert Swor stood out pre-eminent as
the fun-maker of the aggregation. Attimes he reminds one of Honey Boy
Evans, who is today the star of min-
strelsy. Upon him devolved a major
part of the fun-making and he keptthe audience in a constant state or
merriment. . . ,Al Field, much to the regret of his
friends, does not appear on the stage
this season. - . . ,It would take a lot of space to de-
scribe the many features.There will be a matinee this after-
noon and the concluding performance
tonight.

"Did the governor state to you any
reason why he wanted the check made
out to L-ouis A. Sarecky?" asked Mr.
Bra^kett. when Mr. deniff took the
stand.

"He did not." replied Mr. Schitt.
"Was it given to h:m .for the reason

Chat lie was a candidate for governor?"

the * ding, $100, and John Delehanty, $*110,
and his personal gift of $100.

Judge Conlan's first gift to the gov-
ernor's campaign fund, the Potter
check, and th<( way It was passed into
the governor's hands, as told by Con-
Ian, was thus:

"From seven to ten days after the
( convention 1 went down to his house

to his i in the morn ing about 10 o'clock. His
at the wi fe was getting- hls^breakfast, and.'l

went to h is room. We shook hanfls
and talked over things generally, the
campaign, tbe possibilities of success
and the line ot campaign he intended
to undertake. He told me he was
going to make a state-wide campaign

Time.
can-
dls-

ABOUT HARRY THAW
Governor of New Hampshire

Wants More Information
Regarding- Extradition.

Money for Suiter nt
"I suppose if he had not been

didate for governor, »,ha,t such
cussion would not have come up at all.
I think If Governor dulzer had come
to me at any time for a check for
$2,500 I would have given It to him."

The latter part of this anwer was
objected to, and Judg-e Cullen upheld
the objection. ,

"Had you heard that he had suffered
any reverses or trouble except liis
nomination?"

"I had not," replied the witness.
The attorney went at length into the

notation on the back of his check,
"Jacob H. Schiffs contribution to Gov-
ernor William Sulzer's campaign ex-
penses."

"Did you intend to put there truth-
fully and correctly exactly the purpose

I for which the check nad been drawn?"
he asked.

Mr. Schiff reiterated that his sole
purpose in making t£ie notation was to
Ident i fy the check for purposes of rec-
ord.

"Why did you tell Mr. Sulzer that
you wouldn' t give him more?"

"I told him I had. given 51,000 for
the Straus'campaign, and as I probably

and going to make it as active as he
could durinj; the t ime he had. We
talked tha t way for so-me time.

"Then T told him I had brought him
some mr/ney to assist him in his work.
I Kave him a check for $200. sig-ned by
arark Potter, na,3'able to my order and
Indorsed to me, I think."

Kor Campaign PurpOHesi.
Mr. Conlan aaid he had other checks

with him at the time and that he might
have given one of them to Mr. Sulzer.
They were made out to Mr. Con Ian* 9
order. His personal cc-ntributlon was
a S100 bill.

"Tt was tn help him along in the,
: necessary work of the campaign that
j he was enter ing upon" testified the

it ness. "T clici not limit the use of
in any way nor •did I attempt to dl-

ect what ho should do with it."
The witness had not finished his tes-

Imony when court adjourned.
Two different stories were to-ld re-
irding the subpoenaing of Sarecky.

He maintained that at no time in the
ast 21 days, durlnar which period the
>oard of managers' agents said they
vere vnable to locate him, had he been
n hiding.

Sarecky was excused today on his
tromlse to be present tomorrow morn-
np to testify. i

Frederick T^ Co*l\vell. charged by the
•os ecu tl on with being the governor's

'dummy" in some of his stock deals,
who also lias been sought by the board

if managers, may he produced tomur-
ow.
Both the sfnate and the house ad-

ourned to-night unt i l tomorrow after-
noon, being in session a few minutes.

The assembly managers then held .
meeting, after which Majority Leader

jvy, chairman, said:
"It was unanimously determined

hat the proceedings should be left un~
iisturbed at this time. The managers
eel that additional charges are wholly
mnecessary and they are desirous of
acilitaUng and expedit ing this gr
ind important trial rather than
Confuse It."

Velvet Vogue
In Hat Bands

The hat with the distinguish-
ing band of velvet is decidedly
one of accepted mode.

Shown here in smooth, per-
fect felts—ivy green and marine

blue—made by a New York firm

of long-time fame—'tis a hat to

stir vour a'dmiration. t

High crown, narrow brim,
welt over edge, bow in the back

—it's the hat that "takes." Take

one unto yourself.

$4.00

Ceo. Muse Clothing
Company

to

Byers and Fownes Lose
to Pardon and Ray Team

in Best Ball Foresome

Pittshurg-, Pa., September 25.—Ed-
ward liny and Harry Varrlon, .British

rotessionaV golfers, defeated ~ 1C. M.
Bvers and "W. C. Fownes, Jr.. former
American national amateur champions,
in a thirty-six hole best ball foursome,
5 and 3 to play, at the Oakmont Coun-
try- club here today.

The Americans were off in their
putting, losing holes repeatedly after
taking the greens easily. At the end
of the morning round of IS holes the
Britishers wore one up and in tho
afternoon round outplayed the Amer-
icans.

During- the afternoon Byers repeat-
edly got into trouble driving into the
sand pita and bunkers, trom which ne
extricated himself with some master-
ful shots that drew the applause of
the gallery. Vardon's playing, both In
the afternoon and morning, drew
much applause from the gallery and
in the morning round, without prelim-
inary practice, he went the 18 holes in
74 and in the afternoon in 72. Pa:
for this course is 77 and bogle 83.

RACE SEGREGATION
GOES IN BALTIMORE

SKELETON OF CHILD
CONCEALED IN WALL

Mansion of Col. Snell, Involved
With Many "Women, Yields

Another Sensation.

OF PENNILESS
Multi-Millionaire Heiress Isj

Won 'by Simple Life Love- j men *
Making—Wedding Occurs
Secretly in London.

Young men are
harder to please in
clothes than older

Concord, N. H., September 25.—A dt- Bloomlngton. 111.. September 25.—The
vision of opinion is said to exist among mansion at Clinton, III., erected forty
Governor Felker's advisers as to years ago by Colonel Thomas Snell,
whether hft should honor the request of yielded another sensation today, when
the state of New York for the extradt- it was learned that the skeleton Of a
tion of Harry K. Thaw. Some of child In a home-mude coffin had been
them take the attitude that New York found skillfully concealed within a
papers are in proper legaZ form and wall Wreckers tearing down the res-
hat it is unnecessary for the governor" ldenco maae the gruesome discovery,
"" " ~" ^of ffiJ.'SSIe^n^SfaUlUch adfls another chapter to the

London, September 26.—(Special ca-
ble,)—Miss May Van Alen, daughter
of James Van Alen, and multi-million- ;
aire heiress in her own right, was j
quietly married on Wednesday to Grls- |
wold Thompson in the presence of j
only ten persons at St. George's,
Hanover Square. The utmost secrecy j
was preserved. No festivities pre- (
ceded or followed the event.

After the ceremony the couple lef^t
for a motoring tour of England, the
bride carelesslv throwing on a, silk
automobile coat over the blue travel- ]
ing dress ̂ she was married in. . j

The Groom In PennlletM.
New York, September 25.—(Special.)

Mr. Thompson is a New York bond
broker. He Is not rich—penniless. In
fact. Amusing stories are told of his >
courtship—lovers' lane strolls. Ice 1
cream sodas at the nearest drug store, i
wading in brooks—but the simple life
love-making was what won the great- ,
est catch in society—satiated -as she
was with luxury. • j

Miss Van Alen is the sister of M-rs.
Robert J. Collier and granddaughter {
of the late William Astor. £he is
also a cousin of Vincent Astor.

Miss v an Alen was engaged some
ten years agro to Robert R. Remington,
and after the engagement was broken
In the summer of 1002 Remington killed
himself with a revolver. Miss Van
Alen at the time was at her. father's
estate, "Wakehurst," at Newport, and
several days after the death of Mr.

remington she appeared in public in [
xtremely subdued garments.
Gr is wold Thompson is the son of

'. H. Thompson. His mother was Miss
'aroiine Gr is wold. He was born In
875. He is popular in society, al-
hough his social ascent has not been
ithout its embarrassments.

hey are based. Others at the
.ouse take an opposite view.
Governor jD'elker, who is himself

. lawyer, is understood to attach fm-
'Ortance to securing further infarma-
ion on. the subject of the reported In-
Ictment of Tha.v Uy the Outchess
ounty (New York) grand jury lor
onspiracy. In connection with his es-
ape .from the Matteawan Insane asy-
um. No Indictment has been made
ublic, but William Travers Jerome
a3d in arguing on New York's petition
or extradition before Governor Felker

Tuesday that an indictment had been
oun<3, but been kept secret at his re-
uest. It is said, that unless the gov-
rnor learns more definitely just what
.ttitude has been taken by the Dutch-
:ss grand jury he probably will aeier
lis decision In regard to signing the
sxtra-ditian warrant.

It is believed here that the governor
will grant the request made Thaw's
Counsel today that they be allowed un-
il October 6 to file additional briefs In
he extradition matter.

For two hours today Thaw strolled
about the downtown streets and sub-
urbs with Police Officer C. I>. Stevens,
Attracting only casual attention. There

was ne.' outward appearance of an>~ re-
straint Thaw seemed to enjoy the but-

more than the automobile
trips he hafc had. . : • „

state stormy history of Cfolonel Snell, who
died about seven years ago, and lor
whose fortune a famous fight was
made tn the courts of IlJInois.

Buried In Starch Box.
The body of the child had been

buried in a starch box with
cover, which easily opened, exposing
the bones when the house wreckers,
found it.

The workmen threw fch-e box with
Its contents into the yard, and it re-
mained there two days before it was
turned over to the police. A hurried
inquest was held, an open verdict was
returned and the town supervisor took
charge of the body, burying it in, the
public cemetery. . . .

"We have no idea as to how long It had
been in the wall," said O. F. Burr.
Clinton's chief of police, talking over
the long distance telephone. There
was little flesh remaining, and the box
must have been concealed many years
ago. Colonel Snell himself built the
mansion about forty years ago, and
lived In it up to the time of his death.
The house has been occupied since that
time by only one family, though va-
cant practically a year.

The story of Colonel Snell's lite was
told in the courts at three trials, when
Richard Snell broke his father's will
on the ground that the old man. was
o>f unsound mind., \. • .

Mony Women Offered to Snell.
It was brought out that the lure of

gold led at leafit- one husband to con-
sent to his wife's selling her affections
to the bankerT"" while both, It was
charged, connived in attempts to iratn

The attempt of the White Star liner more gold by holding out their 14-
Olvmuic to-day to avoid Queenstown year-old daughter as a reward fOr the
harbor resulted in a commotion that, eccentric millionaire
sfirred the whole city. Two hundredi Letters were Introduced to show the

mostly
of mail.

MSSMG FOR DAY' GIRL
IS SOUGHT BY POLICE

STothing- Seen of Miss Alice
Palmer Since She Left Home

Thursday Morning.

QUEENSTOWN RAGES
AT WHITE STAR LINE

Queenstown, Ireland, September 25,—

The police were notified late last
night to search for Miss Alice Palmer, '

f 100 South Moreland avenue, who !
ias bee|n missing since early" yesterday 1

morning-.
Miss Palmer left her home for a !

Walk shortly after breakfast, accom- j
panted by her shepard dog. The dog
returned, home late yesterday after-
noon, muddy and with its coat full ot
burrs.

The family of the girl are greatly
alarmed over her disappearance. When
she left her home Miss Palmer was
Iresaed in a. gray coat suit and "wore a
jlack hat with,a steel cut buckle in
!ront.

According- to police reports Mies
Palmer -has be on suffering- firora melan-
cholia for the past -tw» months. Hint*
were thrown out last night that" the
youngs-woman might have a^tempie'd to
end her. life.

:or the Olympic. Officials of the line
ordered them sent out on tenders tc.

transferred to the. liner. Thla
method was adopted by the Cunard
ine, following its boycott of the port.

The tenders provided were antiquated
boats They pitched and tossed in tne I
heavy swell when they g-ot ciitslrte the i .. • „ ,,
harbSr and their skippers were I elder Smell

nd^ relation between Colonel Snell and the
here mother, and also letters from the

daughter, imploring 'Mm to exchange
his money for her kisses.

Other letters were offered to prove
that Mrs. Alabel Snell MeNamara,
grandnlece, profitted more by the will
than anyone else; that Colonel Snell
had practically disinherited his only
ion, and that during the life of the

Mrs. MeNamara had re-
tributes amount-

ids of dollars and
on many trips.

harbor and tneur aJV^''"= ,"°'a ceived annual money
thorouKhly alarmed. They declared t thousan
that the sea was too danserous foi_ a * accomplnied him
transfer and the old vessels nwle for ^

IN THE BALKANS
BECOMES MORE ACUTE

smoother water inside of Rochespofnt
The Olympic's captain declined to

follow them there. * .
After waltinsr two hr/urs the tenders

returned to Queenstown and <3isem- (
barked the woul<3-be trans-Atlantic
passengers, who held an Indignation
meeting on tho pier.

Senator Wil l iam A. Chirk toolc the
chair and a resolution moved by Jus-
tice Cohalnn. of Ni-w York, was adopt-
e<3, vigorously protesting against the
failure oC the liner to enter the port.
The Olympic sailed at 6 o'clock with-
out taking on board ttio passengers and
mail and leaving behind fif teen first
cabin, sixty-six second cabin and 150
third-class passen«rt'rs. Arrangements
were made to provide all the Olympic
passengers with first, second and third-
class passage, respectively, on th«
Adriatic, whicu sails tomorrow, and
Which will also take the mails.

New Ycrk. September 25.—There
will Vie no "boycott" of Queenstown by
the "White Star line, it was stated here
tonight by \V. \T. Jeffries, passenger
manager of the company. The failure
of the Olympic to call at the harbor,
Mr. Jeffries said, was due to weather
conditions off the Irish coast.

NEGRO COLLEGE STIRS
BALTIMORE SUBURBS

the trustees of Morgan co-Ilege, a negro
educational Institution, in northwest
Baltimore, to move the school to a lo-
cation in some one of these communi-
ties, where property for the purpose

Meetings of

Baltimore, September 25.—A rac<
segregation ordinance was passed b;
the city council late today. Mayoi
James H. Preston had left the ci£>
hall, and the document was taken t<
his residence, where he affixed ht
signature to It. This Is said to be th - -
first time a mayor of Baltimore ha ha.s been offered to .tnem.
signed an ordinance outside of the
city hall. The measure has the follow-
ing title:

"An ordinance to prevent conflict
and ill feeling between the white and
colored races In Baltimore city, and
to preserve the public peace and pro-
mote the general welfare by making
reasonable provisions requiring the
use of separate' blocks for residences
bv white and colored people respect-
ively."

A house on Mosher street, occupied
by negroes who moved in yesterday,
was bombarded with stones and bricks
for three hours tonight by "white men
and boys from roof a, windows and

London, September 25.—The Balkan
crisis is becoming more acute. It has
been aggravated by the apparent de-
termination Of the Young Turk mili-
tary party to proftt by the dissensions
amonsr the former allies. Turkey Is re-
ported to have again called to the col-
ors the Asia Minor conscripts, while an
officer lately returned from Tripoli Is
aaid to be leading an uprising agalns*
Bulgaria and Thrace.

T.he effort to subdue rebellious Alba-
nians Is likely to prove a severe strain
on the exhausted army and excheque:
of Servia, especially if the story o
the uprising: of Serbo-'AIacedonians is
true. In Vienna the belief prevails
that -Servia Is merely seeking: an ex
cuse to upset the decision of the anr
bassadors' conference by seizing points
not included in the territory alloted

In Athens many persona believe tha
Greece is on the verge of another war

Baltimore, Md., September 25.—Bitter with Turkey.
feeling has been aroused in several of The whole Albanian trouble seems to
the fashionable northern suburbs of be due chiefly to arbitrary dlsregarr
this city over the reported intention of for the ambassadors' conference am

- • -- t"h« nationalization of the territories
concerned.

No Quarter Being Given.
Vienna, September 25.—-No quarter is

being given in the fighting between the
Servian troops and the Albanians, ac-

want something
more in clothes than fit
and good quality; more,
even, than style; they "want
a certain indefinable grace
and smartness in their
clothes; they can't describe
it, but they know when
they get it.

That's one reason so
many young men insist on
having our clothes. It is
because we know young
men's desires and provide
for them, that we empha-
size our suits at §25; we
want to see you get what's
best for you.

Others at $iS and |?o
. and up to $^cr, all good.

Find our mark in them.

Hart SchaflFner &Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co,

S
.»1.O4

SSWELL'
RACIAL
IM AF>

FOB TODAY JOtiltTf.

Xo. 10 pal! Snowdrltt l-nrfl.
No. Ittiwll Pure l«af Lord,
Fresh Country E&sa* do*. .S3Hc
Gallon can Red Velva Syrnp..3Qc
Fancy White Bacon, Ib ---- I'-i'/ic
Finest FJcnlo Hams, Ib ---- 14H-e
B«rt Ga. -Yam Potatoes, pt. . .JOc
Fluent Bed Gravy damn. Ib . . 18c
WelcJi'a 'Grape Juice, qt ...... 35c
Missouri Brand Breakfast ,•

Bacon, Ib ............ lr*4<=
24-lb. sack Mountain Rose

Flonr ................ «8c
Large ,Ba»ket Concord Grapes 24c
LarKc Basket Fancy Peaches 4Oc
Finest Tokay Grapes, Ib ..... IOC
Fancy PlaU Queen Canta- ; .

loupes, eacb .......... 7%c
Full line of Fruits, Produce and

Dressed Poultry.
. We Deliver Ten Dollar Order* .

SEWEUCOMMISSIOMCO.
'.^ 'Wholesale and Retail. * -'V.
'IT. llSilS Whitehall Street.
Branch' Store, 164 Decatnr Street. .

OPPONENTS OF FINE
MEET IN CQLUMBUS

-_ _. . _ _ _ _ ]

Columbus, Ga., September 25.—(Spe- '
clal.)—The Georgia Fire Prevention
society, about thirty members in at-
:endajnce, is holding a two-day's meet-
ns here. Committees made an Inspec-
.lon of the city and wate'r system today
and made reports at a smoker tonight.
The report showed conditions to be

y f avertable except that the
hospital is a three-story building with-
out fire escapes; that the public school
julldlngs open on the inside, when
:bey should open on tne outside. The
report also arraigned the water sup-
ply company particularly, as to its
mmping station, saying that the sup-
ply is very inadequate for the city's
need.

The fire department was highly com-
mended and pronounced to be one of
the best in the country. The meeting-

ill close tomorrow. i

Porter'
.nd h

Granulated Eyelld« Cared
rGt cases, no matter ot how long ^landing,
red by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Antiseptic Healing oil. RelleTes pftln
als at tho same time. 25c. 50c, JI.OO.

Jones Cash Stores
124 Whitehi'l St. (33 Marl»tta

WE DELIVER

?£^Srut 96c24.^B* dSe
roMielPs Elegant *r+J\r,
24 Iba. Model Mills AOX
Monogram ^9 9%7.
34 HNS. SeU-RI*lnff TTA**.
Floor •. ?WV2-u>. ytt+f*
Jar Honey.. .. gaWw.-
1-lb. I **tf*
Section Honey • WW
UO-lb. tutm 4&C OA
Best Compound.. . . MPVvvW
Liberty Brand Ham*, f A«*
Jb. , • VV
Picnic Hants,
Ib.
4-at. Basket

Pink Meat Canta
lonpes* crate. . .

25c
$1.10

suburban residents have been "held? at I cording to dispatches from Belgrade^
which strongly-worded resolutions of A". Prisoners taken by either side are
protest have been adopted.

Practically every community along1

the entire northern border of the citty
is being enlisted In the movement to
keep out the college, and a call was
sent out today for a mass meeting at
Mount Washington next Monday night
"to formulate and register a detfer-
mind protest against the location of
Morgan college. Chairman Charles H1.
Evans having declares that the trustees
are "fully alive to the fact that negro
colleges and schools =re undesirable in
certain localities, and, knowing this, he

stoops of houses opposite, occupied by
whites. Then a crowd of negroes as-
sembled and began a similar work of
destruction on the houses of the white
peo Die-

Several persona were injured by fly-
ing missiles.

WILSON PAID TRIBUTE
BY G. O. P. POSTMASTERS
Norfolk. Va., September 25.—Not-

withstanding1 the fact that only a few
scattering democrats are sitting in the
joint convention of the Virginia and
North Carolina postmasters* associa-
tions, which convened here in annual
session today, the postmasters ap-
plauded witb. great enthusiasm a nota-
ble tribute paid to President Wood-
row Wilson by C. F. McKesson, repub-
lican postmaster at Morgantown, N, C.
who said, while be was not swerving1

in the least in his loyalty to the re-
publican party, he wished to say there
is -now '" JI

chair at

Instantly shot.
The Albanians, besides taking IMbra,

have stormed and captured the towns
of Struga, Jakova, KHchOTO and Jako-
vetza, but they failed In their attack
on the Important town of Prlsrend.

11 HOURS OF REPOSE
WANTED FOR WORKERS

said, they were not going to force
themselves on people who feel that
heir property will be damaged."

Morgan college was founded in 1867, aiM4 „„„«,„ 0 . _ „ .„.__
and is supported by contributions from-n repose of eleven consecutive hours,
the Methodist Episcopa.1 church. It has ^jch should include the hours from 10
branches at Lynchburgr, Va., and Prin-
cess Ann, Md.

Berne, Switzerland, September 25.—
The closing day of the International
conference for the protection of work-
ers was marked by the adoption ot a
resolution declarln-g that working men
ana women should b« allowed a night-

FROM AVIATION CAPS
DOWN TO FISH HOOKS

Washington. . September 25.—'From
worsted aviation caps to flsh hooks
is the range of articles which the dead
letter office Is about to auction off,
as the result of a ye,ar*s accumulation
of misdirected mail.

• The published list reads like a de-
partment store catalog. Golf balls,
crab nets and cartridge belts, calabash
pipes and graphophones, cigars and
.cigarettes, pocket flasks and shaving
sets, an ear trumpet, hot water bottles

p. jn. to 6 a. m. Another resolution
opposes the employment of boys under
14 years of age at night work.

The convention was signed by dele-
gates from Great Britain, Germany,
Austria, Belgium, Spam, Prance, Italy,

i.Norway, Holland, Sweden, Portugla,
J and Switzerland.

Other delegates, amonf them the
Russians, decided to refer the conven-
tion to their governments for slgnar
ture.The United State* was not repre-
sented at the conference.

.- ._. and ice bags, all of those various ..„
occupying: the presidential I plements, along with all sorts of art!
Washington the greatest cles o* wearing apparel will go unde. *,»„„„„.. ,. -

chieftain the,nation has ever tad, since the Quick iliammer of the auctioneer ipointment ot "WHHani B,
the days o£ Thomas Jefferson. when tbe sole starts next Wednesday. J Becretary of labor.

Labor Teachers Thank Wilson.
Washington, September 25,—HSamuel

Gompers and Franfc Morrison, of theAmerican Federation ,o(Z.abor, and the
-seven vice presidents- composing- the

executive council, form»Hy thanked
President WlWoti7 .today for' his, »p»^ . ..-_, « WUaon. as

New Benjamin
Models

Our new clothing stock
smacks of the brisk new-
ness that the new sea-
son brings.

You will recognize jji
it in the beautiful new
weaves and. original
patterns—in the fab-
rics that are fast—
f r o m manufacturers
who guard their repu-
tations with their
goods.

These suits are made by hands that know
nothing less than expert workmanship—•
they come from the famous Benjamin.

They come; to us because we believe in
Benjamin clothes.

The display covers all fabrics, colors and
new models—at a price range of

$15 to $40

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
Whitehall
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96 % of the Women in the Homes Where
The Constitution Goes Read It Regularly!

HE CONSTITUTION made a comprehensive and exhaustive test recently to determine for itself and
its advertisers the extent to which the women in the homes where the paper is delivered read it, and
what effect the store advertising it prints has in relation to their purchases.

A letter containing ten simple questions was sent to 1,000 women in Atlanta, the heads of house-
holds where The Constitution is delivered regularly, scattered at random and without special selection.

All the replies to these letters, in the handwriting and bearing the signature of the women themselves,
together with the complete tabulation from which these percentages were made, are on file in the advertising
department of The Constitution, and all who are interested in reviewing them are invited to do so.

The tabulation of the replies showed these

ASTONISHING RESULTS
Sr C9 f O of the women in the homes where The Constitution is delivered read it regularly.

CPC9 /O read the advertising.

^ mf m /O say they are influenced in their purchases by the advertising.
I

~ ~~"fO read The Constitution in the morning; 7% in the afternoon, and 20% at some ungiven time.
of those who read it in the morning do so about 7 o'clock; 38°/o read it about 8 o'clock; 27% as

O late as 9 o'clock, and 8°7o after 9 o'clock.

"Wmf /O spend half an hour reading it and 52% read it an hour.

, do not read the paper at all; .001% for lack of time; .002% because paper is carried away
& from home; only 1 out of entire number because she was not interested in newspaper reading.

CP*^ /O read The Constitution as much or more than an evening paper.
•4

* *

The average period of the subscriptions of those who answered the questions was 10 years.

Not a single woman of all those who answered did not like The Constitution as a newspaper „

THE DEDUCTIONS
If the percentages derived from this test are applied to the entire Atlanta circulation of The Constitution,

it means that"-

14,4OO Atlanta women read The Constitution regularly,

12,90O Atlanta women read the advertising in The Constitution.

12,000 Atlanta women are influenced in their purchases by this advertizing.
(If the same formulas are applied still further to the entire circulation, both city and country,

of 45,000 Daily and 48,000 Sunday, these figures would be more than doubled.)

This makes a guaranteed audience every morning in the year for all advertising containing a meritorious
and opportune announcement to women.

MR. ADVERTISER—In the light of these facts, what is to be said of your business sagacity if you
permit a single issue of The Atlanta Constitution to enter that many households and to be read by that many

women, without your business message?

HE ATLANTA CONSTITUTIO
"THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPE&"
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TrIE CONSTITUTION
THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

Tri
CLARK HOWEU.

riitor ud Gcncnl Manitfm-
W. L. HALSTEAD,

Dfreetprai Clark Bowell. Roby Robinson,
Albert Howell, Jr.. E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

Entered at the postoffice at Atlanta as
second-class mall matter.

POSTAGE RATESs

United States and Mexico.
JO to 12-paee paper*, lo; 12 to 24-PMCC

paperv. Scs 24 to 36-paee papers, 3c: 36 to
D6-page papers, 5c.

ATLANTA, GA., September 26, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

Br Mall In the Unltea States and Mexico.
(Payable Invariably in advance.)

1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.
Daily and Sunday 60c 53.25 $6.00
Dally 50o 2.2a 4.00
Sunday 1-23 2-00
Trl-weelcly . - . I-"*

By Carrier.
In Atlanta B5 cents per month or 12 cents

per week. Outside of Atlanta GO cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

J. R HOLLIDAY. Const i tut ion Building.
sole Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta. ^^

The address of the Washington Bureau is
No. 1727 S Street. N. W.. Mr. John Corrigan,
Jr.. staff correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale in New
York city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had at Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner) Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

THE CHARTER VOTE.
As the result ot one o£ the most apa-

thetic political campaigns and elections in
the city's history, the People of Atlanta
have refused their indorsement to a so-
called "new" charter which was in effect
nothing but the present old worn-out char-
ter dressed in different clothes. That
speaks in the emphatic majority o£ those
actually voting, and it speaks even more
decisively in the many thousands who re-
garded the new charter so lightly as to vote
neither for or against it. With nearly
twelve thousand voters registered and
many municipal elections showing total
balloting of from twelve to fifteen thousand,
the total vote on the new charter ran only
a trine over 3,500.

Had the document offered any material
improvement over present conditions, the
showing at the polls would have been differ-
ent. The people realized they had little to
gain by the new charter. Most of them
stayed at home.

The old board system, with its member-
ship o£ twelve, was retained by the new
charter. The fundamental principles of the
present government were unchanged. The
clumsiness, the unwieldiness and the lost
motion and duplicated lunctions against
which this city has long been in protest
were not mitigated.

We agree with Judge Hillyer that the
new charter did "not go far enough," but
we do not agree with him that the result
ot the election is a sign that the "people
are opposed to commission government."
It one can draw any inference from the
election other than absolute indifference
to a manifest futility it is that the people
want a sweeping change from the present
method.

Judge Hillyer takes the position that "if
the charter had gone far enough to in-
crease the membership of council so that
every 300 voters could have had their own
councilman in the end" the charter would
probably have fared a different fate.

The judge was one of those who led the
fight against commission government when
the issue was made a little more than a
year ago, and lie led the fight for the char-
ter just defeated.

In the former contest Mayor Woodward
actively espoused fundamental charter re-
vision to a commission basis, holding that
only by a system of more direct responsi-
bility could the city get the Ibest results.
li» the charter campaign which ended Wed-
nesday Mayor Woodward, practically sin-
gle-handed and alone, led the fight against
the new charter.

So that it would seem that if anything
can be inferred from the result it is that
the people have indorsed the Woodward
idea of a concentrated, business-like form
of government rather than the contention
of Judge Hillyer that there should be "a
councilman to every 300 voting constit-
uents."

The two ideas are as far apart as the
poles.

The Constitution is of the opinion that
it is difficult enough now to get results and
fix responsibility, and w e believe that
council created along the idea of our es-
teemed friend the judge's suggestion would
prove to be a 'chaotic curiosity.

BE! WEEN THE EYES.
"Man failure" is set down as the leading

cause of the last New Haven system wreck.
And the interstate commerce commission
unflinchingly states that this "man failure"
began with the highest officials and direct-
ors of the road, all men who are, it states,
considered "wizards" in finance and bust
ness, down to the humblest section-hand.
We cannot question the findings ot the com-
mission, since they are borne out by pre-
vious reports on this same road and by the
suspicion that, has long clouded the air.

jhe effort of Commissioner McChord

who wrote -the report. Is evidently to gal.
vanize public sentiment Into a demand that
superior officials and directors of railroad
properties tbe nation over assume more
personal responsibility. And they should
do BO. The time is come to bait the annual
rail-slaughter in this country. H the coun-
tries of the old world, with their much
greater congestion of traffic, can show
casualty records Infinitely lower than
those of America, there must be funda-
mental fault in this country. It looks like
the commission has located at least one
cause of the fault.

There is another and equally important
feature. Throughout the report runs the
reiteration that while human incompetence
was omnipresent, wornout and obsolete
equipment was strongly contributory- For-
mer Commissioner of Labor Charles P.
Neill, addressing an audience the same day
in New York, declared als'o that obsolete
equipment is chiefly responsible for rail-
road accidents.

This indicates two courses: First, that
the railroads must be required to bring
their equipment up to date and keep it so;
second, that public sentiment must see that
they can find the money with which to do
so. It is futile to say that had the rail-
roads never indulged in stock-watering or
melon-cutting, they would not now be in
need of money for safe operation. The
milk is already spilled. If the carriers are
to make life safe on the rail, as well as to
prepare for the appalling expansion of
traffic they must be permitted to negotiate
loans on reasonable terms, a thing they
now find difficulty in doing because of un-
certain public sentiment, the undefined at-
titude of the government and the wariness
of capital.

Make the railroads, presidents, operat-
ing officials and directors taw the line.
That comes first. But remember, mean-
while, that public safety ought to take
right-of-way over public prejudice. The
two propositions are inseparable.

IN DARKEST TENNESSEE.
A pretty spectacle of hypocrisy we pre-

sent to civilization when we jeer at the
"barbarism" of Mexico and the inability of
her people to govern themselves while the
legislative bull-pen is in full operation in
Nashville. Tenn.

The long-drawn-oxit factional squabble
of months' duration was exasperating
enough, tieing up as it did all avenues of
the state's legislation and engaging the
lawmakers in a childish game of hide and
seek.

But the disgraceful climax is reached
when, as has frequently occurred during
the1 past few days, special deputies have
'frisked" legislators for arms, like the
'eriest thugs, epithets have choked the air

and the speaker of the house, panic-stricken
Jest a wholesale massacre ensue, adjourns
the body arbitrarily and makes a precipi-
tate retreat.

The situation in Tennessee is and long
has been an indictment of civilization in
America, a reproach upon popular govern-
ment and a travesty upon the respect for
law and dignity of the good people of that
state. We had best sweep the dust from
our own front door before indulging in
sanctimonious lectures to other peoples, or
rising up in protest over the proceedings
of black-and-tan republican conventions.

Just From Georgia
ttor PTlAIfK. I-

FUTILE FEARS.
London cables report that many of the

leading British financiers hold grave mis
givings lest American bankers invade Great
Britain, taking advantage of the latitude
offered by the pending currency hill. The
latter measure authorizes the establishment
of branch banks in foreign countries.

We are inclined to think that our Eng-
lish cousins are harboring futile fears. As
we understand it, the particular clause they
view askance was written into the bill to
aid American business to become independ-
ent of English financiers In the great com-
petitive centers of the world. It is also
inten ded to somewhat counterbalance the
danger that American gold now faces of
wholesale exportation to Europe, and against
which it at present has only partial pro-
tection.

Our insufficiency of banking facilities in
South America and the Orient is notorious.
The fact has handicapped us in the estab-
lishing of export relations, and given the
greater advantage to the Germans and the
English and the French. With the opening
of the Panama canal this condition will
work even greater hardship, unless it is
corrected.

From this point of view, therefore, all
that England has to fear is the loss of
profits from financing transactions abroad
for American business. The industries of
this country will be too busy gaining markets
in other countries to attempt a financial in-
vasion of the British Isles or to challenge
London's supremacy, at present, at any rate.

The battered G. O. P. elephant has been
prodded from his repose, hut he probably
prefers a progressive sleep to marching in
another vain procession.

While they are fortifying tbe country
against the entry ot" Mrs. Pankhurst her
press agent is busy arranging her American
lecture dates.

The autumn trusts are all looking so
meekly innocent the consumer thinks it's a
shame to growl when they take his money.

"When the Thaw and Sulzer cases have
been settled think of the lawyers that
will be turned loose on the country.

The French aviator who is such an ex-
pert at looping the loop must be an expe-
rienced politician.

As it is now too cool for the chautau-
qua tents we'll hike to the bigger circus to
see the real animals.

Now the whining meat trust wants a
"goat." It got tne people's long ago.

The Worry-Worker.

- I. '

The question that's workin' the worry—the
the thing we're a-wantln* to know:

When the currency problem is settled, how
far will the old dollar go?

The iron-hard dollar
For which we all hol-

ler.—
How far will the old dol-

lar go?

II.

We're lielpln' to build up
tne country—we're
here for to reap an'
to sow;

Where now one old dollar
is growin' d'ye think
they'll make two
dollars grow ?

Two iron-hard dollars,
Por which the world hollers—

D'ye think they'll make two dollars grow?« * ] * • *
And She Asked for Information I

"I think you might put the morning
paper down a moment and answer a few
simple questions,'* she said. "Here I am,
sipping my coffee in silence, while ycur's
is cold, £.nd 1 can't even see your face for
that paper!"

"Why. my dear," he apologized, "I didn't
know you wanted to ask any questions. I
was interested in a story about the tariff
and the currency bill, and—"

"That's just what I wanted to ask about."
she said. "I am to make a little talk before
the votes-f or- women meeting this after-
noon, and I want to be informed as to the
whole financial situation. I'm Ignorant. I
don't even know the cost of beef, and ham.
and flour, and coffee, and sugar, and all the
other necessaries of life two hours at a
time—for before the gTOceryman files one
order away he's raised the price on the
next! Now, the tariff has schedules—just
like a railroad—and once they are passed
and printed, you have to go t>y them. They
are law and gospel; and if the tariff says
that beef is so much a pound the butcher
who wants to raise the price on you is as
helpless as the baby is when J want you
to walk the floor with him. If you go Into
a store to buy wool, you tane the tariff in
your satchel, and if the crerk overcharges
you, why—you just go down in your satchel
and confront him with the wool schedule!
There you have the law on him. It took
congress the whole summer to make that
law, and he daren't fly in the face of con-
gress! Now, what 'I want to know—"

"Mollie," he interrupted, "you don't want
to know anything! You're so far ahead O'
the whole country that It'll take an extra
session of congress to eaten up with you.
My coffee's cold now, for a fact!"

of OK moment• '

IT'S
CONCERN

WAS) MANlF£5T££>x

WA\TAH.'

U'hori you're In the Prosperous country
you're apt to ferglt yer raisin', an* even ef
a ang-el come to see you ne'd have to wait
till you road the market reports, an' nggered
on how much ahead you were.

* * * * •
The Road and the Race.

I.

Waitin" for the airship to take you to the
sky?

Feller makes his own wings when he's
wan t in* for to fly!

Tie rises for the race—
Looks the mornin' in the face.

Tells the hilltop "Howdy," and the valley's
dreams, "Goodby'."

II.

"VVaitin* for a leader to the land that gives
the jifold?

Feller takes his own way, if it's riches he'd
behold:

Takes the road alone
T<> a world to be his own.

And toils unt i l its treasures at his brave
i\-et are unrolled!

» * * * v
The M yf*tcTy of the Klandpreati.

"It's astonishing," said the editor of The
Adams Enterprise, "how little s.ome folks
who read newspapers know about the print-
ing business!

"We've been printing a newspaper in this
county fifteen years, come Christmas; but
the other day, when we were putting in a
power press, and removing- the old hand-
press to another building, a crowd gathered
around it in the street and surveyed the
venerable relic "with keen interest.

"We thought that everybody in the
county had made the acquaintance of that
old press; but, when taken apart, no one
seemed to "recognize it. A man from the
Redbonc district said he thought it was
the remains of .the old derrick they used
for raising rocks from the Flint river;
another thought it had some connection
with the first Hteam engine; still another
expressed his conviction that It was part
and parcel of a wrecked mowing machine,
while a drummer, who was waiting to
catch a train, said it resembled a govern-
ment device for molding silver dollars!

"When one, wiser than the rest, ex-
plained that it was the old handpress in a
disjointed condition, taken apart In order
that its joints might be oiled to ease Its
rheumatism, the crowd shook Its head and
gave him the horse-laugh. It was impossi-
ble that he should know more than that
whole crowd; so it dispersed, and the wise
one subsided,"

* * * * w
KuliCMt Measure.

Tear off the latchstring—
Throw wide the door I

Same old Prosperity,
Only—there's more!

Millionaire fellows
Can't smile at God's poor:

Kaine old Prosperity,
Only—there's more!

Why 'I1 hey Linger.

Here is a belated summer item from
the Pleasant Valley region:

"Nearly all of Hi Parity's summer board-
ers have gone home, and it is quite lonesome
about the old place now. Only one family
remains, and It would not be here but for
the fact that the hired man left the cistern

1 uncovered one night last week. The cistern
• Is just under their window, and, after low-
ering their grips Into it, they themselves
slid down tne rope."

Comparative Suffering*
"It has been a terrible summer,, as you

say." remarked the wild man of the woods.
"The rain works have been closed up for
repairs, and, by reason of some error in the
manufacturing department, they have been
sending us cooked winds. I have met an
occasional delegate from me busy haunts,
and they all say that the suffering has been
Indescribable. And now you come, saying
that all heat records have tjeen broken, and
that the drouth was in & class by itself.

"Until you came along I was .feeling quite
cool and comfortable, but since hearing your
comments I feel the sweat running down my
wMakers and I experience a great longing
for a lemonade as long as my arm. Which
Illustrates and corroborates a truth I bave
often expounded, to the effect that most of
man's sufferings are due to his communion
with his fellows. Let him live alone In the
woods, and he won't know be Is suffering.

"During the hot days of which you speak
I noticed nothing unusual about tbe tempera-
ture. There is no thermometer In the forest
primeval, so I wasn't chasing out every flve
minutes to see how many notches higher the
mercury had gone. If I felt too sultry for
comfort I sought a cool place down by the
creek and meditated upon the beauties of
nature. The idea of suffering never occurred
to me. I suppose if there had been another
hermit in these sylvan wilds, we'd have been
lying around gasping* for oreath and wish-
ing somebody would come along with a shot-
gun and put us out of our misery.

"This morning I happened to reach around
to the back of my neck to swat a fly that
had landed there, and I found, to my sur-
prise and amazement, that I had a boll there
as large as a hazlenut. I give you my word
as a scholar and gentleman that I didn't
know I had a boll. It causes me no Incon-
venience whatever, so I'll Just let it grow
and flourish until It resembles a toadstool.
Now, it would be impossible for a man in
the busy haunts to have a boil on the back
of his neck and be unaware of it.

"I remember one day when I lived in town,
I started down to my business feeling: aa
chipper as a woodpecker, exulting in my
health and strength, and wishing- I had an
excuse for whipping somebody, just for exer-
cise. Presently a long legged neighbor over-
took me. 'I noticed,' he said, 'as I came up
behind you, that you have a young boil on
the back of your neck.' I reached around
and groped for It, and sure enough there was
a small eruption of some kind there. He had
taken all the sunlight out of my day. From
that moment I couldn't think of anything but
that ding-donged boll. It began to hurt right
away, and I went to a drugstore and had a
plaster put on it, and then went to my work
with my head twisted over to one side.
Everybody I.saw talked aoout my boil, and
about blue ribbon boils they had enter-
tained at various times, and one old man told
how his brother developed a large blonde
boil which developed Into a carbuncle and
killed him, and some advised me to have It
poulticed, and some advised me to have it
lanced. When I went home that night I could
feel that boil clear from my boot heels to the
top of my hat.

"My wife, who was one of the finest wo-
men I ever had the honor of meeting, made
an Invalid of me at once, ana insisted that I
needed a coyrse of blood medicine, and I
must stay home for a week so I could take
my dope regularly. So she mixed up about
three Quarts of a horrible compo'und con-
taining molasses and sulphur and giant
powder and began ladling it into me with a
tablespoon, and at intervals she put a hot
fiaxseed .poultice on the boll. I remained at
home for several days, being doped inside and
out. I lost my appetite and was plunged in
misery, and the boil didn't amount to any-
thing after all. It just faded away. Had I
been in the deep tangled wlldwood, I'd never
have known it was there.

"It's the same way with hot weather and
all other afflictions. You'd never know they
were on deck if people didn't talk about them
all the time. If you are in. town on a hot
day and see everybody sweating and groan-
ing, you just naturally begin to sweat and
groan yourself."

COLONEL BOGIE
Br GEORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old

Colonel Bogie has been one-of the most
prominent citizens of the British Isles for
the past century and of late years has been
very popular in the United States.

The Colonel is very popular because so
many people are anxious to meet him. How-
ever, he seems to have no particular fascina-
tion because when a man has met him his
nest desire Is to get away from him. When
a man has once met Colonel Bogie he isn't
satisfied until he has proven to the world
that he is better than the Colonel is. And
from this time on they are deadly enemies.

The Colonel inhabits the golf courses of
the world and is singularly retiring in dis-
position. Many men of excellent character
and high social standing spend years trying
to meet him and never succeed. Nothing can
be sadder than the sight of an eminent citi-
zen in whiskers and khaki pants tolling pro-
fanely around a golf course one stroke be-
hind the Colonel and swelling up into a
purple balloon with conversation every time
he messes up his approach.

Tet the Colonel will be most approachable
to a 16-year-old youngster with an old
discarded driver and a few second-hand balls
and will spend all summer in his company
People have strange tastes ana none stranger
than this mysterious gent.

Colonel Bogie can be met 'any day during
the season by the simple process of driving
a golf ball around a nine hole course in some-
where between 39 and 45 strokes. When this
is done he becomes very friendly and can
be approached time after time with very
pleasant results. However, there are many
men who prefer the club porch method of
meeting the Colonel. By this method the
golfist sits all afternoon in the shade of a
tall sheltering high ball and talks abou
driving the fourth hole in three and ap-
proaching 210 yards over a peach orchard
The Colonel is like other famous men. Man>

Readers of Schiller are familiar with the
tory of Wallensteln, as told in one of the

German writer's, best dramatic poems. Al-
bert Wallensteln. th'e Duke of FHedland, was,
he most renowned imperial general in the

Thirty Tears* war. He was of a noble fam-
ly and greatly Increased his wealth and
tower by marriage, i ,

When the Thirty Tears war broke out
n Bohemia, In 16JS, Wallensteln Joined the
mperial forces against his native country.
*e raised a large army to assist the Emperor
against the Ix>wer Saxon League; he defeat-
ed Count Mansfield at Dessau in 1626, and
compelled Bethlen Gabor to conclude a truce;
he conquered Silesia and brought from the
Emperor, partly with military service and
partly with plunder, the Duchy: of Sagan and
>ther extensive estates.

Four years later he was deprived of bis
command owing to the jealousy of the nobles,
and he retired to his Duahy of Frledland un-
til the Emperor was compelled to seek his
aid against Gustavus Adolphus. when the
Swedish general invaded the country.

WallensteJn now obtained almost absolute
power, and did not fail to abuse It. His be-
lavlor from that time on would indicate that
the Emperor's Interests were second to his
own, and that he would not have hesitated
to join the Emperor's enemies to secure his
own Independence and the crown of Bohemia,

Wallenstein was finally defeated at the bat-
tle of Lutaen and Gustavus was killed. He
had successfully treated on his own account
with the Swedish King and he now secretly
re-opened negotiations with France and the
German Princes, occasionally taking the
field to display his military power.

The court at Vienna was well aware of
Wallensteln's crafty diplomacy, but the Em-
peror was not strong enougn to remove him,
and the only thing for him to do was to re-
course to assassination. This was accom-
plished for him at Eger,, where Wallenstein
nad retreated for safety, by Colonel Gordon.
commandant of the fortress, and his fellow-
officers, Butler, Leslie and Devereaux. Wal-
lensteln was assassinated on February 25,
1634, but by whom history Is silent, but it is
very evident that it was at the Instigation
of the Emperor, as shown in tne general way
in which he rewarded those who had taken
a hand in the matter.

When Wallenstein was sent by the Em-

«*ToHJn» Profanely Around a Golf Course One
Stroke Belilnd the Colonel*

of his most intimate friends have neve:
really met Mm.'

The Colonel for so popular a man is singu
larly quiet. He never says anything at alL
However, this is because he seldom has
chance. His admirers do'all tbe conversing:
white .chasing him.

Wfie Worfa's Mysteries
WHO ASSASSINATED WAULENSTEIN?

peror to the rescue of Resenaburgr, which
had .been taken by Bernard of Wetmar, he
still held the full confidence of his Majesty.
But when the genera! went only into the
Upper Palatinate and then returned to
Bohemia, the Emperor understood the treach-
ery of the man whom he had hoped to help
him out ,of his dilemma.

But Wallensteln seemed to look upon Bo-
hemia as a strong and commanding posi-
tion from which he- could dictate peace. It
was "from here he undertook' to -carry on
secret negotiations with France, with Sweden,
and with all the Emperor's enemies. He had
indeed the power to do this under his com-
mission but his attitude a&alnat his master
constantly became more equivocal.

The Emperor was anxious to Hd himself of
Wallenstein without making him an enemy,
and wished to give to his own son the young
King of Hungary, the command In chief.
But the danger of losing his place drove
"Wallensteln to bolder schemes. At his camp
at Pilsen, all his principal officers were in-
duced by him to unite in a written request
that he should in no case desert them, a step
which seemed much like a conspiracy. But
some of the generals soon abandoned Wallen-
steln and gave warning to the Emperor.

Thereupon the Emperor secretly signed a
patent deposing Wallensteln and placed it in
the hands of Piccolomini and Gallus, January
24. 1634, but acted with the profoundest dis-
simulation until he had made sure of most
of ihe commanders who served under him.
Then suddenly, Wallenstein, Tertzski. How.
Neumann and Kinsky were put under the
ban. and the general's possession's were con-
fiscated.

Now at length, Wallensiem openly re-
volted, and began to treat with the Swedes
for desertion to them; but they did not fully
trust him. Attended only by five Slavonic
regiments, who remained faithful to him, he
went to Eger, where he was to meet troops
of Bernard of "Weimar, but before he could
Join them the friends named above were as-
sassinated, by traitors, who had remained in
his intimate companionship and whom ha
trusted, under the command of Colonel But-
ler, an Irishman who It was claimed was
employed by Piccolomini. There is every as-
surance that the Emperor found it desirable
to get rid of Wallenstein, but Just to what
extent he was implicated, and who w«re the
actual assassins has never been fully estab-
lished.

INTERESTING STATISTICS
ABOUT THE CORN CROP

By Martin V. Calvin.

The corn crop of the United States is more
conspicuously In the public eye today than it
has been ill a long series of years. The date
does not now occur to me. but fifteen or

twenty years ago a
great convention of

western and southern
people was held in the
city or Atlanta In the
interest of a system of
water transportation,
w i t h accompanying
lower freight rates
throughout the west
and south, and be-
tween those two agri-
cultural sections or
the country.

The writer recalls
an eloquent speech in
which one of the west-
ern delegates graphic-
ally described condi-
tions in the co™~.

heemen3onedn was the fact that, for lack of
adequate and reasonable, transportation facll-
tles, the farmers were comjpelled to use large
quantities of corn as fuel.

All that has been changed to a very
noticeable extent. The production of corn has
annually Increased in quantity and in qual-
ity until now the United States produces 75
per-cent of the crop of the whole world.

The fact last stated has intensified inter-
est In the deplorable results of the drouth
which has held the great corn-producing
states of the union, throughout the growing
season, as in a vise.

The country's entire crop of corn in 1912
amounted to 3,124,746.000 bushels. As the
crop west ripens In the latter part of Oc-
tober, it may be accepted that the total crop
of 1913 will not exceed 2.351.000,000 bushels;
that will be 773,746,000 bushels less than the
crop of the preceding year—a decrease of
24.7 per cent. The crop will be the smallest
since 1901.

We may be able more readily and fully
to appreciate the effect or the disastrous
arouth if we bear in mind the fact that Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska
and Kansas, which felt to a great or less
extent its burning touch, produce 5S.6 per
cent of the corn crop of the United States.

The corn acreage of those states was
somewhat smaller this year than in 1912—
say, 3.3 per cent.

The cotton states are vitally interested In
the situation, which is a resultant of the
drouth. They have been highly favored by
providence. With the exception of Oklahoma
and Tennessee, the condition of the crop was
excellent at the last report. 4

The acreage of the crop in those states
Is 172,000 acres greater than In 1912. That
will not figure in the total crop, for the
reason that five of the ten states were con-
siderably off in the ten years' average con-
dition. Last year the cotton states produced
21.6 per cent of 'the country's crop.

Georgia's increase in acreage, compared
with 1912, amounts to 156,000 acres. It is
probable that her crop will aggregate 60,000.-
000 bushels. That would be an increase of
5,000,000 bushels compared with her average
production in the past three years.

This is the point in the existing situation:
the corn crop in every cotton state should
be carefully harvested and husbanded. Too
great care cannot be exercised in gathering
the crop and in protecting It against weevils
and rats. Beyond doubt, the price of corn will
rule high this winter and next spring. '

However fine and abundant our corn crop
may be, our acreage in oats should be rea-
sonably increased. More important—the soil
ought to be put In fine condition for the
grain, and a fertilizer that will supply the
requisite plant food should be liberally ap-
plied. The yield per acre is of much greater
importance than increased acreage.

Do not aow oata broadcast. It has been.
demonstrated that, in three out of five years,
85 per cent of oats sown broadcast are killed
by the freezes which come In January or
February, and sometimes in March.

If it be impracticable to invest in a two-
horse grain drill, purchase one of Gantt
Bros.' one-horse combination (oats and fer*.
tlllzer) planters.

October is a good montn in which to sow
oats. Use Bancroft or Appier—one variety is
quite as good as the other.

Decatur, Ga., September 23, 1913.

Spelling Bee in Court.
A. Kentucky court recently took up the

vexed question of spelling. A school super-
intendent marked a pupil only 25 pef cent
on his spelling: the court examiners appoint-
ed marked .the same pupil's answers with a
rating of G5 per cent. Th« difference arose
in this way: The superintendent .found,only
five words out of twenty spelled correctly.
The cpurt examiners made allowances for
orthography that "came close to .it." ; For.in-
stance, . "protection" wpuld' be m.:" marked
loa» "protecshun" 70, •azuE "protelu&iur

SLEEP

By George Matthew Adams

Sleep—that strange, miraculous Restorer'.'
TTou who are its friend, be thankful unto
joy, for one of the greatest blessings that
can come to anyone Is nightly Sleep—calm,
sound and peaceful. What of the day, though
it be Storm-stressed—so long as Sleep creeps
in at Nighttime, holding you warm in its
lap till peace has come anew and the Sun and
Birds lift your Eyelids showing you a brand
new day?

Keep on the friendliest terms with Sleep.
I Let It have free :way in storing up for you—
I Strength, Vision and Long L/fe.

One of .the easiest things for a healthy
human being: to do is to Sleep. That is prob-
ably why so many prefer it to Work when
Work is in order. Go into the Parks and
along the shore fronts of the great cities
during the pleasant days and note the Sleep-
ers that line and load the benches. They
Sleep in preference to "humping" themselves
and getting- Into some useful .Job.

Refuse to Sleep at Nighttime until the day
shows at least one grood and worthy service
performed. • * ,

There is nothing that makes for fine Sleep
like a calm Conscience, an nnabused Stom-
ach and Work during the day that brings
your body to your bed honestly tired. It }s
then that Sleep does Its grandest work. Work
and live so as to merit sound, restful Sleep. v

Such. Sleep makes Poppy Juice ashamed!

Grace of Cheerfulness.
(Plttsburg Gazette-Times.)

Work and worry are the two supreme de-
structive forces of human life and happiness.
They are the forces which mankind misuses
to its own undoing. Work is honorable and
one of the obligatory laws of existence, but
work that is daily digging furrows in the
brow and seaming the face with premature
wrinkles is not the normal operation of that
necessary duty of life. Worry that Is made
a part of work is more dangerous than dis-
ease, while the worry that is bora of-doubt-
Ing suspicion or conjured In the timid mind
is like a vampire that sucks all the sweet-
ness and strength out of life.

Over against the harm of work and the
disease of worry is set the supreme remedy
of cheerfulness. As between the man* who
somberly performs all his tasks and whose
most engaging relations are colored by the
mists of worry, and the Irresponsible, laugh-
ing, cheerful ne'er-do-well, we may for sound
reasons choose tbe melancholy workman as
the more valuable citizen—but the cheerful
fellow will outlive him. It may seem a hard
task under some conditions and hardships
to preach cheerfulness to men and women
who are driven hither and thither by the
stern and solemn exactions of a busy world.
In which the survival of tKe fittest is the
supreme test demanded in all the activities
of life. If we are not a, cheerful people In
America as a national trait, it is because we

j are so busy being a prosperous people and a
people given over to the court of Mammon.

No More Persian Laureate.
(From The Philadelphia Public Ledger.)

Persia is the only country besides England
j where a, poet laureate has been officially

maintained until recently.
Shah Muzzafter el Din in 1896 abolished the

post of honor which the court of Teheran
for centuries had boasted. But the duties pf
the laureate of old Ivan were far more
onerous than those of his British confrere.
Court etiquette demanded that whenever the
"king -of kings" traveled, his entourage had
to include a dwarf, a giant, a jester, a his-
toriographer, and a poet laureate.

The last two were kept busy, for while the
historiographer had to record for posterity
all the doings and savings of the shah (padi-
shah), the laureate was called upon tq cele-
brate a. large proportion of these in - verse-
This custom was not BO bad after all, and it
was rigidly observed and followed up, for the
shah, knowing that many of his deeds and ut-
terances would be crystallized into an ode, on
his imperial wandering, felt bound to speak
and to behave majestically, a thing that
Muzzafter el E>fn, who abolished the laureate-
ship, never did. '

The Lost Love Lyric.
(From The Indianapo*:s News.)

" An English writer comments on the ab-
sence of the Ibve lyric in,the poetry corner
of the- time, and attribute this absence to
the militant suffragette. He says that the
poet is singing as heretofore, but the adu-..
lation of the lady love—a creation of his"
fervid imagination though she may, be—is'
no more. He writes about everything else,
on earth, but no apostrophes to'hte lady love/
Woman in coming dowti, from ^her. pedestal'
and shouldering her way toward the ballot",
box-rther pathway .heralded by exploding:
bombs and lighted by Incendiarism—has lostr

: her,'.-.beauty and sweetness, arid ;the Modern-^
young1 .Briton wrltes:-no verses'Tto his iglrk
"whether/ she is iti heaven, on earth or in Jail
on * feunyer «trlke/* \ " ^ >
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GUILTOF FRANK
Blakely Men in Depositions

lee Made Statements At-
tributed to Him.

Beavers Needs a Vacation

But He Sticks on tke Job

That Attlcus H, 'Henslee, the ven-
triloquist on the Frank Jury, did not
•discuss with them Leo M. Frank's con-
nection with the murder of Mary Pha-
Sran. or make any remarks about what
heuwould do In case he should be placed
OTI the jury, waa the sworn statement
of LL E. Black and Walter Thomas, two
citizens vt Blakely, Ga., whose deposi-
tions were filed in superior court by
Attorneys R. R. -Arnold and I* Z. Ros-
ser for the defense.

It was stated recently that these men
would swear that Henalee, while in
Blakely as a traveling salesman, had
said that if be ever got on the jury
that he would remain there until
Christmas before he would turn Frank
Jooae, but both men denied that he ever
made the remarks before them.

This was to be one of the strong
points in -the demand for a new trial
for the man convicted of the murder,
the hearing of which Is set for October
4. From present indications, although
the defense Is workincr steadily pre-
paring- Its complete motion, it Is not
believed that the hearing will be pos-
sible before November 1.

Should the defense be ready by Oc-
tober 4. which la Saturday week, the
state will probably require time In
which to meet their clajms and It Is
not believed that a hearing will be had
untSI later. The postponement means.
apparently that not Judpre L-. S. Roan, | a
the trial judge, but some other mem- " ""
ber of- the superior court, possibly
Judge B. H. Hill, will preside at the
hearing.

Judge Roan Is due to take his place
«n. the court ut appeals by October 11
and on that date Judge Hill Es due to
take "his seat on the superior court
bench. One of the Fulton judges will
hear the appeal and it is believed that
Judge Hill wIU be the one.

Re-fused to Answer Q,ne»tlonH.
According to the defense the two

Blakely men refused to answer any
Questions In regard to what Mr. Hens-
lee had said before them and an o'rder
was taken requiring- them to go be-
fore "W. W. Wright, a notary public
Of Early county. ?n which Blakely Is
situated, and make their depositions.

Both the roen declared that Henslee
had never said anything which would

. show him prejudiced. According - to
their answers to the questions, Hens-
lee and Thomas, the latter a druggist.

A strenuous public life has made 1C
Impossible for Chief James Litchfield
Beavers to take a much-wanted vaca-

i tlon. It has now been ohe year—a
I year and one day to be exact—since he
• saw a moment of official rest and ease.
i Two weeks ago he was planning a
. lazy sojourn in the Blue Ridge where
} he could flsh—if the flsh were biting—
I and where he' coulcl hunt rabbits—if
,; the rabbits were 'romping. Everything

was In readiness, even tackle and shot-
gun packed.

T-hen, all of a sudden, an extra sea-

sion, and. by the way, the stormiest or
history, was called for the board, of po-
lice commissioners. The effect hasn't
simmered down yet, and there Is no
vacation in flight for considerable
while to come.

The chief has been on "the job. ever
since his historical abolition of- the
district restricted^ Just as soon, he
avers, as politics and other pests ot
a municipality forget that there Is any
such thing as a police department, he
will hie himself quietly to the moun-
tain-land and two weeks ot unadulter-
ated comfort.

BARBERS MAKE APPEAL
FOR SUNDAY CLOSING

Secretary Rollins Declares 95
Per Cent, Union and Non-

Union, Want Law.

R. E. Rollins, secretary of the local
branch of the Journeyman Barbers' In-
ternational union, says that the effort
to close up the barber shops of Atlanta
on Sunday is not by any means a fight
of the union against the non-union
shops.

"It is simply a case." said he,- "of
95 per cent of the barbers in Atlanta,
bosses and journeymen, asking that
the city ordinance on the subject of
Sunday closing be enforced. This Is not

new law, but one that has not been
enforced In a good many years. It was
nrst violated by barbers working In
private rooms in hotels. Gradually It
extended to practically open barber
shops on. Sunday in all of the hotels
and clubs, and in aome of the regular
barber shops. AH that we ask is for
the general public to help us enforce
this law, giving the barber the right
to have one day's rest out of seven,"

Secretary Rollins submits the city
law on the subject, which is contained
in section 1,799 of the city code, as fol-
lows:

"Barbers prohibited from keeping open,
shops on Sabbath. Penalty: It shall be un-
lawful Tor any barber to keep open on the
Sabbah day, or to pursue his vocation in
any manner on said day within the said,
city, and any per.son no offending: shall, on
conviction before the recorder's court of said
city, be fined In a sum not exceedinK $50, or
imprisoned not longer than thirty days,
either or both, Jn rhe discretion of the
court."

Construing this section of the code,
City Attorney James L. Maysun says

were discussing the case aome time t that the question is one which has long
before the trial and Black c*verheard ( since been settled and that for offenses
the conversation. j against this law the recorder can "bind

Both admitted that Henslee and 1 over to the state court for final punlsh-
Thomas had discussed the evidence as i ment," the court of appeals having spe-
brought out in the newspapers, but , t;ifically held that "shaving by a barber
both the Blakely men denied that js not a work of necessity permitted
Henslee had said anything that ivould by the statutes to be done on Sunday."

Toe city attorney in his letter furthor
holds:

"If the hotels open up a separate room as
a barber shop, this would, not relieve the
situation. The barbers and the hotel people

i causing same could then be prosecuted un-
der the city law for 'opening the doors' of

DID BIG FISH DRAG
CATCHINGSTODEATH?

Theory Advanced That Engineer
Became Entangled in Line

and Pulled Into Sea. #

The theory -has been advanced that
Fred P. Catchings, the well known elec-
trical engineer whose body was found
in the surf near Mayport, Fla., Sunday,
was dragged into the water by a huge
fish, and that he became entangled In
his -own flsh line which dragged his
body over submarine rocks.

The foul play belief, however, is still
held by many. It became known that
he drew $25 from the clerk of the hotel
in Atlantic Beach, at which he was
staying, before leaving alone on the
fishing trip from which he never re-
turned. When his body was dicvored,
only five pennies were found in the
pockets.

The postmortem examination held by
Dr. Stewart Roberts and DrJ Barfield
Tuesday night revealed a number of
bruises and discolorations. The
knuckles of the right hand were badly
skinned and scarred and a heavy ring
was bent and imbedded deeply in the
flesh. The theory, however, is that
these bruises were received from con-
tact with the rocks in the surf.

A Different Kind.
A Yale professor was dining at

southern hotel, and had been asked In
quick succession by three different
waiters if he would have soup. A lit-
tie annoyed, he said to the last one:

"Is it compulsory?"
"No, sah," answered the waiter. "It

am mock turtle."—October Llppincott'a.

Friends of Revision Will Not
Give Up Fight—Kelley Be^
lieves People Are Re^dy WJ

For It.

DRIVING ALBNG STREET

$2,000 in Stolen Parcels Post
Goods 'Discovered at

Negro's Ilbine.

Losing Chin* Cotton Trade.
VMhlngtoc, September S5-—-Wi. A.

Grnharrt Clark, • commercial went, tax
been seat by Secretary Redfleld lo
China to Investigate the reason (or the
decline in the sale of American cotton

oodn in that country.-; Waereai,
ft8.40a.MO -worth ol cotton rood» front
this country were-soIS"«n - China in
1905. In the fiscal year of :'1»M. only

That the movement started over a

Hewlett Worthem, »'. negro mall
'agon driver^ bn..-dally .trips between

the depots and -the post office and for
three years a* governmental employee,
exchanged his .driver's Beat yesterday
for a cell In the'-Pulton county jail..to

,™ ago .for reform In the charter of awa^ *"»- c?n?Ul/ B^lon of the federal
Atlanta, though again defeated at the *ran* £ury before which an inaict-
polls on Wednesday, will eventually re- men,t charfflnff him with robbing- the
suit in needed reforms in the city SDV- malls ln **«telt

i
1»|JJ ** lald/ -

eminent, was the opialon expressed by! For several months parcel post pack-
many Atlanta citizens yesterday. ,

Among them was Alderman C. H. j bers of his' "force to "solve the0 losses.
Kelley, of the second ward, one of Atr t Inspectors McKew and Adamaon were
lanta's most prominent business men, 1 *« tbe act of knocking off a *ull day of
who declared his belief that revision j w1igon1'̂ proal:hi1Sr The wago
has been slowly and surely coming for' and WOuld have gone on had not .the
a long time, and that the next effort i driver at that minute slipped the noose
to perfect the charter, if engineered by j on a mall sack ^ust as though he had
conservative and cunsclentlous men,
will meet with city-wide Indorsement,
The people are ready for it, believes
Alderman Kelley.

"While personally I believe that our
present principles of government are
better and safer than the radical
changes proposed in a commission char-

that right. Instantly the Inspectors
forgot the hard day's work and sur-
prised the driver by Jumping- into bis
moving wagon.

As the inspectors landed in the wagon
the driver was tossing a bundle under
his seat. One Inspector snatched at the
bundle as the other grabbed the driver
in the act of springing from his seat.

ter, I still recognize tne need for re-' The driver was Worthem, long with the
vision in many of the details of our service, but he was not long in admit~
present city organization," said Alder- ting his guilt. ™"present city orgx
man Kelley yesterday. "It Vfrill cer-
tainly come—and prooably within the
near future.

"The citizens should get sane, con-
servative men to worK out the details^.^i . u..i.u M.IV.M -w - - - -y *
of' this* revision" however, rather than ! chandise admissible to parcel post mal'
politicians who are Interested in either was found, the value ot the fir
one side or the other. Men can be se- estimated from $1,000 to «.000.

„..„ „ _ The package contained
a valuable fur cloak and two baby caps
of the same material.

After Worthem's confession Inspect-
ors visited his home on Ira street where
a great quantity _of all kinds of mer

p
find being-

lected who will revse t n c h t e r u p n J . ™ ^
business principles, throwing out any' *ed n's 6™" and in default of bond Is
of Its antiquated and useless metnods J°.w a prisoner/In the Fulton county
and bringing it up-to-date in every Jai1-
feature, and yet at the same time not' •••»•
overturning the present representative j
form of government for the sake of a
commission form. t

"If a committee of good solid men j
can be obtained for tnis work, the peo-
ple will certainly back up their action
by indorsement. This, In my belief,
will be the solution to the many prob-
lems presented by the present charter
of Atlanta, and every good citizen
should work toward sane and conserva-
tive -revision of this kind."

* — v—

Snow /o Texas.
Plain view, Texas. September 25,—

Snow fell here, accompanying a cold
'norther, which is sweeping over the
pan-handle section of Texas. The snow
accompanied a fine cold drixzle: The
temperature has dropped to 45.

worth were *oid *a*
closed l*a» th»a |e

worth.

HALF THE BATTLE

cra te
Street

iBi and-make j. _. -„
tram fitting. 4Z North
Grant .building-.—<fcd^>^

Over to Sherrer
Courteous attention. Phone orders Carefully
filled. Deliveries- prompt Prices as low-
as is consistent with highest quality.

Thest Prices for Friday and Saturday Only
Gold Medal Flour, 34-lb. sack, nature's
best food. ..... v. •• - ....... ' - • -- • • -
New California Peaches, sweet, firm'freestones,
perlb.. .... .. .. ................
New Evaporated Apricots, the best breakfast I
fruit, usually 250 per Ib. . . ......... . -. . . ••-•
Sweet Potatoes, yellow yams, just right for
candying, per peck .............
New York Cream Cheese, Herkimer county's
best, very nutritious, per Ib

J.G. SHERRER
36 Gordon St. Bell Phones, West 1300, 1301,1302

O I
•" •

I
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indicate his opinion In regard to
Prank.

The defense made a. request Thurs-
day *or certain documents -In the pos-
session of the stato, and these were
taken to them fay E. A. Stephens, as-
sistant to Solicitor Hugh M. IDorsey.
They were various documents used
during the trial, and of which the
defense had no copy.

Both'Sides Confident.
Both sides are hard at work, the

state confident that no new trial will
be granted, and -he defense taking,
the opposite view. In case the su-
perior court judge should refuse a new
trial, it is known that the defense
will carry tne case to the supreme
court for a decision.

Should a new trial be errantpd In
any of the courts, an interesting
proposition will arise. It is known
that Solicitor Jersey has certain evi-
dence not secured in time to use in
the nrst trial, and i* is stated that
the defense has also secured evidence
that tends to corroborate their plea of
frank's innocence, on what grounds
the new trial would be fought out,
and whether features that went into
the first trial would be Introduced In
the second, are already causing specu-
lation among those who have follow-
ed the case.

It is regarded as certain that the
defense would object to that part of
Jim -Conley's story which referred to
alleged previous incidents with wom-
en in Frank's office, and that this
would probably be ruled out, as Judge
Roan, in allowing it before, said that

tiuch
rooms
guests
barbe
subjec

room- If the "barber goes* to the
o£ the guests and there serves the
even' for voluntary compensation, the

5 would violate the state law and be
: to indictment." I

TWO NEGROES ARRESTED
FOR SHOOTING HERMIT

Waycross, Ga., September 25.—
(Special)—Two arrests were effected

. today In tho search of the negro who
robbed and shot James Renuett, the
eighty-year-old hermit , whose home Is
near Mac on.' Henderson Moore and
Joseph Moore, negroes seen hanging
around the Bennett place, were taken
to Homerville by Sherift Lee, and are
being- held pending- an investigation,

! Mr. Bon net t was rushed to "Way cross
' today for an operation in the hope of
saving- his life. The left leg had to be
amputated, so badly shattered was the
bone by a load of shot fired by the
unknown assailant. Only one dollar
and a pistol was'secured by the rob-
bers.

Mr. Bennett stated today that he
thinks two negroes rifled the house.
One threatened to kill him If he aid
not tell where his money was hidden,
but Mr, Bennett bluffed them without

Order your tea by name—

England's favorite for over 70 yeant

*.. , — - - - letting them know where his savings
had the defense objected at once, and of years were placed,
not after they had sought to break
it down, that he would have had to
rule It out. The question has also -IXT rj
been raised as to whether or not char- YY • *•*• v_- ~""'L _"" " ' I
acter would be an issue.

It Is also believed that the defense
would not make the attack on Conley
that was previously made, but would
ask him a few questions and then dis-
miss him, with the Idea of conveying
to the Jury that the negro's mass or
lies was not worth their notice.

TO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

A movement for the new
school bulletins' was started Thursday
when William L>. Upshaw addressed the
students of the Boys' Higrh school.

His address abounded in wit and
fervor for "Young America" and yt
its conclusion the .speaker declared
that in his lecture work among- the
schools north and south, he had-seen
other cities out-stripping- Atlanta

-
BEACH CO. SOLVENT,

7<? nFTTSTON OF 7777? V J the class of their Hig'h gchool build-
2& Lm.1*l&AUM UP JUf^X ings ami he called on the boys for a

j vote, asking the city of Atlanta to
Savannah. Ga.. September 25.— (Spec- b-^ild them :-n adequate High school

Ial> The first bankruptcy case in " uilding with a commodious auditori-
which the issue was decided by a jury am. The vote was given with a shout
came to. a close In the United States
court before Judge Newman here to-
night. The Jury returned a verdict In
favor of the Beach Manufacturing com-
pany whose creditors had been fight- f

At 11 :30 o'clock Mr. Upshaw
to the students of the Southern

poke

NEW TROLLEY SYSTEM
WINS IN NASHVILLE

,v
to force H Into bankruptcy.

The jury held that the company was
solvent and therefore could not be
compelled to take bankruptcy. The |
case attracted a great deal of attention ;
because of the large amount involved. [ Nashville, Tenn. September
It has been on trial several days. The today's election, the first
concern has assets "
5500,000.

Write for a Selection
of Diamonds and
Buy Before the

Advance
You will confer a favor

upon us by giving permission
to submit selections of dia-
monds without expense - or
obligation to you.

We could not afford to do
this if we were not certain
our. grades and prices are
right. f

Diamonds selected in this
way can be pa$3 for either in
cash or ca our attractive
monthly payment plans.

In a few months diamonds
are certain to be 20 per cent
higher.

Lowest net prices and full
particulars are given in our
-booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds*" and 160-page cata-

' logue- Call for these books"
or drop us a postal card or
letter for them. Sent eom-

•, plimentary anywhere.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
r Diamond Merchants :
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1837

3.—At
_ - - - - undor

the new charter •which provides it com-
mission form of government for NV.tsh-
ville, three commissioners were elect-
ed as follows:

H. H. Howse, present mayor; Lyle
Andrews, x>resent comptroller, and Rob-
ert EUlottj a contractor. J. D. Alex-
ander and 'Morgan Wilkerson, the oth-
er two commissioners, hold over m.-
der the provisions of the charter. There
•was hut one contest. l£lliott defeating
George W, Stainback, present chair-
man of the board of public works.

By an ovei whelming vote the Nash-
ville Traction company was granted a
franchise for the operation of a nejv
street car system here.

MANY WRONGS CHARGED
BY MRS. AUGHTMAN

The "other woman" figured In a peti-
tion for divorce brought in superior
court yesterday by Mrs. Helen F.
Aught man against W. C. Airghtman-
The wife charges that her husband be-
came infatuated with one Bessie Turner
and negiected her. • J

Mrs. Aughtman asks the custody of I
Thelma Louise Aughtman, her little
daughter, and also asks that her own
maidfen name of Helen F. Allen be re-
stored to her. The Aughtmans were
married in June. 1906, arid separated in
June. 1911, according to the wife, who
also alleges that her husband drank
and abused her. Attorney W. J. Laney
filed the suit.

The Stores
That cater alike to the
Cottage and the Man-
sion! Fulfilling the
great mission of

Purveyors of
Pare Food

FLOUR!
THE WORLD'S UNCHALLENGED Premier Brands at

CUT PRICES'
POSTELL'S ELEGANT—The finest Flour ever prodty-ed,
for pastry, cakes and the higher culinary artifices.
24-LB. SACK—Cut from $1.10 to *

80cPILLSBURY'S—The World's Best Flour for
Breadmaking. Z4-LB. SACK—Cut from Sr.ro to
And please don't forget for a single minute that our own

time-tried brand of High Patent Flour,
BRUNSWICK,

Is a corking good, PURE, reliable brand. Fine fj fj
for pastry, bread, rolls, biscuits. 24-lb. sack • / C

NOW DROP YOUR EYE
on the following scintillating "money-savers!"

PRICES TOMORROW AT ALL ROGERS' STORES
Our own delightful Fresh Roasted Coffee
makes a mellow cup, fragrant and fine flaror, Ib. I9c
NEW
Quaker O
OATS. . **C

Cider VINEGAR, Pied-
inont Hotel brand, 1 < —,
reg. 15c bottle... * ***

KARO
SYRUP,
Reg. 25c

Virginia Green
Cabbase
pound.. •

PostToasties
Package 8c

BETTER-
BREAD

Presh daily from our
own bakery. Sweet,
souml, wholesome, *
healthful. Try THIS
MOST EXCELLENT
BREAD. Full weight
—single loaf, S^fec:
double loaf, 7c.

20 Itos. Best Granulated Sugar; $1.00
10 Ibs. Best Granulated Sugar 50c
1 Ib. RDM-
FORD
A pure Baking Powder I

2Jc
Delieioxis Sugar
Corn, Piedmont ho-
tel brand. 1913
pack, reg. 15c.

NEW BLUE f Q-
LABEL CATSUP * 'C

RED RIPE
TOMATOES,
mont Brand,
i-eg. I5c

Pied-

lOc

RIDGWAY'S 5
O'Clocfc Tea, f o —»4 Ib >OC
FANCY PINK '
SALMON.

8c
Read the Rogers' ADS from day to day;
Get the habit and MAKE IT PAY!

LARGE STOCK FARM
BOUGHT IN WARE CO.

\ Way cross. Ga.. September 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—Starting October 1,, and as rap-
idly as possible, a large stock farm,
in charge ot experienced Texas par-
ties, will be established af Ruskln, six,
miles west of Waycross, The deal, for
the land, was closed in Waycrosa, ana
the first' payment waa ?15,000. The
decision to establish the stock farm
in this section was reached after care-
ful Investigation and it is reported ,
that the promoters intend to go tol ntot
tne.business an a large , scale and pre- '
pared to furnish some of the b"u

mancl of this part of Georgia.

VOTE FOR

AMOS W. BRASELTON
CANDIDATE

ALDERMAN FOURTH WARD
My Platform: Liberal, Progressive and

Straight Business Policy. f
-1 < •- .

-J Subject fo White Primary, September 30th, 1915

Otdet Today and Be
• / - * ' • - •• ,

Sttre of Yot*r
Sunday Constitution

Woman—Poor Woman!
What should she do?

Here's one of her problems:
How should a girl who is engaged behave?

What should she not do?
Bead Isma Dooly's article in next Sunday's Constitution.

Who's Going to Win?
The first of a series of three football articles by Dick Jeniison. This

one will be on the prospects at Tech this year. It will be an inside story
on the strength of the Jacket eleven, as gleaned from personal oiservar
tion at toe practice scrimmages and from Mr. Jemison's thorough knowl-
edge of the game and familiarity with the records of the men Coach
Heisman has corralled. -There mil be action pictures. The following Sun-
day Mr. Jemison will tell the inside story of Georgia's prospects, and the
Sunday thereafter he will gauge the strength of Mercer's gridiron war-
riors. If you are a football fan, a college student or an alumnus, don't
miss any of these articles. .

The Dock for Derelicts
Britt Craig has been making a study of Atlanta's system of proba-

tion. He has talked to the .probation officer and to the probationers. He
knows what's being done. He will tell in Sunday's Constitution what
this city is doing for those who have fallen by the way.

Lookout, Mr. Farmer/
The Mexican cotton boll weevil may.

be in Georgia. .The Sunday Constitution
will tell where he was when last heard
from, which way he is headed, what
he is going to do when he arrives,
and what measures to take in fight-
ingiJiim. This article, illustrated, and oc-
cupying a full page, is the most comprer
hensive, the most lucid exposition of the
boll weevil menace which has ever been
published in a southern newspaper. It
will be of tremendous interest to prac-
tically every reader of The Sunday Con-
stitution.

Locating the. Shiloh Monument

The South will commemorate the
deeds of valor of Confederate warriors at
Pittsburg Landing by the building of a
monument. Recently a committee visited
the Shiloh National Military Park to se-
lect the site for the monument. Mrs. J.
K. Ottley, director for Georgia of the
Shiloh Monument association, represent-
ed this state. She will write for Sunday's
Constitution an account of the progress
made. There will_ be pictures. The ar-
ticle will be of esjiecial interest to Con-
federate veterans, the United Daughters
of the Confederacy, and the United Sons
of the Confederacy.

The Sooth Georgia Stale Normal College

A new institution in Georgia—one that
has been started right. Illustrated. Of
especial interest to South Georgians.

Memoirs of a. Morprdrust
The remarkable story of the world's

weirdest .princess, Irina Dembizzi, who
bpasts the bizarre title of The Brimstone
Empress, and of the Drug Maniacs' Club,
founded by her. Did you know that the
whole wealthy West End of Moscow
spends its days consuming and injecting
cocaine and morphine, and indulging in
orgies of "sulphurism ?" Read the story
of Princess Dembizzi in next Sunday's,
Constitution. It is true—every word. It
will be one of the features of The Con-
stitution's exclusive foreign service.

Europe's Socialism Has Grown Tame

i-August Bebel, the greatest of socialist
stalwarts, admitted this before his death.
The taming of socialism in Europe, how
it came about, is told in an exclusive let-
ter from The Constitution's Berlin corre-
spondent.

These are a few of the features. There
will be many others,' in addition to the
permanent features, the special fiction,
the school page, the colored fashion sup-
plement, absolutely up-to-the-minute, the'
comics, the page of club news, another
page of real estate news, a page devoted
to theaters, Frank L. Stanton's inimitable
column of humor and poetry, and best of
all, the greatest newspaper of actual
news, clearly, accurately told, gathered
by the greatest of news-gathering agen-
cies, headed by the Associated Press.

The Best In All That Is Worth While.

Order Early or You May Miss You*

Sunday Atlanta Constitution
"Tne Standard Southern Newspaper"

_ . . NFWSP/-'
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SOCIETY

Parties to Miss Collier
Events of Thursday

Happy events of yesterday s social
33fe were two pretty entertainments in
compliment to Miss Louise Collier

In the afternoon Mrs Thomas P
Hiziman save an enjoyable card party,
inviting to meet Miss Collier Mfss
Laura Cowles. Miss Passie May Ottley,
Miss Carolyn King Miss Margaret
Northen, Mfss Eleanor Macey Miss
Amelia Sturgeon M ss Marv Culberson,
Miss Ellen Cochran, of Maysville, Ky

Mrs HInman's reception gown was

STRONG BELIEVER
IN GOLDEN RULE

This Lady Says: "Do Unto
Others, As You Would Have

Them Do Unto You "

Ohvrcn Point La — Uiss Celina Rich-

ard, of this town, authorizes the fol

Jo-wine etatement I felt bo miserable

and 6Uf?e»*ed dreadfully with pains in

ini D&clr But I suffer no r-iore pain

now and tt is nothing out Cardui that

baa cured me

I bought another bottle of Cardui

yesterday, and the first tablespoonful

did me so much good

My cousin suffers regularlj as I did

BO I told her to try a bottle of Cardui

and see how much grood it would do

lier So ahe is takingr it now

You miy publish this letter if you

wish, as it may be the means of help

ins others, as other lid.es letters have

helped me bj bring-ing me to uae

Cardui the "woinans tome

\s loiio as l i i v e I w ill iiw a\ s pi aise

Cardui '

"iou must admit ladi. leadei that

this is prettj Htiong endoisement as to

the merits of Cardui and still this is

onl> one of man\ similar letters which

come unsolicited in almost ever> mail

Cardui 13 a perfectly harmless \oge

table extract of mild acting medici

ml tonic herbs It helps to restore

T,italit> i egrulate irregularities and
tones up the woiuaiilj organs

the ideal st r en grt honing
Oet a bottle to-

Caret ui
medicine foi women
da> •

"\ B — \%rlt« to I adies Ad\isoi >
Dept Chattanooga Medicine Co Ch it
tanooga Tenti for Special lnHtmctlon^,
and 64 page book Home Treatment
for "Women bent in plain wrapper on
request

a French model in seal brown crepe
de chine combined with shadow lace
and brown chiffon the finish a corsage
cfcister of purple pansies Miss Collier
was lovely in navy blue matelassfe
with picture hat In shades of blue

The hou Je was brigrht with fall
flowers and growing plants The prizes
were a piece of hand made lingerie
and a box of handkerchiefs, and the
guest o£ honor was given a daintj
piece of lingerie

After the game afternoon tea was
served In the dining room "W here the
table was covered, with a cloth of
cluny and filet lace and basket filled
with pjnk rose-? was the center piece
The candle shades, mints and other de-
tails of the prettj table were pink

In the morning Mrs John A Miller
was hostess at a pretty card party for
Miss Collier at her home on Third
street

There was artistic decorations in
asters in their pastel colors and in
roses The game was followed by a
delicious luncheon The prizes were a
brocade work bag, an ivory jewel case,
and an ivory boudoir clock

The guests were Miss Collier, Miss
Ellen Cochran, of Maysville Ky , Miss
Amelia Sturgeon Miss ftrances Con-
nally. Miss Frances Bleckley, "Miss
Margaret Northen Miss I^aura Cole
and Miss Janet Stirling1

Mrs Miller wore a graceful gown of
black aeolian cloth

Buffet Supper.
Mr and Mrs C V Rainwater TV ill

entertain at buffet supper Tuesday
evening Hit their handsome new home
in Druid Hills

The guests of honor will be tnelr
sister Miss Martha Edmondson of
Annlston and Miss Augusta Cobb, also
of Annlston, who arri\ es today

A number of other affairs are planned
In their honor

To Miss Law.
Mrs \\ L Champion w 111 give j

large reception on Wednesday Octo-
ber 8 in compliment to Miss WUH<
J ussell Law

Agnes Scott Tea
\ group of the Agnes Scott Vlumnae

w i l l give a tea faaturday afternoon at
** o cloclv at Hotel \.nsle> in compli-
ment to new students

Dinner Dance.
Plir- informn.1 dinnci dance will be

j.,ivt,n aa Ufaual on Saturday night at
the 1 ledmont Driving club

Candy Pulling
The Junior Missionary societ-v of St

"Mark s church will have a mite Iftox
opening and candv pulling at the
church this afternoon at * 30 \ll
tho children are uiged to be present
as thei will elect the two captains and
sides foi the membeiship campaign

Church Entertainment
TJie >\ oman b auxiliary i f Geoi g!a

\ v p n u e Piesbj. tei ian church will en
tert im at a social this, evening Sep
tember b at 8 o clock in the chui ch
V splendid piogrim has been prepared
V un iqur - fe i tu ie will be the political
conteat In which the ladles will par
tic t>ate A frt,e will offering will be
taken proceeds to RO toward the manse
ft nd Ml members and f r iends of the
church are uivited

Askew-Myers
a he wedding of Miss fcam iel Vskew

and Mr Zebulon A ance Myers took
place last evening at " o clock a.t the
home of the bride s mother Alrb bam

oel Horton jfcrirtw. on Marritts av*-
nue. j

There were artlmtia decoration* ot-
»m!lax, terns and nalms throngBout
the house, with quantlttes at Japanese
sunflowere and BoWen roa Jn all »* the
apartments excepting the dining room,
where a decorative scheme of »!*>«
and white was carried out.

The ceremony took Ptece_ in the
draw-ing- room, wbere the bridal party
was grouped before an altar or green-
ery. Back of the altar was a long
French mirror draped with smllax. and
on either aide were tall -palms and ca-
thedra! candlesticks burning wnlte
tapers

Before the ceremony Mrs Harris
Beeves sang 'Oh. Fair and Sweet ana
Holy," and the wedding music was
played by Mrs E. E Bagan.

The bride entered with her uncle,
Mr James Reeves, and was lovely in
her wedding gown of white satin
eharmeuse embroidered in lilies and
trimmed in point lace, which had
adorned her grandmothers wedding
sown The pearls she wore were also
her grandmother s Her tulle veil was
caught with valley lilies and she car-
ried a shower bouquet of valley lilies

Jiiss Mary Browne was maid of hon-
->r and w ore a -white lace grown over
yellow satin Her flowers were cream
roses

Mr Richard Clayton was best man
and the tulle ribbon bearers were Miss
Louise Inman and Miss Elizabeth As-
kew They wore white lingerie dresses
with yellow libbons

Rev Richard Orme PHnn, of the
North Avenue Presbyterian church,
was the officiating minister

The brides mother was gowned in
black crepe de chine combined with
jet and lace with corsage bouquet of
purple orchids and she was assisted
m entertaining at the informal recep-
tion following the ceremony by Mrs
James Reeves Mrs Harris Reeves,
Mrs R C Morris of Mexico, and Miss
Kathleen As&ew

Mr and Mrs Myers left for a trip
east \fter October 15 they will be
at home in Soddy Tenn where Mr
Myers Is chief engineer of the Dur
ham Coal and Iron company

To Mrs Thomas
"Mrs "W T* C Smith entei Lained a-t

bridge tea jesterda> afternoon the oc
easion an enjoyable one in compliment
to Airs Murchlson Thomas of Savan-
nah who is visiting her mother Mis
Paul Romare at Ea"?t I^ake

Garden flowers in pretty profusion
decorated the reception rooms and the
tea table -was picturesque in pink and
white its centerpiece a plateau of pink
roses

The prises were embroidered towels
and handkerchiefs

Mis Smith wore a becoming &ov, n
af blue eharmeuse draped with chiffon
Her guests were Mrs Thomas Mrs
Vernon Tilson Mr-5 W W Roberts,
Mrs Harr> Tolbert Mrs Joseph Til-
son Mrs Arthur Reid Mrs Samuel Os
borne Mrs Charles D \tkinson, Mrs
Ben Watkins Mrs Charles P King-
Mrs Henry Bonney Mrs Alfred "New-
ell Mrs Clayton Callaway Mrs George
Adalr Mrs Arthur Hynds and Mrs

. Forrest Adair
| Today Mrs W W Roberts will g^lve
" a spend the day party for Mrs Thomas

Prominent Women Attend
'Executive Board Meeting

The executive board o* the State Fed-
eration or "Women's clubs met yester-
day morn me- at the Atlanta "Woman's
club assembling a -group ot Georgia's
most representative women Mrs. Z.
J. Fitarpatriclc of ThoSTasville, president
of the Federation, presided over the
meeting; and reports were made oy
chairmen of standing committees, sev-
eral district presidents, and by Mrs. M
A, Ltpscomb chairman of the board
of trustees ot the Tallulah Falls school.

Mrs Fitzpatrick stated that the ses-
sion was a executive one to discuss the
business of the Federation and that
there was no news for publication

She stated with enthusiasm, that
ere were now two hundred organiza-

tions in the Federation, and that all
would have representation at the forth-

Kings Daughters
Georgia T ibbv circle of Kings

Daughters and Sons will meet this
aftemoon at 48 Carnelie way A full
attendance is desired as business ol
importance to the circle Is to be actec

MRS I* H RUSSDLL, Secretary

Ladies of Maccabees
Capital Hive No 7, Ladies of the

Miccabees ^ ill hold a. rummage sale
Saturday September 27 at <*75 L.dge
wood avenue and the ladies of the
\\\\e are earnestly requested to give
heed to this call and send donations
of sjai ments to the above address or
to 48 Carnegie wai

MRS L H RUSSELL R K

[ Wilson to Make Address.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Here Are Gifts of Linen That Any
Bride Would Like

New and beautiful table linens in Luncheon Sets, boxed
prettily and notably appropriate for the October wedding
gift.

Luncheon Sets of 13 pieces: One 24-mch centerpiece, six 6-inch
doilies and MX 10-inch doilies, of linen, eyelet embroidery and scalloped
edges; $350 set.

Bungalow Luncheon Sets of beautiful cieam linen embroidered m
< olois consisting of 13 pieces One 24-mch centerpiece, six 6-mch doilies
and six 10-mcb doilies; choice of these colors. Green, blue, red, brown, or
all white; $4.00 set.

Luncheon Sets of real Madeiia embroider* on fine whjte linen, 13
pieces- one 24-mch centerpiece, six 6-inch doilies and six 10-inch doilies;
m bim'ole or elaborate designs; price 1 at $5, $6.50, $6.98 and $7.50 set.

Real Madeiia Luncheon Sets of 13 pieces One 28-inch centerpiece,
bix 10-inch doilies and six 6-mch do lies, beautifully embioidered; price
$8.50 set.

Centerpieces and Luncheon Cloths Singly
Of ecru linen embroidered in wh te:
S6 inch Centerpiece, $2.50.
45-inch Luncheon Cloth, $3.50.
54 inch Luncheon Cloth, $4.00. «

Lunch Napkins—Madeira Embroidery
Lunch Napkins, scalloped edges, embroidered design m cornei; 13-

inch size, $3.00 dozen.
Lunch Napkins, hemstitched linen with e> elet embroidered design in

corner; 13-Inch size. $2.50 and $3.50 dozen.

Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases
Nothing more acceptable to a bride.
All-linen Pillow Cases, hemstithed_ and hand embroidered, several

pair.
Pillow Cases of all-linen, scallo >ed edges, hemstitched and embroid-

ered, $1.50 pair.
All-linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched and hand embroidered; several

designs, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4 pair.

coming state convention, in Cuthbert,
Ga

Amobg the out-of-town members of
the board In the city were Mrs. Nlcolos
Petterson, ot TIfton, <Ja., Mrs. Bobert
Daniel, ot Griltln; Mrs. Moore, ot Mortt-
ezuma, Mrs Shippen, ot Bllljay; Mrs.
Irby, of Kingston: Mrs. Wester, os
£}lberton: Mrs l^pscomb, of Athens.
Mrs. I*ogan Pitts, of Monteznma. Others
present were Mrs Howard McCall. Mrs.
Boiling Jones. Mrs. I<ott Warren, Mrs
H. B Wey, Miss Celeste Parrish, Mrs
W B Price Smith, Mrs Chas Haden,
Mrs A P. Coles, Mrs Julian Bailey.
Mrs J K. Ottley, Mrs Lazarus Mrs
Lyman Amsden, Mrs Arthur Powell,
Mrs W P Patillo, Mrs Eugene He»rd
of EXberton, Mrs Harvle Jordan, Miss
Rosa Woodberry.

JUD&E "ANDY" CALHOUN
GETS BRIEF RESPITE

Judge "Andy" Calhoun will be free
after today, and be Is »» happy an a
bov out ot acbool. For the past Tour
weeks hl» court, the criminal dlililon
ot the city court, has Been in a con-
tinual Krtad. Something: over 300 pottr
canes have been disposed ot In that
time and the work has been hard on
Mm, as well as grinding on Solicitor
Dowry Arnold and his assistant, E4
Kill

The court reconvenes October 6 and
about 150 cases have gon« over for
then f

MEETINGS

Atlanta chapter No 57 Order of
Easter Star, will hold its regular meet-
ng this (Friday) evening, September
!6 at 8 o clock. All members are re-
quested to be present

The Inman Park Students club will
h&ld its first meeting at the home ot
the president, Mrs T M Jeffries 30
Euclid avenue, this morning at 10 30
o'clock All members are urged to be
present

$1,500 IS SAVED
BY CITY BY NEW

ELECTRIC PLANT

MRS, JACK SWIFT
MAKING DESPERATE

FIGHT FOR HEALTH

Because of the recent ruling of the
Georgia railroad commission the city
was forced to enter into a new con-
tract with the Georgia Railway and
Electric company for lighting police
barracks yesterdaj

Under the new contract made on
the basis of voltage per lamp used,
the city, according to Cltv Electrician
Turner saved approximately $1 500
pel annum over the old contract The
powei company submitted two con-
tracts one proposing the use of the
old stjle carbon lamps and the other
proposing the use of the new 'Tung-
sten style lamp

Formerly the city contracted with
the power company for lighting the
police barracks on a Hat rate of ?7S
per month

FARMERS MUST LEARN
TO RESTORE POOR SOILS

That Mrs Jacques Bradlev Swift,
lying ill at the he-roe of a friend after
an operation, is fighting for her life
that she may retain her baby, now In
her husband's possession, but awarded
to her after the divorce from Tom
Swift is the statement made by a.
ifriend of the former actress

The papers filed to reopen the mat-
ter have by some means known to
those versed in legal techncalitfes been
withdrawn from public file, and It Is
said that the mother does not know
on what ground ther husband -will at-
tempt to secure permanent possession
of the child She has left these mat-
:ers in the hands of Luther Z Rosser,
her attorney and Is now trying to re-
grain her health

The husband who was one ot At-
anta s leading young- society men

when he eloped some years ago with
the attractive actress when she played
at the &ld Casino theater at Ponce de
Leon park, is the son of Mrs Lena
Swift Huntley, a wealthy Atlanta
woman and society leader

KINGMAN TO BECOME
CHIEF OF ENGINEERS

Plaio 111 September 2o —When
faimers In the states east of the Mis-
souri i Iver have learned to restore
their ^our and poor fields by scientific
fei tllizlng they need no longer rfear
competition from abroad Joseph E
"Wing, of Mechanicsburg Ohio told
agriculturists at the Farmers' National
congress here todays The financing of
this general soil enrichment could be
done after some plan formulated by
the American commissioners who have
made a stud> of the agricultural credit
systems of Europe he asserted

\ The farmers must learn the basic
principles of soil fertility Mi "WIng
said American soils east of the Mis
soun river are not by nature filled
with the amount of lime that they
need and also are deficient in phospho-
rus When whe have learned to satis-
fy the lime hunger of eastern soils
then they •« ill grow legumes When
we have given them the phosphorus
that thejr need then the legumes grow
more vigorouslv^ •

The capital required to bring albout
changes needed will be forthcoming
I hope in some manne: as the result
of the studs bv our commissioners of
the agricultural credit systems of Eu
ropean countries In France the farm
er for soil building work can get
money on long time at 1 t 2 per cent.*

MARBLE POSTOFFICE
REQUESTED BY TAFT

Washington September 25 —Colonel
Dan C Kingman, senior colonel In the
army engineer corps It is understood
here probably will succeed Brigadier
General William T Rossell as chief of
engineers of the army, when the latter
retires on account of agre early next
mcnth Colonel Kingman is now sta-
tioned at Savannah Ga, as division en-
gineer of the southeast division

Others who ha~v e been strongly In-
dorsed for the place are Colonel Wil-
liam M Black, Colonel George W Goe-
tbals Colonel Edward Burr and i.Ieu
tenant Colonels Taylor, Sibert and
Richie

Colonel Goethals however has been
practically eliminated because of his
known desire to stay on the isthmus
until the completion of the Panama
canal

CADETS WHO WHINED^
REBUKED BY GARRISON

Washington, Septemoer 26 —Secretar
Garrison today put hlriiaeJf on record
against any practices savoring of haz-
ing at West Point. He sustained the
recent action of Colonel Clarence V.
Townsley superintendent ot t*e Mili-
tary academy, Jn depriving of their
privileges eighteen cadets found
guilty of the practice.

I am extremely regfretful that these
boys should have written •whining let-
ters to th,eir parents or others,' said
Secretary Garrison "The first element
of manliness is to taxe yoixr medicine
like a man particularly in a case where
your own conduct has brought on the
illness. •

Ji-lb.. t-lb.. and 1-lb.
Air-Tiffbt

Another Quality Product

Maxwell '
House Blend

Uncolored, Unadulterated
Delightfully Satisfying

A&yoar Grocer for it

• « A
Hi/V

Cheek-Heal Cottee Co.,

KRYPTOK BIFOCALS
TORIC (CURVED) LENSES

Nose Guards, all make* of merit.
Opera and Field Glasses of high power.
Lorgnette*, gold and silver.
Oculist'* Prescriptions always correct.
Eyeglass Cases, gold and silver.
Auto Goggles, best makes only.
Mall Orders returned «»me day.

WALTER BALLARO OPTICAL pOMPANY,
85 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, Ga.

OIMI

MAR 1ST COLLEGE
Day School for Boys

Opens 12th session September 8th.
Sixth, seventh, eighth grades, four years
high school
Literary, Commercial, Science Depart-
ments.

ft ihizry and Physical traintig. Campos m the bear! of city
Peachtree and ivy Streets.

fale postofflce " h e t h e r a ormer re
publican president has sufficient in

cided
When complimented iat he appeared

In splendid health the former president
; laughed and said

Tho report that I have lo^t eighty
pounds is a malicious Ue It is only
sixt>

Regarding Representati\e Boiland s
resolution to supplant Mr Taft and
other republicans on the Lincoln memo
i lal commission with democrats Mr
Taft remarked

1 suppose I might stand the loss
It wasn t much when thej took the
pi ebidencj awaj but I tell jou If thev
do likewise with this job it will hurt

I I ater Mr Taft called on President
\\ ilson

IS DENIED RESPITE
NEGRO HANGS TODAY

"With the denial b> the governor"With the denial b> the governor
\eslerday of a further respite for "Will
\ am-** in order that a commission
might be appointed to inquire into his
sanity all hope of merc^ for the ne-
ffro now condemned to die in the New
ton county Jail ended and he will oe
hanged in Covington today

Vai ner shot it his wife and Killed

BARLOW HEARING IS
POSTPONED FOR WEEK

The hearing of the habeas corpus
hi ought bj T E Barlow ag-ainst Mrs

, Edith E Barlow for the possession of
| Madeline their daughter was post
poned > esterd.as' b\ Judge George L
Bell on motion of \ttorney John W
Moore repi esenting the w, Ife At the
same time it be ame Known that Mrs
Edith Barlow had withdrawn her peti-
tion in the Stew art county superior
court to have Barlow s second mar-
riage annulled

Attorney Burton Smith lepresentmg
Barlow sought to have the habeas cor-
pus heard. Thursday but the case was
postponed to give the defense time
to pi epare an anawei It will be heaid

, about Saturday week the exact date
' not being determined upon as yet

OPIUM CIGARETTES
KILL PARIS BEAUTY

Paris September 2^ —The myste-
i lous and sudden death of a Parisian
professional i>eaut> Pierrete Fleury,
led the police to m\estigate the cause,
and they found that it was due to
ether of which the 22->ear old girl
tooK enormous quantities cocaine and
other drugs Slie it as in the nabit of
smoking daiLj man^ cigarettes into
wrhfch she introduced opium with a
needle

It Is stated b% the police that the
acti ess at w ho&e house the profes-
falonal beaut\ was found dead and a
maid emploved thei e will be prose-
cuted on a charge of ' homicide by Im-
prudence *

f
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Every Day New Suit Attractions
Popularly Useful Suits of

Serges, Clotlis, Diagonals

for immediate autumn wear are
being opened daily, and today we
make first showing of popular priced
suits for street and general utility
•wear.

These are shown in size* for
misses, juniors and ladies; in fact,
you can find in the assortment
shown today sizes from 14 years
to bust 42.

Every girl, young lady and
woman needs at least one hard-
service suit, and they like to pay
about $15 for them.

TODAY WE SPECIALIZE
in our first one-price INTRO-
DUCTOR Y A U T U M N
SALE about 250 wool suits at
one price—

FIFTEEN DOLLARS
There is a group of cheviot and diagonal suits, cut witk the new long
tail coats and stylish skirts. Others are of fine men's wear serge, and
done in the best style of tailoring; all colors These suits will be found
good for dress-up uses as well as for hard wear.

Another group of serges and diagonals are shown in medium length coats,
with Empire and plain backs, introducing several fancy touches, such as
black velvet collar and cuffs, with tiny self-colored buttons.

Still another group is shown at $15 of serge, with straight tailored skirts;
2 and 3-button cutaway coat, panel batik, outlined with buttons on each side.

These suits come in all shades of blue aa»d brown, wistaria, gray, black,
Copenhagen and mahogany, and are ready this morning at

r KEELY COMPANY

IFWSP^PER • PWSPAPi-RI



SOCIAL ITEMS

General and Mrs. R. K. Evans have
returned from the east and h*v* open-

.ed their home at 665 Peachtre* street.

Miss Lucile Kahrt will leave tne first
of October for New York, where she
wiU be a pupil at the Scoville school.

***
Mr. and Mrs, T- "W. Palmer have re-

turned from their •wedding trip and are
at home in Miami, pia, j,£r*. Palmer
was iliss Julia, Meador.**«

Mrs. "W. A. Haynes has returned from
Clarkston.

•**
" lira Keren Hill, who has been ill. Is
con'v alescinff.

***
Mrs. prances Drake is spending a

few days in College Park with friends.
She will return to Port Valley this
week.

***
Miss Nellie Fhintzy, of Athens, will

attend the ScovIHe school in New Torh.
•*•

Miss Louise Jones leaves next week
for Nashville, where she will attend
the Ward-Belmont college.

*»#
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M Reid have

moved to the home recently purchased
by them on Peachtree road.

***
Mr. and Mrs. "William Hamel Cheshire

have returned from their wedding trip
a-nd are at home in East Point.

*•*
Mrs. R. M. Hamner and Miss Mary

Louise Heinking have returned from a
three months' trip abroad. Mrs. Ham-
ner leaves October first for her home
fn Memphis, Tenn.*•*

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ozburn have taken
possession of their new home on Ponce
de Leon avenue.

-Judge H.
Mr. and Mrs.

with

ENROLLMENT OF 700
IS EXPECTED BY TECH

. STORM <£REAS IN ,
, THE MIDDLE WEST

WILL BRING RAIN
| Rain Is due to fall this afternoon or
tonight, according to the local officei-» • * T*- A . T-» - _ j. 4 wMij.t£iit» accoramg ip tne local -OIHCO

Raised Entrance Requirements of the United States weather DIWHUL
Did Not Prevent Increase in

Attendance.

Reid is at home
. M Reid

• **
M,r. John Oliver, who is attending the

state university, will spend the week-
end with his mother, Mrs.' M. A. OJiver.

Miss Mary Louise Heinking enter-
tained a few friends informally at
bridge In compliment to Miss Madge
Home, -who has recently returned from
a year's travel abroad***

Mrs. E. W. McCerren leaves tonight
for a ten days* visit with her mother In
Mississippi.

***
Miss I>ula £>ean Jones returned home

Wednesday after a two monills' ab-
sence.

***
Mr. E. S Williams, of .Louisiana, is

at ho-me with his brother. Dr. J. G.
Will tarns, at the Georgian Terrace He
will make his home here, Mrs. Williams
and their baby joining- him after
Christmas.

**•
Miss Augusta Cobb, of Anniston, who

has been spending; the summer in
North Carolina, arrives today to be the
guest of Mrs. C. V. Rainwater in Druid
Hills.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Meredith have re-
turned home, after a camping trip in
Maine and visit in New York and New
Jersey

*••
Mrs J. C Hunter will return home

next -week, after spending1 the summer
In North Carolina and Tennessee.

***
Miss Maud Simpson, of Port Galnes, i

is being? delightfully entertained in an
informal 'way as the guest for a few
days of Miss Callle Hoke Smith.

***
Mr. and Mrs. H Tyler and daughters

aer at home in Inman Park, at 269
Euclid avenue

*•* '
Mr and Mrs J Lindsay Johnson, Of

Rome, have been spending several days
in the city.

***
Miss Georgia Atkinson, oC Newnan. Is

the charming guest of her sister, Mrs.,
George F. Ealtzell. nt Fort McPherson,

**•
Mr. Charles N. Dennis, who was re-

cently Injured in a motorcycle accident,
is recovering He is at the Davis-
Flsher sanitarium.

***
Mrs. Clarence Knowles and Miss

Constance Knowles leave Sunday for
New York.
, ***

Mr and Mrs. Stiles Hopkins have re-
turned from Athens

***
Mrs Earl d'Arcy Pearce and children

will arrive today from Washington.-*~
***

Mrs. Fred Cannaday, of Roanoke, will
return home tonight after a visit of
se\ eral weeks with Mrs. Dudley
Cow leg.

**£

Mi' and Mrs Russell Bridges re-
turned home yesterday from Chicago,
where they spent the past ten days
attending the convention and chautau-
•iua of the International Lyceum as-
set tatlon.

• *«
Mrs Z I Fitapatrick returns today

to her home in Thomasvllle, Ga.

"Owmgr to the fact that we raised
the entrance requirements this year
we expected a decrease in the attend-
ance this fall," said President It. G-
Matheson Thursday even Ins. In ilia-
cussing the large enrollment at the
Georgia School of Technology. "The
result has been quite the reverse, an
attendance of G62 students having been
registered thus far, which is equal to
the total enrollment for the scholastic
year of 1912-13.

"As a matter of fact." continued Dr.
Matheson. "we are taxed to our utmost
limit to accommodate all the students
who have made application for admit-
tance to the school. From present In-
dications, -we are led to believe that
the total enrollment this year will
reach 700, which will be thp largest
student body ever registered at the
school in its history.

"Everything is running smoothly
and all o<f the faculty agree, in com-
menting on the progress made thus -far,
that the school Tv'~\l enjoy the most
successful tern, this year of any pe-
riod since its ioundation."

The registration far admission to the
. gnt bchool at Georgia Tech closed
last night with an enrollment of more
than 150. This night course is offered
by the state of Georgia through Tech,
and those who have registered will re-
cetve their instruction this year as a
gift froni the state.

j The steles are expected to be rather
I cloudy this morning, but no change In
I temperatures, unless it be a slight fall,
due to cloudiness. Is expected.

On Thursday there were reports of a
storm area and rain Jji Texas and also
in the upper middle west. The vtwo
storm areas were traveling toward
each other and as they combine and go
east this section should be on the out-
skirts and so get rain. The barometer
here dropped several points Thursday
afternoon and that Indicates an ap-
proaching change In the weather.

• The hig-hest temperature of Thurs-
day was recorded shortly before 3
o'clock in the afternoon, when the
mercury reached 76 degrees, the high-
est point for several days. The lowest
temperature appeared early Thursday
morning: and was 54 degrees.

K. W, JOYHER VISITS
FATHER IS ATLANTA

R. W. Joyner of Dallas, Texas; son
of Ex-Mayor and Ex-Fire Chief Joyner
of Atlanta, IB now the guest of his
fattier and mother at their country
home in Cobb county.

Mr. Joyner. now one of the leading
and progressive citizens of Dallas, has
been 111 with typhoid fever ' several
months and has just recovered suffic-
iently to allow his visit home, accom-
panied by his sou. His success has
been-even greater than his old Atlanta
friends had anticipated. He WJH re-
main with his parents until his
strength bas been fully recuperated.

METHODISTS FAVOR
DROPPING "SOUTH"

Ja«H»on. Mo., September 2B.—The St
Louis conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south. In session
here, voted today In favor ot changing
the name from Methodist Episcopal
church, south, to the Methodist Epis-
copal church of America.

CUNNINGHAM TO BS
N WEST
CEMETERY

Funeral services over the body of
William Smith Cunningham, the well-
known insurance man. will be held thiH
afternoon at 3:Sfr o'clock from the home
of his mother, Mrs. Alice E. Cunning-
ham, 513 Peachtree street. Interment
win t>e at W«Bt View.

Mr. Cunningham, who died at a J>ri*
vate sanitarium late Wednesday after-
noon, after several months' illness, was
one of the be»t known men In his line
of business In this city. Coming here
when a1 child from Augusta, where he
was born, he 'was educated in the
grammar schools of the cjtyv-At the
age of 15 he went to work for the
Atlanta National bank, remaining there
fifteen years, during which time he oc-
cupied every position. In the bank up to
that of paying, teller. He left the bank
to go Into the Insurance business and
at the time of his death was connected
wllSi B. M. Grant & Co.

His wife, who was formerly 'Miss
Elixabeth Morris, of this city, survives,
as does his mother and one brother,
Robert.

Mr. Cunningham was a member of
several of Atlanta's clubs, hts activities
at the Atlanta Athletic club having
been marked during recent years.

:T-_~. .,.-...;-,, ^^^^f^^^^^y^r^^^^-^
.^•l^a " V ' ' ! ' -;̂ *ger:»*w»^

number __ „ —
•.bout one hundred 1e
t>u* and "two 'iuuHjrwt-!•

TRADE
BY MILLEDGEV1LLE

Milledeevllle,
(Special.) — ta

Sa.. September 25.
mall order city MI1-.

ledgevllle ranks right at the top a» l»
shown by the parcel post rtcord. Since
the parcel poet was established MJ1-

ha* despatched u muny In-
sured packag** a» Quitraan. Cordele,
Orlttln and raberton combined, twlc»
as many as Borne and Dublin, an equal

' Cheap Coal or Good Coal?
Clinkers or Heat?
Smoke or Satisfaction?
Residue'or Economy?
Family Row Comfort

and a or and a
Cussing? - Pleasure?
WHICH FOR YOU?

We retail the Good Coal direct
from 6ur own mines.
P R O C T E R 'S

Phones 1672.

ATLANTA
MONTGOMERY

fttakmra State Eip«*WM
Se*<mbcr 2»-Oeti>*« * •

THEWEST POINT ROOT?
TICKETS OW SALE:

fc*r ar to October 4, i
RETURN LJMlTi tttelccta
te retiir* »y time tt» to
Ml*»t October 7, IMS.
TICKET OFFICES:

Fourth N«tt*Kal Bmk Bid*.
Atlanta Terminal St»«*m.

ter They returned from the east a
week ago. and are receiving a cordial
welcome #**

Mr. W. L*. Halstead has returned from
Birmingham, Ala.

*«•
Mr. and Mrs C. A Wood left yester-

day for Boston, where tl>e> will be
until the latter part of October.*»*

Mrs. J. Lindsay Johnson, of Home.
returned yesterday to Rome and is re-
covering from a recent slight illness.*«*

Miss Margaret Grant returns today
from Lake Toxaway, where she has
been the gnest of her aunt, Mrs. Hugh
Richardson. Mrs. Hugh Inman will re-
turn this week from Lake Toxaway.

CORDELE CONTRACTS
WATERWORKS PLANT

Cordele, Ga., September 26.—(Spe-
cial )—After less than a day's consid-
eration of more than forty bids to
furnish material and do the construc-
tion work for the modern new water-
works plant to be erected in Cordele,
the bond commission and Arthur Pew,
of Atlanta, enginer to the commission,
Completed the task of letting the dif-
erent contracts last night There

•were numerous bids entered for con-
tructlng the pump house, reservoir

and laying the water mains, which
contract was given to R. T Aderoold,
of College Park, at the approximate
figure of $8,500

The contract for the cast-Iron piping
and special castings was given to the
General Pipe and Foundry company, of
Atlanta, for $7,170, and the contract
Tor the valves and hydrants to the
Columbia Iron works, of Chattanooga,
'or $1,083. Two 150-horaepower. high-
ireasure boilers •will be purchased
'rom the R. D Cole Manufacturing
company, of Newnan, the price being
.3,422. and the air compressor from the

•ersoll-Rand company, for $1,690 A
10.000-gallon, high-duty, compound

Corliss pumping engine will be pur-
hased from the Lataiaw-Runn-Gordon

company for $5.675

Mrs. M. A
Mrs W. D K

Lipscomb.
llis, Jr

is the guest of

Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Wessells are in
Chicago, -called thpre by the death of
Mrs Wessels' father.*** *

General and Mi s. R K Evans have
re-leased the residence of Mrs Howard
Bell, corner of Peachtree and Sixth
street, and will be there for the wln-

"JustlSay"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted gram, powder form.

A quick Innch prepared in a minute.
Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others ore imitations.

LAWN CRASS
UToTr tm tile time to mo*r Bur FRUIT

LAXD MIXTtlUK; It I» ttoe best ; r
the South. Prlcesi

5 Ibn S1.25
10 Ibs ™5
15 lb».—1 bu 3.00
5O Ibri. 1O.OO

10O Iba. 1HJSO

Descriptive catalog? ot tree*, abmlM.
etc.. <nm be had for -tile aalcinff.

P. J. BERCKMAN3 CO., Inc.
Augusta, Ca.

M ILLERS
ONARCH
ESSEMGERS
AKECOOD

REVIVAL TO BJ5 HELD
AT FORTIFIED HILLS

The greatest revival in the life of
:he Inman Yards community closed last
night. Of the forty-five new mem-
bers received, forty-four of them were
adults, the greater part of them be-
ing men and women of mature age,
Rev- Ashley V Plckern, evangelist, of
Atlanta, was assisted by Fred Tarrant,
who conducted the music, and by Rev.

. H Peacock.
A series of meetings was announced

to begin next Sunday night at Grove's
aark, in Fortified Hills. The large tent
will be used on a beautiful lot given by
JDr E. tV Grove on Evelyn place, and
the evangelist will be assisted by
Messrs. Peacock and Tarrant

TWO MISSIONARIES WED;
WILL LEAVE FOR CHINA

Milledgevllle, Ga.. September 26,—
The marriage of Rffss Laurice Smith.

yo-ung missionary of the Baptist
church, to Rev. James Toy Wllliame
book place on Tuesday morning^ at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hendrick-
son at Scottsboro, two miles south of
WJlledg-evJlle. The ceremony was per-
formed by Dr. Hobson of Jacksonville.
PI a

Miss Smith Is an attractive > oung
•woman who has given her life to mis-
sion work. She graduated three years
ago from the Georgia Normal and In-
dustrial college and has been doing
active home mission work since. B#r.
Williams Is a Baptist minister

The young couple will leave October
first for Hong Kong China, where they
will represent the Baptist mission.

CENSUS INVESTIGATOR
SPENDS DAY IN ATLANTA

J D Roberts, a native of Er>an,
Texas, a direct descendant of the old
Georgia Roberts family who went to
Texas j ears before Mexico relinquish-
ed its control over that territory.
Stopped off in Atlanta yesterdaj to
hunt up old family relatives and
friends he had never met.

For tome years past Mr Roberts
has been connected with, the national
census bureau force, and .several
months ago was assigned to work in,
a half dozen southern states to make
complete compilation of the cotton In-
dustry in its every detail, along with
an pfficial inquiry Jnto the electrical
work in the states given him.

Mr Roberts will leave Atlanta this
morning

DR. GEORGE HANSCOM
AT Y. W. C. A. SUNDAY

Dr. Hanscom will conduct special
vesper service at the Young: Wo'man's
Christian association at 5 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon

The Misses Bearden will sing and
pla>. The public cordially invited.

Files Bankruptcy Petition. I
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy •

was filed with Deputy Cleric Fred Beers
or the United States court yesterday
by O. I* Lummus. a stocfe dealer, of
Cummlng. Forsyth. Georgia. The
papers on file Indicate liabilities
amounting: to S3.885.94 with assets as-

$1.919.93. ,

A7,B.& A. Changes Schedule
Sunday. September 28, as ' ' *

Atlanta—Arrive.
Brunswick *G;30 a. in.
Waycross *6:30 a. m.
Thotnasville ., *6:30 a. m.
Cordele x!2:35 p. m. , .».«-<, *,. IIS.
Brunswick , .. *8:15 p. m. t *10:00 p. m.
Waycross —. *8;15 p. to. I *10:00 p. m,
Thomasvllle .. *8:l5p. m. { "10:00 p. m.

•Dally. xDaily except Sunday.

Leave.
*T:30 a, m.
•7:30a.m.
*7:30 a. m.
c4:00p. m.

CH A M B E R L I N - J O B N S O N - D u B O S E C O M P A N Y
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

This Picture of Estellc Mcrshon Hats Is From "Vogue
Page 57, the Millinery Number Published September I

"Vogue" is recognized the ranking magazine of women's
fashion.

Its dicta are accepted as authoritative.
When at the beginning of a season it issues a Millinery

Number, fashionable America rests assured the styles it shows
are the accepted.

So it is no small compliment that the Millinery Style Editors
should describe and hare one or! their artists draw a whole page of
hats shown at one shop.

This was the recognition they paid the hats of Estelle Mer-
shon, 20 E. 46th St., New York.

We reproduce this picture with a sense of pleasure.
It is something money could not buy, nor influence effect.
It is such hats as "Vogue" thinks so well of that Atlanta

women, through out connection with Estelle Mershon, havecthe
privilege of choosing from.

And the big crystal cases of the Millinery Section are filled
with them now, hats as smart and charming come from Paris.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

SPAPER| EWSPAPER!
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T*e' GfBBia were aul» tack? OM
4fce *<>••* Mil the «veKlJtv Kmoe of
tke Wort4'« nrlM roe* t» Men Yorit. * * World9s Series Starts October 7 * * Edited By

DICK JEMISON

WHIFFS
lit No*

TV COBB'S thVsCat to write atories of
the .approaching- world's series regard-
less ot the order of the Xational com-
mission tthat players do not write on
the g&mes .will not have to ba made
good. In a recent ruling the commis-
sion' specifies only players who are
participating in the games. They bar
them from writing, but those players
who are not participating: in any series
of games are, then, out of the jurisdic-
tion of the commission, as their play-
ing days for the . year ended with the
last game of ball of the seasoni and1

they are only private citizens then and
not baJl players.
Moat Hake Good.

First World's Series Game
At New York on October 7;

AH Details Are Announced

SOME EASTERN scribes are having
a. lot of fun at the expense of Colonel
-Hedges of the St. L.ouis Browns.
Hedges, made the startling statement
•a few wekks ago, that unless the
Browns" got out of seventh jjlace he
wuuld quit-baseball. At that time they
were battling Detroit for sixth place.
Now they are last. It's up to Colonel
Hedges to quit, they say. But why
should ha? The Browns got out of
seventh place. They're In eighth.
To Torn Owner.

fie
ow

JIM SHECKARU. the veteran out-
elder. Is out angling for a berth as
wner of some minor league club. Jim-

. America's Open golf
ctfamplon. Is a medal player. Jit si how
strong1 he ,win be In match play re-
mains 16 be seen. Some players are
Stronger In match than in medal and
the1 reverse Is the case,. Ouiraet'a vic-
tory, oy.e,r, Vardon and Ray rafurht be
considered an accident by some, if
Amateur -Champion Jerome T ravers
should .,haz>perz. to defeat him in, the
tournament, which is to be played' be-
tween the New York and Iloston golf-
ers today. But it must be remembered
that Travers is regarded as ona o-f the
greatest match player? In the world.
arising: to a crisis in, match play that
in medal he may not be able to over-
come. The golf ing ""urKl wi l l a wait
the result of this match to*]ay wi th
interest.
Matty v. Chief.

Philadelphia, September 25.—In New
York on October 7 will be staged the

1 opening battle for the championship of
{the world between the Philadelphia
. Athletics and New York Giants, pro-
viding the latter do not upset the

i baseball universe and fail to win the
' National league pennant- It will be
the third consecutive year that the
first same of the bi(r series has been
pJayed in Xew York. Two years ago
ago the Giants won the opening con-
test from the Athletics and last year
the Boston Red Sox took the first
game.
~, The flip of a coin decided the place
and the datej Harry N. Hempstead,
president o^ the New York club, mak-
ing the right guess as Garry Herr-

• mann, chairman of the national eom-
I mission, tossed up a half-dollar. The
I commission, which, came here today
I solely for the purpose of arranging the
I details for the series, met in open
' session to plan for the- game.

Umpires IVnmed.
After the New York club had chosen

the time and place, President Lynch,
of the National' league, named "William
Klem and Charles Rig-ler as the um-
pires on the part of his organization,
and President Johnson named Thomas
Connelly and John J." Egan to represent
the American league.

The rules for playing the games are
the same as heretofore except that in
case oC a legal tie game the teams will
not remain in the city where the tie
occurred to play it off, but will adhere
to the -schedule of alternating each
day between the two cities. In case of
postponements the teams will remain
in th*e city where the game was post-
poned until it is played.

The national commission will not
have charge of the distribution of trck-
ots, it having left to the respective
clubs the method they shall pursue in
selling them.

President Hempstead, Seer eta rv
John B. Foster and other officials of
the New York club were elated over
their luck lit getting the opening
gam e-t

Benjamin V. Shibe, president of the
Athletics, much as he •wanted the first,.
game played in Philadelphia, did not
.ppear dismayed.

"I suppose lustory is going- to repeat
Itself," he said.' "We lost the toss two
years agro; we also lost the opening
game, but we walked off with the
championship."

Commission Leave*.
The members of the national com-

mission left town during the afternoon,
They had nothing to add today to their
announcement made in Cincinnati

THE GENERAL consensus of op in -
ion.seems to be that Christy Mathcw-
son and Chief Bonder will be the op-
posing twirlers in the first game of
the world's series between the Giants
and th-0 Athletics. If Mack and 3ic-
Graw .choose these two, it will be
their third meeting In the f i r s t game
of a. world's series. In 1905 Matty de-
feated Bender, 2 Lu 0, and in 1911 he
won, 2 to 3. It looks l ike it Is Ben-
der's turn this year, by all the laws
of mathematics,
Will He Risk Him?

suauu SCRIBES ^ a n d fans are won-
dering whether McGraw will use Ar-
thur Sha/er or Buck Heraog- on thircl
base, in the world's series. Thev argue
that McGraw w U I not trust Shafer In
these games despitu his better season
hit t ing -than Herzos. It has been
.Whiffs' c&'ntentton for some time that
He-rzoK would occupy the hot corner
for the Giants by reason of his ability
to rfs,e to the supreme test when Jhe
•battle' is the thickest. He demonstrated:this last fall in the series wi th the
Red Sox, when he prc-ved to be the star
of hotii' teams offensively.
Another Ancl«.

• FRED SXODtiRASS. whose glaring
m u f f in the world's series last fall is
stili the subject of m u c h comment, wi l t
be watched more closely by every fan

• than any man on either^ team and it
!fi the op in ion of many of the big" league
scribes that ^nodgrass will live up to
his mnnagrer's confidence in him and
c&'me througrh in wonderful style.

Wbere He Belongs.

THE MOVE of Branch Rickey In
switching Derrill Pratt. the former
Montgomery player, to first base on
the Browns Is the logical move, Clyde
"Wares will play a better second bass
tlian Pratt, who. at Tirst, will cover
a world of rrround by reason of his
work at seccnd, is tall enough to play
•first and the Browns will keep his for-
midable stic3< !n the g'ame by playing
him at tho initial cushion. It seems
to be Rickey's Intention to start the
season of a914, with Austin at third,
Bisland at sho'rt, Wares at second and
Pratt at first. And that looks like a
migiity good Infield from this angle.
Need Punters.

THERE seems to be a dearth of good
punters in southern college circles this
season- Georgia Tech appears to be the
only' team that carries over a good
.punter. Sewanee lost Gillem. Auburn
lost Majors, Georgia and Vanderbilt
are trying- to develop punters as are
some cC the other schools. A good
punter is a valuable asset In the mod-
ern football.

QUERIES ANSWERED

"Wednesday night that ball players par-
ticipating in inter-league aerie* win be
discouraged from -writing baseball ar-
ticles for the newspapers. Attention
was called to the fact that certain
members of the New York and Phila-
delphia teams already had signed con-
tracts to write auch articles, but the
commissioners said they were not con-
cerned about* that.

AdmlHBlou Prlcea. —
In Xew Yorfc the following prices.

will prevail:
Boxes accommodating four persons,

$55; upper grand stand, reserved. 13;
admission and entire lower grand
stand, unreserved, $2; bleacher seats,
51, Unreserved seats ••will be sold at
the Polo grounds on the days of the
games, first come first served.

Reserved seats must be purchased
for three days from both clubs. In
the event that three sramfts are not
played, the clubs will refund the money
for the third game- tickets.

In Philadelphia the prices will be:
Box. seats, $5 each; reserved seats In

main g'rand stand, $3; reserved seats,
right and left field pavilions, $2;
bleacher seats, $1.

Official scorers will be Francis C.
Rlchtet. of Philadelphia, and J. G-. Tay-
lor Spinal, of St. Louis.

William J. Macbeth, New Yorfe, and
Joseph M. AfcCready, Philadelphia, will
have charge of the newspaper arrange-
ments in their respective cities. Ap-
pMcations for seats are to be made to
them.

The commission appointed Leslie H.
Constant, secretary of the Pittsburg
club, to represent It in bqth cities, but
he has not yet accepted the appoint-
ment.

A preliminary meeting1 of the com-
mission will be 'held in New York on
October 6.

Eligible Flayer*.
The players eligible to participate In

the world's series are: .̂
New York—Burns, Cooper, Crandall.

Doyle,. pemaree, Fletcher, Fromme,
Grant, TTerzog, Hartley, Marquard,
"WJltse, 'Mathewson, Murray, Meyers,
McLean, Merkle. Robinson, McCormick,
Shafer, Snodgrass, Thorpe, Tesreau,
"Wilson, Schupp.

Philadelphia—'Schang, Lapp, Th-omas,
Bender, Plank, Coombs, Houck, Brown,
Shawkey, Pennock, Bush, Wyckoff, Mc-
Tnnls. Collins, Barry, Baker, Orr, Da-
vis, La vane, Ol'dring1. Strunk, E, Mur-
phy, D. Murphy, Walsh, Daley.

G. M. C. ELEVEN PLAYS
TENTH AGGIES TODAY

•UHledgeville, Ga.. September 2-5.—
(Special.)—The Georgia Military col-
lege football team has been hard at
work since the beginning1 ot the school
-and are getting into tine shape. Coach
Maddox ts well pleased with the prog-
ress of the team and e:-i>ects to have
a winning eleven this year.

The first jrarne of the season will be
played in Sparta Friday with th-i
team of the Tenth District Agricultur-
al college. jv full schedule " for the
year with the various -;rep teams haa
been arranged ror the tmys oE G. M. C.

ATHLETIC HEAD

NEW ORLEANS-ATLANTA
TENNIS MATCHES OFF

The tennis matches between the
teams representing Atlanta and New
Orleans, which were scheduled for East
Ijake Saturday, have been postponed
for a couple of weeks. Two of the
New Orleans cracks could not make
the trip to Atlanta at this time.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

First Photo Locally of
Tech's Back field Star

Under this head the sporting editor will
endeavor tt> answer all questions pertaining;
to all branches or aports.

Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor Constitu-
tion; How many games did Atlanta v=in
and lose, during the season juwt finished,
a?so what was Atlanta pereutag-e?

F. G. W.
\Von SI, lost 56, percentage .531.

Dick Jamison. Sporting Editor Constitu-
tion: In tlie last two months has the bat-
'ting ttverugey of Speaker been higher than
the average of Joe Jackson ? T. B.

Y«s, for a. couple of days only, however.

Wiii Two. ;
Philadelphia, September 25, — Phila-

delphia defeated Boston in two games
here today, 3 to 1 and 7 to 6. The,
opening event was a pitching duel,
which Philadelphia won by hunchingr '
three singles and an out in the second
inning. Maranvllle, spiked on the foot
by Cravath at second in the fourth, !
left the game. I

.S batting" rally in the ninth won the
st-uoiid game for the home team. The
I'iubs took turns in. leading and the
I'hiladelphians wyro two runs behind
when the ninth opened.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Boston ...... 000 010 000—1 6 1
Philadelphia. - ..020 000 lOx — 3 6 3

Batteries — Quinn and Rariden; Chal-
mers and Dooin. Time, 1:35. Umpires,
Byron and Rigler.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R. H, E.

Boston ...... 001 110 300 — 6 12 0
Philadelphia. . . .020 000,203 — 7 13 2

Batteries — >Cocrebaii, Tyler anil
Gowcty ; Alexander, Brennan and Kili-
fer and Dooin.( Time, 2:05. Umpires,
Rigler and By-ron. *

Culm 7, Pirates 1.
Pfttsburg, September 25. — Manager

John Evers figured largely In Chi-
cago's 7-to-l victory over Pittsburg
this afternoon. Witft four hits^ in-
cluding two doubles, he was the bat-
ting star of the day. McQuillan, hit
hard in the early 3nrunirs, was succeed-
ed in turn by Cooper and Duffy. Hum-
phries pitched fine bull, holding Pitts-
burg: to onfi run. By making- two hits
this afternoon. Hans Wagner brought
his season's average to .300 even.

i thereby completing his seventeenth
j consecutive season In the .300 or better
class.

Score by innings: R. H. 12.
Chicago ...... 133 000 020 — 7 12 2
Plttsbuvg ..... 000 001 000 — 1 6 0

Batteries — Humphries and Archer;
McQuillan, Cooper, Ouffy and Simon.

Secretary of the Ameriqan Athletic ( Time, 1:45. Umpires, O'Day and Ema-
lUnlon, who has .lust returned from a • ̂ etrip abroad planning for the 1916 j -
! Olympiad. \
j - : - — : - - j Giants S, Dodger* 2.

j Brooklyn, September 25. — Brooklyn
' ~ ...... .-•-•L-r-' _?•'.-_".' -• _ ' - J " ._'• . ' . • - '— . j ioat to New York today, S to 2. The

i Xational league champions outplayed
, the locals in all departments of the
game. After the first inning: Marquard

i was never in danger. The Giants bat-
! ted both Ragan and Pfoffer hard.

UlUVAW

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators Vanlia — . Score by innings: H. H. E.
040 002 002 — 8 16 1
200 000 000 — 2 8 2

Xew York

"Big Three" Hitting.
Those figrures include "Wednesday's games:
Players. U. Att. R. H. F.C.

CObb . . - - , I I K -ft)9 65 1*3 .SS6
Jackson 142 509 105 199 -373
Speaker Ill S-l 94 190 .u(>5

Sussex Jl
A strikingly ^
smart shape 'ij^
vibich makes zjz
-it the first jj
choice of a. '••%,
host of men %%
who want a s|i
"classy" collar ;|f

\JUVKT II
&llaxs^

2 foe 2Sc tji
don't spread apart at the t jp, - %£

4̂":

For Sale by ' -'•'/;£
CARUOHSHOEACIOTHINGCO. 'fy

New York., September 25.—Walter
: Johnson added another victory to his
! long- string today when "Washington
• defeated New York 3 to 2, Washing- j 3^5^" Umpires. Klem and Orth.

ton won in the eighth when two runs
were scored on singles by Milan
and Foster, fjandil's sacrifice fly and

I Morgan's single. Gandil was banished
j In the ninth inning for arguing- a de-

cision. **•
Score by i.mincra: K. "H- K.

Washington - . . 000 *iOf> 121—5 12 1
New York . . . . 002 000 0<tO—2 4 2

Batteries—Johnson and Ainsmtth.
Ford. Fisher and Sweeney. Time l;'-53.
Umpires, Connolly and Dineen.

Red Sox S. Atbletie* 1-
Boston, September 35.—The Boston

] "World's Champions of last year de-
feated Philadelphia league pennant

: winners of this season today, 5 to -1.
Moselv held Phlladelpnia to four hits.

I Janvrln's triple with two men on bases
in the sixth gave Boston a substantial

• - - • - - • • bittJna"

Brooklvn -
Batteries—Marcjuard and Meyers and

McLean; "Ragran and McCarty. Time,

Clncinnntl-St. I^oui«—Off day.

Where They Play Today.

National
New York In Brooklyn.
Bcwton in Philadelphia (2).
Chicago In Plttsburg,

* American League.
St. Louis In Chicago.
Cleveland in Detroit.
Washington in New York.
pbtla.Uelphla. in Boston.

Lookouts Get Two.
Detroit, Mich.. September 25. — Pitch-

ers Ijorenzen and .Harding of the T>e-
lead. Janvrin's
were features-

Score by innings: R. H. 3*1,
Philadelphia . ; . 101 000 101—4 4 2
Boston.. . . . . 100 202 OOx—5 10 2 „.. _ .. _

Mattez-ies—JShawfcey a n d Lapp. ] perience before attempting to pitch
Moseley and Thomas. Time 1:57. Um- (major league ball.
pires* Evans and Egan.

j .
troit American league baseball club
have been released to Chattanooga, of
the Southern, according to official an-i
nouncement made tonight. Manager
Jennings thought they needed more ex-

Only -two scheduled.

Army-Norwich Game Off.
West Point. N. Y.. September 25.—

Because of the serious accident to Half-
back Belyea, or the Norwich University
football team in the game with Holy7storday, tiie Army-Norwich,

ARTHUR DEVL1H SIGNS
TO MANAGE OAKLAND

Oakland, CaU September 2 5. -^-Infield -
er Arthur OerliJi has Keen purchased
from the Boston National league team
and will be the playing manager, of
the Oakland team oT the Pacific Coasti_iu»» jcEn-v-iuiv.,, -^^ ^..lu.r-.^ut »-»_»., e a

game sehedulea to open the cadets foot- 1 league in 1914, He will * report nere
ball season here . Saturday: has beepi \ October 2 and ,'play dnrfnsr-: the^ re-
Cancelled - ^-maliider ^ot the present season. -

WOMAN GOLF CHAMP
LOMTOURM

Memphis. Tenn., September 25. — Miss
? Carolyn Painter, of Chicago, the "title-

holder, was 'eliminated in the contest
for championship, honors In the*7 second
round of the championship fight of 'the

The Capital City Country dub
Has SfaiferfWcwrfc on Second

Nine Holes <tf Golf Course
Stakes.have been driven and work

will be rushed fast oa the second nine
holes of the Capital City County club's
golf course at Brookhaven. .

The second ntne was staked out yes-
terday. Trees will'be, cleared from the
land rapidly,-stumps blown up, and.all
the Uttle incidentals attended to-with
rapidity, - . •' - ". v

Mr. McKenzle, the dub professional,
assisted by H. H. Barker, whose Ideas
on laying- off golf courses are sought
the country: over, will go over every
Inch "of- the- ground thoroughly and
superintend all-the -work, especially the
grading1. - " _

By next spring, the Capital City
Country club will boast of an eighteen
hole course that win stack up with any*• -

of the courses in the country, and the
two professionals will leave, plenty of
space'to lengthen and widen "any--hole
as the golf committee may at any time
deem advisable, ,• •

The present nine holes are In excel-
lent condition, due to the excellent care
taken of them by Mr. McKenzie. The
putting greens are accurate and the
fair greens are free from obstructions.
.Under his guidance the second nine, is '
expected to be developed into as huge
a success, though, of course, It will
take tlme-.
, , When completed, the eighteen holes
will' be a trifle over 6,000 yards, with
plans to increase this from time to time-
until .the final limit of 6.800 yards ts
reached.

Woman's Western
tournament " today

Golt association
by Mrs. Franc

Anderson, also of Chicago. Mrs.- Ander-
son won her- match.- one up on the 19th
hole. The, match was close all the way,

large crowd of spectators following
the play.

Miss Ruth Chlsholm, of Cleveland,
defeated 'Mrs. A. B. Newell, of Nash-
ville, five up arid four to play.

Miss Helmer, of Chicago, defeated
Mrs. Colburn, of Chicago, three and
two. ,

Miss Majorle ^Edwards, of Chicago,
beat Mrs. Daley, of Nashville, three and
two. _ . •

FRANK RICE OUT
AGAIN; TELLS HOW

'* JI£ WAS INJURED

Hon. Frank P, Rice, plo'neer Atlan-
tan, widely known throughout the
state, as well as in Atlanta, who was
injured wJhlle on- a street car jri'de ten
days ago, was uptown yesterday In
his automobile, accompanied- by one
of his granddaughters. Mr. Rice's left
shoulder is still in a cast.

"I forgot for the minute the great
change from Dick Peters' mule cars
to- the electrical service of today,"
said Mr. Rice. ' ''Simply to point out
some great triumph in city building
to a stranger, I shoved m^. arm out
the car window. Had the mulepower
still *been In use I could have had that
arm back before an electrically driven
one struck it. "Well, you see the result.
And, "still, I thought I was keeping
pace with 'Atlanta's Strides Day by
day.' Oh, my—but it's all right. Boy,
drive on. Home's next stop, 'cause
these streets are too crowded for me.
See you again."

PLAYERS FRATERNITY
WILL MAKE DEMANDS

Detroit. Mich., September 25.—Mem-
bers of the Detroit American league
baseball club here today' confIrmed a
report that the Baseball Players* fra-
ternity has drafted a series of de-
mands whlcn are to be presented to the
owners ,of major league baseball clubs
during- the winter for their approval,
after which they will be submitted to
the national commission with the re-
quest that they be made part of the
laws governing organized baseball. It_ , , ^.^ -ireafly GO per cent of

the players' fraternity
was said that alread
the members of

ive 'indorsed the prw_
Four important demands are under

consideration, it is understood. They
are' ' ,

• No player who has beert a member of
a major league club for ten years shall.
be given other than his Unconditional
release.

No .player who has been a member
of a major and minor league club, in-
clusive for twelve-years, shall be given
other than his unconditional release.

* No player who has been carried on" a
major league club's pay roll until
July shall be released to the minors
unless ''Waivers ai*e secured from the
sixteen clubs of the American and
National leagues:'
• Major league club owners shall be
grohlbited from, carrying a player who

as ao opportunity to play on another
major league club until the late months
of the time wthen the teams are carry -
of the time when the ^eams are carry-
ing many recruits to send tne piayer^in
question to the minors. . "

Many major league ball players'are
reported to be willing to agree to re-
fuse to sign future contracts unless the
demands of the fraternity are accepted.

YOUNG GIRL ARRESTED
FOLLOWING FINDING

OF BODY OF BABE

ito by Frauds E. Price, Staff Photograph*!". I

JEN"E PATTEN. , - !

This is tlie first photo to be printed locally of Jene Patten, the Baylor!
backfijald star, who is expected to star in the Tecli bacfcfield this season.1
Patten was snapped by The Constitution's staff photographer yesterday
afternoon wnen he came on the field to witness his teammates in action.
Patten is disabled from a ruptured blood vessel in his knee, and will be out
of the game a week longer. One operation was performed on his knee
Wednesday night and Thursday he had it in a plaster cast. The attending
physicians say he'll be fit with a few1 days* rest.

Both Soldiers and Jackets
Answer "Ready" for Battle

The - Tech Yellow Jackets ana the
Seventeenth Infantry football teams
answer "Ready," Every man is prim-
ed for action in the first football game
of the season for both, teams.

This grame will be stag-eel at Grant
field, at Tech, tomorrow afternoon at
3:30 o'clock.

Both lineups are a trifle indefinite,
but Coaches £>evore and Heisman an-
nounce their intention of using every
available man during the progress of
the game, ao as to g-et a grood line
on the'possibilities of all their candi-
dates.'

Talley Johnson, the Chattanooe-a
hig-h school star of last season, will
play quarter for the Jackets, with Jim
Preas, the Riverside Military academy
husky, at full. Captain Cook will be
at one half and either Alf McDonald
or Tyler Montague at the otjier. The

former will probably start the grarae.
Trawick at center to start, with

Spence and Murphee used later in the
same. Means and Lang at guards,
Kai ney and Alexander to start at
tackles, with Rivias, Smeed and Nance
SLB relief, and Goree and Cushman to
start at ends, with Lucas and Beard
as relief men. This will be the line
candidates to be used.

In addition to being furnished with
a good game of football, Atlanta foot-
ball fans will be given an oportunity
to look over the ground on which all
Tech. athletic contests will be staged
in the future.

A portion of the concrete stands have
been finished and there are some tem~>
porary stands on the other side of the
field. Both of these will be in use
during the 'first couple of games of
the season.

INTRODUCING FLATOBS
I'OH WOR£X> SKRIKS.

EDITOR'S XOTE—Under this bead
The Constitution will give daily a brief
sketch of the career of the players of
(he rival teams in the approaching
world's scries.

». "STUFFS" M1NNIS.
Durhis the post season Manager Con-

nJe Mack developed the young: suUatl-
lute infi-;Ider, John ("Stuffy''') Mclnnis,
into a alar first baseman.* Mclnnls is
still a tyro, having- celebrated his 21st
birthday only ,'aat October; neverthe-
less, one of the most brilliant young-
sters ei-er lifted into a major league
at his age. He was born at Maiden,
Mack for the 1910 Season^ Mclnns had
is 5 feet 8 inches in height. He began
ivith the HaverhlH, Mast-., team three

Siars ago, but was seemed by Connie
ack for the 1910 season Mclnnes had

merit that season, tut in the £ew games
In which he played h« showed con-
siderable form. In mid-season oC 1911
Davis declined, ao much "In batting that
it was determined to give Mclnnis a
trial at first "base, and he made good
at once. Mclnnls is a risht-handed
thrower and batter, and a hard hitter.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

National
Chicago 7, Fittsburgr 1,
Philadelphia 3, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 7, Boston 6. ;

New York S, Brooklyn 'J.
Cincinnati-St. I*mls—Off day.

American juvu^uv.
Washing-ton .7, New York 2.
Boston G. Philadelphia 1.
Others not scheduled.

American Association.
Columbus 5. Kan-us City 3
Kansas City 8. Columbus 4.
Milwaukee 2, Indianapolis i.
Toledo B, Minneapolis 4.
Icuisville 15, St. Paul 6.

Alcohol Congress Invited.
Milan, Italy, September 25.—An in-

vitation has foeon extended to thft mem-
bers o-f the International Congress on
Alcoholism 'to hold the next congress
at Atlantic City, N. J. It is proposed
to raise a fund of from $10,000 to
$20.000 to entertain the foreign dele-
gates if the congress accepts the invi-
tation.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Clubp.
?Cevi- Vork. .
PhlladeJphia
Chicago ..
PHtsbtirs..
Brooklyn . .
Cincinnati .
St. Ixiula . .

Club*.
Philadelphia
Cleveland . .
V-'ashJnerton .
Boston .. ..
Ciilcaeo ..
Detroit : - . -
St. Louis ..
New Totk^..

Judge grand Sets Date,
Athens,. Ga., .September 25-—J'u^

Brand has set October^ 7tli as the. de
ferred date of, the heating of the: mo
tion for a -new trial In the ntt\v- famou
Athens Trust aiw3 'Ba&kinsr company*'

Thaw Pays $50 for Kindness*
Montreal, September 25.—A check for

550 has been sent by Harry K. Thaw
to F. Garceau, an Immigration officer
at Coaticoofe, for a kindness shown to
the Matteawan fugitive the day he -was
deported.

Hunts villf, Ala., September 25.—
{Special.)—Naomi Billions, a 17-year- -
old g-frl from Madison Cross Roads^was
arrested today and lodged in jail fol-
lowing the frnding of th$ body of a
newly-born child buried in a manger
on her father's place. The girl claims
that the child was dead and 'she"
thought she could dispose of it quietly
and np oiie would over know the dif-,
ference. The charRe. of 3ntantic!fie> Uas
been docketed against her. " *

On a statement of the girl a warrant
charging seduction was issued today
against "Walter Scott, a well-Known
farmer of Madison Cross- 'Roads." She
claims that Scott is the father ol" the
child.

I Attached Qififs that Turn

A Simple'
• Turn

Simply turn the 'soiled cuffs over and you have a ;|
clean pair. No trouble. Exactly the same in ap-
pearance as the regulation,, attached stiff cuff.
Saves laundering. Doublcsthe "life" of the shirt.
A recent addition to the famous Columbia Shirt — Bold mt
home and abroad since 1875.
In plain,' pleated. and dress shirts. Fadeless fabrics.
J1.50 and up. i_ '• - ,

Columbia Shirt Co., Inc., New York
Forsdj by

EISEMAN BROS.
And Other Good Shops .

Improvements
rt-lKERE awe * score 'of
J. reasons -wrhy. The big-.

gcart a&d most inclusive
reason, ts that Modern Im-
provement* Pay. •

N"Th*y-i»3rii»Health. San-
itary living conditions are
the right of the people.
"Without them, there come
sickness, crippled efficien-
cy, poverty and •worse.

They pay in Money. The
town that is alert-and •wide-
awake enough to clean it-
self up. make itself attract-
ive and wholesome, is -the
town ~ that holds its own
•with firm grip and draws
new population- from else-
where. .. . " ...; -- • " ; :

It's exactly sw itis with a
ftome. Dirty, unhealthfut,
insanitary, cheerless homes
repel the visitor^: j And in
time such homes lose thesr
hold on; their inmates.'

Is yoiir town cleaii; effi-
cient, wholesome-- * good

place to live? Is it the kind
- of town new industries and
new people will naturally
foe attracted to?

If you lack Correct Sew»
erage. good 'Water. Lights.
Paving, you ought to get
busy.

We Are Munici-
pal Engineers

It?s our business to deviss
sanitary Systems and im-

.proyements for towns and
cities.
;. We plan, construct, fi-
nance and operate. We
have done these things for
scores of towns, and we
want to get in touch -with
every other town that need*
this kind of service.

We will promptly -give
you all the necessary infor-
mation. 'Write us today. .It
will pay you; we guarantee

-that bur service'wfflproduc*
dividends for your town. ,

'-Engineers.//.." ; • '•__. /
Building, Atlaata, G«.

VSPAPERI



HOLLANDER NAMED AS
MERBITT'S SUCCESSOR

New Head of Battte Hill San-
itarium a Tuberculosis

Specialist.

Jno. C. Hallman Celebrates
His 70th Birthday Today

At the meeting- of the hospitals'
committee of council,"yesterday morn-
Ing, I>r. Louis Hollander, of 412 Gor-
don street, "West End, was appointed
superintendent of the Battle Hill sani-
tarium to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Dr. S. Wickes iler-
ritt.

Dr. Hollander Is a graduate of the
Atlanta School of Medicine and holds
certificates from several New York
hospitals where he practiced. He has
made tuberculosis work a special
study and- la particularly well quali-
fied for the position at Battle Hill.

The new superintendent will assume
his duties on October 1. He will asso-
ciate himself -with Dr. Merritt before
the expiration of the latter's tenure In
office in order to get acquainted with
the administrative details of the insti-
tution.

Superintendent Hollander's salary
will be $1,800 per annum, the same
amount as was paid to Superintendent
Merritt.

Superintendent Hollander was se-
lected on the recommendations of i>r.
J. P. Kennedy, city health officer, and
I>r. Claude Smith, city bacteriologist.

Prisoner Escapes From Train.
Pensacola, Fla.. September 25—J H

Cartwright, of Jasper, Ala, arrested
here yesterday and started back to
Alabama on a warrant charging .em-
bezzlement from a secret order, es-
caped rfom the train at Atmore last
night. As the train slowed down at
Atmore Cartwright leaped from the
platform and got away.

AT THE THEATERS

THE ATLANTA

TONIGHT
SATURDAY MATINEE

AL G. FIELD MINSTRELS
Night* Z6o 10 >1.00 «».tln«»aScto7Bo

MONDAYAND TUESDAY
TUESDAY MVTINEE

A Comedy of Love and Thrills.

READY MONEY
2Se TO «.50 MUTINES 2So TO SI
SEATS NOW SEIXUfG

ROBIN HOOD
By the celebrated de Koven Opera Com-

pany, will be (he attraction on Friday and
Saturday* October 3 and *. Owfng to the
magnitude of ffcis production which com-
prises eighty grand opera singers, mth
their own special orchestra, ffte manage-
ment will receive subscriptions by mail in
advance. Blanks for this purpose have
been posted to the regular patrons of the
theatre, /f you have been neglected, and
wish to secure your seats in advance,
please mafce appfkatfon for blank at box
office.

John C. Hallman, one of Atlanta's
most esteemed business men, J» 70
years old today.

Many years ago he became asso-
ciated with T. J. Hlghtower in th«
wholesale grocery business In Atlanta,
a business which, now under the name
of Hightower, Hallman & Co., is At-
lanta's oldest wholesale grocery house.
As senior member of the firm, Mr.
Hightower Is 84 years old, and not-
withstanding the fact that his lifelong
associate reaches 70 today, there are
not to be found anywhere two more
active, enterprising or alert business
men than they are.

Both of them grew up as boys to-
gether in Porsyth county, Mr. High-
tower coming to Atlanta in 1866 and
Mr Hallman in 18&8. They married
sisters—the Misses Henderson—in For-
ay th county, and having been closely
associated In Forsyth county before
the war, they concluded to locate in
Atlanta, when, as confederate soldiers,
they returned to find everything in a
state of collapse.

Coming to Atlanta with their fami-
lies, they both became identified with
the first steps taken toward the rt-
the first steps taken toward the re-
and from that day to this they have
been conspicuous in every movement
looking to the development o£ the city.
Mr. Hallman is a member of the board

directors of the Atlanta Railway
and Power company, also a member of
the board of directors of the Atlanta
Home Insurance company and Orf the
Atlanta Banking and Trust company.

Mr Hallman, who celebrates his sev-
entieth -birthday today, was bbrn in
Noitli Carolina, and as a small child
moved to Forsyth county shortly after
that section of Georgia had been re-
deemed from the Indians.

The word of no business man in At-
lanta goes farther than that ol
these two veterans whose names and
whose deeds stand for everything thai
Is best In civic virtue and commercial
Integrity. .

Mr. Hallman will be universally con-
gratulated today, not only by his own
friends, but bv those of his children
Henderson and Krnest Hallman and
Mrs. W P. Hill.

MANAGERS AND CraS
NAMED FOR ELECTION

All of Managers i Have Been
Designated and Most

of Clerks.

The city executive committee has
announced the names of managers to
preside at the aldermanlc election \ soias to be totaled on the big Con-
voting precincts next Tuesday. 'Secre- duelers' Contest which comes to a
tary J. O. Cocbran compiled the list dose at the end of next -week. If yon
yesterday. In some of the wards the are |n nja presence you will heur, ev-
commlttee has selected the clerks and | ery nOTV. all(j then, a mumbled remark

With Eight Days Left
In Conductors' Contest

Votes Are Coming Fast
NOMINATED BY MSOI

To Succeed Carter Tate as-tf ,S.
Attorney for Northern Dis-

trict of Georgia.-" - *
The contest manager is beginning to

•wori with a stub pencil on every
scrap ot paper "Which comes Ws way.

out how many votes are

matter who he is. had better take ad-
vantage of every point he, can. He
will need them.
S. Bennett. 39« ~W. Ftfurteentfc street. Mi 000

will name the others within the next
three days.

The list la as follows:
First Ward—Managers: J. B. Sea-

wriBht. V. O. Kanktn. B. E. Gardner.
Second Ward—Managers: James

Bell. Edward Crussell. J. J. Fain, C.
H. Glrardeau. J. B. Bubanks, R. K.
Shropshire. „

Third Ward—Managers: R. A. Bur-
nett. John W. Hardwick, Charles J.
Graham D. R. Evans, Orris Donehoo,
E. JU Fanning. Clerks: Frank Hill. N.
A. Garner, S. J. Sherfleld. J. H. Gall-
house, "W. S. Loitis, A. J. Moss.

Fourth Ward—Managers: W. S.
Featherstone, C. C. Gilbert. R. C.
Bosche. Clerks. Earle R. Greene,
Charles N. Allen, J. B. Marbury.

Fifth TVara—Managers: C. A. Pitts,
V. N. Carroll, J. M. Parks. Clerks:
Russell Shirley, W. H. Young, C. V.
Pinion.

Sixth Ward—Managers: M. C. Strick-
land, Lane Mitchell, H. F. Scott, Jr.,
M. S. Hankin. Dr. Horace Grant, Van
B. Smith.

Seventh Ward—Managers: W. B.
Burkett, J N. Landers, James H. An-
drews. Clerks: Hewett Chambers,
George B. Rush, Grady Carlisle.

Eighth Ward—Managers: H. Y. Mc-
Cord, Julian V. Boehm. J. M. Hollowell.
Clerks: Charles B. Shelton, Nat Wil-
son, E. W. Long.

Ninth Ward—Managers: W. T. Winn,
W. D. 'White, M. P Roane. Clerks.
George L. Bell, D. A Plrkle, J. P.
Clement.

Tenth Ward—Managers* F. M. Mor-
gan, Virgil Phillips, Nelson Spratt.
Clerks: Will Ebbert, J. B. Thomason,
E. E. Lawrence.

JOHN C. HALMTAN.

BOARD IS DIVIDED
AS TO RENEWAL

Continued Flora Page One.

schools at this time receiving the
statt s money'' It did not appear that
an} of them were doing so directly,
the counties which were maintaining
high schools doing so by local taxation.

The secretary, Professor Brittain,
was instructed to put this question up
to the attorney general and get his
opinion on it. i.

Another question that will be put up
to the attorney general is whether it
•will be necessary for the board to sub-
mit the selection of school books to a
sub-commisfaion of educators or wheth-
er the part of the act of 1903 requir-
ng that had been abrogated by the

^aw creating the present board. AH '
<TU of the members of the board are
now practical educators with the ex-

FORSYTH sagtra
Vaudeville's Lady Dainty

The New Sensation of Vaudeville
HKRMINE SHONE & COMPANY

Avon Comedy 4, Nederveld's Mcmkey
And Other Star Features

LY RIC MATINEES TUESDAY.
THURSDAY t smURDHV

THIS WEEK

THE
CONFESSION
ODiaroitic Story of
Pmrar and Merit

NEXT WEEK

SOLD FOR
MONEY

CECIL SPOONER'S
LATEST SUCCESS

S. A. RODDENBERY
CROSSES GREAT DIVIDE

Continued From Page One.

"IM

his mother, with others of his imme-
diate family, were sunmoned to ins
bedside.

Seaborn Anderson Roddenbery,
of Dr. S. A and Martha A Roddenbery,
was born January 12, 1870. on his
father's farm in Decatur county. He
moved when a young: boy to Thomas
county and alternately worked on the
farm and In a country store. He
studi d diligently during his spare
moments and managed to get a com-
mon school education. He then at-

°nded Mercer university for three
> ears of age he was elected to the
cept the chair of language and math-

"JOHN AND HIS HAT"
TOPIC .OF LECTURE
TONIGHT BY UPSHAW

from wihlch goes something like this:
"With eight more day, and umpty-uznp
thousand votes in today, that ought to
total umpty-umpty-umpty-ump thou-
sand at the finish. Or If the percent-
age of increase keeps up at its pres-
ent rate, it will mean—" and so on
and so forth. And then he says that
if the leader of the bunch keeps ahead
he will win out and that If anyboay
gets more votes than he does they will
beat him out of that 9100 and other
wise remarks like that. To sit around
with a man like that" when he is get-
ting: Into the intense portion of a hot
race is like playing stud poker In &.
certain cage out at Grant park. He Is
just as crazy as that, at times.

It is true that the race Is getting
warm. It Is -more than that, it 3s
getting hectic. It seems that every
man who ever gets on an Atlanta
street car has a favorite among the
conductors and he is out to make sure
that that favorite wins. Tthls means a
wide Interest in the contest and It is
a solid fact, that many people who al-
ready subscribe for the paper, are
subscribing- for their friends In order
to get votes.

By the way, don't forget that special
vote offer this week. This will be ab-
solutely the last special vote offer and
the man w>bo means to win out had
better take advantage of it. You re-
nember the particulars, of course.
Two thousand extra votes for three
:hree-month subscriptions turned In
every day. Only one extra two- thou-
sand to a man each day. But there

two more days this -week, so you
can go out and get four thousand ex
:,ra votes if you want them. And, as a
tip to the striae, we would like to say
that the man who wants to win, no

Tonight, Friday, at the Baptist Tab-
ernacle, will be a. celebration for the
"Johns." At the platform lecture,
"John and His Hat," to be given with
a musical accompaniment by William

ception of the governor, it was felt I ematics at the South Georgia college,
the submission of the matter ot

sub-commission would not be neces
sary.

Stvora n» Commission.
When the board met in the office of

Superintendent Brittain at 10 30 o'clock
Thursday morning, Justice Beverly IX
Evj,ns, of the supreme court, was pres-
ent to administer to them the oath
required by law wren they are acting
as a school - commission, to the
effect that none of them have any
interest, directly or indirectly, in
any contract that may be made under
the ac.t_ providing for uniform text-

In Thomasville. When twenty-one
j ears o fage he was elected to the
Georgia legislature and served in the
sessions of 1892 and 1893, declining to
stand for re-election.

He was admitted to the Georgia bar
In October, 1894, having prepared him-
self for the examination during1 his
school work. His rise in the legal
profession was rapid and In 1897 he
was appointed Judge of the county
court of Thomas county, serving for
four years. It was during this period

books and have received no personal. and just prior that he entered so vig-
oenent therefrom. I orously into the prohibition flgiht

the members were present to I which was bein^ waged in Thomas
I county and his activity and great or-
| atori<sal powers were strongly and

take the oath I county and his activity and great or-
Representative C. R. McCrory was In- I atorioial powers were strongly and

troduced to address the commission an wonderfully developed during that pe-
» practicability of its undertaking \ riod. For several years he made pro-
.ublica.tton of ecu-tain books, witn hibltion speeches In several parts of

to the
the p
the statement that it would _be_ y_ery

ALKAHEST
LYCEUM COURSEw ;

publish ,ts ojv-n books, but he was -5^ " -̂-'"J"^ JudEe Roadenbery
ashea to put his argument in writing wag ,dent of th b f T
and promised that it would be given , £f Tnomas county and mayor of
due attention by. the board. Thomasville for two consecutive

On February 16, 1910, he was
to the sixty-first congress to

of Congress-
He was re-

. .
Both the morning and afternoon sea- I jj

-sioris" of the "board were executive. Ad-
journment was at D 40 o'clock in tne
afternoon

Sio Personal DMterence.
the difference of opinion

that had arisen in the board over the
! renewal of contracts. Governor Slaton

bai

elected
fill the unexplred term
man James M Grlggs.
elected to the sixty-second and sixty-
third congress without opposition.

Colleagues Mourn for R
Washington, September 25.—

cial )—New_s of Representative

__________ ^
friction and the meeting was entirely
harmonious Mr Brittain and myself

gia
for

delegation will go
"Ing

to Thomasville
the funeral, leaving here tomorrow

felV'Yhat'The present contracts should I nigrht on a special car with other mem-
be renewed as a. matter of e^oiiomy^to beris ^of^the^honorary escort.

" . 1 1 0 ^ifr^^on^o a*, tn ^ l a- 'J—^i«w& uj. j^epreseniatlve ±tod-_ ,—.. , f, i T» _• ' It "as entirely a difference as, to | denbery-s death occasion deep sorrow
Season Ticket Sale^Be|ms ^^IT1 %&%^^r^\t^^,^$SZ*j'A>!3SSZ

9:OO A. M.
At Cable Piano Co.*s Store and Contin

ues ONE WEEK ONLY

Prices: $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 j
For a Season Ticket to Hear

lO-CELEBRITIES-lO

parents unti l we could ascertain what
action the legislature would take.
Then, if it were necessary, they might
be abrogated on a year's notice.

The majority felt that there should
be an immediate change in order that
interior text books might be elimi-
nated "

party will prob-
" .ing

McELWAIN
SHOES
Men who; walk a
great deal cannot afford to wa£e
money upon poor shoe leather.

A substantial, durable
shoe can be bought for
a reasonable amount,
when that shoe bears
the McElwain name
and trade- mark.

.
.1 $2.50 «d $3.00.

. . .
eBori ihoe»iS2.00«id$£50.

Distributed by Leading
Wholesalers and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Barton

. H. TorshBW, 15 -A»bland *v«nu«
H. 4. Towmwnil, 406 E. Fair street..
E. B. Hitt, IT2 W. Tenth rtrwt
J. B. 3*e4vy. 403 Fulllam street,....*
R. G. Carroll. 63 Robblns street ....
C. F. Jones, 86 X*ak« avenue
1>. 5. New, 16 Harold, street
C. 1̂  Barnes, 108 Echo street
t. P. Inlnni. 2« Kennedy «treet

. . Bohannon, 14 W. Baiter street..
B. D. Bawling*. 113 S. Delta avenue
T. L. McBiayer. 46 DeCress arenas...
J. W. WaoUe?, 37 Arnold
I. F. Stewart, 79 Piedmont.,,..

J. F. Anderson. 644 Ponce de Xjeon...
J. W. AtcocK. S3 EnillBh aienne
J. G. Ball, 42 Brooks street.... ..
J. W. Clayton." 518 Saneet avenue

I* CraSfi, 365 S. Fryor st
!U Ethridce. 20 Fortress avenue

G. A. Purgerson, 81 Lake avenuo
J. S. Greaham, Bahlgrea street
O. P. Herndon. 127 Nelson
J. H. McAReo, «2 Ivy street
J. M. Stevens, 36 Piedmont avenue...
J. W. West. 154 Nelson street
O. D. MoClure, 41 Franklin street
T. B. Wlllard, 6 Lafcewooi) avenue
M. A. Jones, 31 Leslie street.. —
J. B. Bead. Ingleslde
D. S. Gulledse. 16 Arizona avenue
H. N. Baker, 200 Griffin street
J. H. Kennedy, 1&4 Eldgewood avenue.. •
J. A. 1/se. 79 Piedmont avenue

E. Cox, 20 West Georgia
H Johan, S5 Emmett street
R. J. Brown, 345 Edgewooil.,
J. R. callan, 36 Gr»y street
J W. West, 134 Nelson street
J. F Harris, East Point
C. I* James, 79 Piedmont avenue
T. Y Mauldin, 16 Lucy Street
W. Wallln, 20 Anna street
S E. Anderson, 79 piedmont
C. S Morris. 73 Auburn
G. B. Sill, 183 BandDlBh
F- C. Tlnsley. 103 Dill avenue.........
H. G. WoOFWorth, 5T Handrix
P. A. Caldwell. 70 Gray street
J. C. Horn. 11 Carroll street .
J. H. Sre&nens. 810 Hill street., ,
O. I* Mtckols, 115 Auburn avenue......
W. C. Hooten, 79 Piedmont avenue,...
J. Tumlln. 7 Irene avenue....
J. B. Taylor. 75O Elliott
H. P. Godwin, 148 Plum
J. B. Knight, 20 Capitol place
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HOOPER ALEXANDER
TO CONTINUE WITH

ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL

MORE TIME GRANTED
TO FARM CHILDREN

W D UFSHAW,
W ho speaks at Tabernacle tonight

D Upsha^t, all the "Johns"
wives and sweethearts in the audience
will be invited to occupy a certain
section of the tabernacle, and all the generally
"Johnny Rebs" and "Johnny Yanks"— , s A number

there Saturday afternoon, and leaving
over the Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic for Thomasville.

Speaker Champ Clark, on receiving
the report of Representative Rodden-
ber> 's death, said *

"I am grieved at the ne\vs- Mr Kod-
denbei v was honest and courageous
and I looTced upon, him as one of the
most pi omismg younger member ol
the house. *

Senator Hoke Smith said he -would
attend the funeral, as Mr. Roddenbery

1 was bis personal friend and one of his
i strongest political supporters in south-
j east Georgia.

Senator Bacon will be unable to KO
as he fears to leave ^"ashington dur-
ingk the pendency of the Mexican
crisis. He recentlv abandoned a con-
templated trip to Europe for the same
reason

Representatives Ccisp and Hughes,
TV ho come, from adjoining districts,
and Adamson. Howard. Tribble. Hard-
Wick, Bartlett and "Walker all indi-
cated today they would attend their
late colleague's funeral

Speaker Clark says there was no
reason wh v they should not go aa
there wab no danger of a vote On the
tariff conferees' report on Monday.

Representative Roddenbery was re-
garded as one of the hardest workers
in the house. He was an tntrepia

; fig-hter and skillful in debate. His
courageous crusade agai nst the Ini-
quitous pension grab last year un-
doubtedly weakened his frail physique,
and is blamed here for firfs decline in
health. At that tune his physicians
warned him to conserve his vitality,
but he disregaided their warnings and
plunged into the fray Dav after day
he used with skill everv tactic1 kno%vn
to the filibustei on the floor of the
house, stripping bare thousands of
pension frauds and exposing- some
highly placed individuals to merited
public scorn.

Always intense in his championship
of a cause, he threw himself in these
repeated contests just as he
throven himself Into the prohib:
crusade iu Georgia. His heart be-
came weakened and he w as forced to
take a rest.

When informed of the deatb of Con-
gressman Roddenbery last night, Gov-
ernor Slaton said: "The people of the
entire state will sympathize with the
bereaved familj1- and -will join them in
mourning1 for the dead congressman.
He was a man of ability and resource-
fulness and, tn a comparatively brief
career in congress,- he made an im-
press that will not be soon forgotten.
I regret very naucb that the state
should be deprived of his services at
this time."

The governor declared that * he
would ^ake no action towards calling
a special election to fill Congressman
Roddenbery"s place until after the fu-
neral. Theji a special election will be

all the old soldiers wearing
badges—will be admitted free

Hooper Alexander, who has been ap-
pointed to the position of United States
district attorney for the northern dls*
trict of Georgia, will not give up his
position on the facultw of the Atlanta
Law school, as was rumored. It is an-
nounced that he will take up his reg-
ular course of Instruction at the open-
ing of the school on October 1, his spe-
cial subject being "Constitutional Law
ana Corporations "

ATr. Alexander, who is one of the
most experienced members of the At-
lanta bar, has been identified with the
law school for many years, having
taught dozens of his present contem-
poraries and opponents in practice be-
fore the courts of Atlanta. As a
master of corporation law, his experi-
ence is probably unsurpassed by that
of any other lawyer in Georgia.

BORROWED STILL GETS
WORTHY INTO TROUBLE
Rome, Ga , September 25.—(Special )

A borrowed distilling apparatus has
gotten- Cleveland Worthy, of Kluyd.
county, into difficulty with the United,
States courts. He was bound over yes- |
terday by U-mted Mates Commissioner i
John C. Prlntup r the charge of 11- j
licit distilling Worthy was "caught
with the jroods" by Revenue Officers
Knight and Spencc. I

The officers had had their eyes on [
_ suspected spc*t In a hollow of the
hills for several weeks, but when they
went there yesterday morning they
found that the still had been moved,
coil, worm, fermenters and all. only a !
few hours before apparently. Follow- I
Ing the fresh tracks they were lead to J
Worthy's house, much to their sur-'
prise, as they had suspected ano-the i*
party. Worthy declared that the still
was not his, but would not reveal the
alleged owner's name. He will be
tried at the November term of federal
court.

TEACHERS WILL OPPOSE
PUBLISHING BY STATE j

Much interest centers In the meeting (
of the legislative school book commis-
sion which will hold its first session in |
the otfice of State Superintendent M. ;
L, Brittain today . . . . . .

The proposition that the state go f
their I into the publishing business and get

' up a set of books to be used in ine •
common schools is said to be meeting
with little favor from the teachers

.. «. ,,u,..«=. of them will appear before
their I the commission today to oppose the

idea. Amongr_ those who are ^here to

By J-ohn Carrlgmm, Jr.
Washington, September 25. — <Sj*»-

ial.) — Hon. Hooper Alexander's noitt-
natlon as United States district attor-

ney for the northern district of <3*«i|r-
gia was sent to the senate today fcy"-
:»resldent "Wilson.

Although Senator Hoke Smita n»A
made up his mind months &go to-
recommend Mr, Alexander, he actu*I-

fil*a
y presented the name of his
>nly yesterday and had not even
any additional indorsements.

To Remove H*pwbltc«»«. ,
Attorney General MqReynolds has

resolved to depart from the course hft
has followed heretofore. He will HOV
remove republican district attorney*
as fast as possible "without "waiting -for
their terms to expire. The fact that
Hon. F. Carter Tate was formerly a*
democratic member of congress w«
not save him from being- sacrificed to ,
the new determination of the attorney
general. '

Mr. Alexander, the new district at-
torney, was a boyhood friends of Mra.
Wilson, wife of the president, They
attended the same school at "Rome*
Ga., whe$ Dr. Axson, father of JSre.
Wilson, was filling1 the Presbyterian
fchurch there.

"I think Mr. Alexander may claim
to"1 have been -one of the original "WH- .
son men," said Senator Smith. **HJe
knew the president Intimately when
the latter was practicing1 law in At-
lanta, and was one o fthe first men
lanta, and was one of the first men
of Mr. Wilson being nominated."

X.DC8* In Confirmed.
The nomination of Marion X.uca» as

postmaster at Savannah was con-
firmed by the senate today. He will
succeed George L> Baker, whose resig-
nation Was asked for. Mr. Lucas was
recommended b y Representative
Charles G Edwards and the nomina-
tion concurred in by both Georgia- sen-
ators.

T*he nominations of P. X>. Wooten
as postmaster at Abbeville, and Annie
R. Harper at StlUmore, were also sent
to the senate t day.

Washington, September 25.—Logan
W. Page, director of the office of pub
lie roads, has extended from Get o be
15 to March 2, 1914, the time in which
children living on farms may submi
essays on the repair and mamtenanc<
of earth roads, '
gold medal and
be given by the
culture.

The essays are not to be more than
800 words longs and must express
Ideas in the children's own language.
Understanding of the subject, penman-
ship, English and spelling will count
in the rating of the essays.

HE BREAKS HIS ARM
IN PLUCKING ROSE

Rome, Ga., September 25.—(Special.)
While attempting to pick a rose In his
garden. Captain "Jim Tom" Moore, who

. was for many years commander of
•<., wmt.ti+tnn *rtw -. Floyd camp of United Confederate

d two snv^lr medals tolv^rans, fell yesterday afternoon and
HP ??nStm?n? of aeri broke his right arm at the shoulder.,he department of agri- Ow|j|ff to clptain Moore's advanced

age, 79 years, grave fears are enter-
tained as to the outcome ot the in-
Jury, but he is hale and hearty and
wonderfully active for one of his years,
and it Is hoped that he will sc-on re-
cover.

Knox Hats are the Product of
Head, Heart and Hand
The brain to create, the loy-
alty to live up to the Knox
reputation and the skill to ex-
ecute. RESULT—The Hun-

' dred Point Young Man's Hat

AT THE~ KNOX "AGENCIES

Cyclme on Crutches," Will D. TJpshaw, , ^ ,.̂
who is nearly red-headed The head- , commlssion
quarters committee of the Civic SOnnel of the body.
League of America, under whose
auspices the lecture-entertainment is
to be given, lias put the thnee "intro-
duce! s" under orders that each- must
tell the funniest story he knows on
"the other f ellow "

ibers ot the legislative
This completes tlie per-

Rets. Robert Ivey, N. Y.,
To Be Installed Sunday at

Georgia Ave. Presbyterian

Sunday evening at the Georgia NAve-
nue Presbyterian church. Rev. Robert
Ivey will be installed as pastor.

The commission appointed by the
Presb>teiy to install Dr. JCvey Is com-
posed of Dr T. I" Con\ erse, who will
preside, preach and propound the con-
stitutional questions. Rev. John I Arm-
stiong, vvho will chaise tho people,
Re\. A S. <1affne\. who will charg-e the
pastor, and O. O Moiitgornerj, who
completes the commission The service
will be held at 7 30 o'clock.

Dr Tve> waa received by the Atlanta
Presbytery from the Cayuga. N. Y..
Presbstery. September 16, 1911, and
comes to Atlanta from.King's Ferry,
New Tork. He is a graduate ot Iowa
Christian college with the degree

WEEKLY DUTCH SUPPERS I
AT THE T. M. A. CLUB \

Fifty actors, stase mechanics, bot
office men and others from every
branch of the theatrical world, en- i
joyed the first of a series or Dutch
suppers at the T. M. A. club rooms i
Thursday night. It Is planned by
Manager C. A. Morris to hold similar •
entertainments each weeK of the 1913-
14 theati ical season.

If f doctor of ph
,?,, divinity, andlltlon Semmary

philosophy and bachelor of
~ of Auburn, New York,

NO MONEY AVAILABLE
FOR OCTOBER SHEET

There is no new money available for
use in tlie October finance sheet, ac-
cording to Councilman "W G. Hum-
phrey, chairman ol the finance com-
mittee.

The October bucket will consist
merely of transfers of money from
present accounts to other accounts, antl
•w hen the finance^eommittee sets to
work next Wednesday Its work -will be
comparatively light in comparison J:o
periods when the city had money to
meet the demands ot the various city
deparimentb

The finance committee met Thursday
and discussed the October

called-and will probably be held at an budget and adjourned to meet asu
early" data. •>" " , next Thursday.

Cedartown Bam Burns.
Cedaitown, Ga., September 25.—(Spe-

cial,)—Tne barn of R. H- McKibbeji, a
well-to-do farmer who lives about
seven miles south of this city, was
totally destroyed by fire Tuesday
night about 10 o'clock. A large
amount of hay and fodder was de-
stroyed. The loss was partially cov-
ered by insurance. Tho origin of the
f£re is unknown.

Taxes in Cedartown.
Cedartown, Ga., September 25.—(Spe-

cial )—Tbe city tax revisers for the
year 1913 have just completed
work and City Clerk

their
J, C. Walker.

after c&rnpletins the tax digest, re-
ports an increase over 191a of $26,-
922.62 The total returns for this year
are $1 ,»82,220,50.

Jtrousts the Ilv«r and Fnrfffes tfw KM
TlTc Old Standwd Maw** •WcosUienliMt wale,
GROVE'S TASTEUSSS dtlll TONIC, wouaw tb*
llvep to action, Srlvcs ll*l»rt» p« ot ft* blood
ana build* up the si stem. For *4uU* wad cWI-
Oren. 50c.—

BLOOD POISON
For the past two years

1 have made a. success
of treating this trouble
by the USB of the "60S"
treatment. * Over etgat
hundred treatments sue-
cossfully given. Dr. 3..
t. aault, 32, Ihmanj
Building. Atlanta. a«. '

Low Fare
/Colonist iRxcursions

to

and

The West
California

A ^Santa fe
w w

Via

Atchison, Topeka O Santa Fe Ry.
and connecting lines

September 25 to October 10
For full iuformation write to

I. D. Otter, J«nscne« Atenl. A. T. & S. F. R?.
M K. Pij-or Street. Atf*nt«t GWnel* Phone. Mgir* 5*2.

Will send you free a large book-folder, full of pictures about California;
ilso " THE EARTH " for six mouths.

'<.
•y



Yotur Appeals. le When They AreOT
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ATLANTA'S SIR!
FROM DAY TO DAY

All the News of Real Estate and
Building.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

; HELP WANTED—Male^
t STORES &XO OFFICES.
YOUNG MAN of good standing and strong

* personality one who has ability to employ
! and maintain Bales force and manage office.

_*.!, , Only one who can furnish cash or p«rooHBl
Col. .b??d ana who ^ wimne to tato chMee

Notwithstanding the cry heard In „_,__„
some quarters that business is alow, the t EMwattionnl
thirty-eighth week m 1913 shows up; S«T^«
splendidly from the real estate stand- I
pcJlnt, compared with the same week of ,
1912 Both real estate transfers and ,
building permits increased, while can- {
ceUatlons decreased, as well as mort- .
gage and loan deeds. j

For the thirty-eighth week, 1913," „ _ ,_„
there were 20 j. realty transactions, in- lPor **•»*—Office* .
volvlng 5691,441. as compared with ISSl^or Rent—Koonw , . , ,
and ?433,29Q In 1912. For the week this For Rent—Store*
year, there were 83 building permits for Rent—Tynewrltem
issued, totaling 52^3,387. as compared

same week last year, 75 and

Auction Sales 10
Automobile*. 11
Board and Room* 11
JBvaineaw Opportiraftfe* . . . . 11
Bnalaea* and Man Order

Directory. H
Cmnt~oa Clothing- 10
Cleaner*, Freaater*, Etc. . „.. 1O

SeTrtng... 1O
10
1O
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
10

For Rent—BnalneM Space..
For Rent—Deak Space... —
For R«nt—Honsea
For Rent«Bf facellaneouB ...

The same period this year shows 53 [ ****» Wanted—Male and Ke-
mortffase and loan deeds, totaling J male. •
$115,584, as compared with 82 and i Horse* and Vehfclea
$I7JM>99.__ _ Hotel.. .

Cancellations were less both in num-
ber and amount, the week this year
showing- 27, totaling 527,^89, compared
with 53 and $87,144, in 1312.

Locstl dealers are inclined to feel
optimistic over this report, as It shows
that times are not quite &o hard as
they seem on the surface

I<«aae of Druic Store.
Johnson's pharmay, at the southwest

corner of Marietta and South Forsyth
streets, has been leased to the Bran-
non Drug company, the terms of the
deal not bein^ made known.

Wort on Montgomery Theater*
Work on the Montgomery theater on

Peach tree, opposite the Empire Life
building, Is progressing rapidly. The
orchestra floor Is being lowered to
the street level, doing away with ttie
steps, the balcony Is being enlarged,
and when this Is completed the interior
•will be entirely redecorated, and made
ready for the reopening, which will
ta«.e place in about one month

Realty Board Meeting.
A meeting of the board of directors

of the Atlanta Real Estate board was
held In the offices of Charles P Glover
at noon Thursday, at which time plans
were made for the administration of
the board for the coming- year Harna
G White presided, and presented his
views for the enlargement of the
board and Increasing the sc<ype of its
work.

91S.OGO Higrbland Avenue Sale.
J. T Kimbrough has sold for Miller

& Smisson for a client a frame apart-
ment house at 144 Highland avenue,
on a lot 50x150. for $18000, some prop-
erty being taken as part payment.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deedi.

5100—Empire Land company to Mrs M
F. Moore. lot on Gilbert street, J10 feet
South of Knott ati-eet. 50x150 feet. August 2-

$1.537—W F Poole to Mrs G A Settle,
lot on east aide Muse street, 158 feet north
of Oak street, 150x170 feet June 37 1911-
! S20Q—John Carey to J B and R M. Car-
ter, lot 10. block 15, Carey Park subdivision
September 23

52,000—\, G Roberta to Hobert and Pel-
ton Collins, lot on west side Davis street.
150 feet south of Magnolia, street, 50tl3Q
feet. September 5

$100—G "rt. bmlth to John T, Haffan. lot
on northeast corner Wilmer und Dallaa
Streets. 48xlOG feet September 5

5300—Amelia R Woodall to G. W. Srrlth,
st me property. June 23, 191J

$775—Fred B Law to Rosa Moreland. No, f
13 Ezzard street 40x79 feet. September 2-t, j

5100—Frank and George R. Edmondson to t
J G. Connell. lot on southwest corner D'Al- J
vig-ny and Cairo strets 40x120 feet, Sep- [
tember 24 f

to *NelHe D. Collins, lot on \vest t-ide of )
Highland avenue nt south line of land lot
S, Seventeenth, jilstj-tct. .101x324 feet Feb-
ruary 24. i

J2.309—Jacob L. Harris to J N Wallnce
lot on northwest of West Third street, 58x
130 feet. July 2b 1912.

$2.100—J N. Wallace to E. W, Blgham, |
same property Aueust 29*

?2 350—E W Bishprn. to Miss Hattle
STenstadt, -same property August 2.

53,050—A N Sharp to Frederick C BlR-
gin, lot on west Mde Highland avenue, &4\
150 feet September 24

51,285—R A. Scott to H. A Godby, lot
on southeast corner Ms rtle street and Co-
lumbia avenue, 360x280 feet September 24

51,750—Miss Annie Ku.Ce Fames to R^5-
r.olds Mortgage and Trust compan>, lot on
northwest corner fit South Pryor and Boy-
kin streets 100x1+0 feet July 3.

$550—Mary L, Stra.na.han et af to A G.
Dallaa, lot on east side Chestnut street
24 T feet south of West Fj.fr street, 40v96
Joet, September 12

53 000—Cora K F Hlnmen to Daniel O
XKmgherty lot on south side Tenth street,
450 feet east of Aihfcrd et j.1. property,
60x190 feet September 22

jfiQO—Daniel Ca^Ie to Eduard S Cat^i
and Charles O Catei J9 acres in land lots
I7S and ITS Seventeenth district. August 25

S3 750—John M Lee to L A Sew all E>0
Acre** in land lot 2*5. at southwest corner
Of Fourteenth district September 22

$5,610—George il Hope et al to Brook-
wood Real Estate company, lot s>.t corner
Piedmont avenue and Oakdale avenue, jOOx
329 feet also lot on east side Piedmont ov-
enae, 300 feat southeast of Oakdale a\ -
tmie 100-c34S feet September 24

SIS 500—»r James C Avary to W T
Terkerson lot on southwest corner Spring
and Simpson streets. 112x100 feet, Sep-
tember 15.

Bond for Title.
$2 SI9—Charles Lefhoff to L Cohen, one-

half interest in lot northwest corner Elec- \
trie street and Rhodes street. 40x120 feet. '
October 10, 1311.

Loan Deeds.
SI 000—Mrs C S Rabbins to Josephine C.

Clark. IS Kelly street, 65x147 feet Septem-
e*1500—I. C. Clarlt to Mrs. Rose Eichberg,

lot west side Central avenue. S2 feet south of
AUca street, 33x127 feet September 24

SI 000—Emma M. Couch to W B Tread-
well lot south, side Mays- street, 200 feet
•wast of Mangum street, 100x103 feet Au-
Kust •><)

$300—Sarah D Parker to Protestant Epis-
copal church of diocese of Atlanta, lot east
Bide Roach street, 200 feet south of Larkin
street, 40x90 feet. September 23

Hounetialtf Goods ............
Lout and Found.
Medical
Money to Loan w . . .
Motorcjclea and Bicycles. .
"Music and Dancing;
Musical Instraments . . . . . .
Pernonal
Pool and Billiards
I*abltc Stenographer*
Purcnase Money !Vote» . . . .
Professional Cards
Removal Notice*
Heal Entate for Sale .
Heal Estate for Sale or Kx-

cbanee
Seed and P«t Htocfe
Situations Wanted—Male ..
Situations Wanted—fe male.
Storage nod Warehouse . .
Typewriters and Supplies. .
Taxleabs
Wanted—Board-Rooms . . . .
Wanted—Mouses
"W nnted—'Miscellaneous . . . .
Wanted—31 oney » . .
\Vnntett-ll-eal Estate
Wanted—Teachers

JO
10
10
JO
10
10
11
11
10
10
10
10 .
10
10
10
10
11

10
10
10
10
JO
10
11
11
10
11
11
30

7
4
4

1
0
0
6
4
A
a
7
7
7
7
7
5
G
5
3
3

3
O
7

branch. DUBtnesB to other cities need apply.
1 30S Candler bunding. ___
I WANTED—Capable" boy, 15 or 17 years old.1 to do clericalworlE, must be accurate ana
a grood penman. Atlanta Paper Company.
Georgia railroad and Moore atreet.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.

BE A BARBER
WE will teacb you the barber trade tn tie m«wt.

improved manner. In & few week*. W«c» wbll»
learning Tools clv«n. Diploma* ffranWd. Bring
this "ad" within » Jew &*?* "»* liberal dltcoont
will be allowed you from our regular tuition.
Illustrated catalogue- tree. Moler Barber Coltog*.
38 Lachl* SL. Atlanta, Oa. SaUblUhed 1S83-

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howell, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Hey man,

Attomeys-at-ljjvw.
Offices 202, 201, 205, 206, 207. 208, 210

K fser Building, Atlanta, Ga,
Long-JDistance Telephone 3023, 3024,

and 3025. Atlanta. Ge.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The Tally Stock Yards has nn

Peters street, near Leonard at. Take Walker
to West View car. Milch cows, beef cattle
and. Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1*151, At-
lanta 553.

___
1 clipped

for treatment or mange, shown evidence
of mange on rump, white about neck, an-
swers to name of bhepp. Suitable reward If
returned to 17 Piedmont Ave., or 81 Ormoad
street
LOST—Gold handled umbrella with initials

' E, K." on h-inille, left on North Decalur
car about S30 Monday afternoon. Reward
If returned Call Main 2751-L

YES—If you have two hands, rof. G. O.
P Branlne will teach you the barber trade,
tit's eaay.j Taught in half time of other
colleges. Complete course and position in
our chain of shops. $30. Why pay more?
Thousands ot our graduates running shops
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber
College^ 10 Baat Mitchell street.
WANTED — A first-class automobile trim-

mer wbo is willing to assist in th
and harness shops. Salary from $8 to
day. according: to ability. No transportation
furnished. Must give good references. J. A.

e paint
94 per

Mfamt. Fla.

SITUATIONS WT'D—Male
A THOROUGHLY competent

young man stenographer and
office assistant, with literary edu-
cation and business experience,
desires a position in or out of the
city. Willing to begin on smili
salary where there is advance-
ment. Can handle ordinary cor-
respondence and assisl; in keeping
books. References furnished. H.,
Box 20, care Constitution.
MR. MANUFACTURER — Do

you need the services of an ex-
perienced specialty salesman of
ability ? If so, all I ask is a face-
to-face talk. Best references, mar-
ried, any territory, ready October
I. M. 715, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as shipping

clerk or city salesman; 5 years
experience with largest shippers
of Atlanta. Reference given. Ad-
dress, M., Morrow, Ga.WANTED—Men to learn the barber trade,

complete course given for $30, position
furnished Call or \vrtte Southern Barber
CpUf-ge^lSl .Pecatur_ street, Atlanta^Ga.
STEADY JOB for first-class carriage

auto upholsterer and top builder. _ . —.._...
ChrJs Kramer, 33-35 "West Broad street, f EXPERIENCED graduate

__ : - , _ _____
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT DESIRES CON-

NKCTION "WITH RELIABLE FIRM, 12
j YEARS' EXPERIENCE. BEST REPER-

a»a gNOE AT PRESENT 'EMPLOYED. "AC-
E*. I COUNT. CONSTITUTION.

,
Savannah, Ga. _ _ _

TS5SSiS5 «u-™u«l man oa
de'lvery wagons. no borseaboetng

n Works Macon.
druggist.—An A-l. experienced

Hurry care Conatltutloi
117 PiedmontWANTED—Job press feede;

avenue

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
SPECIALTY SALESMEN, how does J500

per month sound to you? H you have
mude good selling pianos, scales, typewrit-
ers, books adding machines, insurance,
stocks and bonds, automobiles or other llnoa
where creative salesmanship Is essential,
then you can get a permanent contract
H 1th leading real estate nrrn operating only
tn hleh-clasa Atlanta property, whlcti will
pay you $500 per month and more; all re-
plies confidential Address Futurs, Box
F-40, care Constitution. _^

SALESMEN WANTED
THAT have had industrial insur-

ance or retail
ence. Room 201

grocery experi-
Hotel Marion.

WANTKI5—Two single men to travel, men
•with or without experience, good money

for the right party Call Aragon Hotel,
Room .06 9 to 4.
WANTED—Ten firm-class solicitors. Apply

^5 Warren place, near Auditorium
WANTED AGENTS wflo can produce good com*

missions 10 right parties. 192

AGEMTS.
AN AGENT to sell our new maps Times

will be erood and money plentiful tnia
fall and winter, quick advancement to the
right party. Call at once. Muse Company.
* " Temple Court. Atlanta^ Ga.
AGENTS everywhere to handle fast-selUnjg:

neceMsttlea make $5 to JIB dally. Write
for tatJtlosue and agents' priceB, samples
free Hatcher Mfg^Co^JPept. 4. Atlanta^Ga.

WANTED — Young man to travel an-i
point agents to sell toilet articles. A

130% ±*eauhtree atreet. Room 7.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
Ask for Catalog Draughon's

Business College, Atlanta.
RAILWAY MAIL clerks wanted. Commence

?1» month. Write for particulars. Fra.uk-
lin Institute, Pept .47 O.._ Rochester. _N. _Y

LOST—Tuesday on English avenue, or South.
Pryor car or McDonoueh road. $40 In pay

envelope, marked C C. Reed. No 101,
liberal re a ard If returned, to J4J Fox street.
JjOST—Kilt's Ivory watch charm set with

diamonds. Return to 44 Whitehall at.
and_got_reward. _M T Cantrell^
LOS1—Sunday gold beada with large drop,

»vith chains and beads between Keturn to
La.ceHoube for_rev. ard

if returned Main

PERSONAL

IF YOU v. ish delicious hoaie-made layer cakt*
Jn pineapple, chocolate, caramel, cocoaaul,

marsfciaaUow, tuttl Iruliti, lemon cheeao or
angel food, spon^ts, gold or Gardner s famous
pound cake Also cheese, applo, peuuh and cot-
foe cake Piioae bariorias. Mala ^i07-J 129
Souili Pryor

MKN wanted for the 17th United States
Infantry, must be abied-bodled, single.

between the agea of 18 and 35.. Apply Fort
M cPhetso n.__Ga.
WANTED—Names of men, 18 to 45. wishing

to bo Atlanta mall carriers, $87 month. J.
L. K., this office

position,

__
lectrician waota

mall salary If chance for ad-
Electrician, care Atlanta Coo-

WANTED—Position by jouns married man.
well educated, experienced salesman and

contracting- work, references, address H,
x 31. care Constitution.

WANTElD—Posit Ion as bookkeeper or as-
sistant, 8 years experience with whole-

sale house, can give best of references L
T.,_care_Constit«tlon.
EMPLOYMENT desired In «

man, collector or any
afflce or as aalos-
klnd of clerical

work, age 25 sis years' experience an
steno-bookkeeper and salesman, good ref-
erence Character, care Constitution.

WASTED— For c»h, waat— For c»h, waato paoor. ru '<*&.'
Su^lr C-omptor. Phon« fUtu 3818.

WANTED—silk and Wool dreams to be
dyed; color cuaxanteed. Price il.50* Gall

West 623.
WAKTED—Copying to do; done

writer; will call tor and dell
Address Harmon CaldweU.

, on type-
deliver wortc.
Capitol Ave..

"WANTED—A second-hand transit. In good,
condition; mail description and price to

J, p. Vaaghan. tmmber City, Ga.
I WILL BUY lad's second-hand cloaks and

Answer •*!&&," cure Gonatliu-

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOKD-HANO PRINTING MATEiRlAU

FOR SALE CHEAP-
27; CallfoiaU caMa, cou 70o; sale nrloe SOs
103 lower cane MW« cues, fuli etze, coit We;

cale price 15c.
SO cabinet CUM*, If jcu takft th* lot, lOa

apiece.
Gaticp rack, holding ten gallfly*, up to litre*

columns, $3*
10 wooden double frames, coat 48-90; aal*

price $3.75.
12 double Iron frmmes, holdlnc 12 casw. coil

nto price $10.
proof pram, win take & three-column

galley; eaia jirtcw $1O.
Two stone* an4 one stand to hold them, about

9 leet long; eal* price $10
One eteam stereotype table; iale price $100.
Ono wooden cAa« rack, hold BO fo)l-*iz* case*;

coat $10: sale price $C
This material will bu eold In Iota to *ult.
Pay your own freight. ASdreaa

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Go. ^

SAPES
BAlsTKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPEKT IN THE SOUTH.

THOROUGHLY competent stenographer-sec-
retory desires to make change, can tar-

nish good reference from present employer.
J O T care Constitution _____
ATTORNEY, age 24 t

v, Ishes position with
be legal. references giv
Constitution

o j ears' practice,
future, need not

j. G, Box 2, care

WANTED — Situation by an- experienced gro-
cery man, can giv

Capitol avenue. Main
references, l&l

WANTED—10 to 20-horae
lease or rent for

dreaa H., Box 23.
ir V

m to
•o ye;

ititutio:
WANTED—Position as helper plumber,

middle-aged man, Btrong and healthy,
Uttle_jexperlence Flumbor ^Constitution
EXPJSRrENCEJD stenographer and office

man wantb permanent position, references,
G, BOK 5, care Con«ti_tution.

bookkeeper and cashier de-
sires position, best of references. Address

Bookkeeper, 1524 Canfller building.
EXPERIENCED carpenter foreman wants a

Job, can give best ot references. Addreaa
G B . care Constitution
"WANTED—A position as electrician helper,

will go anywhere. C. A, Rt. 5, Box 22-A,
Atlanta ._ ._
WANTED—Position on £arm, middle-aged

man, strong, healthy, little experience.
Farmer, care Constitution.

RAfES far Siumt.on Wanted -.Us
oes one time, 10 cents; 3 times, 13 cent*,

cash with orders always
WANT3SD—Job as butler by young colored

man, can give good reference. 278% Au-
burn avenue.
WANTED—Position as draftsman mechan-

ical or structural work. G, Box 2, care
Constitution,

FUR iQloretf ^ojL&erQ AutomobUe Scbool. d*j aaJ
nlgat classea, corner Magnolia aad HaUe/

slree'.s
EXPERIENCED Kuhn hotel checker. 1018

Century building.
A-l COLOBEU barbtfr for hotel position.

1018 Century building^
WANTED—Office boy. Apply 8 a,, m. today.

33 In man bldg-

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AXI> OFFICES.

"WANTED—Experienced lady stenographer,
permanent position, g-ood pay with oppor-

tunity for adv ancement Apply in person.
Fulton Bag and Cotton Mills.

SITUAYIONS W;T;D— Pemale
EXPERIENCED cashier and

bookkeeper, who can give sure-
ty bond and highest references,
wishes to change her position
October ist. Address L. C. R.,
care Constitution.

FOR SALE.
LOKING SPRINGS

Mentone, Ala.
Address A. GJFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, New Orleans.

Big 4 Peanut Butter Sandwiches
Make Good Flesh

100 SAfn>WICK£S delivered anywhere in United
States lor $1.23, by parcel pcet, guaranteed

tresb and crtsp an delivery. Send for free Bun-
ple. BiK 4 Peanut Product Company. IA7H
Whitehall st . Atlanta. G*

SEAT prices lor hrajtea
Jewelry, scraps or gold and
platlnam of every descrip-
tion, *Bjallest Quancitlee oc-
cepied, BUsinenB caofldea-

tial Phone Ivy 37XO. r«p.
reteatatlve will call. GEN-
L.RAL 8MEL.T1NO WORKB,

007 EMPIRE] LITE BUILDING. __ _

C-A-S-H
PAID FOB

OLD GOLD

COTTON STBNCIl^S
COTTON BRUSHLiS

COTTON INK
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS

Prices right, quick delivery. Order now.
BJCNNUTT STAMP CO,

25 S BROAD ST ATLANTA.

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF t>o buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, iour pairs for one doliar, delivered
to your addrem*. guaranteed against bole
or darn for four months. Cherokee Mer-

laine Co., 65 ~ ~ " '"
Main 4861.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

r. R. LyOgan & CQ>, Atlanta.
_

YOUNG lady, with 8 yrs. expe-
rience in fire ins., wishes posi-

tion with light steno. work. Ad-
dress H., Box 16, care Const.

National Cash Regiters

"W ANTE£>—-Position as managing houss-
keepor, by lady of refinement and experi-

ence, in first-claas, small hotel, large board-
Ing house, bachelors' apartment or private
famiJy. Highest references furnished. Ad-

"House keeper," Box 20. C on Btitution.

60 ISorth Broad Street.

FORM: LETTERS muUigraphed: prompt
and neat work at reasonable prices.

EAGLE MUt/TIGRAPHING CO.
Bell Fhone Main U&8. 8 N. Forsyte Bt.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In now and second-nand safes.

Heal Lock Experts. Safe Artiats. Main 460]

DENTISTEY
THE GEOKi^IA DenLa.1 Parlors. 101 */

\VhItehail t.t , cor Mitchell, otter the foi
lowing prices for a few days

feet of teeth 95.00
J_-K. Gold Crown $3.0l>
Bridsework ?S 00
\\hite Crowns . . . . .53 00
MUer or Aim.]gam Fillings . 60c
Gold Fillings $l.uo

Bring thla coupon. It will entitle you to ,
discount

WHEN you want stenographic or muUl-
eraphine worfc or competent help of any

I kind, call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
I Caadler blag. ^

1 DOMESTICS.
1 TV ANTED—Competent colored maid and,

•waitress, with pood reference, who haa
lived in private family, none other need ap-
ply SB W. Eleventh Btreej-

Li&DY with some experience in~stenagraphy | . ^.l^ti-no- TnT/i tnr inn^ 10(>' **-°°-
and bookkeeping desires permanent posi- i ̂  eUGing InVltatlOHS sui,seauent 100,

tlon. Will accept small salary, pbone Ivy / 93.00. Can't tell from steel engraving
5436-J. Thomason Printing Company. 29 ft aiarl-
STENOGRAPHER. experienced and capable, etta street. Atlanta. Ga.

deslrfts position. Prefer permanent post- <~T\T~\ A XT/^TT"\TT' TTC^i'D C A T TT
tlon where change for advancement la good. | oUUA X'LJUlN I i*l_>±\. P/\JL.xL
Miss A , F. O. Box S41. city. NEW, moderp, 28-foot marble counter and

SETTLED colored nurse wants position t back bar. 321 State Ca-pitoj.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS
The pianos listed below should In-

terest yon it you ever expect to buy.
These prices are based on quality.

EVERETT
$125

Arrival and Departure ~<tf" Passenger
Trains, Atlanta.

Tile followrlug acixedule flgur«a ar«
published only a« lulormatlou and are
not guaranteed.

Klngsley, mahogany case, taken in
exchange on player.

$240
Lindeman, used by one ot the best

musicians In the city four months,

$310 '
Kingsbury, mahogany case,

$160
Klngsley, early Bngltsh oak,

$245
Llndoman, rented to a musician six

months.

Everett, mahogany, same as new,

$385
New England.

$90
Holmes & Sons' "Player, rented eight

months, guaranteed same as new,

$475

CLEVELAJSTD-
MANISTENO

PIANO
CO.,

80 North Pryor Street.

12:01 am
5 0(1 am

_,, - 0:30 am
o ?«*h'">n. • 5.25«niJ Shrayoport. «:JO aoi
»Jack-Tun, a Mom
JS^S?* 8-lOam•O "ftffllli . B in .,«2»N»,irOTk:: iijSS
8Chau«.. . 10.86 am

if FLCV,itoj;;. 10.45am
21 CQlumbna. 10 50 km
6 ClDcluum 11.10«m

«Blr'ham... l2.4Oj.rn
-S5H!-- i«S

3 55 pm
3jNewYorkr." C:OoJS
5 BrunevJck. " —

PIANO BARGAINS—Cleveland-Manning
o SO Vor'h Pryor street.

. . - » m
24 Kan. rat/.. » 30 Bm
6Chatf»»....
!8 Colutnbua.
a Ft. v«i,T..
A Cloolmuttl. 21 00 pm

MUSIC AND DANCING
DANCING school, lateet fiieps, private Instruc-

UO.UL Fbone Irr 60Q7-J. 48 W. PeacatrM
^. Atlanta

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
BOLBS AND POtJI/TRY

BOTH PHONES 2568.

FREBS1AS AND OXAXJS abould be planted
now. They are easily grown and are very

pretty and. fragrant; 20c and 2Be a dozen.

OWING to the hiefa price of grain -we ore
compelled to go up on the price of chick-

en feed. We regret that we have to make
this advance, but rather taan cut the qual-
ity of the Red Comb Feeds we ore forced
to do it. Until further notice the following;
prices will apply:
Red. Comb Scratch Feed, $2.35 per 100

pounds; 50 pounds $1.20. 10 pounds 25c.
Bed Comb Hash feed, $2.36 per 100 pounds;

50 pounds $1.20; 10 pounds 25e.
Aunt Fatay Mash Feed, $2.TS per 100

pounds, GO pounds 11.40; 8 pounds 25c.
Park & Pollard Mask Feed, >^.60 per 100

pounds; SO pounds ?1.30, 8 pounds 25c,
FANCY Clipped Oats, 7<Jc per bushel.
PURE) Wheat Bran, $1.70 per 100 pounds.
CHICKEN Wheat, $1.50 per bushel.
ALFALFA MEAL, $3.25 per 100 pounds.

WE HAVE sotten la sltxg3« and dou
Dutch Hyacinths. single and dou

Tulip?. It is a intle early yet to pi/
them outdoors but planted—in pots In X
house they will bloom about Christmas. Our
bulbs are extra large, and sure bloomers.
Come In and get a copy of our bulb catalog;

Bell Phone Main 3076. Atlanta Phone E*93.
< ARCH—AND—BOH )MCMILLAN BROS. SEED COMPANY.

THE NEW HIGH QEJJUTy SEED STORE.
FIffiLD AND TRUCKERS.

12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

:LilK\ £3D Jn 2 minutes
money refunded, l HUil-

ASU.N S KAAIULb AblHMA B^MJSI>1, 6ltc
lacRage American Asthmatic Company,

^ak your druegl^t. i*"̂  »J|, Atlanta.
pac

i Inc

L -VUIES—Bea-ut> apeciatists avoided for-
ever. Guaranteed higb-clai.3 and delight-

ful home treatment lor %\ rinktes. black-
heada. freckles This ad will not appear
often. 1'cur complete treatments 50c. S.
Hobba, L,arBO, Fla.

GLUTEN BREAD'

SCOOO—AT OrDatlas to Mcs. Ira R. Hum-

Continued on Page Twelve.

aked at 66
kvood and

gluten flour, as i,old here, relieves diabetes
and all stomach disorder*,. Gluten bakery.

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for ca- \
tarrh, deafness, diseases of nose ana ,

throat and earo. This ie the- aeason to bo
cured. Special reduced rates. I>r George j
Broun. 312-14 Austell building. (

WANTED—Expert designer and dr«B»~
maker Address "The Uothllnt" Bcnnetta-

vllle. S. C.

SALES-WOMEN-SOLtCITOIlS.
WANTED—Girl, not over 20 years of age,

\vishine pleasant employment paying: sal-
ary of S3 00 per week Only neat-appearing
eirt of good education and refinement need
aooly No office work. No business experi-
ence necessary Apply 303 Dandier building:.
"VVANTIiD—Must be convincing talker, and

able to travel. Good pay to competent
woman Call 91fi Austell oulldlng
WANTED—Expert mllliney salesladies who

know how to make satisfactory sales.
Grossman. •

MISCELLANKOUS.

WANTED—Five or six ex-
perienced vaudeville girls,

to play on stage at several
fairs, commencing Oct. 7, at

Regular

in a good family to care for one or more ' xvAisl'KlD—Barbers to know we carry lull
small children, references. 409 W^ Fa.ir^ St jllie nxturea and supplies In stock in At-
YOUNG JLAI>Y, with some experience, de- I janta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &

sirBB__position as stenographer. Mlsa H., t Lively, Atlanta, Ga.
P O Box 840, city
SPECIAL. RATES lor Sttuatto

Unas one time, 10 cents. .
?ash with orders always _____

i Wanted ads ,
timefl. 15 cent*.

•* i, \ . KUBBJCK tires put DJI your baby's
AN L- i \ carriage, repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell, 229
B dee wood.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
TEACHES full course millinery in **Ix

weektj. Our rates are lower for what V.Q '
give you than any other reputable bchool. ,
Now ib the time to start, so you finish tor i
fall season Investigate. Miss Rainwater, ,
4OH- Whitehall street. '

1?*DEJLIBLJE Linen Marking outfit for stu-
dents, made on short notice, postpaid 5c.

Bennett Stamp & Seal Co., 25 S. Broad st,.
Atlanta. ^^

i5-H. P. MOTOR FOR SALE
GOOD AS NEW, Dr. Cook, 173 Eaat Hun-

ter street.

Atlanta Art School ^-37 Irwln St
Ivy 2825-L.

DRAWING AND PAINTING from life and
cast as taught In New York Art School. 10

Free ScholarahJp». Write for booklet. Stu-
dents boarded in institute. Mrs, Ada T.
Hails, Director.

HEART- FlNl^ SHINGUjlSS ^or^ sale^t 94
per 1,000 Gate City Lumber Company,

C04 Decatur street. Both phones.
FOR SAZiE—One National Cash Beginter,

used only short time. Must sell at once.
AddresajL. . Box 4. CpnstUiltJojj.
"SECOND-HAND eafea, all atzea, home safes,

$15 up. Hall's bank and burglar-proof
safes vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 416 Fourth
National Bank building.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL, teach you Spanish as it la spoken

In Castillo, Spain, at reasonable terms I
will also do translation very reasonable
Addreas to Professor Campoamor, No 25 E.
Kills street.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 58 BAST HtTNTER ST.

'Oft SALE—Genuine antique hand-carved
rosewood furniture for bedroom. 346
once de t.eon ave.. or^ phone lvy^473-J.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, aiuo pet stick. J. C. Mc-

Millan, Jr,, Seed Co., 23 S, Broad st.

MONKEYS FOR SALE
PAIR of ring-tail Panamanian monkeys,

well acclimated, not vicious. 7 Orange St.
Main 1410-J

HORSES AND VEHICLES
360 HEAD of beef cattle for sale, steers

heifers, 2 and 3% years old. weight BftO
to 4..100 pounds. Extra g-ood for feeders.
Waldrip Jfe David. Calhoun,

Pony, Buggy and Harness.
PONT a beauty, wall sell separately; gentle,

reasonable. Call I. 74fi9. 31 E. Alexander.
FOR SAt«E—1 Rood saddle and buggy horse,

six years old, goad f anally horse. Call
Main 3023. D. M. <S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
_ recently bougiit tfaeentire aloe!

of the Nattoral Furniture Manufacturing-
Co,, which discontinued business, we can
mafco very close prices on library tables,
oak and mahogany dressing: tables, etc.,
also we have a few ranpea left, which were
on exhibit at the merchants' convention by
the Atlanta Stove Worka. Advance Bar-
retts and Imperials, solid cast, no hect
iron: tbere la nothing better in use.WDONAL.D FURNITURE co.,
110 TV. MUehell st.. beyond Terminal Station,

"fVlA1116

A well-known, experienced lady piano teach-
er will give best attention to a few am-

bitious morning pupils at her resldence-atu-
ulo on peachtiee. Address Music Teacher,
care Constitution. . _ ...

- I HAVE your combine's made up by the S. A
Clayton Company's method Your switches

! do not tangle

WANT AD
1 Immrtloa lOc * Hue
3 t«Mier«onji 6e * line
7 Insertions 5e a llae

1*̂ 0 advertisement accepted JOT
less tnan two linee. Count six
ordinary words to each line.

Discontinuance ol advertising
tnust be in writing. It will not be
accepted by pnone. This protect*
your interests as w as our*.

waate. 36 H Whitehall street. Ph
17S9. TVe Bell switches

have much
PaltoD, Oa.
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 25, perma-

nent work, expenses guaranteed, requires
traveling1; good opportunity for aavanco-

r< TW A QTT~MOVES brlclT~a-nd H l̂* Apply liag CanCler__ Bide,
. VJ. JL -CJ-£\.O-Ci frame buildings 27 TWO experienced

years* experience. 417 Fourth Nafl Bank. maids "" ° "•
bide Mali ""
Ian to, 955.

.
1615, residence Main 3980. At-

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In-
fants. Infants for adoption Mrs »M, T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor *,t

_ _ _ -- white hotel chamber-
J018 Century building.

COLORET>~?asfry~coolt at once. 1018 Cen-
tury building.

i THE Atlanta Select School for Boys. J. A.
j Richardson, A. M. Preparation tor Tech
, college, university, "West Point and Annap-
lolls. Lesson taught ""

LEARN millinery Best trade
on earth for a woman. JPre-

xmra now for fall season Pays S60 to $100
£ month. Ideal School ot Millinery, •"»>"
Whitehall etreet.

GIKLS

TWO experienced colored note!
Century building-

naids. 1018

S O TnT> V"l/ MILLINERY CO. have .
. O. J?JCti±U moved to 39 W Mltch-

HELP WANTED -
Female.

• Male and

eH Et. Walk a block
Phone Main 2085.

and save a dollar, j

OR ATLANTA

2 09
If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar witli rates, rules and claa-
•IflcaUons.' will give you complete
Information. And. it you wish, they
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make It most effective.

Wtf 83K tfcat you do not unwlt~
tingly abuse thib phone service. Ac-
counts are opened tar axis by pbona
«olely to accommodate you. MUt*
BsLsnaents promptly &-*er publica-
tion or trhen blllm are pra»ent«d by
mall or solicitor and you occommo-

REV. T. P. CLEVELAND
PERSONS desiring to communicate with

me can find me in person or by written
communication at 11 Pull Jam street.

A.TLAKTA PORTRAIT CO.
STREET, wholesale dealers in

HAVE your scalp treated by the S H Clay-
ton Company system Results guaranteed.

Sgtij Whitehall st. Halrdre^sing-, manicuring,
chiropody parlors. Phone Main 1769.

LEABN SHOBTHAND
AND BOOICKEEPING In eight to twelve

weeks. Save one-half usual expense. Good
positions guaranteed. Get new catalog now.
Address Bagwell Business College, S4$4

IP YOU~havc city acquaintance, and will
devote throe hours of your time each day

1403 Candler building.

T T A CORSEJTIEREQ can be
XjJLLci reached

MEN* and women wanted for government
lobs. CBS to ¥150 month. Positions open,

ii*4t free. Franklin Institute, Dept. & O.,
Rochester, N. Y-

WANTED—Teachers
. .ver phone. Ivy

3590. Spirella_Corset_ighpp, 721 Grand Bldg.
SWITCHES made of combings $1. Work

called for, out-of-town customers use par-
cel post. Swltcheg.^364 .Woodward ave , WANTED—Schools Boedfrtg w«cber« and
POK beat boTme-macle cakea, delivered i deeirlng schools chocia write us. To

promptly, *»ee or phone SartoriuS". Main .' tve matte no charge l*or oar aerrlcesr to
34D7-.T. 125 South Pryor street. } &_ very moderate charge. Address Dect.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and leusons tauKbt.by a

graduate* Frenchman. Fd. May, 767
Edgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J-
Ct*ASSE3 vill opea Septeraoer 1 lor vocal ani

Instrumental music at 232 Spring street. Mrs.
Theresa. Grnnt-Hottman

V^ ANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED—A good
/ strel show, riding devices
and other concessions for
Whitfield County Fair, Oct.
13 to 18, ineBisive, at Dalton,
Ga. Jno. A. Shope, Dalton,
Ga.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUV and tte«n clean featben Meadows and

Roieni Compuiy. phooc* Maitf 484U. Atla3A
1«6. P O. 001 5. ^\

each 70 ̂  Peachtree st. Mrs. AUle Gal-
aher Call l\y 1966-J

Clanton a Wctb.
ESPECIALLY principals and assistants.

Foster** Teachers' Agency. Gi6 Third
V. r-r-nTfTTV^TycrcTTYVT W*Tff~fi National BanliBldg.^ Atlanta. Ga.
TS TTT? K A N KS g H A~S T 4 B. A IS/' SOUTH AT1^VJ.TIC TEACHERS' Acency,
clnmps SOc
Shop. 121

estf h (many " Dlunt^) Flower 1135 Atlanta Nat. Bank bldg. Atlanta. Ga.

P\"RK FISH MARKET PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
FRESH FISH dally, 493 EdBewoocl. Atl, | *~-"~~~w~r~Tr~pr^T^r;

3093-A. r___j A. N. GOOCH.
UV13 AND IjE*E IjIVE—Mr^ LuIJe JB. Huey, 1 Bl Inman Bldg. Main 6176.

Millinery 248 S. Pryor. Main 3930. ATTENTION traveling *n«h! SpftclaKr dlc^
rr~"TOtT TVANT first-class House cleaning: tatlon to typewriter- Phone ML *399-J.

calt Ivy 3083. „. J 42 Kteer buildiac.

WE PAY highest caslrprices for
anything. Pianos, nbusehold

goods, furniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta =2285,
Bell 1434. \
SCHOOL BOOKS WANTE

Ti^K BUY. sell and exchange old achoo
books tor caah. 153 Aubarjn. avenue. Ivy1

S135-I* . .
200 tons cotton seed huns. L.

King.^CgvlngtOD^_Ga. ^ ^ .,_^.__^__._r

Continued iu Next Column. '

SAF13S Hies, cabinet, new and second-band.
Gookin Bank and Office Equipment Com-

pany. 113-115 N. T?ryor street.

FOK SALE—One oid antique mantle
mirror 5 ft. sq.; one,, combination antique

i bookcase and desk, ooe Sheridan china cab-
f inet, large mafaoKany-Hnl&hed wardrobe, one
' nail rack and seat, one antique mahogany
sideboard, one ctttd table, one roller-top
desk and a lot of otfeer antique furniture.
Apply to J. B. Hooper. 40& W. Hunter st
Main 2440. .

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

**Sunday Onlj.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

wad \Veat Polat Railroad Ca.
From— ^0 Depart To-—

Sj New Ofrlvaui S'.4S am
19 Columbus.. 8*45 am
B3 Mont«om*y. 9 10 uii
Sa New Orle»n» Z 00 pm
17 Colambu*.- * 03pm
&7 N«w Orleana 3.20 pm
+1 West Point. 5:45 pm

.
NewOr... 10 M «m

«N«wOr. . . 2.23pm
SMoaigomv r os Jm
20C<M»ml>u» 7.JOi2
3«KewOr... II.siJra

Central ot Georgia
Arrive From—

—o 25 am

10.00 am

..
Albany

SOOai-j
8 OOa

*kiD

j\iuaay ...... a wv »ra
Mauoa 1230pm
Ma Cos .. ,,... 4 00 POT
Jacksonville.. H TO piu

Valdosta 8:30 pm
Jacksonville . 10.1O P»n
ThomasvHle . 11:43 pm
Albany 11.4S pm

Sonfhcrn
Carrier of «J»c South."

-
- v figures are pubtUbed

lnformatioa, and a» not guaranteed*
"— From— NO JJopai t To— «

30 New York., 12 IT, am
,.

13 Cincinnati. 0 4O a
£! Ft. Valley,.,.
35 Bir'ham.,. C-50ain

6 40 am
6 55 am

,
& CbatU'gm..

12 Richmond.
i£l Kan. City.. 7 00 a>u
16 Brunswick. 7 -43 >4ii
2» Blr'nam , . 11.30 am
38 New York. 11.01 am
4O Cnarlotta. . 12 00 n'n
6 Uacon .... 32:20 pm

30 New York,. 2.45 pm
30 Colunibua. 22 30

200pm
4.10pm
4:30 prm
6.1O pm
6:10 pm
520pm

fi 30pm
*4 Wash'ton.. *:45 ym
24 J«k'vill«. . «-K» Pm
U ShreTepon. UMX> pm
14 Jtck'vUI*.. 11:10 pm

.
30 Bir'&am...
18 Toccoa..,.
22 Coluitiboa,
6 ClncittDatl.

2S Ft. Vallsr.

All train* nm dally. Central time.
city ric&et Qfflce. No. 1 Feaehtree 9t
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains, AUanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as Information and «r»
not guaranteed,

•Daily except Son-Jay.
•"Sunday Only.

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta* BlrmlnKham and <AttaMtIc.

I Cordt-te I
Pitzgorald...!
WaycroBB,...! 7:SOunft:DOpm
Bruaswict.. .1

jfunman sieepuc c*» on
Atlanta ana Thcm*svlH«.

Georsla Railroad,
tto, ArrtTe From—

3 An«Q5ta,. 6:25 am
• Covingtott. 7.SO am

03 Union Ft., 930 am
1 AuKQsta... I'&O pm

•23 Ut&onJft.. 2.ZO pea
27 N«w York and

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta... 12:10 a*»
Z Aucusta and

.V&TP York. 7:SOara
*2BUnioala.. 10-80 am
28 Atiguitta.,. 823pm
04 Cnion Pt, . 6.00 pm

8.SO pm *10 Caving ton. 6:1O juat

• and K«»bvIIIc RnUrond.
Effective May 18— I*em»«.

Chicago and Nortaweat.,,.- X
Cincinnati-Louissllle f B'10 pm
Cincinnati ana LoulsvlH«, .— 712am
KnoavlHe »la Blue Rldgo..... 7.35am
KnoxviHe Kla CBnawrllle T 12 am
Knoxville via CarterCTllle 610pm
Murphy atteoromodftUoo....... 4 05 pm

ArrlT*.

11:GS am
2,50pm
&.12pm
9 SOpm

10;50»ra

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Bffectlv* A»«l_ 27. SOis

51BS
SNewTotX.. 405pm

'
..

B WutiUVW- *

5 Portam'tli
12 '

455pm
4 55 pm
835P"1

7-00«m
aWMftlnrn. 12 Mum
BSortalt ---- 1250cm
8 Portsm'6. 12 50 »tn

23 Blrmtng'm. 4:is ora
- . B 03 n

phli!... 5 05 pra
18 Ab&e'CjS.C 4. 00 Bm
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TAXICABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

HOTELS
HIGH-CLASS J7eblSe^tlaT~hotei7~all "modern

conveniences, meals excellent, single room
with meals. $7.50 atfd up per weefci without
meals, $3 and up. Peach tree Inn, 331 peach-
tree. Phone Ivy 91J9.

.. 50c
and up. New

an,d clean place. 22^ W. Attteaell street.
One block from Terminal Station.

HOTEL GEORGIAN3,..

FOB SALK—Anything you want or could
noBblbl" call for. Jacobs Auction House, 61
Decatur et.' Bell 1*3*. Atlanta 2285.
1 000 ARMY TENTS, IB-ounce. U. S. duck,

sliehtiy used. Wo have all sizes. Call or
write. Springer's. 25 S. Pryor st. Bell Main
1626.

SALE—A second-hand. 76-horee boiler,
with stack complete; will sell cheap. Troy

Steam Laundry, J10_ Honstort street.
FOR SAltB—Star well-drilling machine In

g-ood condition. For further Information,
write to city _ot Fort JVall ey, Ga.
$30 HIGH OVEK gas range for ?17. Also

$14 gas hot water heater for *S. BOtn
good as* new Call Decatur •*""

FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY, 112 Whitehall street.

FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall St.
FOR SALE—One 3-H. p. A, C. General Elec-

tric motor. McClellan BalLlnff Co., 46
Hunter at.

WILL eacrince for quick sale, two tobac-
co and cigarette cases, two cigar cases and

other fixtures at No. 2 South Pry<
FOR SALU—Two nice show cases. McClel-

lan Baking Co., '46 E, Hunter, or 120
Capitol avenge^
"nr A i?r> TTXT SEH^WAKK&flt 121 M

BARGAINS IN FDB.
arietta St. Main 1735.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

sc« "Bias" at t&e TERM IN AL HOTEL IPOOla
PAttl^ORS, 35c in check* for 25e- Good UfilM,
gooflxcoai. •»<! * n!c» bunch i cl«T«r hby* *

TYPEWRITERS & SUPPLIES
FOR SAX.K—No. 4 Underwood typewriter,

first-class condition, used about i weeks.
N. care Constitution.

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

Capital Upholstering Co
CE; furniture a specialty, all kind of

furniture reftnl8b.«d, packed and shipped
on short notlme. 14S South Pryor. Both
phonea.

PAY highest caah prices tor household
goods, pianos and office furniture, cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 Bast Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2*3*. '
JACOBS AUCTION CO. wlU buy anything

in the way o£ household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5; Bell Maio 1*3*. gJLDecatur atrcet.
FOR BARGAINS In furniture, household

goode or otflce fixtures, call Atl. phone
3285; Bell Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co.,
61 Pecatur
TOR BAXiE—Good coofc stove and other

household goods, very cheap. I atn leav-
ing the city. John H. Johnson, 587 Marietta
street.
FURNITURE! and rUgV Vt "lowest prices.

Hoblaon Furniture Co.̂  27 E. Hunter.
FOR SALE*—One second-hand

Ivy 3208-J ,
DANDV oak sideboard, $12,50, beautiful

buffet, fid. Southern Wreckaae Co.. 1H
S, Foreytn street
SAVE 2B per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co., 2a B. Alabama
street.
GAS stove, practically new. Cost J16. Phone

West 655-L

CLKANERS—-PRESSERS, ETC
JONES, THE TAILOR
made to 'order. Wo do eteun dyeing anct

cU dry cleaning^ Work called Cor and de-
livered 254 Edgewood mvfc. Ivy 3471.

RELIABLE TAILORING CO.
61 Bartow 9U U a.H4E

WANTED—Your pressing" and cleaning1.
Simmons Dry, Cleaning Co., 155 Irnid.

Prices reagqnaoJft. Ivy 2&41.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTfiS FOH ?5 AND UP.
Kebailt Typewriters $23 to ¥74.

AMERICAN •VVRXTINQ MACHINK CO.
•*8 Xortb Pryor St. Phone Main SB2g.

MOST complete Hue of rental machines in
t7ie- south; all machines flrst-clasa condi-

tion. Remington, Monarch^ and Smith
Pr&mter. Renbvl rates from $1.67 to *XOO
per month per machine. JReniineton Type-
writer Company > *.

S6 NORTH BltQAD STRBET.
:»—We rent practtcalfy a«W JZoTff iMlr*r<v
" month* only, 94.QO. Oliver Typ«wxtt-

DrJ Cletala* Co-
Pry <-leaotnr. _jb«i

t355. 44 E.
and pr<*«ping_

CAST-OFF CLOTHIN6
DROP a^card^r^wS^ir^brttTg ca»h for shoes

and c|othjng. The Vegttere, 166 JPecaturst.
^ BOCK, 177 Gtiraer St., wlVl buy men's old
ahoed and clothing;, please drop hfm

card. j_ . . . . . . . . . . _ ... -

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
p«r On: «ll iratr* xut aum.r

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
IBKICAN plan. $1.25 up, weekly rates, :iAMBRIC ._.

meul tickets, $4.50.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 "VVAXrTOrf STREKT-

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center of city,
near new postofflce. Hates, 50c, 75c

and 51.
New Management. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms

HOTEL PEACHTREE.
Atlanta Phone 1487. 83 ̂  Peachtree fat.
THE beat of them stop at the Eal Hot^l,

42 to 62 Decatur street, center of city.
25c and np a day, dl.So and up per weejt.
Atlanta phone 2615,
ELEtlANT rooms. 60c and up per day. 52.50

and up per week. Hot and cold baths fro*.
ate City Hotel, IPS Si S. Forsythi street. __

CAFETERIA,
64 MARIETTA ST . W S. Dobbins. Prop.

A modern and up-to-date piacu for lunch-
eon for business men and ladles. Call and
see us L»
EXTHA fine lunch served with Springer a

Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle, $1 00 per
dOJ. 25 S Pryor. SL. 152C - o r Atl. 377S.

The
FOJ

*>5 X. Forayth St,
Near Fon,yth Theater

O BUSINESS MEN
DINNER 35c. excellent table. The Pon-

rfimnn. ^B and 24 Cast EliiB.St.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
UKAUK A-NU TRANSFbR CO

W e move, .iiort, pack and ahlp household
goods exclusively 6 and b Madlioa avenue.
Main l-JflG~«10 Atlanta 1422 __

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
fiOToo—>j35 iSsTooo Ft'ROHA^fi SJ555KT

notes, mostly yearly no ten; good, fsizc,
large cash payments made on all the prop-
erty, and all are gilt-edge, good aa go1* em-
inent bonds, wJH sell or «xeaang* tor flo»
Carm land or flrat-clasB city reaity. A. B. C.* t
care Constitution. . ._..

AUCTION SALES
. AC;*> *^(J at *"* 5 Pryor ivJi) buy or sell

your furniture, household goods or plan»,

MEDICAL
,... EDilONDSON'S Tansy Pepnyroyal and

Cotton Root PJ}}«? B, *af« *iid reliable
T«ntment for lrr««;nlaritl«m. Trial "box by
n»ll 50 centa. Wiuik Ednsojujaon & Bra*,,
•r*y>iifar-t«rinfir Ch«jnista, IT — ~

Ga.

iNEWSPAFERr

\
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ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTINUED.

ABSTRACT AJiD TlTtJi .."ISURANCB.
ATLANTA TITLE GUABANTEE ofti ^^

fiaaf Equltabta Bldg. Bell phone Main 5420.

_AT _AV CTIQ X.

fact. everything you. want

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR ST.

N«af KlmbaU Honee. Bell phone 1434. Atlanta2285.

AJttCHITECT.

VV. C. MEADOR
518 Empire Bid*. Ption. Main 158T."

AUTISTIC UPHOLSTERING.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
'286 WHITEHALL MAIN 2*78.

AI-I. klsdj of furniture repaired, ueholmtered. rfl-
fltiisbed; cushlona made for porcbrurnltnre.__

ANDERSON BROS. & RICH
37O EDGEWOOD AVENtTE. BOTH PHONES.

GLASS. MIRROR. AND REPAIRS.
IF* IT'S elzse. mirrors or repair work, call I* *••

Loyd. Mala* 1027. .Atlanta 322. 11 S. ForByU
street. Vfnrh ^-tirTnr^pil.

GROCERIES.
WHIT'

_L; country
•batter and chickens; littlo prlca lor large

Tiount. Phone Main «14.

Little Gem Grocery,

HATTERS,

HAT RENOVATORS
LAD IKS' and ganls* bats cleaned and reshaped.

LAte styl«; beet work. Ma.11 oraera fit von
prompt attention. Acme Hatters. 20 B. Hun-
ter at.

SHOP.
YOU can't ««L aionc wiUxout a barber. When in

Deed of one go to lHeevee'> Barber Shop. 6
Boutb Forsyth atreet. We do cleaning and prea*-
Ipg vhlle you wait. Atlanta, pha na _SO2^.A,

BUT* CLK BEPAIRIXG.J r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Atl. Phone 23. -iiLLW *J J. Sit Bell, Ivy 4373
Tifo original .Miller's service, "We deliver
Ule goods." No branchea-

DIXIE BLUE PKINT CO.
PR.INTS-. of any ^Ind. Quality unsurpassed. Bot-
_JQjn__prfcea. 40% Luc fete street. Phone Ivy S3gĵ

Horse Shoeing and IVneon RepalH"«.

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BTJILD1NG. repairing and pantine; rubber tires

put op at reasonable prices. 115 QUroer etreet

J. D. Collins Transfer Company
IVY 7637. 9% MARIETTA ST.

HEAVY HAULING DONE. Sales, tnachln-
ery. building material. Get our prices.

INSTRUMENT MAKBHS.

CBUSHKO 8TONE_
LTTOr STONK ANL» -SA^N'U COMPANY.

CKUSHKD STONK. granite sand, concrete
sand. 414 Rhixloa Bias.. Atlanta, oa.

^Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.
27 W. A1EXANOEE. IVY *lsa.

WE clean all kinds oi carpets ami rasa: a
cleaulog leather plllaws and bed«i 15 ye

experience.

HARRIS & CO.
"lU'GS cleaned and boimi Furniture repaired

and packed. Twenty years' experience. 2*cl»
Harris. Mgr., 2P8 Piedmont ATB._ Ivy 2660-fc^

Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
ttxia SLUGS cleaned. $1.50 and up. Ivy SU7J.

Bell Pnoca Main 6027.

AN expert repairer at Ua roots. Rerereoc*.
warn aia7- .

^̂ ^ and Waeon Works.

MADDOX & WILLIAMS
w wagon or repair tHe

MAIN _g714

L.KT Uci tjuild tiiat
old one.

28 PETERS.

CLUB
i"OR next ten days ladies* suits dry cleaned,

75c to J1--6: ladles' skirts, 50c; men's
suits, 51. Club raxes ?1 per month. BeU
phojie Main ^aaa-J; Atlaoata 2S6S. 357 S.

""oifa MOTTO: EFFICIENT SERVICE
TO AL.L. .

W&ST SU>S TAH-UaiXD COMPANY.
1611 WEST MITCHEL.L A?.. Atlanta 58OT-A. We

do dry steam cleaning and taitorlng ol "̂
htads. Work called lor ana delivered. Oscar
Ilarrla, Monaatr. _ ^

WHITEHALL TAILORING AND PRESSING CO..
now located at IW WlilCeball Ttfrraoe. Clotiiea

cleaned aod iiroaae'd; satlalactloa guaraaieed. Al-
lan ta. MM.

FOR, PRESSING dyelne. a.tej-ln«-. cleanlus. aee
T. N. WllbiiTB, 3S5 Marietta- Atlanta. UtJSa.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AXD Dry Cleaning Co.. R. E. Emanuol. Prop.

Altering. repairln« and dyelns; suits dry clean-
ed. Work called lor and delivered. "Nut aed."
72 Woodwiu-d avenue, alalo 2745.

ONION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a
specialty; all worfc neatly done; called for

and delivered. Bell Pnone, Ivy 7215. 159
Auburn avenue. R. Henderson, prop.

E. A. BOSTROM MFG. CO.,
NOW LOCATED AT 289 EDOEWOOD AVB. All

kinds at hlgu-grado, light machine -work 4<ra«.
Special attention given to repairing or e
instruments. L.KVEL.S and TRANSITS.

K1SY AAD KXPERT.

Keys Made
Both Phones. Main 214S. _

^^^
FIRST-CLJU3S repair work on B .

bicyclea. motorcycles, locks, keys, cash regist-
ers, umbrellas scissor*, knives, trunks. Iron sales.
r a o h a slot machines keys fltted I

. Pistols,
s, cash regist-

, , unks. Iron sales.
lot machines; keys fltted In

any part o( tba city; expert workmanship ; work
B. B. Lock Gun, No. 4 South For-

ct- Atlanta phone 3208.
aranteed. . .
tij. ai the riadu

THE LETTER CSAFT SHOP.
BEST multlgraphlns work in South. Prompt

service. All work guaranteed. Business Service
Company. P. O. Box 838, Atlanta. Ivy 7011.

FORM letters a specialty. Oul-=£-towa orders so-
licited. Southern Multl ̂ -aphina Ca., 220

Brown-Ranuolgh oidg. I"y SOW.

MUSICAL-

J. W. MAKbHBANK
OF LoridoQ, Ne% York and Chicago. Teacher ol

singing. Studio, 021 CourtJand. near North
avenue and Peachtree. Phone Ivy

ATltANTA iA'STITUXJd OF ilUtiiC AMD
ORATORY. Muaic in all its brancht»i.

Chartered and empowered by the dtau to
confer degrees. Phone Ivy GyS6. Send tor
caiUjuog. au Kaat Baker ytreet.

MOVING VAAS

MOVING VANS
CHERRY. TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Pnooe 3218. 500-11 Marietta St.

G. V. PLANTE, M. E.
Sf£X:iAL AiACHINE DSS1GXIXQ.

262 West North Avenue. Main 2S29.

,
up-to-date, moderate price*. Oire

__ triaL W» Buarant*« our work. Hill
Uattreas Company, 212 UempbiU avenue. Atlanta
Phone 2S7J. _

\ ST. PK.ESSING CLUB—Dry clean-
ing, dyelne and preHsine; ail work. suar-

• anteed: ladles' work a apecialty. Atlanta
uhons 3-113. 71«i S. Broad St., Atlanta, C*a_

. .
uifihed. 1 buy and liindia

second-hand lumber. Patronage solicited.

MATKtUAt. carefully (urnistitid and repair wark
do^o by experts. Boih phoutw. Maia 27J4; AL-

lanui 3*a3-il. J-' W. James £ Co. Offico, 21 ̂
Foray sue

it? Y^tJi.' a«— a cuoiractor, builder or expert root
man. call ' •Cunulngnam," office 245>4 Pet6r»

•t , or phone 11. Ki*. B<^jalr work Qt all kinds.
4.11 »or« g uaran teod. Pricey rcaapaabl a.

LET US build you a borne OD tjisy terms, ilk*
rent, anywheru in the city. United Bide. Co,,

400 Temple Court building.

L.KT US build you a home aa «any terms. Hko
rent, anywhere In the city. United Bldg. Co.,

*O» Temple Court building.

GROVCR C. TUULY— Let
54 Mell avanua.

build your home.

WHEN in, need of carpenter work, call
J A Johnson. West 1SSS-J; estimates on

»11 Job work; prices reasonabl
______

PLT\CB your ordena for brands now. Get up-
stairs price on brand*. All work guarantee*].

Harwell Rubber Stamp Co.. 23^S. Broad

GOODS called tor and dcltrered; work guaranteed.
Atlanta p^una -«7-t- ZH Temple Court bdjg^

^
ju.l>V tlJJ irom Ii3 liuLier trtreot

tiUsewood avenue. W. P. Jonnson, tailor-
i.-.^ cieiinliig, dyetiiK. repairtns and presalng-
tl aa kmu^ Try ua. Atlanta Phong -ibl.

_j.tiKAI_TAH Tallorlne Co.. W. M. Bak«r.
' &iur. Tailoring, cieatiinsr. pressing a.;i<i
jjviLifc;. Suits maae to order..__14g_jdjuai.on at.

Vuraituro~upnol»terea aoU repaired
«w before Lbe fall rush. Sec me. oa 1 call

deliver and guaraatee my work. JU Wollon.
^niiurn avenue. Ivy 3367.

W^tNITUKS repaired, upholstering, reQntsIiias
i.eatlv Uoae Work called lor and delivered.

\ Jan* 'K. UWSM. -»7» Marietta street. Atlanta

• o
77- MARIETTA ST., ATLANTA PHONE 4127.

- \n kinds of stove*, water pipes and rang«3
o i u a a o t e e .

OKFICK FURNITURE AMP FIXTURES.

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PftYOR ST.

DESKS, chairs and Sling cabinets, office Btippllc«.
Fhoncg: ivy 1158; Atlanta. 3068-A,

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of Store and office fixtures.

General coatractlug and repaint. 3U1 Edge wood
flvenue. Ivy 1021.

AMP ̂ CRBOSOTB.

C F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade paints, whita

lea'1 and creosote stains. We ma&e ready
mixed paints to order. Corner La France and
Lowry ats. Bull phone t?y MZ'2-3. Aljania. Ga._

FA1KTIATG AAI> WALL
tlc:̂  your house paliinxi aiio uatcu. iZmucy
CocaiructloD vompnuy, 311* Fourth No-Llonal

aiiK. Mam 1-435.

WANTED!
STOP! LISTEN!

SBE O. I- CHAMBERS Tor payering. painting
and tinting. ^>7 Cooper St. Atlanta 1D31;

Main 4O41-J.
SEB J. M. QUICK, of Rockwoovi Improvement

Company, before you set your papering don«.
Prices are redaonabJe; satisfaction is guaranteed.
H South Forsyih street- Main 4927; Atlanta 322

work. Building

SPECIAL aiteiitlon given to overhauling heanog
ar.d plumbing work. 2S Lu_ckj« street.__Ivy 5327.

J. L. M'NINCH
^ST work, reasonable pric^b. 201) Marietta
Mala 52T6-J. Atl^aijT. Ail vvurb guarantg

MONKY SAVK13 by buy lag your plumbing ma-
terial of Pickert Plum blag Compacy. We sell

evcryihlng needed lu the plumbing line. Prompt
attention to repair work. I^^i East Hunter. Boib
phones 550.

^IC1DE. D^BUoye chicken mites and aii kinds
of fnsectfi. Phenollae Company, lOtf-A

Main 231T. Atlanta 30aS-A

ADAM SCHAAF PIANOS. Established.
The moat bwaulirm deeigas. Worrnnteci lor 10

years. In dor Bed by Uiousanda ot eatlsB^d cus-
tomers and dealers. W. F. Malcom. Southern
repr«BeDtatIve, &a Candlpr B]Js..^Atlanta. Oa.

ROOPING.

NEWBANKS
^N. L,l x TL,t puinw and repairs all ktnda ol

roomE; cells and puts on roof .felt And paint.
154 Whitehall. Main 614.

StOT nd Raiure Repair!ny..

BAN, THE FIXER
STOVE AND RANGE REP AI RING.

We . awe«p chimneys.
121 Whitehall St. BeU Phone M»lo 2«W.

SHttE
Wor'Uf

called for and delivered. 485 Edjewood a»e-
ue. Atlanta 1627.

WANTED—1,000 p*ir8 old Bhoe* for rtpairi
Murphy's Old Stand. 847 Marietta Btr«et.

Attauta S749-F. Givo me a trial.

GOT STFINI rhe Tailor, makea sail* toKJ\_/J_.OA t^J. _\ ordc^ Dt)ea dearUna and
Ztfet H. Forayth.

FOLDING. t»
j . machlau r o t pereanal use."

or travelers, the professions, students. Uie home,
y lady's boudoir. Wt. 6 Ibs. Price. JSO. A

U Johnson. -400 Equitable Bldg. Main^ 2351.

It A OS AJVli
RETAILED ANI>* REPAIRED.

KOUNTKEE'S
Phones: Bell, 1578; Atlanta 165*.

Tin, Copper and She
PL7KNACJS. staves and gutter work prompt-

ly done and guaranteed. Dixon & Thomas,
124 Edgewood avenue. Atlanta phone 3345.

R." JANKO", TAILOR
LADIES' and eentlemen'a first-class tailor-

ing at medium prlcew. _ 86 _E. Hunter_St.
~

All prices..
3748. Tiyl^r Umb

s— tt/ liU
RETAIL..

j^^^ Detaichatole baudl««.
charge for repaira. Phone Hale

Whitehall.

Robertson Pattern Works.
140 Bdgewood _jAve^ _ Ivy

MANUFACTURERS Ol patterns,
rtlcles, also cabinet work.
o and guaranteed. Atlanta
•oHj "S'orks. 8Stl Marietta
ns, Mgr. M. 1S9-1-J.

models, patented
Work promptly

W. E- Wil-

___TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, P&nos
or Indorsed Notes.

GUABANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.,

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. .Foster

Uobson, li Edgewood Ave.
LOANS—$10,000 or more at 6 per cent, to

lend on store property, i£ you will apply
once; alyo 5500, sl.OOO to ^I'.OOO at a per

cent on Atlanta real estate. Wo buy pur-
chase money notes too. Dunson & Gay, 409

bids.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO I.KND on Atlanta nome or buaineas

property, at lowest rate. Money advu-ncaa
builders. Write

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

WE have S 1,000 at 7 per cent to lend on
proved rea-1 estate. Call Ivy 1600.
REALTY TRUST COMPANY.

LOAN DEPARTMENT.
_iOO±pO£._ __ _ Surplus. 5412,000,000.
PARTIES wanting large loans on bualneaa

property, or money to build bualnesa
IUKC.H on central property, please come to
e us. The Merchants and Manufacturers'

Banking and Loan Company. 209 Grant
bldg. Telephone Ivy 3341. __
MONEY TO LOAN—1 "can'furnish loans and

connection^ for HecuritiK loans and placing
jonda, lowest rates of interest. For partlcu-
ara aaUreaa A. R. Williams, HOI James
nuUdiitg, Chattanooga.,_Tenn._ ___
\Vlii loan other people's money on first

mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not let
us lend yours at 6, 7 and S per cent. See UK.
Q. R. Moore & Co.. 116 Lobby Candler Bide.
Ivy 4S7S. ^__

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SAUC.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE.
LARGEST exclusive dealers ot used cars In

the south; over 40 always on band ai
prices from 9100 to 91,000. Write for month
ly catalogue.

FOR SALE—SIX-PASSENGER
STUDEBAKER GARFORD

MUST SELL at once, at any price within
reason. Just overhauled. Can be made Into

a very good truck, Weber Novelty Com-
pany. Ivy 6980.
FOR SALE—-By owners: ~

Overland roadster
Krit runabout
New Studebaker, &-passenger
Ford, 5-pasaeng~er
Prlmo, G-pasaenger ','. 450
Apply 617 Fourth National Bank build-

Ing-, between S a. m. and 5 p.
FOR SALE—-Two Speedwell cars In good eo

tlone. one, T-paasenger and ona o-paBsen.
Will sell cheap for cash. Day ana Night S«rvlcO
Company. 12 Houston at.
FOR SAJjJS—-A 5-paasenger autonaobtle, in

good condition, worth $ 1,000. You can
buy Jt lor $300 cash. Owner hard up Oliver
Branham. Atlanta phone 2909. 2-JO Magnolia
street.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds welded. 182 Courtland St. Ivy 571.
FOR BALE at bargain 4-passencer, 40-h.

Overland; in splendid condition. Lii
eey Hor>kin3. 313 Candler Bids.. P. O. Box
&f.O.
PREMIER automobile, 6-cylinder, 7-pas-

senger, excellent condition; used a year.
A.n Adyertlger, care Constitution.
STUDEBAKER, racy roadater, electric

. runs good. $275 cash. 4 Walton St.
OLD-FASHION Ford at any Calr price. Call

Sunday or any day after. 136 Rawaon St,

WANTED.
WANTED—A 4-passenger modern automo-

bile, exchange for equity in central prop-
erty. Call Ivy 1196. ,

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.
SAVE your auto and motorycle tires by ue___

Auto Puncture Cure. 'Seels valve leaks and at)
punctures up to 20-penny spikes automatically at
ones; preserves the rubber; prevents tube from
sticking to caefog; saves 35 per cent of tins
expense. 5O per cent tire trouble and 40 per sent
at your religion. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C.
Warren Place Garage, 25 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cure Company, Atlanta., Ba.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PUP."
But this process doesn't simply stick t nines

together. It MELTS the metal at the
crack or break and runs It together again.
\Ve weld anything made of any kind of
metal. Nothing: too small or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also oxy-dccarbon-
tzing o£ all gas engines. A trial will con-
'Ince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett St. Pnone Main 2013.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPLIBS; OPE.V ALL

NIGHT. 14-18 WB3T HARRIS. OPPOSITE
ENTRANCE CAPITAL, CITY CLUB. IVY 1871.
NOTICE, AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Why

be troubled with punctures, rim cuta and
blovv-ontH 7 For $7 money order or check
we will ship'prepaid anywhere In the south-
ern states 4 cans of Puncture Sealo, enough
for one car with tires 30x3 to 34x4. Puncture
riealo eliminates punctures, rim cuts and
blow-outs. Be quick. Address Puncture
Sealo Co., 407 Edgewood aye., Atlanta, Go.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator "Work Exclualvely.

Atlanta Phone 3816. 70 Ivy St.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. "Wheels, axJes
and springs repaired. High-grade, work

at reasonable prices,
JOHN M. SMITH.

12&-122-124 AUBURN AVE.

Carbon iii Your Cylinder?
BIDDBLL BEOS.

WILL remove Jt without disturbing any ad-
justments, and at a low price. Come and

see the new OXTGEN METHOD, 16-13 East
Mitchell Street,

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4S21-J. C. A.

Kthritltfe and J. H. Gray, Props. Storage
batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged,
{park battery work a specialty. CeneraJ
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish-

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting; ball-bearing- repairs a specialty;
storage. 330 to 336 Edgewood aye.__Iyy 2071.

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock auto-

mobile accessories and supplies at greatly
reduced prices for cash. Masonic Temple
DUlldlng 21C Pea.cht.reg.

NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of tire work.
I'honas: Ball 6926; Atlanta 1892. 64 Ivy

street. _ _ _

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cheap

ates, easy payments. Confidential. Scott
o. . Ro o m^ fi li 0 A :ustej j_ builOi ng. _^

MORTtiACiE LOANS IN ANY AM O LINT "o N
DESIRABLE PKOI'KRZ'V. SEE L. H.

_UHL1NE. EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
AGENCY, 1P2^CANI>LER_B^DG.
FARM ~ L6^'NS^We~~piace ~" loans ~ VtT "any

mount on Intproved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
'. o u 1 d building. _____

MONEY to lend on improved rea.1 e.state. C.
_Ov_McGehee._ _Jr. . 622 to 624 ISmpIre _bjd s. _
PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property?
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

uilding. ~
FOR" real estate loans see" wV~B.~" Smith, 7tfs

Fourth Natlona.1 Bank building.

WANTED—Money
WE can Invent your money for you on first

mortgage, high-class, improved property,
will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor .Empire.
nd~for 7~and 8 per cent

uburban property
VE have good de

money on Atlanta, and suburban property,
vorth two to three times amount wanted.
Boater & Robson. 11 Edgewood avenue.

•t TTl VOITT? R*J°F LEAKS, call Hoot Dr.
J_D 1 \J w Xw w. B. Baroctt. 242 Hemphia
a venue. 1 vy 7238.

We Charge Less £; £« ^J*^
Moncrief AtUnta Co. Sy «S5£0 .

ti HKATING COMPAKT.
445 Martetu St-

the Original Moncriet
\i-^o\SUPCTOrU«««^KJ^ala :1S5- CalJ tor S- P.

"••Saaerief -or J. B, Lee,

Freah Meats «nd Ftah.
Fresh Meau. Fish and Oysters.

Auburn avecue. Both pbooea.

K FISH CO- Freyh Csh --;U -^lei
e- ttrxte. 230 Auburn. AUanta g6gt.

MARKET. 250 Marietta street.
• 401- Fresh flsb d»llr.

Ul

fTEATHERS.

c'xJnce; will p«y cash Jor same.
L* -phQW.-iTa. - ••

KKATHKRS—AH hinds of domestic teatii-
era-?live »«3e feathers a specialty; write

-- ohoao tor s^Trtple^ and pric^J. R
"""V South Broad st.^-Ati.anta^

, 7/~vXTT7'C!' SLATE ROOFING CO. Main Ifllii,
J \JJN -EjO Hei>airs and new roollos- Atl. J55

Uepotrt* and JHnrdwajre.

of anything in the hardware line. 108 Bd«e-
wood avenue. Mojo 2311. _

THK.OWES re-plastered all the ceilings to
Walker si. school. All work guaranteed,

pressing
Call M. BIST. AtL U^ M, D. P. Moore, £82

Whitehall gt. _ i__rr^. _

AND KEI'AIRINO.

$100 REWARD OFFERED
FOE. any atove or ransD -that we cannot repair

or main bak«. We ai-e expert chimney sweep-
ers. Standard .Store and Supply Company. 141
Marietta •treet. ataln 13S9, R, L. Barber, Man-
ager, formerly with Southern Stave and Supply,
better fcnown ** "Dan, the Pixer."

Continued lu Next Columu.

vrft to
R. S.
. Ga. j

: -•', *

ATLANTA STOVE SUPPLY COMPANY. We also
roafcv chimney stacks.. Ivy 724O. 101 N. Forsy-jj

atre«t, Enoac UR and ourrepresootatlve -will call.

STOVES AND RAxrivTORS TO COOK
AND HEAT \

BCRNS.lS'liours with 1 gallon k«rosen« oil; no
cottoa wifii* BCTOWS.. valvefl nor iramp»; 300

«sti£fied c»Btoiner* !JL Atlanta;- name*' fumatlied
desiied.-. Call Main SOt-Jr. . B;, B. S«iurr, 252

utB Pryor.- corner Rtwaon, " - " • • ' • . • -. •
-

PARTNER WANTED—Party who can invest
$2,000 in a piece of acreage consisting of

75 acres, on which I have paid $3,500, will
be given an ec, ual i nterest I n Ba,me. with
the understanding that lie 1« to receive the
return of his investment before any further
profits are declared. The property has a
frontage on tho car line of nearly 2,000 feet.
This property can be subdivided into small
acreage tracts and made to more than
treble the total Investment. Address at
once Box 68S, care Constitution.

d newsstand for sale, old-
abUahed business. In one of

the best locations in the city. Priue JSOO.
Big: opportunity for someone. For particu-
lars see YOUNG & tiOODROE, Business
U rokers. 413 PgCers

SECRETARY WANTEU.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia corpor-

ation is open to reliable, sober and indus-
trious party who can invest $2.000 caah. Lib-
eral salary -will be paid. For full particu-
lars and personal Interview, address at once
P. O. Box 91, Atlanta, Ga.
JUST THINK—A cigar, soda water and

luncb business for sale for $500 cash. Can
you beat it 7 Soda fountain and cigar fix-
tures are rented; good lease; cheap rent; a
fine opportunity for some live man. Owner
must Hell at once. If interested address :J.
H.. care ConstttnU.
ON ACCOUNT at health, would sell or

trade H Interest in my light mfg., whole-
sale and mail order business, Incorporated,
for small business tn small town or country.
Address B-.. Box 23, care Constitution.
LEARN AD WRITING Legitimate school
of instructions:, guarantee learning in G
weeks-' corse. Bog^ S. care Conslttution.
WANTED—Partner with $1,000 or more. In

established grocery business. , Box 376,
Eatonton. Ga. '__ '..
^,^A AND CIGAR busineEs, for sale, do-

•^"._lng' good business^ J.34 \Edyt»wqod -ave.. . .
l|"MDST be sol-t Go account of.-fieatte, a profltabl*

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE

RIGHT WAY.
REAR 45 AUBURN AVE. IVY_ 68M.

GASOLINE 17c
HIGH-CLASS vulcanizing 3^x2^; tires r«

treaded ja.tff; tube repairs 20c up.
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

32 SOUTH FORSYTH ST.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS
CA1.L AND SEE

TRAVIS & JONES
IVY 4832. 26 JAMES STflEET.

OOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SSX.L ALL. MAKES OF

TIRES AND TUBES. 226 PEACHTREE
STREET. PHONE IVY 5646.

15c BEST GASOLIKE 15c

BABGA1N3 In second-baud mototcycles.
makes 62 No-til Pryor. Atlanta. Ga. Ou*

Ca«tl«.

NORTH SIDE.

STEAM-HEATED single rooms,
with meals, $7.50 week up.

Without meals, $3 week up; 40
rooms; private bath. Peachtree
Inn, Ivy 9129.

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY pretty iront room with pr.Tato

tftth for youoa moo ur cOUQle, %ltfc or witboai
•iiPrtlR: hnttiotlke. I^ry 701O.

HOTEL PASADENA
50 HOCSTOIS STREET.

UNDER new mauagemeat; nice, large, clean, airy
roams, 1 block from Caadler bids. Heaaemable

rates. Daily, weekly and monthly. Only nlw
patro n age soli cited, jlyy 6 C 21 - JT.

AUBURN HOUSE
NICE rooms and good board; table board-

ers a. specialty. 27 Auburn aveuuo. ivy
V393. /

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY fur. single or double rooms, steam-heated*

with or without meals. 37 K. Third. I. 1593-1*.

534 PEACHTREE STREET
EAtrriFtTLLT4 fur. room with bath and boar4
top cymple or geatlemen.

516 WEST PEACHTREE
LARGE front room, also smaller room; morning

and evening moala. Ivy 271B-L.

BEAUTIFULLY f u r n i s h e d
rooms, with excellent board;

very reasonable; foiy blocks from
Candler bldg. No. 226 Ivy street.

ICEltY furnished rooms, with or without
board, In private family; -furnace heat;

private entrance and bath; suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Ivy 1132.
ROOM and board, choice location,'' two
'blocks Georgian Terrace; -every conven*

ience. • Young men preferred. Phone Ivy1

" '' "

in Next

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

CLEAN rooms, food meals, all conveniences.
hot ana cold -water, electric light; home

where there' are only a few others: • walk-
ing distance o£ business center. i»3 Waah-
tngton street. Main 5S27-J.
ONB BLOCK from Peachtree on Eaat

North avenue,- rooms with private, bath
and all conveniences; also table board: In-
dividual tables; the very best cooking and
service. Ivy 463G-J,
ATTRACTIVE rooms, with board. CurnacM

heat; ideal location. 75 Went peacfetre*,
Ivy 144&-J.

t for. room*, wttb board,
•nces. block at pottoffle*, 72 Valtoa •tntf.

tvy MOfr-J. .
WANTEI>--Boarders In private famllyT no

children; gentlemen, preferred; all con-
ventencea. Phong Mrs. Noal. Ivy 70SS-J.
HANDSOMELY furnished room, with board

for one or two high-claas young men.
Private home. Ivy 7727-J.
WANTED—4. young men boarders; private

family; also table boarders. $4 West
Peachtree street, Ivy7635-J.
WANTED—A couple ot young men for

room and board In private home. 120
North avenue.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, all con-

veniences. 160 Courtland. Mrs. Moore,
Atlanta <J061-B.
ROOMS and board; all conveniences; special

ratea to students. Atl. 4421. 73 H. Mitch-
ell street.
TWO nice rooms, with, meals, for gentle-

men, bath convenient. Mrs. Annie Dennis.
Ivy 152,
BOARD and rooms, close In; evervtalne desir-

able. Phone AtL IgJS. 83 W. Cain St.
ROOM AND BOARD la a raaned north »We home.

furnace neat, .all conyenlenMa. Ivy 7M&-J.
FOR RENT—One nice. fur. rooro with board

for couple or gentlemen. 405 Spring.^
TABLE board, close in. Ill Waltoo at. At

lanta phone 5326.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, moat excellent

table; Jersey cowa^references. Ivy^ 8042.
LARGE, nJce~~roora, with board; private

bath: by Oct. 1. Phone I. S634. 647 P'tree.
TWO elegant front rooms. Juniper street;

furnace beat; excellent table. Ivy 6G7S.

TWO attractive front rooms, to couple or
eentlemeni^flrst-claa board. Ivy 2503-J.

ROOM AND BOARD for young man, steam-
heat. Ponce de Leon avenue. Ivy 4E38.

TWO lovely rooms, with board; all con-
•enjencga. Peachtree st. Ivy 1779-J.

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
E. Linden St. Ivy 152. Miss Annie Dennis.

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room, with
board, gentlemen, close In. 89 Mills St^

SELECT BOARD with private family, for
gentleman or couple^ Ivy 3349-J.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, with
loard for two young mgn. Ivy 4ST7.

IP YOU want good rooma and board, call
it 130 Ivy at., near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

N1CEL.Y Cur. rooms with board, close In. all ton-
vehiencea. 130 Ivy at. ITT 4188-J.

SOUTH SIDE.

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders accommodated;
students at special rates, 291 JBast Hunter
street. Atlanta phone 5667-B.

R Whitehall St- GOOD Ubla board "d
0 vv mienau ^i. nowly m^jan^ rooma,

private bath, coup lea or young mei% $5 per week.
Main 1357-J.

NO. i EAST FAIR
CORNER Whitehall street, 5 minutes' walk

of business section; room adjoining bath
and room with private entrahce for couple,
younjr_ ladles or men. Main 20S2-L.
EXCELLENT table board and~nTcely fur-
nished rooms, with all conveniences; pri-
vate family. 30T'Rawaon at.. Atl. 1B6S.
EXCELLENT board

vate
118-J.
THE WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms and ex-

cellent board. 142 S. Pryor St. Atlanta
4729.
.XCELLENT meals and nicely fur. rooma at
reasonable rates; all conveniences. 315

Whitehall street. Atl, 27SG.
ROOM AND BOARD, business woman, for

company: cheap; close in. 3SJFormwalt.st.
GOOD board and nicely furnished rooms; all

conveniences. _10_3__Cgpitol_avenue. L.
CAN accomm.oda.to several students with

•ooms and board. 75 Washington st.

WEST END.
WANTED—Gentleman to room. In prlvae*

home in West End park; will furnish
breakfast and & o'clock dinner. Phone
West 499-J.
COUPLE of business ladles or gentlemen

may obtain room and board In private
West End home. All conveniences. W. 1332.
WANTED—Two business girls, who" will ap-

refined home; references. West

Y rooma. with or without meals; every
nience: private liome- West 95Q-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
^ate family; room well heated; must be

first-class in eiery respect. In man Part or
north side preferred. F.. Box 43. care Con-
stitution.
FAMILY', 3 adults; a rooms, unfurnished,

kitchenette; must have heat, teas, elec-
tricity, bath, sink; private family. Address
Housekeeper, care Constitution.
WANTED—Single room and board by a

middle-aged gentleman, In private family;
i objection to suburbs. Address Ktaois,

care Constitution.
TWO rooms and I>oar<l for three adults and

3-year-old child. In replying state
price and location. Address C. D. X., care
Constitution. ,
WANTED—"By Couple, large, light, steam-

heated room, north side; husband travels;
state terms. AdUresa G. BOK 6, care Consti-
tution.

WANTED — By young man, nicely furnished
room, close in; steam or furnace heat pre-

erred. Va. c a r C o n a t i t u t l n
e n; sem o
. care^Conatitutlon.

WANTED—By gentleman, room or board
and room in private famtly. Address Box

Tucker. Ga.
WANTED—Strictly nrst-claaa board in pri-

vate family by young couple; private
bath. N. Side. F., Box 44, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Rooms
i— NORTH S1TJE.

FOR RENT—Two unfur. rooms and fclteh-
enette, also 1 fur. room, Kteam heat, near

n. to couple, references. Address Feacntrec,
caro ConstUution.
FOR. RENT—3 1st floor and kitchenette; all

conveniences. Cull fi p>_ m. &3 WiltiamB St.
'HREE or four rooms or house, 303 Spring

atreet. Phone Ivy 6S5G-J.

UXFU«.\Tl*4HKiJ—SOUTH RIDE,
FOR RENT—Five rooms, 1st floor, ?20; 3

rooms, 2nd floor, $10; close in, 1SS Pulllam
itr. '

RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, with
kitchenette, vith ail conveniences. Apply

3,19 Whitehall.
OUR unfur, rooms, bath, sink, electric
Ughta. telephone. M. 3075-J. 95. Walker.

FOR RENT—Room, close In. Apply 47^& K^
Hunter street.

PHREE large rooms, bath connecting; close
In. Atlanta phone GOSti-B. J16,

FURNISHED-—SOUTH SIDE.
IDEAL FOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING.

TWO nicety furnished rooms and kitchenette and
bath, In Iiimaa Park; rate reasonable; refer-

ences required; couple without children For
urtber Information call Ivy__5g30-l*.

BACHEL.OR ROOMS
NT ROOMS FOR BUSINESS MEN, CIX)aK

IN, STEAM HEAT,' EVERY CONVENIENCE;
APARTMENTS 5 _ AND fl. 61 EAST CAIN.

THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof, ateam-heated

rooms with connecting, baths. Convenient
shower baths on each .floor. 77 Fairlie St.,
,ear Carnegie library.
TOR RENT—A nice, clean, fur. aprt. for a
refined couple; reasonable; -with refined ef-

derly couple; in new. modern bungalow.
Call Ivy 1H90-J.

FOR RENT—Roomt

TWO «ood houaekfttpinc rooma, modern con-
veniences, bust neighborhood, w,

tance. Ivy 3707-J; g*r*ge.
alk! HE dis-

ONE fur; iront bedroom. steam heat* private
family, close tnt electric Urhta, 45 Wil-

liams. Apt. 3.
FOR RENT—Newly tor. and papered front

rooms; hot and cold water. Atl. 685&-F,
16 S Ivy street.
ONE! OR TWO furnished housekeeping
. rooms, single bed room |6; doable, 912.
Vt Carne«le yay.

ig WEST CAIN
rooma. also 'kitchenette. Ivy 7435-J.

POK BENT—Ona nicely furnished front
room for gentlemen: private family. 110-C

Weat Harris street.
TWO nicely fur. rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping, also single rooms. Ivy
374 l-J. 81 East Harle. -

FOR RENT—Clean, neatly fu>, rooms; pri-
vate home; every convenience, wltn best

of cR,r service. 109 B, 6th St.

FOR RHNT—Nicely fur. bed room, private
home, gentlemen preferred. 481 2V. Boule-

vard, ,
NICELY furnished front room, steam heat,

electric lights, hot and cold water. 385%
Peach tree. Apt. 3. ..Ivy 2632-J.

FOR RENT—At 53 E. Kills, nice rooms.
modern conveniences; gentlemen, prefer-

red. Ivy 24Q3-J.
FOR REN.T—One nicely fur. front room In

private family, hot and cold water; all
conveniences. 79 Weet Baker street.-

STEARI-HEATED front room, north side
private.home; electricity, hot bath; excel-

lent meals close. Ivy 1294-J.

FOR RENT—Large, nicely furnished front
room. In .Private homo. 248 West Peach-i private

5775-J.
LARGE, newly furnished front room for 3

young men, with or without board. For-
rest avenue. Phone Ivy T883-J.
JLAHGE room, nicely furnished, north side,

private home, to gentleman only. Phone
I v y 4fl69. _ _ _ ^^
TO RISNT—-Large front room. 29 E. Ninth

street. Ivy 7970-J.
N1CEL-T fur., lar«e, steam-beaMd treat room,

with lavatory. C4 Forrest ave.
WANTED—Roommate for wee tur. room with

young man, in walking digt. 38S W. JrVMohtrMuv
Z NICK rooms, fur. or unfur., for light

housekeeping. M. 8740. 43Jgarnegle.
FOR RENT—One nicely fur. front room, all

conveniences, cjose In; 309-B Feachtree.
ON first and second floor, two east front

rooms. 39C Spring at.
NICELY fur. rooms with board; also rooms

for housekeeping; private home. Ivy 5133.

LARGE ROOM, 2 beds. 188 W. Feachtree
st. Ivy 7828. For adutts.

TWO connecting housekeeping rooms, com-
pletely fur. Ivy 2098-J. 66 Currier St,

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. room with private
bath, for gentlemen. 53 E. Merritts.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDK.
TWO ROOMS for .housekeeping, $14; 3 for

J20; newly papered; very desirable. 220
Washington street.

ONE or two young1 men; delightful room In
private family; board If preferred. Myrtle

itrcet. near Ponce de Leon. Also garage.
Ivy 1495.

FOR RENT—One well furnished room, on
Cooper street; all night car line, 129

Richardson.^ corner Cooper.

TWO connecting rooms for light housekeep-
ing; hot and cold water, bath, phone, close

in. nice section, private home. 17 Fulliam.
FOR RENT—Well-furnished front room,

walking distance. 65 Woodward avenue.
Main 1548-J.
FOR RENT—One fur. ' room, gentlemen.

Meals convenient. 12S Windsor st. Main

TWO rooms, completely furnished, for light
housekeeping, close In and modern. 81

Brotherton street; references,
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooms;

close In; all conveniences. 181 3. Pryor.
Atlanta. 6146-B. •_ .
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room;

close in; all conveniences. 236 Central ave.
Main SOSS-J.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, coui

young men or young ladles. 16 White!
terrace.

ple.
hall

TWO first-floor rooms, furnished for house-
keeping: all conveniences; close In. C9 E.

Fair. _
FOUR nicely (nraVbed rooms for rent. 90S Wash-

ington Street. Mala 3410.

OR UNFURNISHED.
ROOMS — 7? Park st.; conveniences; best car

service ; gentlemen or trained nurae pre-
ferred. Meals acroim street^ JV. 1140-J.

FUR. ROOM and kitchenette for light house-
keeping ; one furnished If preferred; all

conveniences; pj-lvate family^ 115 N. Lawn st.conveniences; private larmiy. 410 _ iv. JLJJI
FRONT ROOM, furnished or unfurn

within walking distance; private f>
465 Courtland. Ivy 35.

s f i ,
tamlly.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—Nicely fur. 3-room apt., north,
aide; all conveniences. Ivy 6114-J.

. UNFURNISHED.

THE LAWRENCE
52 AND 54 W. PEACHTREE PLACK. '

<Two Bloelu Beyond Baker.)
VE HAVE a tew cholco 3-roora kitchenette
apartments left. For amail Camlllei they «oive

the ftrobiem. Built for comfort la summer lime
aa well as winter; every room ha* outbid* ex-
posure, steam beat, hot and cold water. shail«ct,
cartage can, electric lights, stoves and rWrls.r-
ators fumiefted; references reauired.

Apply on premises to J. T. Turner. Bo»l4«nt
Manager. Apt No. S. Price. $37.50 and 94O.OO

BOSCQBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

COKNBR Euclid avcnu* and Hurt attest.
Three «n4 four room*, steam heated.

wall beds and wajj safes. Host exctualT*
neighborhood, on car 11&*. Every apart*

^ ment front* the atrent. Separate entrance,
DO congestion to ball*. Toe moat delight*
fnl and ventilated apartment* In 111* ctt».
•30 to $37.00 eadL

FITZHUGH KNOX
1623 CA.NDE.ER BLZH3.

ST. BRIBE. : north side, 3 blocks from Can-
dler building, windows 3 sides, giving

perfect light and ventilation; comfortable
in summer and winter; 3 beautiful rooms
with kitchenette; large bath; 3 closets;
steam heat, hot and cold -water, vacuum
cleaner; janitor service; shades; eras, range
and refrigerator furnished free. J3aat class
OL' tenants; vacant Sept. 1. Inquire owner.
Apartment S, or phone Ivy 428* 52 33. Cain.

THREE-ROOM apartment; screened porch,
private bath, heat, electric lights, all for

$20 per month. Delightful neighborhood,
near East Lake, where there's plenty of
sunshine and fresh air. References required.
Call Decatur 455.

FOR RENT—Cheap, 5-room aprt. 1st floor,
exclusive entrance, private bath, 324 Hous-

ton St., cor. Boulevard. Thla is very low
price for quick tenant. Office phono -Main
41B3; residence Ivy 52Q7-J.

4-ROOM APRT. -lease; couple; modern
lights; ventilated; front and back porches;

range, screens, shades, etc. J. V. Wellborn.
.573 East Pine. Ivy 4068,
•i-ROQM apts., In the Corinthian. 156 W. Feach-

tree at,; also in the Bell, corner Boulevard and
'once de' Leon ave. Apply Chaa. f. Glover Kaalty
Co.. 21 % Walton.
VACANT October 1st, one 6-room, all large,

high-class apt.; beautiful view. 30 E. 8th
st.. near Peachtree, 965. J. W. Goldsmith,
LYy S739-J.

ERN'. 5-room. north side apartment,
with private veranda. Bleeping porch, heat-

ed, electric lights, .easy walking, $45. Phone
[yy

BEAUTIFUL* 5-room apartment, all con-
veniences; close in. A-"-1'- : ner, 715 Fe-

tera building, or call Main IMI.

THE FAIRLEIGH
.33-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy, 5558-J, fur-

nished rooms and furnished 3-room apart-
menta. close In. with all conveniences,'

THE PELTON
107 IVY ST., tarnished roomii. BMrnm heat;

"convenleQcaa. _ ' __"_. .
- newly fur; upntalrs front

rooms, with, electric iltfhts. hot. and cold
bath, 10 mtn; walk of postofflce. one-half
»loch fro m _ear_.__ Call Atlaiita. 3560.
EAtlTIFULI-Y far. tront room, new apart-
ment; ^-U conveniences;' gentleman pre-

'erred. 409-B Spring,, near Nortfa ave. Ivy

••OB RENT—2 nicely furnished, connecting
rooms, 2nd floor, 1 estr» largje fur,' first

loor room. 340 'Courtland, I door cor. For-
rest.. " " ' ' ' • - "

'UKNISHED,J eteam heated, room, with pri-
vate'family, for couple or two young- men;

board If deatreQ. Call.- Ivy
Continued lu Next .Column;

SEVEN. ROOMS, yard, wattans distance;
rent r0asonable, 88 TVillJams, neaz; West

Bak«r.
T-HOOM apartment-1 tor rent: all- convent-

encea: <4g.SO. fig Currier. Ivy 7630.
IF ' you want to rent •partmentB' or bu»m«»*
. property. M« B. II, Qr»at A Co . Grant R1<U

FOR RENT—Store»
$ 2 0 PEB J&ONTH . .
claw new, brick atone room, fiun locatloa. for
bualnras; W§r territory. In, faat deveioptnir
section; fln* bualneaa street; splendid tile in
front qf stora, *nd well suited: tor a - fin*

ation for milk depot or dnxc store. WARE
JIAItPEK, 72S Atlanta National Bank

,
location for milk depot or

K, 72S Atlan
Main 170G. and Atlanta

FOH KENT — Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama ; at,
Geonc W. Sclplc. Botti pttoacs 20?. i*

Edgewood- avenue. __ L-̂ J '̂̂ -̂-. -'-_. _: _
FOR. RENT — On« aplendid utoxe, $b Capitol

. avenue: look' at it; also lodge hah for
rent tyjy__Blithtifc''jPhon*iAbl»tt,^!i^»jl<*3.;.*_ _
PAST at *tor« ao<J «U *f

- - App^y BwatU** .X.>

FOR RKNT—FurnlBhed a-room r*»Jd*nc* on .:
Vf. . Peachtre«: nicely fuml-hed, fl»«.

neiKhboriiooa; parlor. tuning room.. *•*•»*••...
tton room, Kitchen, butter's pantry an A oath .
on flrat floor, 4 bed rooms, and bath on »»o-~
ond floor; furnace beut and electiiQ il»lit»,
etc.. close in. Apply 501 Rhodes building^*'*
phone Main 15-ia. ._ -.;• ' . _ - _
FOR BENT—By owner, a new 6-room*1»-.

Calow. furnished, uae of piano, lot i«v*,
16a. chicken yard, grapes, tigs, btavtifiu, •
shade. Bell phone M. SuyS. I-oms Bowen.
ElCiHT ROOMS. Bleeploc porcli.

furntebed throuchout In
Phone Ivy 2256. . ^ ' „:;

UNKUUNISHBiD. "•:
^27,00 PER MONTH—Larse 0-raom aovM. wl»

large veranda; unuaaaily larga 'lot; Ixot, «aa
cola water; gas. nlcu cabinet mantols; "doabla
car' Une; on« block of Park Street church,' IB,
West rttd; very anltabl* for two «m«il famtll**;
poaaenlcin can be bad October 1. Ware Ac Uarp*r. '
No. 725 Atlanta National Bank building. , VM» '
3T05 and Atlanta 1368. . ._'_- L-
FOR RENT—By owner, a good 12-room

house; gas, open Grates, two batha. hand-,
some mantels; close In; vacant about Oc<-'
tober 1. Call office phone Ivy SO; residence '
pb_onq_.___ Ivy 2155.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. . W« mov*

tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE, Se*
notice. John J. WoodtUde, ~ the.
Agent. IS Auburn avenue. '
PRKTTY West End bungalow, Holdernera

St., 5 rooms, hall and bath; flno neighbor*
hood; $20 per month. Call owner, W. 9-J,
Keyj) at 16 Holderness Btreet.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and, ^.part-
' meats. Call, write or phone for oar Bul-

letin. Both phones 5408. George, p. Moore.
10 Auburn avenue. '^_ '
HAPEVIX.LE—Good 7-room house at Cen-

tral car stop. Large lot for chicken*.
cow and garden. Will....JUanaers, M. »8Q.
FOR RENT—Two houses, with all improve-

ments; almost new; one $30, one $35. .
Ivy 672«-J. 122 La France _St.
OUR- weekly rent list gives Cull description

of everything for rent. Call for on« or let •
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adair^
63, G5 E. CAIN ST., close In, two *-room

brick houses; renta reduced. Ivy «834-J. ;

WANTED—House*
UAKUH-MSUKD.

LIST your proiwrty vjtb i» for fwnt or: Ml*.
Vif have UrK« list tADaata and CQVtonMr. wklt-

mc. H. P. Andrews. Beat MtT.. X<. O. *am«r
Compuy. Stela Bg02. 1217 .'.tl. S«tl. B. Bltf.
A FAMILY oC adults wlahea to leafie a.ttlca

home on north Bide, ot 8 or 10 roomi*.
Phone West 899.

FOR RENT— Offices
OFFICE'

FOR offices and stores In the Silvey
building, located at Five Pointe,

Edgewood, Peacbtree and Decatar '
streets, see us. '

G. R. MOORE & CO., .
116 LOBBY CANDLBR BtJIliDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
OFFICES in the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn avo. SLL heat; pasaenger elevator;
lights and janitor Service. (12.50 to $18. On*
furnished office; price tlT.gO.
FOR RENT—Front office and stockroom,,

suitable for printing, or manufacturing;
electric Mgrhts and steam beat, 33la Auburn
ave.: 1,300 BQ. feet. fg5 now. tvy^g841. •__•

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous
-fc'oii itttwr—L.arffo, nawly .renocacvd base-

ment, 28x63 feet; plenty of light. 2 en-
trances; cor. Auburn ave. r>nd pfaf^t—> ..
where 200,000 people pu» O*ily. Low ratal;
good location tor pool pai'iur, b^.i u^t ^~-S(J
near beer saloon, etc. Any live wire can put
himself on easy street wHb this location.
"Ask Mr. Babbaffe," Ivy 156i. 115 Me-'
Kenale building.
FOR RENT—1 to 3 years, S4-acre .fafm, 7

miles northeast Atlanta, 6-room bouse, .barn.
etc.; splendid for dairy or truck. Further
particulars address 4 IPeachtree. ^ _.._

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR. RENT—Desk und desk - space; both

phones. 415 Atlanta. National JBaiUc bjdr-
Jotan. :£._James.

FOR RENT—-Business: Space

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED—Vacant lota and acreage.
JNO. F. ROWLAND

1117 Fourth Kat. Bank Bid*. M. 3317.

FAIIM UA.NDE.
WE have several customers waiting for us

to get them farm*, clone to Atlanta. If
you have a farm 10 to 15 miles from, the
city, at a reasonable price, see us at once.
1115-16 Fourth National Bank Bide. W. A.
Baker & Co. Main 613.
WE NEED 6OME FARMS FOR OUR CUSTOM-

ERS. WRITE US FULL INFORMATION AXD
GIVE US YOl-R FARM FOR SALE. JUST 9O IT
IS IN GEORGIA. FISCHER & COOK, FOUH1H
NATIONAL BANK BTJTLDING. ' *_

— 0 or 20-horse farm, to manage,
lease or rent, ^for one or two years. Ad-

drega H.. Box 23. care Constitution.: ;

REALJgSTATE-Sale, Exch'ge
^BTA^V:E>^JJ950l^in"~]rea^^quity^£1^^
and cottage, always rented, that' X .will

exchange for automobile, piano, horee and
cer or Rood stock. See me. 407 Gdjre-
miu avenue. ' _•_ - ' '

W^ILL TRADE for light automobile. 10
acres of everglade land in Dade county,

Florida, rtear Fort Lauderdale. Address
H.._JP.._j*fe W. Main st.. CarteravUle. Ga^
FOR EXCHANGE—Several good farnw*

close to Atlanta, S to 100 acres to ex-
change for renting- property. Milton, alula
2058. ; ^
FOR. EXCHANGE—Suburban and city liom«»

to exchange for vacant lota. Milton. Main
20G 2. ' -'

ESTATE—For Sale.
DISTRICT.

LOOK at 47 Arlington avenue (Oakland
City), good house on lot. < 161x53 leet,

fronts on two streets. It is well worth
$3,000, but see me If It emits you. Also
third lot from Whiteford avenue on Vaughn
street, size 60x150. If you think it is worth
?275 ffive me $50 cash and the balance 45
monthly. Grant street, about ISO feet ot
South Pryor and Federal Prison car lino,
in a good white community. Will sell thla
at a bargain. There is no loan on this. For
further information see the owner at 362
Cooper atreet. or call M. 1320.
LOOK—Just north of ±*Q,nce a& x<eun ave. •

and a little west of I>ruld Hills section, we
offer a new 8-room and sleeping porch 2-
story home; hag steam heat, hardwood-
floors, etc.; situated on. level shaded lot
B0x200 to alley, for $5,500; terms, J500 cash.
Balance $35 month- This bouse was posi-
tively built by the owner and present occu-
pant for a- h<jme and it is a beauty without
a doubt. Come to office for' information. -

FISCHER & COOK
619-20,Fourth National Bank Eldg._

.0 ACRES wtuilii elty"limlls: best subdivis-
ion proposition in city; terras, ?5,000.

NORTH: SIDK renting property, paying S*
per cent; terms; near Georgian. Terrace

hotel, only $1,500.
For Quick aale; list your property with lia.

PORTER & SWIFT,
. 130% Peachtree. Phone Ivy 1297.
iLEGANT s-room home on St. Charles ave.
Is modern and convenient to two -car '

inen. For a quick sale I will sacrifice this
place which I built for a home Jess than » •
year itgo for $6,000 on easy terms. Has a
large lot for a garden, chickens, etc.,-- A4>
dresa St. Charlea.^cara Constitution, 'j ,

' NORTH~'SIDE BUNGALOW.
PRETTY G-room bungalow, on nice.' large,

level, east-front lot; all conveniences: 1«
blocks of North Boulevard car lino. - Frlc*
$4.250, with no loan to asaum«. ivy -2787 .
or 114 Candler building. ;
FOR BALE—Large house In Darlington,

K. C,; food location for a hospital, Darl-
ington needs 'a hospital and here is a chano*
tor some enterprising physician. Addreaa.
Box 10, Parllncton, S. C. _
FVR HALE—Eleganc. well-built

in Pecatur, on main I>ecatur car line,
containing € largo rooms, -closets, lore*
linen closet, butler's pantry, Ule bathroom. -
Price ».750. 426 Empire bldy. Main 1168.
FOR BALE—By owner, new 6-robm hott** •

in South KJrkwood^ In beautiful erov«;
easy terms. . G. -W. SelKntoua. No. 91S-A«a^
tel1 building. Phone Main 2243. .
FOB SALE—Well located 6-rootn houw in ;

Itecatur for Jl^SOD ca«h, Fletcher Ptiav- ,
aon. 422 Atlanta. National B*nk pulldln
FOR SALB^-When , others fall

ce" to- sett your- property* .
Peachtree (adjoining :Pladmont hotftl).

[F IT IB real estate you. want to/-buy 't
it will pay you to ace me. "

East Hunter strcet^
LIST your property witfc utt for

^atlsfuctorj- reimlta- Kiecher
3860. -

ME help .you *elt your real
--••-

Contlnu»d <m
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MACONPIMICALPOT
BIS ON ELECTION EVE

W. D. McNeil Given the Lie by
Editor Hobbs; Dr. Gibson

Knocked Down in Fisjht.

COL. HOYLE NOMINATED
FOR BRIGADIER GENERAL

Macon Ga, September 25 —(fapecial )
The closing day of the hottest munici-
pal campaign In the Tilatory of Macon
was marked by manj Incidents, begin-
ning with the appearance of State Sen-
ator W. D McNeil, campaign speaker
for Wallace Miller, at the Central of
Georsria railway shops this afternoon
McNeil Tina P M. Hobbs. the labor
editor who he had charged with ac-
cepting: a. bribe ot J100 to prevent the-
street car men from forming a union
eighteen months ago, met face to face. I
surrounded bv a. howling mob of work-
men. McNeil had gone back to the ,'
shops to reiterate his charge but «a&
not permitted to speak |

TjThen McNelJ pulied some alleged
affidavits with which he said he would
substantiate his charges, from his
pockets, a big. brawny blacksmith ,
stepped up to him Jerked the papers '
irom his hands and tore them to
shreds, at the same time giving the
state senator a piece of his mind and
applying several vile epithets to him j

lie-Veil Given the Ue. '
TiT.1!" was followed by an ovation for I
Hobbs, T% ho came within a few feet of
MO»ell and denounced him In the fol- I
lowing words • If you or any other '
man make the charge that I ever took
one dollar from any one to influence
mj course in any -way, that my hand 1
has ever touched such monty, or my in- '
dorsement has ever sone on any check
for such purposes, or that I have ever
oeen influenced by ulterior motives—
that man is a dirty liar from tht sole
or hs feet to the crown of hs con-
temptible head

McNeil made no reply, and In a few
minutes was taken away In an auto- {
mobile |

At 6 o clock this evening at the for- J
ner of Second and Cherry street, where
a. big crowd had gathered to discuss I
the campaign a fight occui red between
Dr O C Gibson and a 'liller supporter
named Roberts, Dr Gibson was knock-
ed down Friend* then intervened and
the fight was stopped

Public Rallies Held.
Tonight public rallies were held bv

the Smith and Miller forces the formet
at the Grand opera house and the lat
tcr at the city auditorium Both au-
ditoriums were packed

Indications are that a heaw vote
will bo polled tomoirow and the sup-
porters of all three ma> oraltj candi
dates and their tickets will be out In
force to aid In getting out the vote
The registration for the primary has
been the heaviest ever known passing-
the 5,000 mark

The three candidates for major are
Bridges Smith, former mayor and pres-
ent city clerk, known as the admlnis
tration candidate. Wallace Miller
member of the legislature and a law
yer. and A L, Dasher, an alderman
and also a lawyer

Washington. September 25.—(Spe-
cial.)—Colonel Ely Hoyle. a former
Georgian, who is well known In At-
JattUti was today nominated to be »
Brigadier general In the regular army.

colonel Hoyle now commands the
s«c&nd field artillery at Manila. He
graduated from the artillery school in
1880 During the Spanish-American
war he was a major and ordinance of-
ficer of volunteers On being mus-
tered out rn Ma>. 1309. he again en-
tered the regular army and become a
major. He *vas promoted to lieuten-
ant colonel in 190T and to a colonelcy
in 1911. He was recently transferred
to the second artillery

CONGRESS MAY ACT
FOR TRAIN SAFETY

Washington, September 86,—On the
heeis of the Interstate commerce com-
mifision'jr scathing denouncement of
tfce New Haven. roa« for/ the recent
•Walllnsfora wreck. In which It wa»
held that "man failure" beginning with
Its high officials and endlnjc witn Its
trainmen, was responsible for the loan
of twenty-one lixes, sentiment in con-
gress rapidly began to crystallize in a
movement to take up legislation for
train safety at the December session

Backed b> the Influence at the Inter-
state commerce commission an effort
will be made to empower the commis-
sion to deal with such Questions aa

steel cars and modern safety enulp-
znent. *-

Commissioner McChord Is drafting &
bill to Wace such power with the com-
mission* Representative- Stevens,
chairman at a subcommittee of the In-
terstate commerce commission, today
began hearings, preliminary to the
drafting of a. similar Dill. ,

The McChord blU. according to Mr.
Stevens, will be ready for introduction
In the house next week After public
hearings, Mr Stevens hopes to present
a report and a revised bill to the house
late in No\ ember, so that It may be
taken lip immediately after congress
convenes in I>ecember ^

Kilbane Outclasses Goldberg.
Rochester. N T, September 25 —

Johnny ^Kilbane, of Cleveland, cham-

ra featherweight, outclassed Joe
,—ildberg, of Rochester, all the way
in a, lo-round bout tonight before toeOlympic, Athletic club.

EX-KING MANUEL'S WIFE
ORDERED TO HOSPITAL

Munich. September 25.—Princes* Au-
gustine Victoria,*- wife of former Klnff
Manuel of Portugal, -was ordered by
her physicians today to return to the
hospital anu remain there for some
time, as fane needs a complete rest.
She Is suffering from Influenza, fol-
lowing a chill caught during an ex-
cufsion in the Bavarian Alps Her
condition is not serious, hut the doc-
tors consider it advisable for her not
to travel to Sigmarlngen at present,
as she had intended.

CUBAN SUGAR RIGHTS
SAVED BY HOKE

Washington, September 25, — (Spe-
cial.) — Senator Hoke Smith today
called to the attention of* the tariff1

conferees the failure of either bouse
tc.' preserve to Cuba the 20 per cent
preferential on her imports guaran-
teed by treaty*

Following an argument by Senator
Smith the preferential was incorpor-
ated in the bill. Had It not been, the
whole effect of the sugar schedule
would ha\e been changed The aver-
age reductions made in this schedule
were 25 per cent, or only 5 points
less than Cuba is now paying

Pablo Desvernlne. the Cuban minis-
ter, recently protested to the state

("• ->e»* tTirtt if Cuba wa» not me*
corded the preferential treatment
b tl,.ee>. to ner under the treaty et
1303, his countrjr sought to negotiate a
new treaty

The conference committee law the
force of the argument and Cuban sug-
ars will now come in at ** per cent
less than formerly. , ^

Crooks Are Doing Well.
Brussels, Belgium. September 25.—A

sajcie of international crooKe has been
operating profitably here. They stole
a bag containing jewels to the value
Of 20,000 from a Parisian dealer as he
was soing up in a hotel elevator hi
substituting another bag Although
the theft was discovered almost Im-
mediately, the plans of the thieves
were so well laid that they made their
escape.

CLASSIFIED A D VER TISEMENTS-- Continued
REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

SUBURBAN.
SJORNA PROPERTY—I HA\E A TRACT

OP 185 ACRES HALF MILD EAbT Ot
SMYRNA. FRGMTI2JG ROAD ABOUT
4 000 FEET WITH THREE RUNNING
SPRING STREAMS ACROSS IT JUST
RIGHT TO LEAVE WATLR ON ITVE
TRACTS IP SUBDIVIDED HAS 70 ACRES
•WOODLAND ABOUT 100000 FECT SAW
TIMBER HUNDREDS Of CORDS, OF OAK
AND PINE WOOD HAS, PRACTICALLV
NEW STONE HOXJSE »IK ROOMS DOWV
AND FOUR UP ARTIFICIAL GAS PLANT
INSTALLED C.OOD BARN CHICKEN
HOUbES, TENANT HOUSE 60 ACRES
FINE PASTURE BALANCE IN CULTI
VATION FINE TRUCK GARDENS,
MADE THIS YEAR NEARLY 500 BUSH-
ELS SWEBT POTATOES, ON 3 ACREb,
T WILL SELL THIb ON TERMS OF 1-3
CASH BALANCE EASY* TERMS CALL
PHONE WEST 631 OR EAbT POINT 172
J M SANJDURS, P O BOX 1067, ATLAJf
TA

5 ACRES $800
TWO beautiful tracts of 0 acres each near

Marietta electric line they are worth
51_2SO_ hard_up H Box 14 ConittituUgp^
COLLEGE AVB {Decatur)—We have an

elegant 7 room bungalow, with all rood
cm lOiuenienr-fB situated on lot 110x600
feet *it a bargain on ea,sy terms no loan
to assume f IscUer &. Cook Fourth Na
tlonal Bank bldy

FARM LANDS.

150-ACRE FABM,
COBB COUNTY

TRUE to name and. tally equipped 14
miles from Atlanta, on S A L railroad,

has all city conveniences, l>i-story 8-room
d-w elltne servants' houses, barns and tenant
houses live stock cows horses, cnlcJiena
and turkeys all improvements Included at
the low price of the land J150 per acre,
terms easy The improvements alone cost
over $1-000 investigate Its -north your
while Call for Mr Anderson or Mr Skin-
ner W A Baker & Co lllfi-16 Fourth
National Bank building Mai
ORANGE aroves tor sale also Home other

1 and and hammock land for salo or
trade For further particulars, wrltft S
Homeland Astor Park Fla ^
«2 706 00—Improved farm TVell watered

Dark loam clay aubeoll can rent for 4.0 JO
pounds lint cotton equal to J500 J l G U O
SasH bal 2 years, Butler Realty Co. But-
ler Ga
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a, specialty TtiM, W

Jacltson Fourth ^at I Bank tildg Atlanta.

Ua« the Want Ads to Had work or workers
rooroa or rooomers. board or bf*irdera. borne* o*
home ony«r»

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL, ESTA.TE AND RENTING.

10 Auburn Avenue.

JUNIPER STREET—Well constructed 6-room bungalow,
"with \apor heating plant Very nice lot. No loan. Price,

$6,000

INMAN PARK—Magnificent two-story loroom slate roof
house Very fine place Situated on perfectly level corner

lot, size 100x200 feet House hab furnace heat. Lot is beautiful.
This on the corner of the two mobt prominent streets in Inman
Park, and a real bargain at $8,000 No loan

AT THE THEATERS.

''Ready Money."

PONCE DE LEON AVF lot bargain, beyond the springs; size
50x150, perfectly level back for 125 feet. Price only $3,000.

Fas\ terms

(At the Atlanta.)
Cominpr almost direct from Its extraordi

nary enffii-s-ements in Aew lork and Boston
Ready Moiiej the comedj of love ro

mance «ind thrills \\il! be presented for an
ons-ajrement at th? Atlanta MonUay and
Tuesday with a Tuesday matinee undT the
management ol William A Brady Ltd
The idea of the comed> Is original and
charming and full of romantic Interest quite
apart froni the sordid money interest that
might be Indicated by the titJe of the com
cdy The honeat and earnest efforts of the
joung man to get wealth and get it aulck
so that he might wJn the ffJri he loves
are shown In a comedy thick with surpris-
Jnely funny situations new and witty say-
ings about the pov. er of money and the
lo^o appeal In spite oC the comedy environ-
ment. is at times entertaining

"Robin Hood."
(At the Atlanta.) .

The d> Koven Opeia ixmipam under '
the direction of Daniel V Arthur \vil l pre
sent the celebrated light opera clabsic ,
* Robin Hood at the Atlanta 1- riday and '
Saturday of next week The company num.
bers eighty people with a larse and tune !
ful chorus and their own orchestra The
production Is the one used at the New
Amsterdam theater la^t season The featur
«-d singer >« Helolie de Paathory a Hun
garian prima donna who is said ot possess
a rare drumatfc voice Mail orders for neat a
received now

Keith Vaudeville
(It tin- Fornytb.)

Popular as she has Al\\ a> s been
with \tlanta vaudeville lan<. Miss
Bessie "\V>nn headliner at the Foi t.j th
has never made a bettei Impression
than on her present appearance Othei
numbers on an unusually attractive
bill are meeting- with equal favui

Next week the Koisyth has a grenuine
tieat to offei in Joseph leffeison. and

HIGHLAND AVENUE—Beautiful corner lot 110x210, with
brand-new, two-story, /-room house. Lot is level, with

original shade 1 his is one of the bargains of the season
4.TH WARD negro property, rents for $8 10 per month Price,

$850 This, property is on a street with all conveniences

BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 Empire Bldg Phones 2099.

OSWETL~RiOAD~FRONTAGE7nrar Buckh^a^Tetween~P
mont avenue and Peachtree Road, at $15 per front foot; 250

feet front and 400 feet deep. This property is located m good sec-
' tion and ib covered with large oaks. Can arrange terms

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

ONLY 14 DAYS
OCTOBER TENTH (10) WILL BE THE LAST DAY IN WHICH
YOU WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE THESE
BEAUTIFUL LARGE LOTS AT THE PRESENT LOW PRICES
AND UPON THE PRESENT LIBERAL TERMS.

BUY TOUR LOTS IN

ALTOLOMA
350—BEAUTIFUL LOTS—350

ALTOLOMA GARDENS
90—ONE ACRE TO TEN-ACRE LOTS—90

BEFORE THE STONE MOUNTAIN
CAR LINE BEGINS TO OPERATE.

ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
TO

THREE DOLLjAKS A WEEK
NO INTEREST—NO TAXES

DON'T DELAY ANOTHER DAY
MEET MY AGENTS

5 P.M.—DAILY—5 P.M.
AT THE TICKET WINDOW

OLD UNION STATION, OPP. KIMBALL HOUSE.

W. P. COLE, Manager.
1408 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONES: IVY 432; ATL. 953.

LARGE PEACHTREE ROAD LOT near Piedmont avenue for
$4,750, 9,2 feet front, 300 feet deep and 160 feet wide in rear.

Opposite Mr Hanson's home Car line, water and sewer. A num-
ber of large oaks Termb $1,350 cash, balance at 6 per cent interest.

— $10 —
SEVEN

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS
IN

KIRKWOOD
LEVEL, SHADY, BEAUTIFUL

WITH
SIDEWALKS, CITY WATEK (artesian), ELEC-

TRIC LIGHTS
ALL READY TO BUILD ON

$10 DOWN, $10 MONTHLY
Oom enient to car line, school, churches, stores, etc
In the best of neighborhoods, a,nd in beautiful Ktrkwood. the most at-

tractive arvd fastest growing suburb of Atlanta.
Don't confuse these lots with tfiie Itin-d ordinarily sold at such prices and

on. such terms, tout come in and. let us sthow you
$450 will buy a good one Ten c«.sh, ten a month Sunday I ran the

above ad Now I have only four Jots left—fiour of the best ones' See me e.n<2
feet one before they are all gone

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 BDGEWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881.

22 R 33.,
1G-K H .
10-R H.
10-R H ,
10-R H,
10-R, H ,
9-R H ,
9-B H.
9 R H ,
9-R H ,
fl-R H,
9-R H
9-R H ,
9-R H,
S-R, H ,
8-R, H ,
S-R H
8 R
8-R
S-R
8-R

H
H ,
H .

b-R H .
8 R H ,
8 R H
S R H .
S-R H,
7-R H

FOR RENT
22 Manhatten . ... S7-> 00
306 B Hunter . S3 00
34 Norwood . .. J5 00
310 Juniper . . . . 56 00
200 Oak ...... 55 00
205 S Ashby 66 00
Cor Church and Spring 25 00
63 Gordon 4500
459 S Pryor 45 00
11 Howard St . Kirkwood 36 00
85 Avon .. . 4 0 0 0
643 EUeewood. 45 00

4 La Rosa . . 37 60
43 Ponce de Loon Place . 40 00
281 B Fourth . . . 40 00
574 Washington . 50 00

T01 t. Boulevard .. . 7 5 0 0
53 Atlanta Decatur -5 00

BbS Washington . . f»0 00
672 Washington . no 00
38 Norcross C5 00

E DeKalb Boulevard . . -*2 50
63 Curriei .. ^o 00
580 Washington . . 50 00
102 W Tenth St .. 6000
16 Norwood .... -500
621 K Jackson . . 47 50
LaFrance 2^ 50

. Mead Road Decatur. . -5 00

We have a. long1 list of other houses and
will take pleasure at any time to show you
Ihssa places. Come down and let us show
them to yon

FOR SALE
SEVERAL especially attractive hom« propo-

sitions on the north, aide for sale, or ex-*
change, tor vacant lota or smaller places.
Investigate these. See Mr. Martin, or Mr.Bradshaw

300 FEET OP RAILROAD trontave OB belt
lino. In Bast Atlanta. Two street front-

ages. Only ¥6,000. See Mr. VThlte.

3 RESIDENCE lots, n«or Moreland Ave. and
South Decatur car line Cheap tor $1,OSO

Xor all three See Mr.

TWO COTTAGES ON Stonewall *treet,
Easy- walking distance trotn the buttnesa

center Modern conveniences. Steady rent-
ers Certain of enhancement. 92.500 escn*
Terms See Mr White. \
HOME and store adjoining on corner of

two good streets. Big bargain for $1,300.
See Mr Cohen

SOME CHBAP acre tracts near peachtre*
road, also a. big bargain In DeK&lb county

timber land not far from Btone Mountain
line See Mr Radford.

WE HAVK several nice new home* In Kirk-
wood with all city 'conveniences. We will

sell these on easy terms or exchange for
other property bee Mr Radford.

FOR RENT—Apartments. FOR RENT—Apartments.

For Rent—Steam-Heated Apartments.
193 SPRING—The Hall Apartment. Si* large rooms, splendid serrtce, the

best of neighborhoods, and in walking distance. Price, $60.
496 SPRING STREET—An exceptionally attractive 5-room apartment, carry-

ing all improvements, and in splendid community. All apartment house
accommodations. Price, $47.50.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
RENTING AGENTS. IVY 1611. 130 PEACHTREE ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

EDWIN L. MARLING
33 EAST ALABAMA bT BOTH PHONES 1287.Ttjg: JLJ.i _EgTATE

BST~EKD^BU1?GALOW—On one'of"the best ttreets lu West End. In a tew feet
of Ho well Park ne offer a. modern 6 room bungalow, pressed brick foundation,

louble floorb beam ceilings high-class mantels and fixtures, the very best of plumb-
ng- side drive and servant s room that we offer for $4 l&O. $300 cash $30 per month

for the balance Tills bungalow has been reduced from ?6 000 to our price for a
quick sale If you ore in the market for a home and will look at this place at our price
and terms jou will jjuy; It
NORTH BOULEVARD HOME—On North Boulevard near Ponce de Leon avenue

we offer an 8-room two story residence, lot 50x190 east front, for J6.750, This
house has side drive way and extra nice, level lot has hardwood floors and every mod-
ern comenlence that goes with a modern up-to-dato homo This property has been
reduced from 97.500 to our price which Is an extra good bargain for a. home. Tafee it
up with us at once if you have aa much as $500 In cash tq_p"nt_in___a_ home
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On MUledge avenue, right- at the park we offer « corner

lot with a modern. 6-room cottage for $3,250 This Is a $4,000 place. It you h«v*
as much as $650 and can pay $25 per month this la the place for you. Let na show

this at once
BUNG4.LOW BARGAIN—We offer a new, 6-room bungalow, lot 50x130 for $3.500. »100

cash $15 per month for the balance No use to qay rent when you can own a horn*
like this at our price and terms Our price is just -about what the house cost to
build not saytng^.nything about the lot

Residence Phone Dec

H. C. BAILEY
817 EMPIRE BUIMMNG

606 Office Main 711.

"The Confession"
(At the Lyric > —

The Confession a. play -\vlth a purpose
Is diawinc good audiences to the Lyric this
week The story Is one of intense and ab
sorblng interest telling a dramatic storj of
unusual power and merit It is an inno\ a
tlon in the \\ orld of drama and made *ui
Immense hit in l\ew 1 ork -where it -w as
rtr^t produced The encasement \\ ill LOU
i lutle wi th tomorrow s nights performance
and there « 111 be the usual Saturday mati

Jewell Kelley Company.
(At the Bijou.)

Patrons of the Bijou have \oted this week s
play of the Jewell Kellev company ' The
Oiill of the Woods, one of the most enter
tainlng" and plpa^lng- productions that has
been offered by this popular organization
and there is every reason to anticipate rec-
ord breaking- butfine>»s during the balance

of the week Friends of the company are
expecting a. treat in next week s play a four-
act comedy drama entitled 7eke the
Countr\ Boy ' In which Eddie Black \vlll
hive the beBt part that he hat ever played
before the Vtlanta public. "VIontla> night
Yiitl bo ladies free nlpht and ladl«v< will be
admitted flee provided each 1ad> is nccom
pRdSed by an escort holdinff a p \Id 30 cent
ticket purchased oeforo 6 o clock

MUST. BE SOLD
WE OFFER a 6-room bungalow stone front furnace heat, all conveniences '

large servants and trunk room In basement. Price reduced from ?t>,750
tc %5,750 This is located on a shads lot beta. _en Petchtre* and West Peach-
tree streets—$750 cash—balance easy If you want a bargain, see >is quick

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE 317 KMPIRE BUILDING PHONE MAIN 72

A HOME
! ANSLEY PARK'S best resident section, 2 story brick veneer. Every modern

convenience. Price, $11,000. Easy terms.

| DRUID HILLS SECTION
THIS speaks for itself A 6 room bungalow, all conveniences. Is now com-

pleted. Price, ?5,250. Easy terms.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL, ESTATE. 6D12 EMPIRE BLDG.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.

phnea lot east side Chestnut street 1-17 feet
±>outn of "West Fair t-treet -10x92 feet toep-
tember 24

$500—Mrs ^VUiam A ^ If to Dickinson
Trust company trustee IS Bedford Place
34x131 feet September .,3

51,000—Mrs Georgia A Seale to George D
Dow elf* lot. south side Oak street IjO feet
•west of IJanRhorn street SoKlSO feet, lot
east sitie Huse street. 1>>8 feet north of Oak
street. 150x170 feet September 2-i

Quit Claim Deeds.
J&— Mrs. Otto Schwab to J N Walace

lot northwest, side McMillan street. 116 feet
southwest of "West Third street. 58x130 De-
cember 27, 1912.

11,540 — A H Batley to A. G Roberts, lot
est slda DaMs street, 150 feet south of

SOvltQ July 19

SS3— South Blver Brick company versus
llrs. Annie M Smtib. lot south, side Mt
21on avenue SSO feet east of northeast cor-
Dep land lot 67, 20 acres. September 2-t

£xeentor**i Deed.
To carry »«t w**' — Estate Lemuel Whee-

ler (»r executors)*, to Nepay Huline, lot on
north, aide of alley running parallel with.
Xdtfe vood avenua, 6H70. June 23.

137 HIGHLAND AVENUE
NEXT DOOR to corner of Bonle\drd, an 8-room residence in

splendid condition Thib home is in the new Forrest avenue
school district, and convenient to churches of all denominations
Price, $4-200, $600 cash and $35 per month

IVY 1513

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

HOME—SPECULATIVE FUTURE
. QUICK ">.D SV]*1^—Located on a bis CORNER lot—'prominent street—

•\ i t h f n 100 3 ards of JPea-chtree, and alnuost as near the Georgian Terrace
Hut 1 Splendidly built and modern home Price, $9,850 Terms can be SLT-
tanged The ground alone Is wo-nth the price Investigate tbis—but you will
hii ve to hurry No Informati-on over phpne

INVESTMENT SNAP
MONEY TALKS LOUD

144 FEET 131 12j feet deep Just half block c*ff Pearchtree, between
and Twelfth streets, at $125 a foot, TThmk of thatT It will Jutmip to J300

a foot in a few months after ttfie money market opens up after Xmas Money
talks loud

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

LOOK AT THIS!

$6,750—BRICK STORE—New and paying about
9 per cent income while it enhances in value.

Can arrange terms.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801-4 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG. BOTH PHONES.

FARMS FOR SALE
25 ACRES, with over 1,000 feet frontage on Falrburn car line, about fourteen

miles of Atlanta. Has 4 room house, tarn, good orchard and pasture.
Buy this now for $3,250 and it will make yon money.

BUY LAND NOW
IT TAKES LAND to build houses on,- raise cotton, corn, wheat,

cattle, etc

IT TAKES LAND $o be buried In Noah sent out the dov« to B*« If
land could be found Columbus wept -with joy when land waa

sighted. Fortunes are lost dally—Stocks, Bonds and Bui Id Inge of
every description can be, and often are, total losses, but there IB no
loss it you buy land own. land, hold on to land—land is safe.

WE HAVE 808 acres at Kingston, Ga. (fine old Southern Farm)
125 acres near Decatu/ Ga, on Covington Road. 15 acres at

Cornell, on Southern Ry 40 acres on Cascade Road, near A., B. &. A.
crossing1, and many other valuable places Come and see us at 305
Third National Bank Building, and we will tell you all about what
we have to offer Terms can be had on any of the aobve.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
BELL PHONES TVT 2943, 4B46

DREWRY STREET
,

ice Many new houses being: er
BEAUTISUL LARGE L?O TS

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
609 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BTJILDtSTG.

FOR SALE

20 ACHES, with good 5-room licuse, barn, orchard, pasture, etc., on Falrburn
car line. Cheap at $2,750.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
" 114 CANDLER BUILDING.

ANSLEY PARK BUNGALOW
NEW A>iD MODERN — Fine lot, near car must be sold this week

sider any reasonable offer aroun-d 55,500, an<d listen to your
for teims Might even e-echenge

"Will con-

HURT & CONE
PEAOHTRBE STRUCT PHONE IVY 2939

15 PER CENT INVESTMENT
CHANCE for young man or any one else to accumulate

Atlanta property yielding 15 per cent will never cause you to lose sleep.
Let us snow you three negro houses, on lot 100x100, with room for onore

houses, at $1,900. Paying $280 > early

JACKSON STREET HOME
$1,000 Cash, $bO Per Month

j$7>75°—ONE of the best built hoiases on the street. Has nine nice
large rooms. Pretty fixtures- and mantels. In A-i condition,

near North avenue Three car lines and school at the door.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

INVESTMENT
Price $1.600, rent 5206 yearly Casib $200 and notes fixed so rent will

alm-ost pay for balance Double 6-room house in machinery district
Alwa> s rented. Chance nere for a young fellow to g«t a start

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
PBACHTREB STREET. PHONE MAIN ITS.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS, e2^^ Bmu>^LTON STRAUSS

NEGRO INVESTMENT
HEHE Is an opportunity Two double negro h<xuees> tbree rooms to the side,

Blx. rooms t6 the house Tfoese houses are just being completed and have
been rented for $1* each Adjoining these houses are twelve vacant lots, and It
built on -can be rented before the houses are completed* My client, haa an
ecuity of $3,250 In this property, and will trade on a basis of $1,000 cash and
•take notes for the balance, or a cash p&ymeni and trade for other property. If
><wi -want * good opportunity for a #ood investment this 33 your opportunity.

IVT 1061,

ON A FINE cherted street on the north side, we have a new stone-trimmed
bungralow It has six rooms and sleeping: porch Haa combination flx-

turet, tile hath room, hardwood floors and Is furnace-heated. The lot is
large and on a^ nice elevation Fjice, ^5.^50^ Can make tej-ms.
ON ARNOLD STREET, near North Boulevard, we have another 6-room, bun-

galow nearly new It is on a level lot and faces east. The price has
just been reduced to $3,650 Can make terms
WEST END—=On Lawton street, we have a new 6-room bungalow with cast

front. It is stone-trimmed and will make a pretty home. Price 93*900,
on terms.
"WE HAVE several nice little cottages, which -we can sell on easy terms,

ran gin 5- in price from 52,000 to $2,500

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY
BELL. PHONE. MAIN 4311. 904 ^FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BLDG

A BARGAIN
WITHIN TWO BLOCKS west of Peachtree street and sontn of the Junction

of Peachtree and Went Peachtree streets. The tot has a frontage of 50
fpet and runs through to an alley. The property is now paying orer 6 per
cent and will enhance in -value fast. Price, W7.000. Easy terms arranged.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457.
501 2 EMPIRE BLDG.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. Owner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick.

See KIEBMAN
, BEAl ESTATE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

nFWSPAPFRI
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THE , ATLANTA, €UL, 1BIDAY, age Urn-teen.

DRAFMllWlRBOFFATMNCE
Congressman Would Solve

Problem by Reorganizing
Ppstal Bank System.

COTTON RALLIED
LATEIMSESSION

Market Opened at Advance of
3 to 10 Points, But Soon
Weakened Under Favorable
Crop Report From Georgia,

New York, September 25.—A renewal
of scattered -liquidation, attributed
largely to continued nervousness over
tears of adverse legislation, cost to-

' day's cotton market an opening ad-
vance, but reactions -were followed by
renewed strength, with prices reach-
ing tho highest level of the day in the
late trading;..and closing firm at a net
grain of from 4 to 11 points.

Private cables attributed a sharp ad-
vance In Liverpool to covering by some
of yesterday'& sellers and b'ad crop
accounts from Texas. The local mar-
ket opened steady at an advance of 3
to 10 points on the English showing
but immediately weakened under
favorable crop1 reports from South
Georgia, realizing, or liquidation of
scattering long accounts by local trad-
firs and houses with southern connec-
tions,

Xjv&rpool was also a considerable
seller here, supposed to be undoing* of
B trad die a, and. notwithstanding- the
Western belt forecast for continued tin-
settled weather with still lower tem-
peratures, prices eased off to a net loss
of from 2 to 7 points before the
of the morning.

After the close of Liverpool, offer
ingrs become less active and the mar
ket steadied on the -detailed wcatho
reports showing general rains In Texa
ana Oklahoma, which were heavy
many points and which were accom
panted by unseasonably low tempera
tures. As prices rallied, the buy in
became a little more g-enera-l, owing t
Increasing: crop complaints from
southwest and reports of higher south
ern spot markets.

Trade houses wero moderate buyer
on the early decline and grave the mar
ket continued support on the late rall>
but business, on the whole, was les
active than earlier in the week.

Rather more optimistic reports as t
tho legislative outlook were circulat
Ing In the afternoon and probably
helped the late advance.

Spot cotton, steady; middling up
- lands. 13.75; grulf, 14.00; sales, none

COTTON F&T&K1SS MARSKTS.
In 2ff«w Tort Uotton, 1EATTUMBLES

LOWEST OF YEAR QUOTATIONS.

Country • Produce.

do. 3s, registered . . ". . .',
no, 3s. coupon
do. 4s, registered
do. 4s, coupon

Panama 3s, coupon
AUis-Chalmera 1st 5s, "ctfi "i
American Agricultural 5s. bid .
American Tel and Tel. cv, -la, bid
American Tobacco Gs bid
Armour and Co. 4^-a
— sen. 4, *

Heayy Receipts at Northwest-
ern Terminals Caused De-
.cline of Three-Eighths to
Five Eights Cent.

.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit ana Produce

Company. 57 South Broftd Street.)

.$1.00
.. 60o
,$2.50

reds. Bushel', new'ifop.. ..
Ile1' new <a'op -box 15.50

crate . . . , . . . . . , :.... ll,0»

Before Morning Session
' . - ' ,

Was Over AH the Gains
Had Been Lost and the
Market Became Heavy.

Atcblson i v. 4s
Atchlaon •
Atlantic Coast IJne* iBt'ia/bid '
Baltimore and Ohio 4s . . .
Baltimore and Ohio 3V-a, bid
BruokJyn Transit cv 4s
Central ot Georgia 5s .'.'.".'
Central Leather 5s S4»
Chesapeake and Ohio V^B" .' "* 97
Cheasapeake and Ohio conv. -l^s .. .. '89%
Chicago and Alton 3Us. bid. . 53
Chcaeo, B. and Q. Joint 4s 95^
Chicago, B. und Q. s«sn, 4s 93 9i
Chicago, Mil. and at. P, cv 4'A» 103^
Chicaeo, R. I. and pac. R. R. col 4s '. . lz\
Chicago. R. I. and **ac. Ry rfg 4s 76^

and South, ref. and ext. 4^s, bid 92

94%
34 %.

58 68
Colo

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta, September 26.—Cotton', steady

middling, 13>i.

Athens—Steady, middling-. 13 (-4.

Macon—tSeady; middling, 33.

Port Movement,
Galveston—Firm; middling. 13?i ; net re

celpts, 33,724; gross, 22,711-! ; Hale«. 1,7^3
atock, 158.551; exports to Great Britain, 13,
760; continent, 29,168; coastwise. 4,870.

New Orleans—Steady; middling. 13 9-16
net receipts, 3,305; gross, 3.434; nalea, 2.795
stock, 34.791; exports to Great Britain, 200

Mobile—^-Finn; middling, 13% : net
uolpts, 2,771; gross, 2.79(J; sales, 425; stock
-5,470; exports coaatwlse, 154.

Savannah—^Kirm; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts. ' 12,716- gross. 1:1.716; sales, 6,380
stock, 10£.323j exports to Great Britain
1.275; France. 9,000; coaatwtse, 3,874.

Charleston—tSeady ; mlddline, 13% ; net
receipts, 2,632; grosa, 2,632; sales, 100; stock
40.40S;. exports coastwise, 1,550.

Wilmington—Steady; middling, 13% ; net
receipts, 3.217; gross, 3.^17; sales. none;
atockj 18,728; exports coatswlae, "too.

Norfolk—Firing mfdd
cetpts. 1.454; gross, 1,41
C,9U3; exports coa.stv.-l:

Baltimore—Nominal;
stock, 2.933.

Now YorU—S
receipts, none;
stockc, 14M38;
6.55S; to contlr

Boston—Steady; middling. - IS-^i ; net re-
ceipts, none; gross, 100; sales, none; stock.
18,075; exports to Greitt Britain. 1,565.

-tSeady; middling1, 14; stock.Philadelphia
1.SS5.

Texas City—Net receipts, 4,120; gross.
4.2-0; stock. 1S.S53; exports to Great Britain,
•J.L'13.

Total receipts Thursday at all ports, net,

Cosolidated. five days, at all ports, net,

since September 1, at all ports, net.

Interior Movement,
Houston—Firm; middling, 13 vi ; net

celpts, 21,634; gross, 21.634; shipments, 22,-
253; safes. 3.485; stock, 78,487.

Aupusta—Steady; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts. i.596; gross. 1.977; shipments, L',655;
sales. 1.794; stock. 13,115.

Memphis—Steady, mlddlln
cetptd, i,3S3; gross, 1.61S;
sales, S50; stock, 17,734.

?. 13 y. ; net re-
shipments, 816;

St. Louis—Firm; middling, 13%; net re-
ceipts, none; erosa, 330; shipments 530 •
•ales, none^ stock, 3.441.

Cincinnati—Net receipts, 425; cross, 4"5-
sbipmenta, 67; sales, none; stock. 2S.595. '

Z«lttle Rock—Steady; middling-, 13 i-ie •
net receipts. 656; gross, 65G; shipments "17*
sales; none; stock, 6,290. ' " '

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. September 25.—The cotton

market today was chiefly Influenced by the
reports coming from Washington regard-
Ing" tbo deadlock Ja congress over the Clarke
amendment to the tariff bill. The legiti-
mate features of the market had little
effect on prices and were passed unnoticed
by the trade, which had its attention center-
ed on Washington. In the afternoon, the
t«I«ffTfcm*, which were constantly passing-
between this market and Washington, were
more favorable In their tone and quota-
tions Instantly responded. The decline of
the middle of the day was mado up and a
net advance eetablished.

On the opening, the tone, was steady and
prices w«r« unchanged to 3 points up, com-
pared witft the close of yesterday. Cables
wore better than due and toe weather map
was called unfavorable, because of heavy
rains in Texas and Oklahoma and the cold
wave threatening tho cotton region,

After the call, prices were 3 to 4 points
up; liquidation of the long- Interest set in,
because "of the uncertainty over the Clarke
bill and the market commenced to fall oft.

Around, the middle of the morning, prices
wore' S to 3 points under yesterdav'g close
This was tho low of the day. At noon
prices were still down, but in the afternoon
the market gradually did better and late
in. the session went 10 to 13 points over
yesterday's final quotations.

Tbe close was firm at a net rise of 9 to
12 points.

Spot cotton steady,. 1-16 up; middling.
139-16; sales on the spot, 625 bales; to ar-
rive. 2.140: low ordinary, 10 3-16, nominal ;
ordinary, 11, nominal; good ordinary, 12 %;
strict good ordinary, I27i; low middling:,
135i: strict low middling. 13%; middling.
13 9-16: strict middling, 13?i; good mid-
dling. 13 5-1 ?£ ; strict good middling, 14"-e ;
middling, IS 5-16: strict good middling, 14%;
fair to fair. 1416-16. nominal; fair, IS 5-lfi,
nominal; receipts, 3.305; stock, 34,791.

* Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts at the ports

on Thursday. September 25. compared with
those on the corresponding day last year;

1913. Ihu
GaJV«ston > . . - - -- .- -- ..22,724 2S.742
Xew Orleans .. .. .. .. .. 3,505 3.042
Mobile - 2,771 341
Savannah *f>71£ 11,218

Wilmington"."..". V. V. ".". II 3,*217 s'.497

•%gS%& .".::.•:.". :: iSi "°"

Delaware and Hudson cv, 4s hid"
.Denver and Rio Gru.nde ref &a bid
Distillers Bs . . . . '
Erie prior lf«n -(H. bfd
Erie een. 4s. bid

. 4s -series "B", bid
Illinois Central 1st reC. 4a, bid . .

.
Inter. Merc. Marine . blti

Kansas City Southern lef. 5s pfd,:. .. 97
JLake Shore deb. 4s (1931), bid 91
LouLsvllio •a.nd Xaa. Un. 4a 93^
Missouri, Kai. anfl Tex, 1st 4s, bid .. SO
Mo., Kan. and Texaa gen. 4Vfes, bid .. 83
Missouri Pacific 4s, UU 65
Missouri Pacific conv. 5s, bid . . . . 80^
National Rys, of Mexico 4^3. bid . . .. 05
New York Central gen. 3%s, bid . . . . 83
New York Central deb. 4s 91
N. Y.. N. H. and Hartford cv. S^s, Md 93

•ftlk and Western 1st con. 4s, bid

Atchl
[ do.

Baltimore and' Ohio.. 95
Bethlehem, Steel ., 35
Brooklyn. Rapid T .. 89 %

'Canadian Paciflc 282%
Central Leather . . 2 2 %
Chesapeake and O.. 5814
Chicago Great W

( Chi.. Mil. and St.
_.Paul 107% 106% 106% 106%

' Chicago and N. W, ..129 128% 128 129
Colorado Fuel and
„ Zron 32 31%
Consolidated Gaa
Corn -Products.. . . 10% 10
Delaware and Hud. 160% 100
Denver and Rio

Grande
do. pfd ,. .. "."

Distillers' Securltli

132^ 132^
10% 10%

157 160

19 19

than 300 carloads in excess ot the
celpts from the bumper crop of IS
Prices were depressed from the start, I

hammer the market. Many speculative Bran
(longs, especially holders of small lots,. Brown aborts
were forced to let go as quotations 'n"~"
tumbled. Rallies were only fractional,

land were due, in main, to profit-taking
| by shorts. Elevator concerns, howev-
er, were credited with oeing persistent+...„ ofl the weab. apot3.

13% 13 ̂

g°.;;*tp«: ;; :: « «* SJ
do. 2nd pfd 36

.eneral Electric . .166% 146^ 146
'*' t Northern pfd..127% 126% 127

46%

37% 37 !4
11014

61% 60%

Xrrfoi« and 'Western
Northern Pacific 4n
Northern Pacific 3s
Oregon Short Line rtdg 4s .. .
Perm. cv. 3%s (1315)
Penn con 4s
Reading con. 4s
Kt. Louis a.nd San. Fran. fp. 4a.
St. Loula and Kran. ffen. S« . . .
St. Louis S'western c-nn. 4n . .
.Seaboard Air Line .idj. 5s ..

ithern Pacific col 4s
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref.
Southern .Railway 5w
Southern Railway gen. 4s .. .
ITnion Pacific 4s
Cnlon cv- -4s
Union Pacific lat and ref. 4s,
U. S. Rubber 6a . .
17. S. St«el 2nd 5s
Virginia-Car. Chemical 5s . . .
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s

itorn M<1. 4s
itlnghouae Electric cv. 5s. .

\Visconaln Central 4s

MS
. 94%

05tt 107
1614 16

Illinois Centr'aj '.'
Interboroush-Met

do. pr<I
Inter Harvester ex-d
Inter-JHarJne pfd.. .
International Paper... 9
International Pump. . .
Kansas city South'n 25
Lacledo Gas..
Lehigh Valley ". ".!l58
Louisville and Nash.
Minn.. St. f. ana
Vl?°'UK-t St' Bfv -133^ 133>4 133?4 135^fti.. Kan. and Tex.. 21% 20'i 21 21
Mllssourl Pacific . . . 2 8 M . 27'J 28% 29

2494 24%
100

156V. 157

.
It was.the accepted belief that one of

the bull leaders in corn was realising
on his Investment. As the result, many
other holders decided to liquidate, and
there was a g-ood deal of rather ag&rea-
sive short selling". In addition, the
weather was fine, country sales of corn
to arrive were freer and shipping call
was limited.

Canadian competition in the east
formed a weight on the oats market.
The fact that receipts decreased was
ignored, •

Packers sold provisions, taking ad-
vantage of early nrmness due to
etrenfi-th at the yards. The most active
trading- was lu lard.

"S I i™

National
National Lead
N«fl Rye. of 'M«x'

2nd pfd . .
New York Central.. 9,
N. Y. Ont. and West-

WHEAT
opt

CbicaKo Quotations.
Prev.

Open. Higti Low. Close. Close.

. .85% .85%

14 14%
95 V4

: Norfolk'and Weiirn.'.lOBK 105%
| North American .. .... . . .

29
105%

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, September 25.—For the 24 hours

ending at 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time:

STATIONS OB1

ATUANTA
DISTRICT.

ATLANTA, clear . . .
.- Chattanooga, clear. .

Columbus, clear . . .
Gainesville, clear . . .

ree
'•riet

a-aia

ville..
cle

clea, r
llo, clear .

•Jewnan, clear
•lome, clear

Spartanburg, clear
Tallapoosa. clear ,

ccoa, clear
\Vest Point, clear 75

B..dinf-:--.-'
CSi:ilI^ £,-,-•

Republics Iron and
Steel . . . . ?-, oq
do. pfd . R7 a«

Rock Island Co. V. 16% iV% 1514 15

-""i-SS "ana sa» 23% "* 23* 2S

1 May . . ,
OATS—

! Sept. . . ,
i Dec. . . .
i May . . ,1 i-ORK—
Sept. . . .

'. Jan.
May . .

IjARD—
Sept. . .
Oct. . .
Jan. . .
May . .

SfDKS—
Oct. . .

May ^ '.

J 1 St.
--•5.« „ Francisco 2nd pfd. 8V.
•^ ? g * Seaboard Air Idne.. . .
£•5 = } do. pfd 48
— ^ -o ' SIoss-Sheffield Steel
tf J! 5 f and iron ,
—~—I Southern Pacific .. 92"%

Southern Railway ,, 334
•do. P£d 79% .

1 enncusee Copper . 3-' 34
Texas and Pacific . . 1 4 %
Union r-aclflc . ,159%

do. pfd 86

g^Vu'Ser R°aUy 6|,*
U. S. Steel .. '. .' .! '63%

.90

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.
do.

I Uta
' '-

pfd .
Copp

9194
2354

57%
63%
62%

34
9154
23%

.40%
.42%
.15%

.11.10

.11.07

.10.95

.11.07

.11.05

.10.47

.10.62

.12%

.40%

11.10
11.10
10.95
11.14

11.05
10.50
10.62

.84%

.56%

.91%

.71%

.70%
.71%

.3014
-41 to
.45

-
.70%

%

11.00
10.97
10. SS
11.07

10.97
10.42
10.55

'IS

.71%

.70-

.71'

.40%

:«S
81.76

ao!o2
11.00
10.97
10.30
11.10

11.0,0
10.47
10.0».

.85%

.87%

88.00

^!!!^!!!^"im ilei
1.65

TCDHMSC m«al ........................... 1.S.1
OcorcltL me«l , ~ -

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grmce—Diamond, 91.75; No. 1 Ulc*.
*5.25; Ho. 2 Mica. *4.25,

Ch«es-—Alderney, 18%.
Hed Itook Olnger Ale—Quarts. ?9; »!»».

Red Rock Syrup, £L50 per zallon,
iflCandj—siiclc. 6l-«c; mixed. 7ttc; «hocola

Salt—lOCMb. bags, B2c; lc« cream, GOc: M»«l.
SOc; NO. a barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; lies sod*. 2c;
l biking [xnrder. $4.80; No. 8, $5; Horstord'a

»4.50: Qooa LocU. $3.75.- Succ<*«, $1.80:
RWcr, Jl.80.

Beanit—Lima, 7%c; na»7. $3.
Ink—Per er»te. »1.20.
Jully—30-lb. palls 11.35; 4OZ.. ?2.70.
Suas. letti—11.90
Leather^WliIte oak. 48c.
Peppor—ardln. 15c; ground. 18e.
I>lom^_3loBant. $7.00: DUmono. *6.00; Soli-

RisinK, JS.85; Monogram, $6.50; .Carnation,
?5.85; Golden QraiQ, $5.OO; Pancalte. per caao.

Lnra and Compound—Cottolene. $7.20:
drift, cases, 3G.50; Flake White 9%
13% basis.

Hlce-—o^c to 8; srlcs. *2.J5.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.60: kegn, S12S

, 15; sweet mixed, keffa. 71Z.OO; ollvei. 90e t»
,73 \ $4.50 ner aozrn.171 ^ Extracts—Iftc fioadera. OOc per doren; 23c Sou-

dera, 32 Der dozen.
Sugar—Granulated. S1-4: llgat Brown. 4T-8;

dark browb. 4%; domino, "" " " ".40%
.42«4
.45%

21.80
19.83
20.07

11.05
10.47
10.60

Wheat, ca
Corn, cars

Receipts in Chicago.
.Estimated

Today Tomorrow
s .......... 73 78

343 226

Hogs, head
. . . . 178
.. ,.25,000

158%

U*

Heavy Stains.
Oklahoma: Ada. 1.40; Altus. 1.30; Man-

rum, 1,30; Ardmore. 1,70; Chandler, 1.50;
:hlcka»h«-. 3.30; Holdenvllle. 1.20; Marlow.
.00; Oklahoma, 2.00; Shaw nee, 1.60; Still-

vater. 3.SO; L>awton, 3,00.
Texas Rainfall.

Abilene, 2.00: Houston, .OJ; Corpus Chris-
1, -SO; tfan Antonio, l.lfi; Brownsville. .90;
" ,ylor. .06; Fort Worth, 1.22; Balllnger,

I ; Brenham. ,02; Corslcana, .84; Cuero,
80; Dallas, .S2; Greenville. .94; Haakell, .98;
lenrietta, 2.-14: Hondo, .06: Xjampasas. .10;
juiing, .OS; Paris, .54; Pierce, .OS: Sherman,
.10; Snyder, .80; Temple. .70; Waco. 1,94;
Vaxahacnie, .29; Weatherford, .S-i: Austin.
20; Columbus, .24; Kopperl. 1.80; Riverside,
02. Ml«Hlnjr: Alice, Beeville, Ciarendon.

Dublin, Eastland, Llano, Longlalte. Quanah,
Spur. Valley Junction. _

al
Wabash

do, pfd . . .
Western Maryland
Western Union
Westinghouse Elec
Wheeling and L, :

Total sales (or di

shares were; S

Amuigamated Copper
-Reading .... .
Southern pacific . .
Union Pacific . . . .
United States Steel ..

103^4 108
- - - . G3% 61«
ChemI- 7*
- - . 3i 30^4

63
109

B2V«

Primary Movement.
Wheat — Receipts, l,«64»(/0<t

laat year, shipments, 1,308,000
last year.

Corn — Receipts, 725,000 v. 558,000
year.

1,614,000
2,143,000

Jaat

40%
6S
70%

iy 354,000 shares.

i of 10,000 and

Coffee.
Septemb6r 25.—The coffee tu-

active today than

iugusta . . .
avannah . .

4TLANTA . .
lontgomery.
loblle . . . .
demphia . . ,
"ickaburs" . .
e\v Orleans .
Ittle Rock .
Fouston , . .
'klahoma . .

Grain.
Chicago, September 25. — Cash : Wheat,

No. 2 hard SS^i <Q?St>^ ; No. 2 northern 86©
SH; No. a spring 8«(3)S7; velvet chalf S3(&>
87^4; durum 32t&89.

Corn. NO, 2 72@73H; No. 2 white 72^©
73^; No- il yellow 7i '14®74%.

Oats, No. 2 white -11%; standard 41*4(31
41%.

Rye, No. 2 G6.
Barley 6 0 @ f i ^ ,
Timothy W-.'G @5.^5.
Clover, $8.50 ©11.25.
St. JjouJ«, September 25. — Cash: Wheat,

No. 2 rtsd 9318194^; No. -2 hard 87@95.
Corn. No. z 73^-; No. 2 white 74%@75.
OatH, No. 2 4 2 M » ; No. 2 white 43%.
St. Louis, September 25. — Close : Wheat

December H 7 % ; May 93@93%.
Corn, September 72; May 73%.
Oats, September 41'A; MMay 45%.
Kansas City. September 2S. — Casn: No. Z

hard 8a@B9\ i ; No. 2 red 91V4<&92^.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 74^; No. 2 white 7*16

• Provisions.
(Corvect*a bp White Provision Company.)
Corn Tie Ifl ham, 10 to 12 average. 19V1C.
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average, 19^c:
Corn field eklnned hams, 16 to IB average,

20c.
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. IS'
Cornfield b-eaktast bacon, 20c.
Cornfield slined bacon, 1-pound boxes, 12 to

case, 43.75 per caso. .
Grocers* style taoon (wide and narrow), 20c.
Coratield fresh pork sausage, link or in

bulk, n 25-pound buckets, 12^.
Cornfield frankrorta, 10-pound canons, 12e,
Cornfield Bologna sausage, 20- pound boxes,

too.
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-puund boxes,

sm<>fa u linb sausage, 25-pound

75 _
Oats, No. 2 white No. 2 mixe

.00

.00

.00

.00

Br

Putu^Ts^r'a^ged'as'fono'li'H-"'
Open.

9.46©9.30
9.50 bid

Kansas City, September 25—CJoae: Wheat,
December 84% ; May #9.

Corn, September 74 & ; December 71 % ;

New York. September 25.—'Wheat, spot
.ntoa , easy; No. 2 red, 94%. c.i.f. New York ex-

port basis and J*6, f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 north-
ern Duluth, 94 % f.o.b. afloat. Futures
closed % to % net decline; September. 93;
December, 95; May, 98%.

Corn, spot veak; export, 79^. nominal.
f.o.b. Afloat.

( 4 7 : aNo. b3,°
d white. 46%®

clipped white,

January
February

April
i May .
; June. .

a-MInlmum temperatui-ea arft for 12-hour period j Ju)y ",.
i-llug at S a. m. tais date. b-Received late. • Aueust. . ......

Included
-.-ta-w-eat for

x-HIshoat <r«st«rd«5>'
ndlnjE 8 a. m. 75tb

9.72 bid

9^84 bid
9.93 bid
9.98 bid
9.99@10.00 9!8S@9"90

Close.
9.-13 ry)9.4< j

9.'03<99.64 i
9.69 g) 9 70 -
9.75®9.7B st- Louis, September 25.—Receipts: Flour
9.81 «B 9.83 11.000; wheat, 52,000; corn, 3S.OOO; oats
fl &7t? i iQ uo 131,000. Shipments Plour. 16 000- wheat.

45000; corn, 14,000; oata, 52 000

Movement of Grain.

Remarks.
Rain has been general and heavy In Texas
id Oklahoma; elsewhere fair weather pre-
alls. Minimum average temperatures are
Igher except In Oklahoma, where It Is

| November *.
I December

Tone steady; sa'les

eh ooole
C. F. ron HERRMANN.

Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, September 25.—Cotton soot
iitt and «asier; middling fair, 8.3ft; Eood
iddUns S.07; middling, 7.89; low middling
S7: good ordinary, 7.01; ordinary, 6 67*

i, 8.000 bales, including 6,300 American
na 500 foi speculation and export Re-
elpta. 11.000 bales. Includine 9,400 Amerl-

Futures closed itreeular.
Opening
Range. Close,

ept.-Oct. .
ct.-Nov, . .

'.-Dec. .
:.-Jan, .

eb'.-Mch. *- '
ch.-Apr, .
pr.-May. .
ay-June .

une-July -
uly-Aue. .

7.21
7.20
7.20
7.19

5:;J*
7.15

.
7.32
7.25
7.17

____
7.16^4
7. IS &
7.16

Prev.
Close.
7.19
7.34
7.SG

?:i?»
7.17
7.1S14
7.16
7.16

7^14

.. 9.05 bid 5:585,09
•..-3.43 bid™ I1III1J150,500. ow».o«

Sugar and Molasses.
York. September 25.—Raw sucar

muscavado 3.11: centrifugal. 3.6lT
•i.SG. Refined quiet. Molasses^

Cotton Seed Oil.

Provisions.
£S«assiisoeop4eiI?boe

z
r
%

26-porlt' '22-»»-
Rlba. f lO.76Wll .25."

Groceries.
Hay' stroSe' &eptember 2E-—Flour easy,
steld™ Yor1'' September 26.—Flour, barely

Country Produce.
Chlcaeo. September 1!5—Butter unchanged.
i.B&3 unchanKt-d; receipts, &.078 caaes
I'oratoes low«r; receipts, 65 cars; Michl-

Ohlo."??®".000 ' ""5J"': MU»OTOta •""»
• I-oultry, alive, unchanged..

New i'ork. September 2E,
changed; receipts, 10.400 tuba

Cheese steady; receipts, G,EOO boxe^- WIs-
?t?f n,V "rl""s miik "at». best 18 Vt; twins

Butter un-

Bggs, irregular, 20.300 cases;
%

state, Penn-

Houston
.Augusta

St.
CInctn .
Little Kocfc

Total

Galveatoa,

..6:, 339

1913.
. .21,634
.. 1.536
.. 1,383

'.'. "425
. J 656

1&12.
20,393

3,615
105
124
249
231

..25,614 - 24,722

^Receipts Frldmy.
£0,00«* to 22.0*0 agalnat

*«ainat

New York. September 25.—Cotton seed oil
as steady to a shade higher on late of-
rlngs of rrude and moderate speculative

uylng. An advancing tendency was
ctecked by the decline In lard and the

^^?^^^^S^?^ \ S^^n'i-e^ tit̂ ?!̂ ""'' 17e"barrels. u« r ,,,,<.. ™ *^_Lt.__ ..^^ j^o^^v,
Prime crude. 5.87^ nominal; do. summ.<

yeljoiv. spot. 7.1S; September. 7.12; Octob., . . ,.
7.OS; November and December. 6.99- Janu-
ary. 7.01; February. 7U1; March. 7.20;
April, 7.2S; .Prime winter yellow, 7.69; .3o.

i Lilve poultry ilrm; western chlclcena. 18®
] "A,«««•»;. "ft"-, turkeys, 1?T dreasef

uu , +.*, x-jwTt*, j^i«Ji.y«j; turjceya, 18(3)20
, at. Louis. September 25.—Poultry chlcle-

0r f f"ti- ' "PJp"58' 13; turkeys, is; ducks.

follows:

September .
October . . ,
November .
December .
January , .
February..
March .. .
April ..

Memphis.
products, prime
J27.00; linters.

ranged

Closing.

Butte ,
. 24.

creamery, 31.

Hub bard Bros. <& Co.
Torn, September 25. — Again Bur one
lare b u r7ao ' w*8 a large buyer under the Influence of

Ne

.
7.13

^7.32
seed

SS.14; meal,

Dry Goods.
New Tork, September 25.—Cotton goods

ruled strong today with the demand less
active for Jate deliveries; spot goods were
active In demand, but sales were restricted
by amaJI stocks. Tarns tended bifc«er.
Dreas goods sold, well for spring. Ribbons
advanced here and abroad.

John F. Black & Co.

7 00 the crop accounts from Texas and Otcla-
7.00 noma, where heavy rains and colder weath-
7.02 er is creatlne great aneamness as to tae
-' * yield. Here, the fear of hostile legislation

almost paralyzed buyers and it was Sot until
late in the afternoon when a Blight, in-
timation of a compromise was received that
the effect of "the news from the i southwest
was felt upon tne market. Then it recovered
from the depression and closed flrm at the
highest closinsr of the year, with the outside
moriteta hlgner after our close. We believe
we shall see higher prices under the effect
of the poor crop advices, but always sub-
ject to legislative action, which has coat
buyers a very large amount of money this
season and other seasons and made them
very timid. „

New York, September 25.—The cotton
world does not yet know where it stands.
And the fact that Washington eannot'^Kree
upon a cotton tax measure still Heeps ,the
public out ot the market 'to an extent. .Tfaers
•was a sood.character ot trading today, bow.*
ever, ana B. steady market that closed at an
advance of.,5 to Upotntflk'October wa« the »^fc «««= w ««v« *««
str^mgest month. The south aolfl more than pi ner place tor the time
••*- ».—««-*•*• • but,TVau street 'was --—•'— -~ . - . - .«__ * «— •--

Gibert &
New YorJt, (September 25.—Rainfall, ap-

proximating 2 Inches, tell in Texas and Ok-
lahoma during Uie .past 24 hours, and being
regarded as unfavorable, Liverpool advanced
above- parity with this market. • WbJl<»

It bought,
heavy* auyer.

Uverpool r
again

due to come 4 to 5 pol&ta uu.

at the opening here advanced sUght-
unaer tine influences mentioned, liauf-

,tlon soon^ brought about a decline. At

seems to' have reached a -natural stop*'.„!„_--. *^_ *»._ i.— ^-.— ^ ĵgh JB:dua_ , , .„
to the merging receipts of new cotton and.
the vraatly reduced apconlaUr* •hart Jnt«r-

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. September 25.—Wheat- Snot

flrm; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s 7d; No. 2, 7s SJid-
No. 3,- 7a 6d. Futures steady; October 7s
&d; December, 7s %d; March, 7s 2d.

Corn, spot Hteady; American mixed, 6s
9d. Futures easy; October (La Plata), 6s
l%d; December <La Plata). 5s 53id.

Rice.
New Orleans, September 25.—Rice: Rough

Honduras active, good demand for Japan-
clean Honduras active, Japan steady uote-
Rough Honduras. 2.50@4.15; Japan, 2.50®
3.10; clean Hcnduraa, 4%@6.%c: Japan,
new. 3^®3%c; old, 2%@314c. Receipts•
Rough, 4,803; millers', 1094; clean, €66
Sales: Rough Honudraa, 2,730 sacks at
2.60@4.15; Japan, 467 sacks at 2.65@3.10-
clean Honduras, 5,749 at !%®5%c.

New York, September 25,—Dan Talmadee
& Sona say: "The alow business which wae
quite natural during the period of tariff
uncertainty has again taken on renewed
vigor, and merchants and manufacturers
over the whole country are beginning to
be more hopeful of the future. Advices
from different sections report great im-
provement in the general demand. The
heavy rains still retard cutting and thresh-
ing, so that prices for rough have stiffened
01. account of the enlarged demand, and
prices for the cleaned product are again
toned up. At the present moment the in-
dications are that on account of the scare!'
ty of supplies for prompt delivery the mar-
ket wilt be sustained! for a little time, or
at least until the harvest has progressed
farther and active threshing haa taken place,
thereby causing a considerable accumula-
tion of rough at the principal ^milling- cen-
ters

"Advicea from the south, along the Atlan-
tic coaet, report greatly increased demand
at firm prices. At New Orleans active
conditions pievall, with every prospect for
continuance until the normal requirements
of the-trade are covered; prices are, there-
fore, holding firm.

"In the interior—aouthwest Louisiana,
Texas and Arkansas—good progress ia be-
ing made with the harvesting*' except f-or
occasional delays from, the heavy showers
which prevail more or less at this period
of the year. It is to be hope that there
win be a cessation of rain for a while,
otherwise if such should continue, damage
to the crop mrst be expected.

"Cables and correspondence from abroad
note the rough rice market showing- an
easier tendency; *spot cleaned' steady; 'for-
ward Burma' quiet."

Production of Wheat.
Washington, September 25.—The produc-

tion.' of wheat In the principal countries of
the world that raise It, Is estimated to be
4.1 per cent greater this year than last, the
total production being: estimated at 3,330,-
000,000 DUBhels, according to a cablegram
td the department of agriculture from the
International Institute of Agriculture at
Rome. "• ' '•-
, The oats production, estimated at 3.420,-
000,000 bushels, is 5.9 ner cent less, than last;
year; rye. 1.486,000,000. or 6.T per centr'
barley. 1,225.000,000 buabels, which Is 1.2 per J
cent more .than- last year. •, • • ' "

The preliminary estimate of;; corn, which
s given for, the United .States, European

Russia, Spain,, Italy, Hungary proper, Ja-
part. Bulgaria, Switzerland and Tunis, is
!,7iUUXP.QOd buahels, which; is 22.4 p«r cent
e*?= v5n*»•• tast year; '•• • • •> •-

TittT rice crop of Japan is estimated at
je.SSS.ooEt.flOO pounds, an increase of 5.1 per
cent .over lata year.

Corn field
bores, 10c.

Cornfield amoktd link pauaage in pickle. 50-
pound cans. $5,25,

Cornfield tranktorts In pickle, 15-pound Klto.

Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis, 12&c-
( Country style pure lard. 50 pound Una only,

Compound lard, tierca basis., 1O&&
3D. 8. extra ribs, UI%c.
t). S. rib bellies, medium average, 13$$e.
D. 3. rib b*aIUt>a; light average. 13^0.

Atlanta Live Stock Market.
(By W. H. Wlilte, Jc,, of AVhlte Provision

Company.)
Oood to choice ateera, 1.000 to 1,200, 86. EO

to $6,25.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000, ?5.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 350 "s4 50

to $5.00.
Good to choice beef cows, SOO to 900

$4.50 to $5.50.
Medium to good cows. 700 to SOO, $3.75

to $4.50. •
Good to choice heifers, 750 to 350 S4 00

to «6.BO.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750, S3 76

to *4.00.
The above represents ruling price of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common cows, if fat 700 to
800, $3.60 to $4.25. .

Allied common. 600 to 800, $2 75 to S3 75
Good butcher bulls. $3.a5 t» J4.00
Prime hogs, 160 to 200. ?8.50 to JS.75
Good, butcher hogs, no to 160, 58.25 to

$5.50.
Good butcher plea, 100 to 140, $8.00 to
Light pigs, SO to 100, J7.25 to JS.OO.
Heavy rough and mixed hoes, $7,00 to

18.00.
Above quotations apply to cornf ed ' hogs,

mast and peanut fattened Ic and f&c under.

Live Stock.
St. Louis, September 25.—Cattle—Re-

ceipts, 6,400, including 3,200 southerns-
steady to lOc lower; choice to fine steers
$8.00 ©9.25; good to choice steers, 85.75@
8.00; dressed and butchers steera, *5.50@
7 25; mockers. *5.75 ©7.50; calves, $6.00©
11.00: Texas steers, ?6.0Q@7,75; Texas cows,
and heifers, $4.2G@6.60.

Hogrs—Receipts, S.OOO; steady; pigs and
lights^ ?6,50@8.90; mixed and butchers
$S.50@8.90; jjood heavy.- |S.50@S 85.

Sheep—Receipts. 4.000: In «t- - mnt'^ns
$3.26 @ 4,25; yearlings, $6.9006.00; lamb*.
?t>.50(§>7.25; cully and bucka, v- i .vw<f24 vu

Chicago. September 25.—Hogs—Kecelpts.

nt£hefi* W&? no evl<jence of aggressive
operations for the long account which
»£?**?*5 £ VfGr? held ln check'by the
uncertainties of the political situation,
both here and abroad. The effect of
or tariff and currency legislation.
damage to crops and the tall demands
on the money market are to be reck-
oned with at home, while the financial
situation m the great Ktiropean cen-
ters still arouses uneasiness abroad.
The Bank of England's report todas-

reduction of over 2 per 'cent in the
proportion of reserve to liability. A
further reduction Is not Improbable
next week, when the full strain of the
Quarterly settlements Is felt. London's
attitude toward this market was re-
versed overnight. Selling of stocks
for foreigrn account was a considerable
factor yesterday, but today as many
shares were purchased by London as
were unloa'ded yesterday.

A few stocks were especially weak.
People s Gas, recently . an especially
strong" feature, dropped nearly 4 points
on denial of reports that the corpora-
tion was to absorb another lighting
company, but later recovered its loss.
Texas Company and United States
Realty sustained severe losses.

Bonds were Irregular with signs of
waning Interest in the prominent is-
sues. Total sales, par value, $1,525,-
000. United States bonds -were un-
changed on call.

Money and Exchange.
New York. September 25.—Money on call,

easier at S%@2; ruling rate. 2%; closing,
2%@3. •-•

Time loans easier; 60 days, 4^4@4 1£; 90
days. 4% @4% ; six months, 4% @5.

Prime mercantile paper, &3^@6 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady at 4,8190

60-day tills, 4.8573 for demand.
Commercial bills, 4.31 %.
Bar silver, 61%.
Mexican dollars, 47.

.
for

'

Treasury Statement.

By Joka CoraUmn. Jr.
'Washington. September 25.

cial,)—Representative William
Howard today completed his financial
measure and Introduced it In the hbuae.
The bill has received favorable notice
/rom many,' who who examined' ll»
provisions.

That the measure will save the gov-
ernment money In interest charges and
will keep postal savings banks d«»
posits !n the locality where they origi-
nate, as well us enable the banks to
loan money to the public at 3 per cent
leas than, current rates of interest. 1*
claimed by its author.

Howard Talk* ot Meunw.
Representative Howard, In outlining

the purpose ot his bill, said it pro-
posed to reorganize the postal savings
bank system, to permit the Issue by
the government of bonds varying In
size from ?1 to »100 and bearing -
per cent Interest, which might be pur-
chased at any postoffice in the United
St,ates and .the Interest coupons on
which would be payable a-t any post*
office at maturity.

"I propose to permit the secretary of
the treasury to deposit in any atate
or national bank upon approved secur-
ity 3S per cent. Instead of 65 per cent,
of the total accumulation of the postal
savings banks." said Mr. Howard. "No
one bank can receive such deposits In
excess of its capital'stock and 60 - per
cent otf its surplus. The government is
to receive interest on these deposits at
the rate of 2% per cent.

Billion* In Saving* Baalu.
There are four billions of dollars

on deposit today In 700 savings banks
throughout the United States, a large
part ot it drawing 4 per cent interest.
In addition to this Interest, the banks
pay large sump in advertising which,
with other expenses, causes them to
charge the public 7 or S per cent in-
terest on loans.

"I believe this Is more than they
would have to charge if this money
was gathered'through the'postal sav-
ings banks and deposited in the statct
and national banks. TJie banks would
set this money back at 2% per cent
instead of 4. and could loan it out at

.6 per cent Instead of 8. -
I "England has one billion on deposit •
I in savings banks, France six hundred
1 million and Italy three hundred mil-'
lion. My bill is based on a stud#
of those systems. - - . - * -

i -"As security for these deposits, thw
banks would put up postal saving*.
bank bonds due In one year, or ap-

i proved state, • county and' municipal
| bonds.
i "My bill is workable and I have
I heard many favorable comments on its
provisions."

Washington, September 25. — The condi- f
tlon of the United Statea treaaury at the

Total receipts yesterday. $2,196,941.
Total payments yesterday, $2.155,455.

Mining Stocks. " !
Boston, September 25.—Closing mining

stocks- Arizona Commercial 4 V4; Calumet
and Arizona 87%; Greene Cananea 32; .
North Butte 28%.

]?%•***« A «** M^ *_f TOtn Argentina.

? Jork. September 25.-What-.ta
to be the largest shipment of corn

received from South America for more

enos Aires. This shipment marked thft
beginning of a large Importation ar.-;
ranged by several produce dealers In
this country, it is said.

Foreign Finances.
Parts, September 25.—"Weekly statement

bank of Prance:
Gold In hand Increased 11,947.000 francs.
Silver In hand decraaed 7,300.000 franca.
Notes Ir- circulation decreased 1,875,000

francs.
-Treasury . deposits Increased 27,600.000

francs.
General deposits decreased 14,250,000

francs.
Bills discounted decreased 14,250.000

fianca.
Advances Inci eased 650,000 francs. •
Berlin. September 25.—Weekly statement

of bank of Germany:
Cash In hand Increased 34,917,000 marks.
Loans decreased 12.516,000 marks.
XMffcounts Increased 27,533,000 marks,
Treasury bills decreased 19,992,000 marks.
Notes In circulation Increased 10,254,000

marks.
Deposits increased 47,188,000 marks.
Gold In hand increased 9.124.000 marks.
London, September 25.—Weekly statement

tank of England:
Total reaerve decreased £1.289.000.
Circulation decreased £37.000.
Bullion decreased £1,325.852.
Other sscurlties Increased Cl.30fi.000.
Other deposits decreased £662.000.
Public deposits Increased £609.000.
Notes reserve decreased £1,235.000.
Government securities unchanged.
Proportion of bank's reserve to liability

68.34 per cent discount. 4%.
Paris. September 25.—Rentes. 88 francs
^ centimes. Exchange on I^ondon. 25

francs 25 centimes.
Berlin, September 25.—Exchange on Lon-

don, 20 marks 42 pfennigs. Money, 5 per
cent. Private discount rate,

London Stock Market.
London. September 25.-

:«day. Discount rates T
poor bank statement.

The stock market was depressed during
the forenoon under local and continental
liquidation, but suddenly turned upward In
the afternoon, under the lead of Americans.
Paris bought Kaffirs, and Rio Tlntos and
local dealers repurchased, home rails, while
Berlin supported Canadian pacific. The
closing -was generally firm. Consols, how-
ever, were checked by the monetary out-
look and prospective new loans.

American securities opened easy and a
fraction lower. Light buying rallied most
of the Il&t during the first hour and later

20
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MONEY IN WHEAT
$10.00 Buys Put» or Calls.on 1&.00& bosliol*

of wheat. No Fu/ther Rink. 'A, movement of.
5c from price .gives you chance to take'
SSOO.OO; 4c $400.00; 3c 5300.00. etc. Write for
p a r t i c ular s,

TUE CENTKAI, STOCK & GRAIN CO.
Park Rldg., Cleveland, O.

CalT.e^-Recetpts, 6.500: slow. steady; f.t£Z?B$?if°iK
 mo"*y 72%''

beeves. $7.35@9.50; Tex^a steers, $7.15® C°-nt 73 11'16-
8.10; stockers. ?5,40@8.1Q; cows and heifers.
?3.30@8.85; calves, ?8.50@12.00.

Sheej)—Receipts, 46.000; steady to 15<;
lower; native sheep, 33.60®4.66; yearlings,
$*.70@5.60; lambs, native, *5.5fl@7.15,

Kansas City, September 25.—Hogs—Re-
ceipts, 46.000: steady; bulk, 9S.15@>S.46;
heavy. ¥8.15<ij)8.35; packers and butchers,
93.10@>8,45; tight, *8.16@8.BO; plffs. $6.00©

'Cattle—Receipts. 4,500, Including: 1,400
southerns; steady; prime fed steers, $8.30@
9.25; dressed beef steers, $7,75@8.75; south-
ern steers. $5.50® 6.85 ; cows. • 54.25©7.00;
heifers, $5.00©9.00; stackers, $5.25@7.75 ;
calves, $S.50©8.75.

Sheep—Receipts. 5^800; strong to 10c
higher; lambs, ?6.5O@7.15; yearllnga, 94.75&
S.7S; wethers, $4.25<gp4.75; ewes, S3.40®4.2&.

LrouJsvIIle, Ky., September 25.—Receipts.
500: steady at J2.50 to $8.00.

Bogs—Receipts, 4,000; weak;
lower at 94.50 to 38.S5.

•Receipts,

cents

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Oa., September 2&.—Turpentine

weaker at 38 to 38%; sates. 633; receipts,
837; shipments, 3,793; stocks, 23,999. Rosin
easier; aalee, 3.137; receipts, 2.273; ship-
ments, 681; stocks. 167.762. A, B, C, D. E,
P. G, H and I. *3.S5 to 53,70; K, 54.00 to
$4.10; M, $4.40; N. $5.10; window glass.
$6.00: water white, $6.15.

Wilmington. N. C.. September 25.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 37ifr; receipts, 11
casks. Rosin steady at $3.65; receipts, 1C
barrels. Tar firm at $2,20; reeeTpts, 11 bar-
rels. Crude turpentine firm at $2.00, $3.00
and $3.00; receipts, 13 barrels.

Linseed.

. .S1.40K, asked; October, Jl,40^, bid;
vember, $1,41%, asked; December, $

Bar silver steady at 28 7-lCfl.
Money 3@3^.
Discount rates, short bills, 4; three

months 4 3-16. •

Metals. j
New York, September 25—Copper steady; '
-- " ~ " September and October,

.
standard, spot,
$15..50 ® 16,80; Novembe. . ,
electrolytic, »16-75@16.87; lake. $17.00; cast-
ing. $16.62@16.7B.

Tin dull; spot, $41.85©42,20; September. :
S41.SE<g)42,25; October, $41.95©42.25: No- J
vember. $42.201942.35. i

Antimony dull; Cookson's, $8.30. j
Iron quiet and unchanged. !
London markets closed as follows; <
p^-n^er firm; spot, '£72 15s; futures. J72 •

12s <d. |
• t . i ilrm: spot, £192;-futures. £192 15s.

Iron, Cleveland warrants, 54s 9d.
Lead quiet at $4.75,. asked; London, £20
Spelter quiet at $&.70(g)5.BO; London, £30

15s.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.

Send tor List •!

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suec*«»or«t> * .

N. W. Harris & Co.
Fin* Street, Corner William

NEW YORK :

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. MCTZ, C. i>. A. Prwldtnt.

t27-6Z8 Candfer Bulldln*. ' . ~ ATLANTA.

1 Bagging and Ties. .
St. Louis,' September 25.—iron cotton tles^

76.
BagKlng, 10»4-

To Copy Georgia Club. -
Athens, Ga., September' 25.—{Special)

Br. E. C. Branson, of the 'chair of
rural economics at thie State Normal
school, is to be, next week, at Hock
Hill. S. C., to assist In the perfecting
or the organization of "Know Your
Own State" clubs in that State Normal
school—alpns the lines of t-he" now."

We Offer 50 Shares
Atlantic Ice & Goal Corp. Com. Stk.

B. WHEAT & COMPANY
Equitable Building

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
CEOTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANTS

PENSACOLA.FLA.
EltPIRCBWUXNC
ATLANTA

"Major William Hume
r n ^ ireptember ,25.— Ma-

jor WiUiain .Hulnci ?«, one. of the last
ot , Nasliville'e anto-bellum business
men, .died vyestiejpaa-y. Afternoon at hj»
country place near SprlnBhlll, Tcntt,

t>

HUBBARD BROS, 6 CO., Cotton Merchant*
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

: ltimber» New Vorn Cotton Kich »n««. N«w Orl*»n» Cotton ExtttiiDB*.
hew -York1 Produce Bxctmnso; »»tocl »t» mimbcrj Uv^rvooi C»tt*« '
elation. OrAerc, moUcitcd for tb« pur ch»«« and »1< «I eatton u>d <
•eed oi: for futnr. dtllv.ry. ap*dal «tt*ntlon acd Uftcra] t
coQBlciim*nU of «i>ot cotton for «»ll»«nr. Corr*i«aad*»<«

NEWSPAPER!



LODGE WOT1CESWILSON'S POLICY » »p*ci»l
f Battle
«3, *frta
* o'clock,

Work "in Fellow .Cr*ft de-
gree, v An a«iy

"-brethren lhvit»ff-
, , - ' WALTER 0V DANIBJU •

, Jr B. GARRISON; Sec t̂*m}'

. Theri WH1
ommunication

Kill' lixfee, I
- 'mm mm •*!**••% **• f A/VI ir\^T
lltf ADnCfi DV PflllDTn HI Jl K I If 1 1 K I 1 I II 1 If I
flf IfllwLU U 1 UUUIl I•;«***

tion, shall file a petition with tbe cleric
of council therefor an election
called ̂

' of

dryj" "MOTTO OF DEPARTMENTS
Fred Houser, secretary; 61' tie. Atlan-

' duty of the city; cleVk. to check;, up iramissionerThat's the View at Washing-
ton of Gamboa's Nomfna-
tioa—-Fair' Elections to Be
Urged by United^ States,

ton, Septiember 35-—Presi-
dent ."Wilson .took the position today
tfeat.the policy of moral suasion adopt-
ed by^tfce United States, toward Mexico
had, accomplished its two cardinal pur-
pose*—1<> obtain assurances that there
•would "be a constitutional election and
that Provisional President Huerta
•would not be a candidate to succeed
himself. -A...

'Advices received here describing" in
detail the preparations being: made for
the election of October 26 and statins
also'that General Huerta would not
be a candidate, but would support
Frederlcb^Gamboa, Mexican minister of
foreign affairs, ' the nominee of the
Catholic party, encouraged President
Wilso'n and "Secretary Bryan and be-
lieve ttiat the Huerta government was
carrying out wnat the United^ States
bad emphasized "in the Xand negotia-

' tions., as 'the essential features of a
satisfactory settlement of the revolu-
tionary troubles.

No Immediate Occlnlon.
The president realizes that it will

not. be immediately possible to judge •
whether • the processes of the election
are actually constitutional^ and will
withhold - decision foi* Home time as to
whether the choice of tbat election will
be recognized by the United States.

Likelihood that foreign governments
will await the judgment of the United
Stages before extending recognition is
being impressed on the Mexican au-
thoritieH, it is said, with a view to in-
suring" free choice. However, doubt AS
to the value -of the cumins? election as
expressing the will of the Mexican peo-
ple was oust by constitutionalist head-
quarters here today in the issuance of
a statement saying its supporters, 'ex-
tending1 over many Mexican states,
•would not go to the polls.

Many persona familiar with the pur-

,.
!ngr tor the past six months wi
view of capturing • foiv -Atlanta six
nore of the largest conventions •which
will be held in America In 151i. These
six, if broogrht to Atlanta, would mean
the brtngine o£ 30.0(1* more people to'
Atlanta. - who, -altogether, would spend
approximately $200,000 in the city dur-
' g r their respective days here.

T,hese conventions are as follows;
American Road congress, 7,000 dele-

gates-
International convention, ' Disciples

of Christ. 8,000 delegates.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 2,500 del-

egates.
American Bankers' association, 3,000

delegates,
National Fertilizers' association.
Southeastern Passenger ' association.
Mr, Houser, with a delegation of

, ., .
meets. ̂ September 29 to October 4.

"Dr. JU o.. Brisker, pastor ' of
First" Christian church. Atlanta. wiU
take a delegation at thirty to-ToronJo,
where the: Disetp}es of Christ will hold
their convention from September 30 to
October 6. , ,

Every .effort possible will' be made
on tbe convention floors to 'land" these
various conventions. For the past six
months the convention bureau has sent
thousands, of letters, circulars, book-
lets, etc., to the members of-tbe-above
organizations - in -an effort to, interest
them in- coming to Atlanta In 1914.

Mr. HbUser has received hundreds of
favorable replies, and feels confident
that at least five. If not the entire six
conventions, - will be Jield in Atlanta
next year.

MORPHINE
Liquor and Tobavoo AU»Hctl«n» CurcU
,-' Witbia Ten Daya by Our New

Paiofens

Only Sanitarium In tbe AVoria Givli
U nconillttotial Ouarantee.

dieted that the next step In the policy
of the United States would be an ef-
fort to show indirectly: to the consti-
tutionalists the necessity of participat-
ing: in the election. In this connection
it was pointed out by officlals. today
that Mexican law would hold the ap-
proaching election valid and constitu-
tional If a majority of the polling pre-
cincts of the republic were shown to
have been in legal operation.

Consult! to Report on Election.
The claim of the Mexican govern-

ment that it controls the territory in
which the bulk of the population of,
Mexico resides, will be taken Into ac-
count by the Washington administra-
tion in judging the coming election.
Consuls throughout the republic will
report to the state department their
opinion of the fairness of the election.
and if the government resulting from
the election is recognized, the policy
of neutrality between the factions
would be declared ended and the
United .States by exportation of arms
would lend its moral support to the
government set up in the Mexican capi-

I*resident Wilson in discussing the
.situation with callera spoke of the
practical difficulties of a constitu-
tional election in Mexico at present,
but regarded with satisfaction the de-
termined effort of the authorities m
Mexico City to comply with the prin-
cipal suggestions made in the negotia-
tions conducted by John L.ind.

Administration officials let it be
known that the United States was not
concerned with the personnel of the
candidates beyond its opposition to
General Huerta's continuation in power
—a position justified In their mmds
because of his Irregular assumption or
authority and overthrow of Mauero.
This attitude was declared necessary to
further the. cause of stable g-overmnent
in Latin-America.

Doal>t if tiamboa Can Win.
Gamboa'a candidacy, nevertheless,

caused much discussion in official cir-
cles, and doubt was frequently ox-
pressed that he could be elected. It was
pointed out by administration officials
that the Catholic party always had
been a minority party in Mexico be-
cause Mexicans, although of the Cath-
olic religion, traditionally bad opposed

idea of a Catholic political party

•eh and state.
With keen interest official Wash-

equately in Mexico,
bluejackets ashore
why not in Mexico?

"I have no criticism

Our guarantee means something. Nwt
one .dollar need be paid until a satis-
factory cure has b««n effected.

We control completely the usual
•withdrutwa.1 symptoms. No extreme
nervousness, aching of limbs ur loss of

Hum can bo treated privately at home. 1 jj
Heferences: Union Hank und Trust Co., M
the- American National , Bank or any j ¥ i t < _ m i ^^
citizen of Lebanon. J ing-ton* is waiting to see whom the lib-
; "Write for Frde Booklet No. 3. j erals in Mexico tMty will name. Man-

Address { ue.1 Calero, former ambassador to the
'- <-TTTWRirtJT * Mr* c ATWTT ARIt TM United States under the Maderu re-CUMBERLA.1MD &A1N11 AKiun gime, is regarded here as a likely
F J. SANDERS Mar. Lebanon., Tenn. j choice. Whether his candidacy would

i mean participation by the constltution-
•.- ,, •, ' "^-'••••.'.••" LL-i..^..""-^-^ !=-—•- == altsts in the election, or whether some

other man acceptable to their cause
•would be selected, were questions on
which the next steps in the situation
seem to revolve.

A feeling of relief that the situation
was adjusting itself was apparent here
today. From high administration offi-
cials came the statement that while
no change in orders had been, sent to
consuls about Americans leavingMexi-
fO, the disposition of President Wilson
always has been to leave the question
entirely to tlio discretion of the
Americans In Mexico, still urging those

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
who josseeeea the experi-
ence of years. Tlie right
kind ot experience—do-
ing the same thing th"
right way bundreda and
perhaps thousands of
limes, with unfailing",
permanent r»»ults. pou't
you think It's time to
get the right treatment?
I will oure you or matte
BO charge, thue proving

that my preacni-day. scientific methods
are absolutely certain. I hold out no Tatee;
hopes IT I Br.d your catso \s tiicurable. I"
you tJftsfro to consult a reliabK". long-es-
tablished ivpeolallfit of vast experience,
como to roc and learn -what can bo accom-
plished with skillful, scientific treatment.
I euro Blood Polaon, Varicose Velna, Ulcers,
Kidney and Bladder diseases. Obstructions,
Catarrnal Discharges. PIlea and Rectal trou-
bles and. all Nervous and Chronic Diseases
ot Xfoti DnJ Women.

Examination free 'sna strjetly confidential.
Hours: 9 a. ni. tu T p. m. Sunday?. 9 to 1.

DR. HUGHES, SPECIALIST
Opposite Tnird Nat'I Bonk.

IQti, Nortb Broad SI.. Atlanta, Ga.

"We bave sent our
other countrls;

to make of
the efforts of .the president of the Unit-
ed States. "We shrink from interven-
tion and I believe the president is Justi-
fied in his efforts to avoid it. But
these-conditlons cannot-go on forever.

Senator "Works-'commended the ac-
tion of other " powers in -patiently,
awaiting for the1 United States policy
to work itself out. .

The Spanish minister. Don Juan Kie-
nos y Guayaneee, "as special represent-
ative of King Alfonso, stood by IJeu-
tenant Governor Wallace, of California,
today when the latter dedicated tne
monument to CabriHo, the early Span-
ish navigator who discovered San Di-
ego bay. Congressman R. L. H?nry,
of Texas, represented President Wilson
and participated in the ceremony.

GAMBOA HAS RESIGNED
TO PUSH CANDIDACY

Mexico City. September 25.—The res-
igation of Federico Gamboa, as min-
ister of foreign relations, tedered last
night after his nomination by the
Catholic party as presidential candi-
date, was accepted today by Provision-
al President Hureta. Senor Gamboa
will enter at once upon the work of
promoting- his candidacy.

It is expected that his campaign will
be conducted for the most part through
the representatives of the party in the
various districts, the former minister
doing little or no actual campaigning.

The candidacy of Senor Gamboa and
General Rescoii is generally comment-
ed upon favorably in the capital by
non-partisan Mexicans.

General Kelix I>iaz, replying to
genor Gamboa's cablegram reCJUling-
him to-Mexico, said that he expected
to sail from France within a few days.

City Attorney ICieclares Ttiat
Initiative;"Referendum a
Recall Will Stand irt' the
Courts. . .

. ,
signatures on ! ibe petition: with, the reg-

et ^ ftnd ;.aacertain .

MORTUARY.

OF* FAMINE
D: J* H«

um. BooT

In the trouble zones to depart and
offering them pecuniary assistance,

[AMERICANS LEAVE
FOR TEXAS BORDER j

I Washington, September 36.—Fifty,
Americans, mostly women and chll- i
drcn. winding their way through
mountain passes on an overland trip
to tlie Texas border, left Durango yes-
terday on their long and perilous
journey.

Vice Consul McCaughan is accom-
pany ing1 the party, whose departure
leaves only about twenty Americans
in Durango, according to official ad-
vices, and not more than forty In the
outlying districts. Consul Hamm re-

. ports H - is not known how many
' Americans remain in tlie Torreon and
Lag-una districts ^but it Is supposed
only a few are In either place, as many

i caravans, now are enroute for Mont-
1 crey and Tampieo.

j INTERVENE IN MEXICO,
I URGES SENATOR WORKS
1 Kan Antontp, CaL. September 25.—
J Declaring it the duty of the United
1 States to intervene and restore order
1 in Mexico. United States Senator John1 D. Works, in delivering the oration of
i the day at the dedication of the site
' of the monument to Juan Rodriguez

/. Barnett Keith.
J. Barnett. Kieth, 18-months-old- son,

of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kieth died at the
Kieth home, 266 Spring- street, yester-
day morning at 6:30. The funeral
services will be held today at eleven
o'clock at the Sacred eHart church.

Mrs. A. /. Baber.
Mrs. A. J. Baber died at her "resi-

dence, 449 .East Georgia avenue, Thurs-
day morning-. She is survived by one
son, A. K. Baber, and four daughters.
Mrs. W. O. Hudson of New Orleans,
Miss Bernlce Baber of Mobile, Mrs.
H. R. Beane and Miss Addle Baber of
Atlanta. Funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

/; M. G. Medfo€kf Sylvania.
Sylvania. Ga., September 25.—(Spe-

, claD^rJ. M. G^ JHedlock died here Tues-
I day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
I M. B. Lovett. He was about eighty
years of age, and had been feeble for
some months. The remains were in-
terred at the cemetery -here. ^ The de-
ceased was for many years in the
newspaper business, and was publisher
of a paper at Sandersville, Ga.. and also
at Swainsboro. He- leaves three chil-
dren—Mrs. M. E. Lovett, of Sylvania,
Mr. Milo Medlock. of Macon, and Mrs.
A. M. Chapman, of'Citra, Fla.

Mrs. Mattie L. Brantley.
Mrs. Mattie L. Brantley aged 60

years, widow of the late Captain Thoin-
as Brantley, died at the residence of
her son. Burden Brantley, on Mercer
avenue, College Park, Thusrday morn-
ing. The funeral will be held this
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the res-
idence. The body will be taken to
Forsyth, Ga., for Interment.

Eugene Lineweber.
Eugene Lineweo«r, aged 4 years,

son of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. F. Linewebr
er, of 9 Zedado way, died at a private
sanitarium Thursday morning. Hfs
body was removed to Greenberg &
Bond's chapel and will be taken today
to New Orleans for funeral services
and Interment.

The "initiative, referendum, and re-
call" amendment to the city charter is
constitutional; according to City Attor-
ney James L. May son. and "will etand
tbe acid'test of a review T>efqre the
Georgrla supreme court.

City Attorney May son also, declares
that the amendment which: curtaila
the powers : of Recorder .-Nash.; R.
Broyles,by limiting Ms fining rpower
to $200 and a thirty-day term of im-
prisonment, is likewise constitutional.

Mayor James G. Woodward'.'and^
maydrlty of the'members <>f council
accept the opinion 6t the, city-attorney
as final. The mayor, OR Thursday,
expressed himself as being jubilanl
over both amendments. He said thai
he voted for the "recall" amendment.

"I am glad it is a part "of the'pres-
ent charter because it puts almost .ev-
ery city official within the reach of
the people," Mayor Woodward said.

City Attorney" Mayson's ruling- tbat
both amendments were separate and
distinct from the charter and become^
the law by reason of the majority vote
rolled up in favor of 'each measure,
was alarming- news in some qua'rters.

"Bach of the city officials subject to
recall by the people -under ttte charter
provisions and who voted fop the char-
ter and the amendment, asked the
question of themselves: 'Have I been
shot by our own guns?'

Charter and Amendment* Separate*
Representative B. B. Blackburn, one

of Fulton's delegation in the general
assembly, says that it was the Intent
of the general ' " ' . . .
charter and the ... _ ,_ __, ,
arate proposition, to be voted 'on sep-
ately. each subject •without relation to
the other.

"The charter and the amendments
were treld In abeyance in the senate on
account of the amendments,"" Repre-
sntatlve Blackburn said last night.
"The measure passed the house with
the amendments with the proviso that
both amendments be submitted to the
people for adoption or .rejection. It
seems to me that the intent of the
legislature was clear that it intended
tbat the charter and- each of the
amendments were to be made sub-
jects foreign to each other."

3fayaon*s Opinion.
City Attorney Mayson's opinion Is

lucid. It follows:
"At the charter election, held on

yesterday, three questions were sub-
mitted to the people:

"First, the revised -charter. .
"Second, the power Qf the recorder's

court.
"Third, the initiative, referendum and

recall.
"Under section 215 of the revised

charter it is provided that the result
of the election thereon shall not af-
fect the several sections of -the act
which provide that the provisions shall
become a. law when approved by the
governor, nor the provisions of section

: 'to tb*- greneralv council
petition and tbe petjttoja must 'be:fliea
at least fiye;daya,, before the meettnff.
of .the gerteral" council -in . order tnat
time .may beV^Lveh tor;- checking up ;the
Hst. The general council . shall-order
ah "election -to be: heia within-, thirty
days If the .requisite number of,:sifma-
tur.es are -secured. "When-tke Question
of 'the recall or -non-recall of .tne offi-
cial Is. voted von in eald electlpn ttte
^Eotm of the ballot,,»Uall bei . , , :>
For. the recall ,of . C. ... .1, ... .-.".--. .,. .'.»;'
Holding* the office of.. - •.'•>• ..-.«". - - - • -•
Against ,the,recall of ..;.:.....-.,. .....
Holding the office of . . . . • • ---- -L .......

- Includes AU Officer*.
"If a majority of the votes are for

the recall of such off leer, :a: vacancy ex-
ists at the moment the votes are can-*
vasaed by the general counoll',and''the
result announced, and; the ..vacancy •'la
filled In the same manner aa vacancies
are otherwise filled, for. said- office; .A
meeting o£ the general council must be
called. If no regular ..meeting Inter-
venes, within hot less 'than tiv«s day a
after tbe electio»-so held. The mayor,
aldermen. councilmen and ; .officei-s
elected by vote, of the -people, heads of
the departments . and members or
boards ar» subject to recallMn the man-
lier above provided.

"Also In the office of tax assessors
and receivers U is provided that these
officers shall be the head thereof and
shall have the authority to nominate
the chief clerk, together with the as-
sistants therein, subject to the confir-
mation of the tax committee, and .also
the final confirmation by the general
council.

"Also there Is a further provision
that the mayor and general council
shall have authority to provide by or-
dinance for the inspection of freight

to Accept Bid e>£
/ Columbia Life Insutfaiice

Company of CincinnatL

\ An order authorhsiny Insurance Com-
mlsaioncr , Wi , A; -Wright to accept the
bid- o' fthe Columbia, I/if e Insurance
company, of. Cincinnati, to . re- insure
the «1,«00,000 policy .obligations of the
defunct ; Ameriican; *,I*ife and; Annuity
company,' was. signed Thurada jiinorn-

by Judsre'Geo-rge L. Bell
' ' : •

-vcoimminic*.
irt-'lxidKCr Ho.' '

, . . - ; -«rja *» held
m Masonic :*e»>n>le- this
(Friday) e^etflnr. Septem-
ber 26. 1913; at ^O'clock,

„. The Entered Apprentice de-
pee ,will be conferred. . JU1 Ma»bne
iuly aualiflea are fraternally invited: to
tneet -with us. - • •

. ,H. M. WOOD,

assembly to make the t
: two amendments sep- *

and passenser elevators used in tlie dif-
ferent buildings of the city, and also
to provide for the inspection of .steam
boilers and to give the :oftlcers in
charge of such inspection the right to
enter the premises, and to provide by
ordinance regulations for the use of
such elevators and steam boilers.

"Also there Is an additional provi-
sion authorizing* council to close Wy-
man street in the block next to the
rieht-of-way of the Georgia railroad.

"J. I* MAYSOJC,
"City Attorney." .

last of OtflcerH.
Here Is a list of the officers of the

city government subject to ejection
from office under the recall:

Mayor Jamea VG. "Woodward, the
thirty members of: council. Recorder
Nash Broyles, Police Chief Beavers,
Fire Chief Cummlngs, School Superin-
tendent W. M. Slaton, CJty Attorney
James L. Mayson. Chief of Construc-
tion R. M. Clayton, Comptroller J. H.
Goldsmith, Zode Smith, manager of
the waterworks; City Clerk Walter
Taylor, Park Manager Ban Carey,
Marshal James Fuller, Building In-
spector Ed Hayes, Brs. J. P. Kennedy
and Claude Smith, of the board of
health; Sanitary Chief John Jentzen.
Warden Tom Evans, J. L.. Harrison,
T. D. Meador and J. N. Malone. tax
assessors; E. E. Williams, ta:; col-
lector; H. T. Hayes, license inspector,
and R. C. Turner, city electrician.

Carlos H. Mason, chairman of th<
police commission, and members of

power i tne commission are Included in the
and section 215-b, which submits to the list of those subject to removal. All
people the question of initiation, refe-1 members of the health board, park
rendum and recall. f board, water commission, Grady hos-

pital trustees, board of education,
cemetery

215-a, which submits to the people the
question of the recorder's court

Recorder** Potver Reduced.

. , , .
. . The-aiimiUy company, a Georgia con-
cejtn, :' vwltti) offices '*» Atlanta and at
3McRae, Ga.^ and'Vfth Colonel Pope
.Brown as president, was organized, in
1910. TC was ordered tafeen over by the
Insurance commissioner on September 8

In thje petition presented Thursday "by
Attorney General Thomas S. Felder, for
the insurance commissioner, -it was:
atated that the commissioner had asked
bids of eight companies and had re-
ceived two. The one which he did not
ecommehd was from W, R.. Taylor, of
2 Greenwood avenue, vice president
nd organizer, who ^as on Tuesday
barged with cheating1 and swindling
y one^of the stockholders.
Taylor desired to form a company of

ertain certificate holders and take over
he company and run it under a differ-
nt plan.
According to the 'commissioner, the

nnuity company has a reserve liability
f $29,000, offset by part of the ad-
iltted assets of the Company.
The Cincinnati concern offered to

ay $8 per thousand for the business.
nd Judge Bell authorized the commls-
oner to accept thas .̂nd to transfer

o the Columbia a sufficient amount of
he /admitted assets of the annuity
ompany to make up a legal reserve to
yhfch, £h.e policies are entitled. '

A regular meeting- or
Georgia .Loage, . No. IBS.
i.vli!?hls of Pythias, win be
•e\* tontg-ht (Friday),. 8

oclock. at Castle Hell.
Kijer BuMdins. All <JUJ£11-
fied S?1?"*3 invited.

VAN B. SMITH. C. C.
:.IKR, K. of R. arid S.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

EDZSQlf IS BARRED
BY HIS OFFICE BOY

•TH« But FlnU»l»>
Int Tt«l C.n a. "l»*uort.
Kutmui ranu »"»! »'»<>'«•

.uo« »»-.«» enroll.*. •*««•

*"*Scnil**«-'r Ottmlojs find i*rlo* S.t«

4L ff. KAl^KES CO.
14 wwm-h«H st~ Atlanta.

oofcon«obie« j ic'ize geverely conditions in Mexico and
'7-N'Y*cto* the attitude of the United States.

. «just to the south of us, almost
! within reach of gunshot, our men are; being assassinated and our -women
outraged, daily," he said "What are
we going to do about it?

'. "I believe a great mistake has been
I made for which-we are responsible un-
! Uer our guardianship of the peoples
' south of us, assumed under the Mon-
' roe doctrine,1 "I am compelled to say we have
1 dealt too leniently with that situation.
It is the business and solemn duty of
our government to pioiect our citizens.

' I do not believe we have done that ad-

[ BEGAN BUSINESS IN 18TO I
ON *OTB CAPITAL. NOW THE I
LARGEST MAKER OF *3.SO « I
*4.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD I

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3.5O, S4.OO & S4.5O

SHOES
LOOK in W. Iu Douglas store windows and

you vr01 see shoes for $3.5O,$4»OO ai«l /
S4.5O that are just as good in style, fit and I
wearas other m&kes costing $5.OOto ijST.OO,
tbe only difference is the price. Shoes in all

lesandshapestosutt everybody.
visit W. t. Douglas large fac-

Brockton, Mass^and see for yonr-
Sett bow caref uBy W. t. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
ZrMrarranted to fit better, look better, hold
their shape and wear longer than any other I

'
• . i~ Doom..

i. .l»mped o. the IMtU
TAKB MO SUBSTITUTE.

W. I- DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
it PEACH T R E E STREET.

Mrs. Judith Martin.
Mrs. Judith Martin, aged 67 years,

died at her residence, 54 Oglethorpe
avenue, Thursday at 12 o'clock. She Is
survived by her husband, H. W. Mar-
tin, one daughter, Mrs. W. C. Thur-
man, of Rockfish, Va., and one son.
Hugh R. Martin, of Atlanta. Funeral
arrangements wijl be announced later.

Mrs. Nora Hartley.
Mrs. Nora Hartley, aged 33 years.

died at a private sanitarium Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock. She Is survived
by her husband and two Small children.
Her body was removed to Poole's
chapel and will be taken this afternoon
to Rex, da., for funeral Services and
interment.

A. W. Cox.
A. W. ,Cox, aged 6.4 years, died at

his residence on the Howell's Mill
road, Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
He Is survived by his wife and eight
sons. The funeral services will be
conducted from the Sardis church this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment
in the churchyard.

William F. Sizemore.
The funeral services of William F.

Sizemore who died at a private sani-
tarium Wednesday will, be conducted
from Poole's chapel this morning at 9
o'clock. Interment at Buford, Ga.

Catherine Burden.
Catherine Burden, infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs, J, A. urden. 126 Ken-
nedy street, died at the home of her
parents Wednesday afternoon at 6
o'clock. The funeral services will be
conducted from Poole's chapel this aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Rex,

Rev. McD. Harris, Rome.
Rome. Ga., September 25.—(Special.)

Tlie funeral of the late Rev. MeD. Har-
ris took place this afternoon .at the
family cemetery at Conasena, near
Kingston, in Bartow county. The body
was accG-mpanied from Rome by.a dele-
gation ot Odd Fellows and members of
the Royal Arcanum, of which th« -'dead
man was an officer. ,-Rev. Mr. Harris
was 55 years of age and is survived
by a widow, one son and one daughter.

"Under -section 215-a, It Is provided
that if a majority of the votes cast is ;
In favor of vesting in the recorder's
court the power set out in the second
ballot, that is, "for vesting in the
recorder's court power to sentence for
a term of labor and imprisonment not
exceeding 30 days or by a ftne not ex-
exceeding- $200," then said provisions
shall become a law;

"Under section .215-b of the amend-
ed act, it Is" provided that if a majority
of the votes cast is in favor of the
principles of initiative, referendum and
recall, then same shall become a law.

"Under these provisions, the result
of yesterday's election, when declared
as therein provided, is to limit the
power of the recorder's court to a sent-
ence not exceeding 30 days upon the
public works and not exceeding $200
flne.

"Likewise the result of this election
is to incorporate into the present law
the principles known as initiative,
referendum and recall, when the result
of the election is declared as therein
provided. ^

Number of Names Required.
"Under this< law, whenever 10 per

cent of the registered voters as shown
by the registration sheets of preced
general municipal elections shall," by
petition filed in the office of the clerk
of council, reediest the submission of
any ordinance or resolution, the sub-
stance of which is incorporated in the
petition, an election shall be called
therefor within 30 days after same has
been read in council. At said election,
If said resolution or ordinances receives
a majority of the votes cast, it becomes
effective and can not be thereafter re-
pealed except by a similar election, pro
vided if the mayor and general council
adopt the* resolution or ordinance ao-
pethitioned for, then no election shall
be called.

"Also, whenever 15 per cent of the
registered voters, ascertained in the
same way, file a petition with the cleric
of council requesting: the submission of
arry ordinance or resolution already
adopted by the general council, same
shall be submitted at the next regular
city election provided that request Is
rtled within sixty days after the ap-
proval of said ordinance or resolution.

"No ordinance or resolution shall be
subjnitted at>a date earlier than sixty
days after the date of its approval, nor
shall same be submitted at any. other
time than at the regular city
election held on the first Wednesday
in December ot each year, but same
can be submitted at each annual gen-
eral city election if petition Is filed
therefor, as prescribed.

"If a majority of the votes cast are
against the resolution or ordinance,
same Is rendered »of no effect, nor can
it afterwards be adopted .by the mayor
and general council until submitted to
the voters of the city in the same man-

"if said resolution or ordinance re-
ceives a majority vote, then the ordi-
nance or resolution remains effective

ry commission, Carnegie library
board and park board.

The constitutionality of the amend-
ments as they relate to the old char-
ter, which has been in effect since

1374, can be tested, in the event an at-
tempt is made to recall. an officer, or
Recorder Broyles could precipitate
:est by exceeding the authority vest-
ed in him un.der the amendment. Ir
both instances. Injunctions would
serve to bring the matter before the
courts and a bearing1 before tbe high-
est tribunal in the state.

TAYLOR OUT ON BOND
IT

Rumored at Ocilla That War-
rants Will Be Issued

Against Officials.

Ocllla, Ga., September 25,—<SpeciaJ.;
W. R- Taylor, on© time president o:
th,e American Life and Annuity com
puny, of Atlanta, reached Ocilla this
morning in custody of Sherifr Tucker

Taylor was charged with the of-
fense of cheating and swindling in
connection with the sale of certificates
of the insurance company of which he
was president. He was placed in -[all
and this afternoon was carried befor*
Judge J. A. Mclnis and waived com
mitment. His bond was fixed at $500
which he gave during the afternoon.

Taylor was represented by .Colone
W. S. Mann, of McRae, who Is confi
dent that his client will be acQUltteL
on the final trial o/ the case. Colone
H. J. Quincey, solicitor of the city
court, in which Mr. Taylor will b
tried, stated thi» afternoon tbat he al
ready had sufficient evidence to Jnsur
the conviction of Mr. Taylor, and t-ha
he w,as daily securing additional evi
dence to show that the organization o
the insurance company was fraudulen
from its inception.

It is rumored here that warrant
will be issued for other officers am
promoters of the company and tha
some men who have stood high In
Georgia will probably be prosecuted.

HOW DO YOU
Keep ypur kodak prints? Why not w _
a KodnJ* Album? Jno. I*. Moore & Son
have '-tHe newest styles and. prices tha
will astonish you. Their kodak depart
jnent is always co-xfrplete with -the sup
plies for the amateur kodaker, 4
North Broad .street.—(adv.)

CUNNINGHAM—The friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. William "W. Cun-
ningham. Airs. A, K. Cunningham.
Mr-. Robert Cunningham, Mrs. W. C.
Morris. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambrlght are In-
vited to attetftl the funeral of Mr. Wil-
liam W; Cunningham Friday, Septem-
ber 26, 1913, at 2:30. p. m., from tho
residence of his mother, 513 Peachtree
street. The following- named gentle-
men will please act aa pallbearers and
meet at the chapel of H. M. Patterson
& Son at 2: Mr. Henry W. Davis, Mr

1 John A. Boykin, Mr. Frank K. Ellis.
Mr. Albert B. Glower; Mr. B.M. Grant,
Mr. J, Q. Burton,-"Jr., Mr. Hughes Rob-
erts and Mr. Robert P. Clower. ,

Orange, N. J., September 25.—When
hoinas A. Edison, who has just, re-
overed from • an illness, started to
nter ' h'is laboratory here yesterday,
e rnraa intercepted by a lad who had-
ecently become attached to the labo-
.topy. office here.
f''No strangers allowed in here," satd

he boy. "No one except employees
an enter the building1 unless they have
n appointment with Mr. Edison, and
ou can't .see him because he's home."
The-inventor asked him to whom he

hould go if he wished to make an ap-
ointment with Mr. Edison. The new
.oy summoned W. H. Meadowcroft,
Tr...Edison's secretary, who was aston-
she<I when he sawr the "stranger."

"I've come to take up the work left

KEITH—Relatives and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. S- J. Keith are Invited to at-
tend the funeral of their llttlo son. J.
Barnett1, this morning at 11 .o'clock
from the Sacred Heart church,
ment West View. Carriages
chapel P.
10 a. m.

Inter-
leave

J. Bloomfleld company at

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are now located

In their new home, 246 Ivy street.
corner Baker. Auto ambulance. '• .

SPECIAL NOTICES
The Tally Stock Yards hag .moved to 87G

Peters street, near Leonard street. Take
.Walker to West View car. Milch coir*, beef
cattle and Jersey male. Bell phone West
1351, Atlanta 558.

NOTICE! .
I *m a candidate tor aM«rmin from th»

Eighth 'Word, eabject to the appratebtaff cttjr
primary- j * JTJQ. 3. OWJSM8.

Mice Play With Snake.
Wayeross, Ga., September 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—Tbe unique sight ofi-mlce play-
Ins with a rattlesnake Is attracting
much attention in Wayeross. A local
druggist secured t}ie snake and then

It by Mr. Edispn. I want to know —" "" '" —'"- "—
f.you are not desirious o£ employing u,.~^ ——

a man who is willing ttf work now j gry since the mice were put io the case
and then,'*V said the Inventor -as ihe } with It and Instead of eating them it
hook hands. He added: t ' looks as though the snake would flgftt

"Meadowcroft that bov you have ' anyone -who bothered his companions,
here-Is all rieht I hope "he -will con- 1 The mice at night cuddle up lns!d» the
Inue to ee« that the rules of this lab--( coiled snake, and even in daylight tun
jratory are faithfully carried out."- I all over it.

Myrtle Street Bungalow
."Myrtle street is one of Atlanta's best bungalow streets. It is

nuflt up principally with bungalows that are individual and that
have .been built for homes. When one of these' places is put on the
market, they usually sell right away. '

We offer one of the prettiest, most up-to-date, nine-room homes
on the street. \ -

The lot lies well and has plenty o£ shade-trees. Size 60 by 150
feet. Price $8,500; reasonable terms. "

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR

FOR REHT—VERY DESIRABLE NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE
You wiH. find at 795 Piedmont, between Eighth and Tenth, a very desir-

able lOroom residence; has gas, electric lights* furnace heat, nice garage.
Owner is leaving the state, hence onr ottering the property for rent.

.JOMIM J. WOOOSIOE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE. • „„'

PHONES: BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW.

WEYIVIAN & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES, .QUICK ACTION. NO RED ™PE-
INTEREST OF BORROWERS',SAFEGUARDED.

CQUITA8LE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

FOR RENT
Offices in Rhodes Building
3 Stores Marietta and Cone Sts.
23-Room House, Walton and Cone Sts.

A. G. RHODES & SON
202 Rhodes Building •

Mrs. ^
at her

Mrs. W- E. Cook.
. B. Cook, aged 46 years
residence . In College

i, died
P&rk,

Thursday nipht at 8:30 o'clock. She
is survived by. her husband, oijfe. rfon
and five daughters. The funeral;-jj«ry-
ices will be conducted from the Red,
Oak Christian, church Saturday after-*
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment in caur.ch-
yartL

Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables and Chairs
Filing Devices and Bookcases
Opera Chairs, Pews and School Desks
Safes, Vaults and Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies _

FIELDER «« ALLEN CO.
ATMUtTA. U. Si A.

Largest Order of Steel Office
Furniture Ever Sold in the South

We have sold the Royal Insurance Company for their new
offices in the. Hurt building an entire new-office equipment of
All-Steel Furniture.. This is the largest single order of All-Steel

^Furniture ever .sold in the south to,any business concern (ex-
cepting banks), the entire contract amounting to several thou-
sand dollars.

The All-Steel line combines strength o£ construction, beauty
of appearance, Is fire, water and dust and vermin-proof.. We are
the exclusive agents for.tlie AU-Stecl line. * -" '
explain its many advantages.

Let our salesmen

Fopte & Da vies Company
JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

Arts ley;\F»s»rJ«, B»
Close to Piedmont" Drjvlng club, and less than onu block froOT car line, W«

fcive:'a modern 7-rooni wiihgalow on l»t 60x180 fe<rt- Tliis is a .well-trail! and
i Ve^y iii-tistic house; has hardwood' fl-oofa,. beam.ceiiinss, sleeping porch ana
other attractive features. Price. 10.500, on easy terms. . ' . . - : ,

13. fen.
GRANT

Two Good Little Investments
ji-H-st— Rents tor »35.!>0 iper month. Pi Ice, $2,200. Consists of -two. «

i&e*j real close in, it-ntfMj to T.'hite people ^ - , - - • - --• . • . . - • "' '
SeconB—6-Totfm house «,los>o in on Woodward avenue,, with i-ooini'lo i

uts tor »2C. CO Friw, $2,550. Xo loan on either. : : " \ _'•-'
it will pay î» to look after theca. •• r : :i ,

c. D.-GALLOWAY &

s*|.

MAIM OMK

NEWSPAPER!
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